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SIIMARIES AND TRANSLATIONS OF THE LETTERS 

The guiding principle has been to give the substance of each letter, 

and something of the flavour of each, so far as that is possible in a 

summary. Separate topics are appropriately numbered. Explanatory notes 

have been kept to a minimum. 

Letters from Constantinople (1403-1403 

Letter 1 to MIarcellus Constantinoplo [1404-1405] 

I am attempting the impossible, but I want to keep the promise I made to 

Carlo Lottino, that I would write you - even at the risk of bringing 

derision on myself. Hence this invitation from a novice to a past master 

in Greek, to exchange daily letters in the language. In this way, we may 

gain your friendship and improve our mastery of Greek. 

Carlo Lottino and Guarino were beginners. Marcellus, a fellow student 
living in Constantinople, was more advanced. Nothing more is known of 
Lottino or Marcellus. 

Letter 2 to Floro Valerio [Constantinople c. 14051 

1. In response to your repeated requests, here is my translation of 

Isocrates' Ad Demonicum. I can already hear the snarls of sundry critics 

who will label me presunptious in tackling this work; so suppress the 

authorship. Any skill I may show is due to the Chrysolorae, who have done 

so much for Creek and Latin literature. 2. Do not hlane Isocrates if his 

1 
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Latin is none too elegant. How can an old man be expected to produce a 

polished style, when he learned Latin in his old age? I have mingled a 

few Greek words with the Latin. They will add variety, and perhaps enrich 

the language. Quintilian authorizes the practice. The words are philocalos, 

democratia, monarchia, philoponia. 

1. The translation remained anonymous as it is not listed in Letter 47. 

2. Floro Valerio was a friend of Guarino. 

3. Line 26 of the Latin text reads: "si sermonis ornatum fortasse non 
explicuent, ut prisci nostrates factitavere, nihil admirabere: " Guarino 
seems to be contrasting his translation, possibly in ironic vein, with the 
mediaeval one (for which see K. Emminger, Studien zu den ýriechischen 
FU ; ptenspiolgeln II, Die Spätmittelalterli 1 Uebersetzung der Demonicea. 
Ttitunich 1913] p. 14 sqq. ). The "prisci nosttates" were thorefprc scholars 
of the Middle Ages, whose pro-humanistic prose is contrasted with Guarino's 
nascent humanistic style. 

Letter 3 to Giovanni Quirino [c. 1405-14061 

1. I know the danger in which your reputation stood because of that invec- 

tive against you; but you avoided contumely, thanks to the great prince who 

safeguarded your innocence. Perhaps you will consider that a certain fine 

piece by Lucian that I have translated inveighs against your detractor. Any 

merit in the translation is due to the Chrysolorae, from whom has come any 

knowledge of Greek literature our countrymen possess. 2. I think you will 

be pleased, because you used to encourage my studies, and praise is a great 

spur to merit. 

Quirino may be the same man who governed the islands of Tico and Miconc for 
four years and returned to Venice in 1417. (C. N. Sathas, Documents inddits 
rolatifs h 1'histoire de la Grbco au moyen Ae III p. 144) The translation 
in questiön was of Lucians TrEP `ýe, ýet / WS -T. 6 evE, v 
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Letter 4 to Francesco Barbaro 12th June (1408] 

1. You say you are delighted when you receive what you call my "letters" - 

no wonder, since they are yours as well. Mutual affection makes all things 

in common to friends. But love is blind! It distorts our judgment. 2. 

Do not be deterred from going ahead with your studies by those men of the 

world who depreciate learning, and claim that virtue and literary studies 

are nowadays a starveling's pursuit. Leave them in ignorance and the belief 

that this 'Golden Age' means a time for making money. One cannot argue with 

them. What they need is imprisonment) Remember that learning is the only 

thing we can truly call ours forever. They are poor souls who do not under- 

stnad the true nature of virtue and vice. The face of Virtue is severe, and 

round it flow rivers of siieat, but the rewards are great; so ignore those 

vulgar people who lurge you away fom study. Baias told his son, who was 

setting out for Egypt, to acquire his "passage money to old age, " meaning 

thereby virtue and wisdom, which nothing can take away. 3. I am pleased 

to get your poems, which show your warm friendship for me. 4.1 am return- 

ing home, and am looking forward to seeing you; but I am impoverished and 

will need your assistance to mend the holes in my pocket. 4. You ask me 

for my humorous pieces. You are misled if you think there is any merit in 

them. Do not drag into the open things that would best be left in obscurity. 

5. I hope to see your brother Zaccaria when the next ships come in. 

1. Francesco Barbzro was a Venetian noblen-cm, later distinguished as a man 
of letters. He held many high political appointments. His name recurs many 
tires in the correspondence. 

2. This is one of the rare occasions when Guarino does not use the classical 
formula of salutation (s. p. d. ); cf. Letter 742 where he takes Leon©llo d'Este 
to task for subscribing his name to a letter. 
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3. The meaning of "virtus" is not very clear in this letter. The dominant 
meaning, however, seems to be the typically humanistic one of intrinsic 
merit. There is also a suggestion, harfly expressed, that Virtue is equi- 
valent to knowledge. It seems a reminiscence of the famous Platonic dictum. 

4. Guarino claims poverty and seeks to enlist the aid of the influential 
Barbari to secure him a congenial post on his return. But it is hard to 
credit that he was so utterly poor, because he returned with manuscripts, 
which were as good as currency, and if he had been able to satisfy the 
Barbari of his alleged poverty they would surely have done something for 
him. There is no evidence that they did. 

Letter 4A to P. Emiliani [Venice? 1409-1410] 

Latin text of this dedication of Guarino's translation of Isocrates' Laus 
tie lenae : 

Non sun immemor, suavissime P. Emiliani, teque probe commemioisse arbitor, 

can olim in litterarum ac eruditionis sermonem, qui multus ac perpetuus 

ferme tibi est, incidissemus, post multa, to nostri saeculi conditionem 

lugubri quadam lamentations proscmrtum, quod eo calamitatis perventum sit, 

5 ut solus avaritiac bellorum ac intestinao dissensionis amor efferveat; quo 

offectum est ut nobiles et in nostram aetatom florentissimae civitates factae 

praeda tilitibus, sui diruta solo tecta, dcsolata colonis area, suos nefarie 

trucidatos erectosque principes viderint. Quas quidem ad res cum a virtute 

proclivis in vitium mortaliura natura deducat, tum vero ad ca unus quisque sose 

10 applicat exercitia, quibus cum praemii, tum honoris acicxistimationis pluri- 

mum adhibetur. Ea propter, huc provecta res Ost, ut disciplinne humanitatis 

ac bonarum artium studia, quao sempiternum hominibus ornamentuni, vitae solatium, 

lenimen animorum, portum requientgµe laborum comparant, nihili pendant aspernentur 

oderint. Ilinc librorum interitus, semitrunca volumina, deprivati codices, 

IS sepulta priscorum opera, graocarum calcata gymnasia litterarum, quibus apud 

naiores nostros tanta auctoritas, tanta veneratio, tantumque discendi desi- 

derium ac necessitas habita est, ut Mario, viro alioquin excellentissimo, 
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graecae ignoratio litteraturao sit exprobrata, quasi ad stmiºun excellentiae 

cumulum ac decorem id lumen absesset. Nec vero nostri diffitentur, et ii 

20 quidem, qui graecos assidue carpere non desinunt, disciplines a graecis esse 

captandas, a quibus nostras fluxisse littcras constat. Quae ctm its sint, 

magnas Taudes et gratias deberi si qui temporis nostri ad eas perdiscendas 

curare operamque contulissent. Cunque multa non minus sapienter quarr facunde 

disputasses, me alioquin ardentem ac avidissimum tuis admonitionibus prae- 

25 ceptisque ad eorum fontes delibandos impulisti, e quibug-quantuluncurnque 

sitibundus hauserim, maximas iiabeo Chrysolorae gratias, vito aetatis nostrae 

sapientissimo ac integerrimo at nomini carte doctrina secundo. Ex cuius hunani- 

tate parater ac diligentia derivasse puta quicquid graecarum hisce temporibus 

litterarum flusit ad Italos. Tibi vero, qua mihi ad id audendum tam egregium 

30 facinus adiutor hortatorque fuisti, pro; tua in me summa benivolentia at 

singulari caritate. prorqut, mea in to fido, to tlii vchementissimo confessus 

obnoxium, aliqua ex parte gratias referre saepernumero cogito. tuas amplissimas 

ac tuorum laudes, "si quid moa carmine possunt, " meditatus animo. V©rum 

cum antiquissimam stripis originem, Emiliorumque, vel, ut minores vocant, 

35 Bmilianorum res dorsi forisque gestas mecum verso, sub pondere dicendorum 

imbellices labant humeri. Arduum mehercule opus est, nec quod tam parvis 

conveniat viribus, generosam fariliae tuae series ac generis ordinem ad Marcum 

Lucian Paulum Scipionem Eilios, Rornae principes, deduceres! A quibus tiii 

sanguinis principiun esse et fama praedicat et universi credunt, turn curs 

40 nobilissimae quondam Romao familiae, seu ob civiles, ut aiunt, discordias, 

seu aliam ob causam, in urbem Vonotam secundis iai tunc crescenteia auspiciis 

velut tranquillissimur in portum sese receperunt. Cuius rei certissirnum per- 

hibent indicium adhuc in nostram aetatem extare Aemilios Cornelios Marcellos 
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aliosque compluris olim splendidissinos Romanae urbis, nunc vero patrictos 

45 Venotiarum civis. Quid again igitur? Patore me, obsecro, Aemiliane carissime, 

paulisper nediocribus insudantem ut longa minorunm consuotudine vegetus stilus 

so post}sac iiaioribus aggrediendis liberius credat. Utque Lam nunc laudare 

assuescat et facta nobilium praedicare, Isocratis orationem do laudibus 

Helenas, ubi at nagnorum gesta virorum nenorantur, latine vorti. Quarr id- 

50 circa at to nisi, ut quid in posteruni do no ipso sparer tuo gravissimo ac 

prudontissimo iudicio confirrsatus intolligam. Quod non minus accurate quarr 

mature perpendes scio. Est enin commune amborm opus, cu il tua pariter ac 

mea res agatur. 

SS Extant nonnulli qui magnao sibi iactantiae vendicant, si absurdain quampiam 

inopinabilemque..... 

1. The spelling given above is mine, being consistent , kith the usual 
practice of Guarino. The MS. readings (from MIS-Bywater 38 in the Bodleian, 
Oxford) whore they differ from mine are as follows: to qua (line 1); 
avariciae (line 4); etatem (line 6); erectosque (line 7), which should per- 
haps be ereptosquo; vicium (line 8); premii (line 10); nichili (line 13); 
etatis (line 26); michi (line 29); sppenumero (line 32); romae (line 38); 
venetam (line 41); etatem (line 43); romane and vcnotiarum (line 45); 
agrediendis (line 48). 

Translation: 

"My dearest P. Emiliani, I have not forgotten, and I think you, too, well 

rcmember, how once we fell talking about 1agtrning and literature -a topic 

which is often, if not always on your lips - and that, after much discussion, 

you somewhat sadly deplored the misfortune of our Age, in that things have 

come to such a disastrous pass, that its sole seething passion is for greed, 

war-mongering and squabbling amongst ourselves. The result has been that 

noble cities, still flourishing into our era, have become a prey for soldiers, 
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and seen their buildings torn to the ground, their fields stripped of 

settlers, and their leading men torn away [reading "ereptos"] and wickedly 

butchered. Human nature, prone to slip from virtue to vice, leads on to 

these excesses; and besides, every man-jack is applying his energies to 

what brings in the most reward, honour and personal repute. Things have, as 

a result, gone so far that people loathe, scorn and count as nothing those 

studies in Humanity, learning and the good arts, which confer on mankind an 

everlasting distiction, a comfort in life, a soothing remedy for the soul 

and a haven of rest from toil. Hence the destruction of books, the mutila- 

tion of volumes, the shortage of manuscripts, the burying of the works of 

the iancients, and the trampling underfoot of the schools of Greek learning, 

which enjoyed such prestige and veneration amongst our ancestors and was 

considered such a vital and desirable accomplishment, that Marius, a most 

outstanding man in other respects, was reproached with his ignorance of 

Greek literature, as though that were the light he lacked to attain the 

glorious peak of excellence. But our countrynen, and the very ones, mark 

you, who are forever miscalling the Greeks, do not deny that learning must 

be sought in Greek literature, from which, it is agreed, our own Latin one 

has derived. This being so, they admit that much honour and thanks are due 

to such of our contemporaries as worked hard to master the Greek. When you 

had produced many arguments, with no less wisdom than eloquence, you 

spurred no on with your precepts and admonitions - although I was burning';. 

in any event with groat eagerness - to sip of their fountains. Whatever 

little I thristily drank from them, I owe the greatest thanks to Chrysoloras, 

the wisest and purest man of our time, and, in learning at least, second to 

none. Take it as read that any dint of Greek literature which has come to 
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the Italians in this day and age is the result of his humane learning and 

hard work. In acknowledgement of the vast debt I owe you, who helped and 

encouraged me to essay that splendid deed, in view of the supreme good will 

and remarkable affection you bear me and the faith I put in you, many a 

time I think of returning thanks in some measure, and have considered a 

lordly tribute of praise to you and yours, "if my songs have any power. " 

But when I ponder the extreme antiquity of your lineage and the deeds at 

home and abroad of the Emilii, or, as their descendants say, the "Emiliani, " 

my weak shoulders sink beneath the weight of describing them. By Hercules, 

it is a hard task and not a suitable one for such meagre strength, that you 

trace the blue blood of your line back to Lucius, Paulus and Scipio, Emilians 

and prices of Romel Popular belief proclaims it and the whole world believes 

that your b+loöd springs from theirs, at the time when the one-time noblest 

families of Rome, either, as the story goes, because of civil discords, or 

for some other reason, withdrew to Venice, even then growing great under 

favourable auspices, as though to a haven of deepest peace. People say that 

the surest evidence for this lies in the fact that Aemilii and Cornelii and 

Marcelli are alive to this day, and several other once splendid families of 

Rome, now citizens and patricians of Venice. What am I to do, then? Please 

let me, dearest Aemilianus, toil away for a little on ordinary thews, so 

that my pen, invigorated by a long acquaintance with lesser things, may 

more freely believe itself capable in time of tackling greater: and that it 

may grow accustomed even now to give praise and herald the deeds of noble 

persons, I have translated into Latin Isocrates' encomium of Helen, where 

the deeds of mighty men are also told. I have sent it to you, so that, 

strengthened by your most grave and most wise criticism, I may know what my 
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future prospects are. I know you will weigh your judgment with experience 

and precision. 

1. The only authority for the text of this letter is MS. Bywater 38 in the 
Bodleian, Oxford. It was unknown to Sabbadini. 

2. The letter cannot be dated with certainty. P. Emiliani does not appear 
again in the Epistolary and the only solid clue to the date would be the 
date of the Isocrates translation. Unfortunately, however, this work is 
undated also, and is found only in MS. Bywater 38. It is not mentioned, either, 
in Letter 47, of 5th February 1416, where Guarino lists all his translations 
to date. This fact does not prove that Letter 4A is posterior to 1416, 
because Letter 47 makes no mention of the translation of the "Ad Demonicum, " 
which was done anonymously (cf. Letter 2), and the translation of the "Laus 
tielenae" may have been omits d from Guarip9, 's list for the same reason, 
although he makes no request that his autiiorsh. p be suppressed. It is, 
again:;, possible that he considered it a youthful bagatelle, unfit to be 
brought to light, like those referred to in Letter 4, sec. 4o I suggest 
that it is an early letter, dating between 1405 and 1411, because: 
(a) Guarino's first attempt at translation seems to have been the Ad 
Demonicum of c. 1405 (Letter 2) 
(b) There is no mention of any such work after he went to Florence in 1410 
(c) The letter is addressed to a Venetian, obviously to impress him and 
help establish Guarino's reputation (It is known that he hoped to find 
employment in Venice in 1409) 
(d) There is a tone of diffidence inconceivable in a mature scholar. Only 
a young man as yet unestablished would ask an opinion of his prospects in 
this way. 
On the whole, I am inclined to date the letter during the period 1409-1410, 
when Guarino was casting about in Italy for employment. 

3. It pleased the leading families of the great Italian cities to trace 
their ancestry back to the most illustrious blood of ancient Rome, although 
such claims were very flimsy. Burckhardt makes this point in his Civili- 
zation of the Renaissance in Italy, (translation in Phaidon Press, Lo-nTo-in 
19 55 . 

F. 111. 

Letters from Florence 1410-1414 

Letter 5 to Angelo Corbinello, citizen of Florence (Florence c. 1411] 

1. I cannot but admire the greatness and determination of our ancient 

ancestors who found time for public and private business and leisure as 

well. They used their time judiciously, and kasted none. I praise you for 

modelling yourself on that pattern. You discharge your public duties to 
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the full, yet do not neglect your domestic affairs. Particularly laudable 

is the fine moral education you are giving your sons, and the way you adapt 

the level of their education to the abilities of the children's minds. 2. 

I have therefore dedicated my translation of Plutarch's book on the educa- 

tion of children to you. The style may be rough, but the content is excellent. 

I beg you to thank cirysoloras who has been responsible for 'restoring Greek 

literature to our countrymen who had long been in darkness because of their 

ignorance of it. 

1. Angelo Corbinello, son of Tommaso Corbinello. Other sons were Bartolomeo, 
Antonio,,, Giovanni, Parigi and Piero. 

2. In line 29 "honestos mores" is clearly postulated as the end of education. 
Guarino had been influenced here by the Plutarchan treatise and Vergerio's 
famous tract, De ingenuis moribus. It is well also to recall GuarifQ's 
early training under Marzagila, the "moralizing" historian and expert on 
Valerius Miximus. Guarino treated history mainly as a series of moral 
anecdotes and in this ? shows a typically mediaeval cast of mind, although 
by the year 1428 (cf. Letter 439) he is referring to history in Cicero's 
words as the "lux veritatis" and claims that it must be accurate, and objec- 
tive in the handling of evidence. This shows an interesting development. 
In much of Guarins? 's thinking there exists a compromise between the older 
and the newer thinking, although the accoht is progressively greater on the 
latter. 

Letter 6 [to Robert del Rossi] (Florence c. 1411] 

1. In the recent leisure I was coinelled to take, I translated Plutarch's 
[S4 . 43 

Life of Flaminius; What better use could I make of my time? I send it to 

you, as a scholar versed in Latin and Greek, for you ci*itical appraisal. 

Who is better qualified than you, who have made the prince of philosophers, 

Aristotle, a pleasure to road in all the educational centres of Italy? I 

do not expect praise or glory, for Ulysses could never say that Thersites 

was beautiful, when Homer called him the ugliest fellow who ever went to 

Troyl Biet I will accept your judgment, and from that I may know what to 
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expect of posterity. 2. You will not refuse my request because of our 

friendship with that glorious man, Manuel Chrysoloras, from whom our 

countrymen have derived all they know of Greek literature. We are, in 

that sense, his children. But Iet Plutarch speak. 

1. Roberto dei Rossi, born c. 1355, was one of the circle that surrounded 
Luigi de'Marsigli.., With the coring of Ghrysoloras, of whom he was one of 
the chief sponsors, he turned to the study of Greek. He collected Greek MSS. 
(Sabbadini Le scoperte dei codici. [1905] pp. S1,63. ) and was a friend of 
all the Florentine humanists. He figures, in üruni's 

_D_i_a_l_ogi 
ad Petrum 

Histrun. In 1415 he was tutor of Lorenzo de'Medici (Sabba_dini, Stoma e 
critics di testi latini. pp. 31,3S-3G, 38). Of the translations of ý' 
Aristotle mace by Ross we have the , AnalYtics Posteriora. In the dedication 
of this work Rossi promises to translate tihat remains nof the Platonic 
corpus untranslated into Latin either by himself or others and to tackle 
Thucydides and "other most worthy authors. " 

2. It is not clear what Guarino means by his "recent spell of leisure. " 
Probably it refers to a period of unemployment after his return from the 
East. "Nuper" could bear this meaning and would refer to the years just 
after 1408. It is possible that he was not yet reconciled to a teaching 
career, and there are some indications that in his early years he hoped 
for something more exalted. 

3. In 1.30 "ut quid de me ipso expectem in posterum. ... intelligen. '": 
This may be asking what his prospects would be with after-ages, or simply 
what his prospects in life as a scholar wore likely to be. 

Letter 7 to Uanutl Chrysoloras Florence 6th October [1411] 

1. I received one letter from you. It was much too short to satisfy my 

affection for you. I am like a glutton who is always waning more to feast 

upon. But as in other things, so in your letters to me, you show groat 

kindness and forbearance. You could have complained of my failure to write, 

but instead you actually found excuses for my negligionco. I must imitate 

your diligence in writing, in which you surpass all mankind, as in every- 

thing else. Though I am a trifle slow to write, I love you more than any- 

one else could, since you became the guide of my studies and my life. 2. I 

am forever searching for any literary work by you to enrich my knowledge, 
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for example, your recent laudation of Rothe and Byzantium, which haºall 

the attributes of great oratory. If only I had heard you deliver it! 

But in reading it, I seem to behold you and the city of Byzantium, with 

her superb buildings, temples, arenas, aquaducts, pillars and obelisks, her 

harbour and surrounding countryside, and the hanging garden with its cypress 

trees where I sometimes studied. It only remained that you, who have brought 

Greek to Italy, should sing the praises of Rome. Italy thanks you; for, as 

my countryman, Pliny, says, it is just good manners to admit who our bene- 

factors are. Since you have imported so many fruits of learning into Italy, 

they ought to be called "Chrysolori, " just as apples are called "Appiana" 

or "111anliana" etc. according to their variety. 

1. The dating 1408 of this letter in a Harleian manuscript gave rise to 
much confusion over the chronology of Guarino and Cirysoloras, notably in 
Rosmini. Sabbadini has established this chronology beyond question (cf. 
Guarino Cpistolario, Vol. III. pp. 14-15). 

2. In lines 54-55 "hortum pensilem" conjures up a delightful vi$nlette 
of studious seclusion in this quiet garden, referred to in a letter of 
Chrysoloras to his nephew, John: &L 1räv I7 jAe- e4Cv t7aci v. -- 14c Zbv 
EY odzn KQE, M Tov k647--"K, rc r 141-T4(bes Kv 

jo 
femur (Scriptores historiae 

Byzantinae. [Paris 1655] p. 127. 

3. In the Middle Ages it was conmonly thought the two Plinys werd one and 
the sere person (cf. Latter 26S). Guarino would probably have read the 
Adnotatic de duobus Pliniis by the Voronese beneficed priest, John, who, 
however, made the mistake of-thinking that both Plinys were from Verona. 

Letter 8 to Lodovico (Cattaneo) Florence 22nd December [1411] 

A few days ago, I wrote with the news that you have been designated as 

"officialis mercantiae" in this state; but I was in such a state of excite- 

ment due to my pleasure and the haste of the courier, who was waiting for 

the letter, that I wrote a rather incohate and incoherent epistle. But now 
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I must congratulate you on your appointment, which even before you have 

entered office, has brought you no small fame, in view of the competition 

you had to face. But your innate merit and learning is so great that 

you won the necessary votes. You were helped by Niccolö Avanzati and 

Antonio Corbinello, who went round canvassing on your behalf. They stood 

in front of the doors of the Council House and talked to everyone as he 

went in, according to his dignity; for some they besought to vote for you, 

others they threatened. May your worth and wisdom shine forth in this 

seat of learning. 2. Look after yourself. My regards to the protonotary, 

to Floro Valerio, and Barbaro, who is a friend in deed rather than in word, 

considering he has not replied to a single one of my letters! 

1. Lodovico Cattaneo was then at the University of Padua, where ho took 
his doctorate in Feb. 1412. There is nothing known of Avanzati. 

2. The protonotary referred to in the text was Pietro Donato, a Venetian 
nobleman. In April 1415 he was named as Archbishop of Crete. In 1423 he 
presided with three others at the Council of Siena and was afterwards 
Bishop of Castello, Bishop of Padua, governor of Perugia and legate at the 
Council of Basle. lie collected and discovered manuscripts (See Sabbadini, 
Storia e critics. pp. 43,165,172-6; Scoperte, pp. 219-220. ) 

Letter 9 to Guarino from Manuel Chrysolorcts (in Greek) Rome 25th January [1412] 

I took great pleasure in your letter (Letter 7) ... You do well to praise 

those who have instructed you. .. . You have added skill in Greek to your 

mastery of Latin. . Thank you for your praise of my -, , rjo-cs + vas Po', s 

It is good that you are disseminating in Italy what you learned in Greece. 

Letter 10 to D. (an unidentified correspondent) Florence, 20th May (1412] 

1. In addition to all my other vexations, I have been unable to trace your 
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whereabouts. I have always found consolation in you, whom I have loved from 

my early youth and respected as a father. But having received your letter, 

my anxieties over your welfare have been lulled. 2. Congratulations on 

your reception into the household of such a prince, whose restraint, wisdom, 

bravery and fairness are famous. The splendour of his physique is perhaps 

greater than that of the heroes of antiquity. Once it was as rare as the 

phoenix to find kings and princes who were uneducated; but now we have 

reached such a state of apathy that their like is very uncommon. Therefore, 

when, in this vicious and pleasure-seeking century, one arises and shows an 

interest in those studies which Cicero says "delight old age, adorn success 

and provide a refuge and solace in adversity" should we not obey and support 

him? I am so devoted to this prince that I would count it a privilege to do 

anything for him. If he requires a copy of Ptolemy's Choro, raphia, or 

Cosm raphia, as others call it, I shall work so hard, to complete it flat 

you will see the force of your influence upon me and my affection for him. 

We have here certain fine historical and other works which I can have copied 

for him, although scribes are both hard to come by and expensive. Send me 

the inventory of his library. I have translated some Lives of Plutarch 

and would send them, as you request, if only I could find a reliable courier. 

Letter 11a Manuel Chrysoloras to Guarino Rome, 10th July [1412] 

Answers several questions of Guarino, and refers to a meeting with him 

(probably in April 1411, when the Curia was in Bologna). Refers also to a 

letter to, or conversation with Palla Strozzi. 
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Letter 12 to Ognibene Scola Florence, 9th August 1412 

1. Lodbvico (Cattaneo) and I were worried when we heard you 

were travelling through districts "pregnant with arms, " and 

especially since there is now so much suspicion in the air that 

even a nod of the head, or silence, for that matter, can mean 

death. No place is safe. In the dearth of information, we 

feared the worst, a course natural to those who love an absent 

friend. Your letter to Lodovico has reassured us. I have read 

it so often that I have almost come to believe it was written 

to me. Some will praise its elegant style, others your wisdom, 

fairness and modesty, still others will be elated at your escape 

from death: but I particularly commend your defiant attitude 

to the vicissitudes of Fortune. One would never guess from your 

words what dangers you have been through. Riches and dominion 

are the prizes of Fortune but on ' innate merit can give a man 

a superior mind and the faculty to use it. Although you have 

lost all your material possessions, you have not lost your fine 

qualities, and Fortune can never take away your inviolato 

good faith, your personal dignity and your constancy. What else 

does your name mean, Troiyºca. Xov or TýocvJyoc6ov in Greek? You are 

like Ulysses or Aeneas, protected by every virtue and perfect 

honour, and emerging whole from all the storms of life. 2. I see 

you are very similar to me in one respect, and that is misfortune. 

Everything I do or attempt to do goes wrong. I wander from place 

to place but only change my location, never my luck. I have had 

a celestial origin because I am like the sky, always on the move! 
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But I surpass the sky, which has a unique motion, according to 

astronomers, because I move in different ways and always remain 

poor. Your example of fortitude is a comfort to me. 3. Antonio 

Carbinollo sends his regards. I have a snappy tale about our 

acquaintance Iuliarius, Caesar to us, as he claims, but more 

appropriately called "Olearius Cicer": 

1. Ognibeno Scola (died 1429) probably studied under Giovanni 
di Conversino da Ravenna (Sabbadini, La Scuola e lei studi di 
Guarino S-6). In 1406 he obtained a chair in tho University of 
Padie took an active part in the political life of his age, 
siding first with the Carraresi of Padua, then, after their fall, 
with the Venetians. Later in 1409, aftor marrying Giusta Faella, 
of Verona, he backed the Veronese faction of Brunoro della Scala 
against the Venetians. This could have been the reason for his flight. 

2. For the general sentiments of Letter 12, the best commentary 
is in Burckhardt The Civilization of the Renaissance in Italy 
(tr. in Phaidon Press) p. 83-84 where he develops the thesis 
that banishment was one of the factors which developed the highest 
degree of individuality. 

Letter 13 Ognibene Scola to Guarino Cremona, Ist September 1412 

During my wanderings I received letters from you and Lodovico 

Cattaneo at Cremona. They have both put new spirit in me, 

being full of learning, wisdom, good humour, advice and "all good": 

And, being delivered at a time of trial, they did me good, for 

I like nothing better than to see or hear from a friend, especially 

or, P who is more learned than most people and more affectionate 

than any. I thank both you and Lod*vico for your cheerful letters 

2. I will not break down through adversity. A courageous and 

high spirit is the best weapon we have ag-äinst Fate. He who 

does not possess patience and strength of mind is no true man. 

3. Regards to Corbinello. I shall write him, if possible. 
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1. Scola went from Verona and Padua to Lombardy where he 
continued his political agitations. He helped the heirs of 
Bernabo Visconti in establishing their claims in opposition to 
the two sons of Giangaleazzo, Giovanni and Filippo Maria Visconti. 
Giovanni was murdered 16th May 1412, but on 20th June 1412, 
Filippo Maria became Lord of Milan and Scola fled to Cabrino 
Fondulo at Cremona, where he stayed until the end of December. 
In October 1413 we know from a letter of Poggio (Walser, Poggius 
Florentinus pp. 435-36) that he was at Florence, where Guarino 
would certainly see hin. 

2. In line 4 Guarino writes "Cataneus Ludovicus". The position 
of the surname before the Christian name is very uncommon in 
humanistic literature. Two famous exceptions are "Billia 
Andreas" and "Tuscus Antonius. " 

Letter 14 Ognibene Scola to Guarino Cremona Ist September 1412 

1. I had forgotten about that wonderful fellow, the Chief 

Magistrate's assessor (Giuliano Cesare; see Letter 12), probably 

because I have been in no frame of mind for jokes, which in 

Lombardy are dangerous. But I return to Giuliano's magistracy, 

perhaps because November is as warm as July here, or I have 

recovered my balance. I am surprised that he is using the sword 

to enforce discipline; if I know the fellow, and the hills he 

came from, he is more fitted to throw stones than wiyld a blade. 

What would he do if he were chief magistrate (podesti), a consul 

or dictator? Use engines of war? His conduct is enough to 

destroy all the credit Verona has gained from you and Lodovico 

Cattanco. But when he holds office in Modena or returns to his 

native parts; our friend will be taught a lesson, for Modena or 

Verona puts right things than oven the wiser Florentines cannot 

mend. 2. But I send you a letter of Giovanni Nogarola, a patrician 

of Verona and a man to whom I am justifiably devoted, so that you 
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may see some good can come from Verona. 3. If I relay no jokes 

and do not write often, put it down to my busy life; but even 

so, I love you both. 

1. Giuliano was probably of peasant origin, as is suggested 
by the pun "Olearius Cicer" in Letter 12. 

2. Giovanni Nogarola was a sonnet writer in the volgare, 
whose works have survived. He was beheaded in 1413 for complicity 
in a plot of Brunoro dolla Scdla's to overthrow the Venetian 
suzerainty. For full discussion see Sabbadini, G. Epistolario 
Vol. III pp. 20-23. 

Letter 15 Ognibeno Scola to Guarino Cremona 12th December 1412 

Your letter, with its witty jests, pleased me immensely. I am 

only sorry that you are so vexed about the desolation of your 

native city, the flights and the exiles, and what I think is the 

worst indignity, its occupation by foreigners. My native town 

is in the same plight. But the gods will not allow this to go on. 

Letter 16 Guglielmo della Pigna to Guarino [Verona 1413] 

Translation: I do not know where you are, since I have had no 

news of you for so long; but wherever you are, if you are in 

good health, then so am I. I think, however, that you are staying 

in Florence, so I am writing you there. You may well find fault 

with my tardiness, seeing that I am finally seeking you out for 

personal advantage; and I cannot deny that I have fallen into 

a common error in never having written you. We have been the 

victims, however, of very great troubles, which we have now 

escaped by the help of the almighty Thunderer, and are living 
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peacefully in great tranquillity. I want you to know, Guarino 

my friend, that you once had a pupil who now has the title of 

doctor, for I have obtained the doctoral insignia in law. So I 

who am unlearned in letters am now called doctor by people. I am 

telling you this for your satisfaction, knowing you will be 

delighted by it, since even from the time I was a boy you have 

shown remarkable friendship to me, and that I have always been 

high in your favour. I earnestly beg that I may be equally 

favoured now. For if we could obtain some advantageous post, 

I would like to move to those parts. I do not doubt that you, 

who have the ear and friendship of the nobles of that city, could 

easily expedite this. So if you can obtain some good post for 

me there or elsewhere, please give the matter your attention: 

and if you have any success, write to me. I am very eager to 

see you. Farewell, and love mo. 
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Letter 17 The Invective against Niccolo Niccoli (1413) 

Translation of the second, and definitive, version: 

On the poet "Auripellis", by Guarino of Verona 

I have often wanted to write to you in full about the 

character of a peevish fellow, which I have generally felt so 

hard to bear that I thought I was carrying the weight of Etna 

on my back: for when the heart pours out its sorrow to friends; 

it is as though the burden were shared and it alleviates our 

sighing and groaning. But I was afraid that what was very hard 

to put up with would be just as offensive to listen to; and I 

held back. You see, I have always been anxious to pay him de- 

ference and respect, because I had conceived of hin as a vir- 

tuous man; and I thought it unworthy that I could not stand 

his cutting manners, which he cannot even tolerate himself, in 

case our friendship should be spoken of as disloyal and really 

child's play. But in the affairs of men, you will surely find 

nothing more deceptive than a reputation. 

This evil, however, is getting worse every day; so that I 

can no longer hold my peace, especially when I see that my 

forbearance has made his slanders wilder and more vicious, and 

that as long as I keep quiet, some people suspect that he has 

suffered some signal injustice at my hands. What was essentially 

respect they put down to a bad conscience. So please listen, 

not to everything, but to a few points out of many: since it 

is not right to pour too many details into your learned ears. 

You know us both, and if anything in the account happens to 

offend your ears, I ask your indulgence all the more, so that 

you do not get annoyed with no, but with him. Ile was the first 
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to resort to such scurrilous language: I was driven to the 

point of replying. First he gave me the most undeserved treat- 

rent, and now, not to miss even this species of abuses he chal- 

lengaa m©, although I have kept quietly In the background, with 

insulting lottera* really worthy of himself. I think it is itn- 

pudont and arrogant to pass insulting and nasty rctaarks, but I 

also believe it is right and proper to pay a person back in his 

own coin. *4`I shall, however, take care that this reply will amuse 

and delight you, just providing that you re-appraise the "laugh- 

abl©`*`philosopher of our tines - what did I say? - no, this ape 

of philosophers. For as the Greek proverb has it, what in more 

diverting than raking monkeys out of men? 

To keep to the point, I know that you have read a certain 

letter aimed at re, that emerged of late from his scholarly head, 

and that you marvelled at it as if it ware a nodorn ? Minerva 

sprung from On head of Jove. In contenpiating therein its ref 1ky 

eloquence and the remarkable modesty of the fallow, one would 

be hard driven to say whether it reads with more wit than 

6"epistulis" 

*A"remaledLoer3 eivile fasquu iudico": An echo of Suetonius: 
Ves asian 9, ". .. ita pronuntievit, non oportere taaledici sena- tor b us, remaledici civile fasque ease" C. .. his decigion was, 
that senators should not be insulted, but that it in proper and 
legally permissible to return insults from then). 

Ad"ridiculczum nontri temporis philosophum": Democritu:; was 
often called "the laughing philosopher. " Guarino neatly substi- 
tutes "ridiculosum" for "ridentem. " Pe is inviting a co: rarison 
between De©ocritus and tticcoli. 
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elegance or vice versa. These are the things he has absorbed 

by the age of fifty, after long, hard study. Is it not true 

every time what they say: "Old men go through a second child- 

hood"? * Or when you read it, did you feel annoyed with the man, 

because all you saw him doing was erupting against the teach- 

ings of philosophy, although he wants to be thought of as the 

host of philosophy, whose bitterest enemy he is? There, if I 

be not mistaken, the insolence of his language is an index to 

his life and character; for the past is declared by the pre- 

sent and what lies beneath is betrayed by what is on the sur- 

face. Further, anyone who uses such foul language must be vile; 

because, as Isocrates says, "speech is the mirror of the soul. "** 

You perceived an outburst of rage, jealousy, greed and madness 

frothing from the lips of one in a boiling temper. It must have 

been very distressing to you. For although the name of learn- 

ing and literature is generally hateful to the ignorant, it is 

becoming more and more detestable to those who associate the 

shortcomings of men with their scholarly pursuits. Because of 

the example of this dog-philosopher of ours, who is no Dioge- 

nes; +*and others like him, the common herd suspects that far 

*Cf. Dioganianus iv. 18. 

**Cf. Isocrates : Nicocles 7: 
ý'ý. .. KA Xoyes 

Is Kai V"Vtos 
Kai RKeLto$ bu)js O(ydÖS S ýi'TOrjs e wlov cfriv ("a true, lawful 
and just word is the reflection of a noble and trustworthy soul") 

* huius nostri non Diogenis sed Cynici ... exemplo": An 
ingenious play on words which cannot be rendered exactly in Eng- 
lish. The Cynic philosophers. typified by Diogenes (cf. Juvenal 
14t 309), were called K"'°, in Greek, and the word was asso- 
ciated in ridicule with the adjective McUVIKos , "dog-like. " 
The name "Cynics" may originally have come from the gymnasium 
( Kvvo'dcLey£s ) where their founder Antisthenes taucht (of. Dio- 
genes Laertius 6,13), or from their resemblance to dogs in cer- 
tain respects (cf. L. S. J. under icuvorcos 
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from the wickednessos and faults in men being curbed or elimi- 

nated by the aid of learning, they got worse and more numerous; 

and by this token it sees certain individuals who are given 

to study arrogating to themselves the right to do wrong. Surely 

you see how this monster of a fellow wants his every false and 

unworthy word or deed to appear in a good light and win approval, 

and to be welcomed with applause like an utterance of Plato? 

That is the reason why the common people thinks of learning 

not as an adornment of life, not as the parent of honour, but 

rather cries aloud that it is the bogey of mankind, * the com- 

panion of pride, the nursling of obloquy and the enemy of truth. 

You see, then, has dangerous is this species of mankind. 

Although they are not appreciably different from the untutored 

mob, they assume a false mantle of knowledge and authority; 

by means of which that creature persuades himself that every- 

thing he utters is fit for bronze, and tnat any remark he 

happens to have spewed up is a rose, when all the time he is 

making a laughing-stock of himself. Ile is praised to his face, 

but joked about behind his back; there are sidelong glances and 

"the stork pecks with its bill. "* For it happens that those 

who want to seem learned to fools are discovered to be fools to 

e"novercam potius hominibus comparatar" : "tlovorca" is 
properly a step-mother; but the word in Latin, as in English,. 
came to have connotations of evil and surliness. , 

Cf. Horace! Erodes 
6,9: "9u, ici at movers' me intueric! " 

*"rostro ciconia pinsit": An echo of Persius 1,58. "0 
Zane, a tergo quere nulls ciconia pinsit"a` According to the 
scholiast on this passage, the finger was tapped against the 
hand to simulate the pocking of a stork's bill, a sign of derision. 
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the learned. You remember, I think, amidst what derision 

from bystanders he often tries to rant about any subject, 

however paltry, to give the common people the impression that 

he is saying something worthwhile. 

That Amaffanius of Cicero, "who used to argue in plain, 

untechnical language, "* carefully weighs syllables, the quantity 

of which, however, he does not know, and like an established 

master in his own field, plucks at the letters -- this one is 

distorted, that one uncouth, yet another graceful, here a 

superfluity, there an omission -- forgetting that "It is the 

habit of spiders, not eagles, to catch at flies. "* Hence it 

is agreed that Caesar Augustus, one of the most learned of men, 

did not always strictly observe orthography, that is to say, 

the formal theory of spelling laid down by the grammarians. * 

When little goats cannot taste the juicy parts, they nibble at 

the barks. 

Let others understand and grasp the sense; for him it is 

enough to feed upon the pictures. Of what profession shall we 

deem that fellow worthy? Please, what name shall we give him? 

A man of books or a copyist? One steeped in learning or one 

besotted by it? * And yet why do I beat about the bush and not 

*Cicero: Academica Posteriora S. 
CIE 

Aristophanes: The Birds 1110-13 

eF 
ýrP Suetonius: Augustus 88. 

*"librorum virum an librarium? litteris imbutum an imbrutum? " 
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Its title is "Orthography", although is could with more truth 

by called "Unorthography. "' For when he desires to educate 

boys by means of a kind of empty ostentation, he exposes him- 

self as an untutored child. So many words in it are described 

contrary to the teachings of art that he is not ashamed to 

mark vowels short by nature as diphthongs. Nor will he, a man 

with gray hair, blush to cite the evidence of Greek manuscripts 

and a gold or silver coin, although there is no dispute over a 

word. * No -- such is the sickness of these people -- that 

creature of outs quite stubbornly opposes those who would correct 

him, scorns to give in to advice, sneers at a learner, and in 

his jealousy reviles scholars; but he tears them to pieces when 

they are not around and keeps up vendettas with them. Let 

that Solon say, if he can, what men of learning in his time he 

has not criticized and scoffed at in that windy* style of his. 

What a pillager -- "pillar" I mean* -- of learning, what a 

champion of the revival of Letters! I pass over his sense of 

*"Orbographia" -- a hybrid concoction meaning something 
like "a work bereft of style. " No "Orthographia" is extant 
by Niccoli. Sabbadini denies that he ever wrote one (Epistolario 
III p. 25). Various suggestions by Zippel as to possible mss. 
Tit were checked by B. L. Ullman and "found incorrect" (Orig. 
and Dev. of Hum. Script p, 71 n. 34). There is, however, some 
evidence that TTccol -w-as interested in diphthongs (Ullman; 
ibid p. 71-2). 

'Guarino does not mean that mss. or coins are not legiti- 
mate sources of evidence, but that Niccoli plays safe by quoting 
only evidenc<< hhich no-one would dispute. 

*"ventoso": A complicated play on words. Guarino derives 
"aureus" from "aura" (breeze) rather than from "auruza" (gold), 
but only in jest, of course. 

""colubrum, columen volui dicere": The device is modelled 
on Cicero: Pro Caelio 32 ... cum istius mulieris viro -- fratre 
volui dicere; semper hic erro. " 
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duty to his friends, and his friendship and affection for all. 

His taste is assuredly delicate; he loves his friends as he 

loves fish. If they are not fresh, he spurns them from his path 

and assails them with criticism. And the more readily to com- 

fort myself, innumerable letters are publicly accessible, * com- 

posed in his distinctive way, a stylistic hctch-potch, in which 

he vilifies his older and closer friends, and brands their 

lives and morals with marks of the deepest shame. 

And yet, what is there to be surprised at in his snapping? 

His continual aim is to bite at everything at random, so that 

if he cannot win glory for his good deeds, he may at least 

become famous for his slanders, just like the man who is said 

to have burned down the temple of Diana at Ephesus; for when he 

despaired of becoming famous for his own virtue, he wanted to 

win a name for himself for some outstanding crime. Whom will 

he spare, who never stops cursing and reviling Florence, the 

most prosperous city on earth and his own native land? An 

utterly wicked and ungrateful citizen, he condemns the republic 

and criticizes the wisest councils of state. Although the 

state is flourishing with all manner of glory, she has this one 

sorrow, that she has (all unwillingly) spawned such a citizen, 

who festers with spite, no matter what he sees or hears. To 

find a cure for this evil, only one course remains; for him to 

pray God that he become deaf and blind, so that he may cease 

*The only extant letter of Niccoli's is to Cosimo dei 
Medici of 20th March, 1426, published in Le Carte Strozziane 
del R. Archivio di Stato in Firenze, Inventario, Serie prima, 
VE 

. 
-I (Florenco-1884) p. -59U-. - 
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at any rate to be continually tormented by things from which 

he is unable to get any pleasure. Who could keep from bursting 

out laughing when, to be considered an exponent of architecture 

also, he thrusts out his arms and cormaends buildings surveys 

city walls and discourses at length on the ruins of fallen 

cities and half-demolished arches, on hoer many steps there are 

in dilapidated theatres, how many columns in the squares are 

lying fallen or standing up, how many feet a foundation measures, 

and how many obelisks have their tops intact? With what darkness 

are the minds of men benighted! He thinks he is popular and has 

deserved to be the by-word of the people; things which give 

rise everywhere to jesting and merriment about him. 

Certainly, if you inspect this fellow's appearance more 

closely, you will cease to be surprised at the depths of 

irresponsibility and idiocy in him. Notice the size of his cars. 

Unless you doubt the veracity of the most grave and truthful 

Trogus, that is a sign of garrulousness and stupidity, Just 

as Pliny says. * 

He is quite often given to boasting that, as the custodian 

and doorkeeper of fame, he awards distinction in varying degrees 

on whom he cares to, according to who they are, just as the 

horn of plenty is variously said to give riches in full or 

moderate measure. If, therefore, there is to be any dispute 

about matters of history or literature, he will be the chosen 

arbiter, that he may declare his favourites the winners, like 

*Pliny: Nat. History XI, 276. 
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the chephord Alexander, and bestow upon them the golden apple. 

Why should I pretend any noro? If there is any hope loft of 

a cure for this sickness, the medicine of truth must be admin- 

ictered forthwiths chastisement still comas timely, ovan at 

a very mature age and in the decline of one's years: it iss 

never too into to take the path to goodness. We read that 

Solon was accustomed to boast that 'ehe was growing old and 

learning all the time. "* Believe ne, this excrescence has 

grown co tough because having always found flatterers, who have 

made a madman out of a fool, he hau allowed himself to be 

dragged along too. much by the nose. 

Do you want hin to like you and love you? Toll him to his 

face that he iss the embodiment of not just Attic, but all Greek 

and Latin ©ioquencft as well; and he will not object if you 

throw in Hebrew as well. 

But in order that he may learn souotime to take stock of 

himself, an anpropri_ate remark to be constantly made to hire to 

the answer that is given in Porsiust "You are a fool, baldpate, 

with that pot-belly of yours sticking out a foot and a half 

in front of you. "* 

Perhaps for some time you have been eagerly waiting for 

the reasons for his fierce outburst against no, and seeking an 

explanation. What need is there for an explanation in the case 

of this Oreotea? For an explanation, there is his madness, 

6P1utarch: Solon 31 and Cicero: D© senectuto 26 

*Por3iua 1, S7. 
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euspicion, malice and envy, and hin ill-considered, violent 

and dictatorial whims. 

When ho aa: i a certain fello%s-pupil, wo ki as certainly vary 

fond of him, na -ing such pro ress within a feit monthm, that 

there was no doubt that he hirself could be nurpannad, despite 

his start of fourteen years' work in this branch of loarninr* 

-- in fact, because of his stupidity, his thick ckul. I and his 

natural ill-will, he could got a taste of nothing but the 

characters -- well, goaded on by an old jealousy. Ito tm"r eriously 

decreed that the man should be expellee at once, adding threats 

and his natural hi h-and-mighty talk, which are his strong 

points in attacking strangers and peo'le who are helpless or 

absent. In other respects, however, that remark of Homer's 

could appropriately be made of hims "Ho has the face of a dog 

and the heart of a deer. " 

Then he cant greedy eyes on no-to manuscripts of mina. and 

ceeking by riiht of patronaCo to return my tiny proTxirty to 

his treasury, A he demanded that they be handed over to hire; 

nor, for that matter, most modect fellow that he Is. did btu 

hesitate habitually to call me his slave in crowded gatharingi 

of the nobleot citizens. 

But it is not surprising that ho does not know I am a 

free man, when he io unaware that he is a c1ave, I shall not 

say of lu3ta, appetite, peevishness, vainglory, arro; anco, envy 

and other blots upon the soul, an infinite nunher of which he 

*The study o! : ire: ml: " 

'&Seo ? iota 3 at end of thla lettc r. 
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serves, but of an utterly iniquitous serving wench and filthy 

little slut, whose ordern he carries out, co that nothing has 

more influence with him than the Judgement and passion of this 

idiotic worIan. * One would not say she was a flunkey, but a 

mistress: she shouts, and he has to be quiet; she demands, 

no, she actually snatches, and the demand has to be met; =o 

hates any friends or family he has, and they have to he thrown 

out, i an relating what is common knowledge and gossiped about 

on ovary street with laurhtcr, ridicule and corn. 

Why say more? fie has been reduced to such a state of 

madness that rumour has it she has been rude heirsns to a large 

part of his estate; and if by chance she bears a male child, 

all his property must be expected to ;o to him. I judge such 

people to be not just servants but utterly wicked servants. 

But lot the discussion return to the point at which it digressed. 

When I did not obey his command in the matter of these 

manuscripts, what insults, what rows, wheat quarrels and what 

reproaches there wore! You knot: the man; and you would say that 

he had in no way failed to live up to himself. 

And do not imagine that he dunned cc for the manuscripts 

bccau3o he expected they would be of any use or assistance to 

him, since as far as they wore concerned, he ii, or was, goinp, 

to be, "a donkey at the lyre, " and just as in the old proverb, 

"he would 1030 hipp oil and outlay, " unless ho preserves not a 

five year silence like the Pythagoreans, but an eternal one, 

eä00 Nate 4. 
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over knowledge gained. But he wanted them to adorn his 

library, or to put it better, his book-shop. Oh, the empty 

frivolity and amazing display of the fellow! He demands an 

ornament, ever the more to expose his ignorance. For if 

anyone takes notice when he is handling these manuscripts -- 

it happens rather a lot -- and were to ask what one or the 

other may be, he will not answer before first looking at the 

inscription, and none too surely at that; then if he were 

asked to explain some passage or another, I know for a fact 

that he will fall silent or admit with a red face that he is 

ignorant of the items he has sought so hard to acquire. 

Instances of this would not be far to seek. At a learned 

meeting, when he was painstakingly pronouncing his way through 

a really big page in a Latin manuscript, he was asked to tell 

the meaning of what he was reading, and carelessly betrayed 

his ignorance in two respects. For in casting about for excuses, 

he replied that he thought he had been reading Greek--unthink- 

ingly compelled in a few words to betray the truth. For 

what did his remark imply other than that he knew not a bit 

of Latin, and as little Greek? 

He says that some teacher, whom he sent for "in his day- 

dreams, " will be coming from Athens; he eagerly awaits Aristarchus, 

Apollonius, and Aristophanes, because he says that no-one can 

be educated save by these men. But the truth is that if I 

saw that learning is got with the mere acquisition of a lot of 

books, I would say that libraries themselves, above all, should 
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be called learned, and I would exhort this most winsome sham 

-- sorry, I meant "man" -- not only to keep-several at home, 

but to make clothes out of commentaries and*gad about dressed 

in them, to be thought not just "bookish" but "book-laden. " 

But what need is there for pretence? His follies are every- 

where in evidence. For it anyone 'gets hold of the pipes of 

Timotheus, but does not know how to play as the art prescribes, 

one will not for that reason say he is a fluteplayer; no, in 

fact, if he tries to play or demonstrate any piece, "The Roman 

knights and people will raise a giggle. " 

It will not be amiss to remember a very witty joke that 

wäs:., made at his expense, This Amaffanins, of whom I speak, 

was once rather persistently using abuse to oppose a certain 

man, with the intention of refuting him by insults, where he 

had failed with reason, and he said in a loud voice: "0 

philosopher without books! " The barb was then turned back on 

him with the riposte: "0 books without a philosopher! " For 

the replier knew that this man, like a beast of burden, procures 

as many manuscripts as possible, not even one syllable of 

which is going to be any use to him. I for my part knote the 

source of this nervous _Rllsting of books and scheming to get 

them; in despair that they will ever be a help to him, because 

his mind is unteachable, he thinks he has done something 

splendid in equipping a library, so that posterity may gaze 

upon it and think of him as a scholar. But he is as wrong as 

he could be; since true glory strikes deep, strong and enduring 
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roots, but the sham variety vanishes like smoke faster than 

it takes to tell. Nevertheless, whatever the outcome may be, 

let us inscribe an epitaph of this kind: "Thus did the ass 

with wine on his back drink up the chill waters. " 

Enough of this, in case I seem willing or able to unfold 

everything in one letter. When I have said a very great deal 

about him, a very great deal will still be left to say, 

expeeially since I have a mind to spread myself at great length 

on a reply, I shall see to it that he who attacked me in 

writing will know hic own foul abuse in writing, lest he 

think that "he has told his story to a deaf man. " I have 

written this in the meantime, desiring that. -you tell me what 

manner of men they are whom we are generous1 ýº sco: stoned to 

call scholars. Rather in it fitting to pity them, since ttn: e 

humanity they carry hardly extends beyond their limbs, and 

wo ought to pray for an improvement in their thinking. 
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1. There are two versions of this invective, The shorter one 

takes the fora of a letter to Biagio Guas coni ; the longer one 

is headed "Do Auripelle poeta per Guarinun Veronensen " and 

is translated above. It shows a number of syntactical 

corrections and stylistic improvements (for which, see the 

'Spistolario'Vol. I, Letter 17, where Sabbadini prints both 

texts). This suggests that it is the later version. It also 

appears to have become the better-knoten text, for the name 

"Auripellis" made an impression in Humanistic ranks. (tied. 

Latin "auripellun" = "gilding, "' fron "aurum" = "gold" and 

"pellum" ra robe or ornamental covering; hence "auripellis" = 

"gilded over", i. e. "sham. " e. i, approprirtý articles in 

Glossarium riediac et Infimae Latinita tic , 'ý''ý"ý ". o lern Italian 

"orpello" = "tinsel") For example, Dartolomeo Facto wrote ;n 

1427 to Jacopo Lavagnola at Verona, requesting what seems to 

have been regarded as the definitive version of ruarino's 

invective: "Tunc invectionem than in Auripellem poetry .... 

a Venezia in Scritti wart in memori. a del profersore G. Monticolo 

p. 34), Also, Brunt's invective against Poggio, (which is No 

4 in Vol. 5 of L. riehus' edition of Brunt's correspondence, 

published Florence 1141) although usually entitled "Oratio 

in nebulonem maledicum, " bears this inscription in Codex 

Vaticanus 4510 f. 53: "Loonardi Aretini in Auripellem Podtam. " 

Whether Brunt himself had ever used this as an alternativc 

title or not, the identification of ficcoli with "Aug-ipnllis 

poeta" was established in the mind of whoever wrote the manuscript. 
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2. Te significant ad, +iticn-n in t" later vernion, apart 

From the title, concern : *i. ccoli's intcrtnt In "pints,, lines, 

and surfaces" (i. e. punctuation, pennanobIr, and parser), his 

: iuppoied authorship of a book on orthography, his written 

attacks on others, his ý, nr-onal appearance and sr-id 1; ai. ¢ot 

with a servant, his ve ity, his '. 
, nora nce of Litin and ! ̀reek, 

the witty joke "Oh books without a pý f Ios^ýher1" and the reasons 

for `.: iss "nervous cn)lccting of '`ýoohü. " T' one ai^nificant 

oniesion is the followin ; ^ascafe from Version I: "And that 

he might nep,; lcct no duty or kindnesso he filchee fron me, 

against all justice and pror, riety, my stipulates, paynent (raercede). 

The power greed has over hire nay be 
, gathcred fror the fact that 

he has trampled on his word and the sacred nave of justice and 

is cheating and robbing; neg. There ý*xists a ninned and written 

contract between un (conventorun et datee inter nos dexterae 

chirographun) drawn up with our sonnen consent by the hand of 

a very learned and certainly very humane person. rout what heed 

would he pay to witnesses and paper, ca}ýen he despises his 

reputation, his 'ýonour, his faith, mankind and Cod 111nself 

The oraic , ion of this passage su$rgests that it had lost 

its point by the tine the second version wag written. Guarino 

was appointed to lecture on Greek at the University of rlorence 

for the academic year 1413-1414. The dato of hie appointment 

was probably around October. This could make him independent 

of 13iccoli, whatever the terms of his dependence may hu: ive been, 
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and he could call himself "tliberum" in the fullest sense. 

The earlier version, therefore, seems to have core out before 

October 1413, and the definitive one after that date. 

The datings may be further narrowed down by the words: 

"These are the things he has absorbed by the age of fifty" 

("Quas roe ... ad quinquagesinum aetatis annum hou, sit"), which, 

however, appear in both versions. Niccoli was born about 1364; 

so he was around the fifty mark in 1413 -- actually 49, if we 

accept 1364 as the data of his birth. Even if Guarino knew or 

cared about Niccoli's exact age it is probable that he considered 

the round figure of 50 more effective rhetorically. He did not 

bother to change it in the second version. This may indicate 

that the invectives were written within a comparatively few 

months of one another; but it is by no means certain. The 

best we can say is that Version I was written in 1413 sometime 

before October, and that Version 2 came out probably late in 

the same year (or early in 1414? ) and certainly before Guarino 

moved to Venice in 1414. 

3. "peculiolum meum suo fisco patronatus iure repetenss" 

The "ius patronatus" is a term found in the Judicial Corpus 

meaning the right of a patron over his freedman, in the Roman 

sense of the words. "Peculium" was a slave's private property, 

which was in law, however, the property of his master. Niccoli 

may have called Guarino his- "mancipium" ("slave") but he could 

not have had any legal right to do soy or to claim any of 
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Guarino's personal possessions, whether as the "erus" ("master") 

of a slave or the "patronus" of a freedman. All Guarino is 

saying is that Niccoli was trying to use moral blackmail, in 

consideration of past "patronage, " in the loose sense, to 

obtain the manuscripts. 

4. Apart from Guarino's invective, there were three others 

that we know of. Lorenzo di Marco Benvenuti wrote one in 1420 

(See Giuseppe Zippel: L'invettiva di Lorenzo di Marco Ben- 

venuti contro Niccolo Niccoli in Giornale storico della 

letteratura italiana 24, of 1894, p. 166-186): and Bruni wrote 

his prose invective "In Nebulonen maledicum, " which should be 

dated 1424 (See Hans Baron: The Crisis of the Early Italian 

Renaissance, Princeton 1955, Vol. I p. 528 no. 18). Both of 

these are mentioned in Vittorio Rossi: Il Quattrocento (Milan 

1953) 31. The third invective is a verse one by Bruni, only 

recently discovered and printed from Codex Barberinianus 

Latinus 42, ff. 311v-312r and Codex Toletanus Latinus 100.42, 

ff. 94v-r, by Sesto Prete in The Classical World No. 56 of 

June 1963 p. 280-283. Prete dates it, I think rightly, in 

1424 and subsequent to Bruni's prose invective of the same year. 

Although it contains only 32 lines, there are some interesting 

echoes of Guarino's invective: lines 9-10, 

"Ira leonis inost, apri truculentia frendens, 
Sed corda in timido pectore damma regit" 

echo Guarino's lines 299-301, "cum alioquin in eum merito id 

Homericum referri queat, hic canis hic oculos carvinaque pectora- 
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go-stat: " 11.15 ("est nsinß species, aalnus tu nempe vß'eris") 

and 19-20, "... nec si ism scire labores, 

Plus tibi sit asino, cuf lyra duke sonnt" 

are an echo of Guarino, 1.365-6, "cum ad I11as (i. e. manuscripts) 

velut asinus ad lyrazn existat" -- an echo in its turn of A. 

Ce1lius III, 16,13. Thi^ nugs! ests that uruni had tudied 

^uarino's invective in preparing his own. There are the same 

charges of ignorance, q1uttony, and vice. The latter in partic- 

ularly interesting. gruni was fulminating; aga. innt Niccoli's 

sordid 1{ a icon with ponvenuta di Pa-ano, Stho `had been ? iccoli's 

brother's'mistress (Prate, p. 281-282). The affair began in 

1420, according to Ptete: so there in little likelihood that 

Benvenuta was the same woman -- the "nequissiria ancilla" -- 

mentioned in 1.314 of Cuarino's invective. There seems to have 

been at least some substance in the charge of lechery; although, 

of course, we must allow for considerable exargoration in any 

invective. 
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Lem 18 to Guarino (in elegiacs) lorence Alf 

1. I read the letter you wrote to Guasco. How pleasing it was, and how 

worthy of that spiteful meal Thanks to you and the gods our prayers vere 

ansvered. I shall tell you' what these prayers were. 2. If any nymph 

attracts you, may she be amenable to your desires. May you live a hundred 

happy years and die without her mourning you. When you breathe your last, 

let the wiilov lie light on your ashes, and the odour of violets and 

onx, a abound. Let the Pierian sisters sing and Phoebus soothe your bones. 

May the rest of your life be easy and your shade rest in Elysium. Let a 

river with sweet-, aaellinw herbs flow round your urn to the sweet songs of 

birds, 

1. The codices give ; "Pauormita Guarino Yierouensi s. p. d., but the name 
of Panormita is only a copyist's conjectura, possibly because four lines 
of the FIermaphroditus (Ep. II. 32) are practically identical to 3.1.13-14 
and 17.18. 

2. The reference is plainly to the Invective aaminst Pticcoli, in the 
version addressed to Guasconi. The poem is very poor and one line (1.12) 
makes no sie to as it stands: "Nee ny phe ah geittun f =era triste 
1=t. " Sabbadini cu ^ests "1uzoant" for "lunat" but this is metrically 
impossible. It sews hardly worthwhile emending such rubbish. 

letter 12 to Paolo, chancellor of Florence LF-1orence 14137 

1. Oar ancestors' purpose in holding Cams gras to promote physical health 

and morality, combined with a lust for action, anongpt the citizens. They 

provided not only chaplct3 but also songs in praise of the victors, olio 

might thereby hope for some, measure of imxortal fame. Such was the pur- 

pose of Pindar and Vergil, who desired to incite others to deeds of Merit, 

because "merit increases when it is praised. " 2. I thought our yob men 

deserved this service and have therefore written a poem on the Caes that 

were eciebrated a. -few days two. It may inspire our youth. Please accept 
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its since, as my countzymau Catul1 m says "you used to think my trifliu s 

had some merit. " 

The poesy, of Ooze 75 lines, follow, and mentions the follow FLoreatines: 
Francesco Soderini, Benedetto Strozzi, Canbrozzo and Lorenzo de'Medici, 
ßardo de'Bardi, Jacopo di biaso, 'Giovanni Ricci, Lorenzo and Antonio Adimari, 
Jacopo Rinoacini and Domenico Sapiti. 

Paolo di Lai* o Fortini (Born 1381) vas chancellor of Florence fron 7 April 
1411 to 27 Uovenber 1427, when he was removed for his anti. Medicean syrapathie9. 

ýýr . rýi -nr rrrýýiý. rrr. rýr irrnrrýrrrýr 

Letter 20 to Vale8io Florence 25th February 141+ 

1. You have kept that poem of nine, of thith I said I had no copy, and even 

make the exauce that Barbaro hasp it now. It is easier to Wring words Pz= 

hin thsu aaauacriptsi I do not think this is greed on your part, but because 

yaa thinly so highly of qr Literary work. Return it, and I shall give you 

others. 2. You nay you are Going to dine vß th Pietro Donato. I think that 

neither Cicero nor Favius nor Macrobius would be there, but Perdiccas or the 

priests of the mother of the gods. So pleasant vould both host and banquet 

be, that it wind be a joader if you remembered no before the feast. It weld 

be advantageous to rmenbc r yauraelt du. riri it. But I vender so you remembered 

utter it? I mss that Father Bacchus vas your fellow-. drinker, end without 

Thetis at thatl 3. Other cities celebrate a feast of their chosen deity 

only once a year, but Pad= celebrates feasts of Bacchus ei]. the year round. 

The orgies go on all day Iona. At dawn the shrill voiced, red-faced, vatery- 

eyed vina vendors appear, with their hure but maj; aificent nosess and press 

their trares on the public. In the Platonic Academy, "disputations" vent one 

here it is "potationst" The Academicians concerned themselves vitht%he One, " the 

Truth, " and "Motion"; these our countrymen concern the selves with the "Wino, " 

the "Druth" and "Potion. " You know their notorious reputation as drunkards. 
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30 Is of tie , jeats1 Lot se have a copy of poc a it you. = 

Jrc3t it trcaº tho 1I8I 'B tc'1o s. k. Wberto (ibsci) has t in tho cau1tr, r 

for Elfe® zoo thß f no 1 have be=t ab1A to cake Btx' exame5 to hin for the 

p ring of that dißloGm. 5. Antonio Corbluallo sends hle rc3 4" Con. 

V C7 mim to Pietro tboto and your brother. 

1. Va csio azd his brotimr Alfonso von FortuWmeoc, Vao bad been recently 
in Floronce. Altpro uroto fett= to raccolL in W4 from Padua, v t= bo 
vag attc lz4n tho cc of off' Ia zizza. 

2, The letter is 11it. -b. csrted and A. 1. of pua3p $O deli I k1 is 
attempted to render. Tho Latia puns are al =st as poor as the th ]. ch rer. 
deri ce. cc. U. 56.. 57: "tea Meade gci do a do very do oota disscrunt: 
hi noatri do vino do nerv do potu dice otnat. "C ach nunc arO CO Oa in Guarino. 

t, ttei ft'o VQn1cr 1414-1 s19 ririýirarýýr rrý 

Letter 21 to PraacoDco Barbaro , v«ice, and of 1l3. g 
Z. AD I h=d] Od your copy of Plutarch, I bcCan to think of the e=4vent of hin 

CO1 iu3, hie brilliant and aU"c bracln& Is l of history and eaticaity 

in central, abler Grp, Parma or barbarian ("pcxecr a"). t%en 2 Look at 

sour FrIlmLy cif t, I you havo taken thought for your ova Iwo= 

ccro than for cirv, bacauao you nay reazoaably s ect no to return too cp 

pro; riato th=kc. It to the hoaeat Cootur© of a prince, not a us ==, # and 

raoinde one of Alo=&r the Great, Mao, did the emme You may be richer in 

vcclth than I, but I have a fortune in affection for you. E. Z thou t it 

t pP riata to return a Latin version of the Plutarch. I also startod a 

tronei ntioa of t "aruu : ua, " but board fron a friend that it had, already b cm 

truacl ated. 
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Letter 22 to Bartolomw Venice, 5th Februery LI415J 

I.. Your brother Pictso' o lcttcxº chows tho a=octio i betten him and me� Ginco 

the nora ho ezaeeeratco ay abilities, the ©ore he obviously loves ae. lt 

is the duty of a ßoä roan a ad a friend to praise those he loves. Thero Le 

wtbinl3 1 desire more than the approbation of cool r trio are the alveec 

the object of praise. I do not hesitate to +a3: for your friendAhip, since 

x an c Pietro vil. L put In a Ooad wo for me. Yct zXW ourpaaa r. in ovary. 

thint; el", but not is airwerity of affecttoa. 2. Ccmvcq ay respects to Pier 

Paolo. Barbara s=49 his to Wrou. 

1. The cAlz es3ee In tmtmovaj but Im to obviously at tbzstaAe Vitt Ver io. 
17 2.3.. 29 cc Petro PaulO z VerccXo> a vit'i the Papnl. court at Coasta co. 

Ma ou3 wort "Do Uw, =Le uo: ibus" is troac]mted by U. 11. Uood rcl is 
Vifrerine slot Feffre and, ofher haw. t isf educators 

Letter M to (Pietro) To of LvVenlce) i 1412 

L* = have atonºc =tad to writo to you to prove vq otfoatioal, sdictx tins Wm= 

over the yearsj and to so=v our aoc a3. atanca thrauc)l correspo Banco. At 

first Y vas ditfideit because 13mav that a= as learned as you dislike on 

ur olishcd and con ctylop but I van boa. eno4 by the ala of this letter, 

ut iCz IS oal f to dinclono rq C', ood v= and c±'eot o. 2. Dort the pi'eßzinj 

doparrturc of the mecum= rzkoa it possible only for fore to urwe you to coa- 

tinuo a= Mutual oaten. 

I, $ Pictso Tatei, oa V=cttan, o etudieß at Padua at the bo izm ng of 
1391. In IV ho vent to Pavia cad alteraatcd betvicen the to cities until 
ho tool: bld doctorato at Padua In 1402, vben he secured the Chair of tioirico 
t b, -. =* So prercrrod, hovovcr, to join the argr or the t aº Carlo Zoro ad 
ibu, ýit in the 1 the of fb oae, 9th October 11i03, in thick he vao vamded. 
ho returncd to V . co at tho cmd of 1403 cn4 in 1407 aid V43 ao 'ind hies 

toachin ; at ýü=. dram 3.1,5-]A18 ho um iivina at Candia, V IC= in ýho 
not Pizrx: io Arctiz0. In that year cUo Crißtoi'or do'i =m&& j =fii 

vent to Cen3ta (Voirt, ViederbelpLnLi; U p. 506),, Ile xiarried. three tj+ no, 
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the first in 1395 ßc3 ho ccpoasoä the dauitar of Giovanni Io ovtco Lumbe tazzi, 
tha fay Path Jurist. Guarino and ho must ZYavo met beforo 1403 at Vcnico# 
cinca (1.3) their frig shhip "ab i=-unto fern notate c tus ." 

latter Q Pietro To=mal to Gu rito Cri ,2 Juxe, 1415 

Is The diutt c® botvc, U3 =do 3i'o'ir Lotter ctll t ho =-o vul owe* Our 

viii tcka an a now lea so a: 1irc. 2. No doubt ; oi thou at fit to rewv it, 

hie of t ho c por :u itic3 I have hrro to c, for Cri tn icripta. I 

keep enquiring for than. Ist Antonio, vo c sa to rzo tu your friend, +ä departs 

as z no aloa, vill ivo Si =0 rcw. 3. ttj rc , xtu to our frie s, pu icaurly 

P. Barbaro, to Uiam I cent a =sly. york of Dr it u3. ToU co if ho rcoeiv d it. 

1.19. o cu1ua "ti: Ti o ? ctt= aP the : To==- l uaa a 
co11+ctor of Grcels u ,, cripto (Cabtaadinit, c? te, p. 64) vlitch to acc i1rod 
ua to timen in Greece. FI1 lra r . =ti= aue auri, the Bbrana of Plutarch 
(Cr. Fit c1fo ,F , i5ttho,, [V tt ia)15502] P. 35, ) 

Liatter M to Sofia Cfiryao1o Vc ic3 r25tö Jul 1A1, 

Cov2cto 'G2yE3Liw1attmns 

"G= o of Vero= to tho riot brilliuit Joga C%ryaa1or , his beloved towhero 

'Ct t. 

M ca tiro vczy coü nc i, vw brou ; ht i'z Coaytz o3 a rev ft 
.W cro of yro= 

bolovud father'e d th, rj rir t cc c=% to m . ccrtain the truth Of thce 

rc o t, bocouco I ttý^ Zt this a ein crust at Croat Ltjortaneo so ihr az 

you v¬ ro conc. It is a Obt I o1--a to par VVU-boiaij and b ppla: 3aß 

with c3 Lt ho xeoource3 I co zd: and ovoa rar. =op becauio oS to inýc. ýcdiblo 

affection azti t cricbablo ixidno ers yrnu bavo c: i. At tit tim, Gov» 

cr, Ivmto not a oinRlo writ of 1' o 1. cozr, o1tztiO co tidy bitt= i 

the blov. In Coo it to tt that I W"u'C 5n=228cratoly, aoogt tbla 
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as the explanation for what I did. I kept thinking to myself that a most 

beloved father and a most respected Centlemau had been snatched fron us by 

an untimely death. Certainly, past ages have seldom seen his like., and even 

more seldom vill generations yet to cone. Irzuortal Gods What manner of praise 

does one find lacking in this brilliant man? What of his native land? It 

is Byzsntiua, "cn ancient city, once powerful in war and the richness of its 

soil., " thereafter the capital of the R=an. n Eire and the dwe'linG-place of 

august majesty., sich boasts that it give birth to such a citizen, from V. =p 

it kaovn, it has obtained a very large measure of its glory. What of his 

lineage? He shone forth like some star from the most noble and honourable 

f=1 4 of the Ctuysolorae, x&ich, abounding, though it may be in outstanding 

acs of the highest viadora, counts as its chief distinction that practically 

all its scions are educated in the best studies and the most liberal arts* 

The shining equality of his character and his co mnaad of iuortant knov'ledge, 

bear witness to the kind of teachers who guided his life and educations 

his entire life constitutes a most laudable proof of their quality. Although 

ho counted riches of little importance for himself, nevertheless ho sought 

then, but in a Way that turned them to honourable uses and benefitted all good 

non. Need I mention the other merits of this ©ans merits which he imbibed, so 

to speak, with his mother's milk and almost from first infancy? And the 

virtuous life he led through all its stages,, so that, enever Manuel CEuy 

soloras is remembered, a venerable ideall, of virtue is presented to the minds 

of men? I pass over his restraint and diligea, ce in private life, his brilliance 

and authority in public, his piety and veneration of in rtal Cod (in wich he 

was the inferior of no zealot., and the strictest at that),, his self-control 
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purity, minif'icenee, his liberality, attention to hin friendss, affection for 

his fmi], y, his goodwill tovards mod, his g eatness of spirit, and his 

endurance of anger and persistent toil for the good of his country. The earth 

bears 'pride vitzess to the r=y wanderings and foreign journeys he undertook, 

water and anxious for his country's welfare. What surpassing sharpness of 

intellec ! 'What brilliant learning in the finest studies and in all subjects= 

What rich knowledge of the Ubole of antigatty! 'What conversationl What 

teaching in hov to lead "the good and blessed life! " On the latter topic, 

there are extant many copious, vise and shrewd essays fr= his penj but he 

provided a multitude of examples in action, almost from the cradle to the 

grave, and in these he eitLer equalled or surpassed a3=st all philosophers 

before hin; for you will find very few whose words are consistent with their 

conduct in life and who practised what they preached, as Manuel did. A number 

of princes and kings, as well as Pin pontiffs, appear to be gell aware of 

this. In their judgnent, they have derived no mualt measure of h ppinc3c and 

glory, simply, because it vas their privilege to be contemporaries of the re- 

nowned Manuel. In the sane vay, history records that Dionysius vas indebted 

to Plato, and Alexander to Aristotle, and, if the story is true, PythaDoras 

was once tutor to Nina Ponilius. 

As I was pondering the lose of this renarkable man, or rather the ex- 

Unction of this heavenly light, such a deep gloom enshrouded qy spirit, 

"so shrewdly was the blov struck home, " that Ivs eau&t up in grief and 

struck dumb, NW hair stood on end and ry voice caught in Iq throat, " no 

that I could not, despite repeated attertsr c0 0se a word of comfort or 

relief to you; and even had I succeeded, it vas not a seasonable moment for 
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condolence. What would have been more absurd, foolish� or ill-advised than 

to launch out on an address designed to drive away or alleviate a most bitter 

sorrow at a time when your senses were ni. mbed, When reason and council were 

its vassals, and it held everything in its triumphant clutches? In ny opidon 

it had to run its course= you had to give way to it vhile it was still in its 

more savage throes, a breathing space had to be granted until the initial 

severity of your grief could ease off, and the need arose to associate a 

friend's tears and sorrow with your own. This recourse normally brings no 

am" degree of comfort in the deepest distress. I thought it better to 

imitate skilled physicians, who, when they start treating come watery cyst, 

are not quick to seize upon scalpel and fire, especially when the core is 

fresh and still ragged. But now that enough time has elapsed for the bitter- 

ness of your grief - the means by thich harsh blows are softened, wild grief 

is tamed and cruel fortune nitioated w that sorrow and vexation of your spirit 

seem to need the consolation of friends, and certain healina agents. For 

the voices of wise acs, arising frass the midst of Philosophy's teachiz , act 

as a medicine for a sorrowing heart. As Cicero says, "no man who obeys 

philosophy can live his whole life free from pain. " In fact, the cure of the 

soul is easier than the cure of the body, because remedies for the body must 

be externally applied; but you, with your remarkable Good sense, will un- 

doubtedly cure the soul for yourself (if only you put your sind to it) by 

drawing heating arts from your own inner north. Of these arts, I should 

certainly have said nothing, had not the sudden onslaught of deep grief driven 

them for a little time into the background; for in other circumstances, your 

discernment, even when you are dreaming, Is much better and keener than nine 
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when I am vide awake. In every action, you know "what is fitting and that 

is not� and whither virtue or error lead. " 

in the first place, I am not the sort of man to blame you for mourning 

yowc father's passing with tears and sighs, as though with sofa offers) 

for that is the natural tendency of mankind. It is in no vay vithin our power 

to prevent its haq snug. I have certainly never agreed with certain harsh 

and uncouth individuals, who do their best to divest us of every shred of 

emotion, as though they want us to have no human feelings. Since this is a 

total impossibility the doctrine is absolutely useless for human society, 

for it removes the goodwill, the affection, the friendship and the sympathy 

men feel for each other. Nothing crueller, nothing more monstrous, nothing 

more hostile to hutmau coexistence than this doctrine could be devised by 

the mind. Better is the opinion of Chremes in Terence's play, who "thought 

that nothing that was human was foreign to him. " Nor is it a natter of chance 

that Aeneas, in the divine poet Vergilt grieves for the dead Anchises, as 

though offering us proof of his inborn humanity. So, just as up to now I 

have approved of the bitter grief you felt and expressed for your father's 

death (for that was a son's duty), so I shall presume to reproach you, if 

you persist too load in mourning and tail to observe a sense of proportion] 

for that kind of conduct is obviously born of veelmess1 not of the dignity 

of a most Learned scholar. In my jud8caent, it would be 9+eatly in your irt" -#--at o 

if you, who are expert in every branch of learning and a light to our language 

as well as the Gx c# gave some outstanding practical proof of yourself, which 

was worthy of these great studies. Observing propriety in all things, be 

the same 1 in adversity as we know in happier circumstances, and whatever 

hm-rh, cad or vexatious fate assail pug let your expression, your spirit 
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and your determination re tined unaltered; and if any sudden stoma of grief 

shakes that determination let it perish before it overwhelms you. Let reason, 

In your usual way, rally to your aid, strengthening what has been shattered, 

re-establishina and eupportirj with her exhortations, what is tottering. You 

viii hold fast to the eile of Homer, who, after making, Achilles rare with 

uncontrollable fury and burn `with C, ricf, at once brings in Minerva) descending 

the shy to curb his excessive passion and restrain his reckless fits of 

auger, The saw may be seen from our couatrjnczi; for when Aeneas, overuhe] d 

with so many trials f was being storms-tossed on the waves, "and the heavens and 

the light of day were being snatched fron the eyes of the Trojans, " Reason 

(that is to say, Neptune) comes oa the scene, "routing the massed claado and 

bringing back the slit, " so that Aeneas can coo properly where he is going. 

You see how pre-eminent Cold Is: it never loses its lustreg but actually 

grows brighter, the fiercer the fire in wii. ich it is melted.. There are tvo 

reasons wiry you must imitate this property of gold: first, because you have 

the Golden insignia, In accordance with the digity of equestrian rank; secondly, 

because you have the family surname you do. You ;, st, therefore, do nothing 

undipified or base. Just as gold excels other metals, so must you e=el 

other men, especially at this time, which, amidst the confusion that reigns 

in public and private Life, demands the noble endurance of a manly soul, 

diich is one of the achievements of deliberation and coanon-sense. Good 

policy, as I learned from you, a most informed teacher, consists of four 

thins: either the avoidance of adverse blows, the rectification of 'what has 

Co= w: ong) the selection of the lesser evils or the acceptance, in a sandy and 

unbroken spirit, of that dich is inevitable. I recall your frag=t varnin&s 
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that mortal men should not presume to hope for anything stable or abiding 

amidst the changing fortunes of earthly things and the aurelisbility of 

pr=ised joys. There is nothing more foolish or ill-advised than the belief 

that uncertainties are certainties.. mutability is immutable, and falsehood 

is truth. We keow the famous saying of Horace: "We, and all things ours, 

are due to death. " Not only are our possessions, our wealth and our power, 

fleeting and feeble things, but our mother haturo has borrowed for =ankind 

bodies that are subject to dir, things of a mocnt. As Pind r sap., 

`Ibn is the dreh of a shadow; " and he could not have expressed more g=ing- 
is a few words, the weabeßs of ma's nature. W'by "a ahadov? " tay, 

moreover, "the dream of a shadow? " I think ho rant "nothing vithin nothing. " 

Sophocles bears tiritness to the acne idea, %hcn he says, "I ccc that we, j v+er 

v are living, are not Im but phasztorm and Unsubstantial shadow. " If you 

think this over, you will, not only suffer your present nicfortuao bravoly, 

but, Lroowing both good and ilI fortune, and being prcparcd to Hind for every 

eßt, you will, not be surprised at, the strange or u=cpecte3, espocia]1y in 

teo thin you hear abesst or cee happening every day. Buch to the the a 

of these verses of the particularly divine Honer; "0 ni0ity con of Tydc� 

vhy do you enquire of your lineage? Even as are the Ceaerationz of leaves 

on the lofty tree, co are those also of an, ror hen the wind blows, s=e 

scatter to the earth; but the forest as it bi rgeons, brings others to 4irth 

at the approach of Spring. So as cue generation of n= pacsos away, c=ther 

bursts into life. " 

Our Rmtuan poet., Vcrg11, rail aciCihbpvrj alto ercssed tho tcx of 

our disastrous hin lot in a few vise wordz s "AU the boat dap oß life 
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fly fast away Pma wretched mortals; diseases succeed and sad old age and pain, 

and the pitilessness of inexorable death snatches then away. " Death, vhieh 

no prayers can avert,, carries each and every thing that has been born., to 

cjick destruction. When, therefore, Amax' oraa learned of his son's deat # 

he said to the man tdho brought the report, "Your news is not unexpected or 

unusual] for I Issiew that my son vas bound to die. " Consistent with this is 

what Sinonides is supposed to have said to Pau anisst king of the Spartang, 

when the latter was r iniscing in a scne'i at boastful strain about his ex- 

ploits* Sk iidee,, in order to curb his pride, said, "In the meanwhile, 

renmber that you were born a man. " what real mau, even of average intelligence, 

wuld mourn, bewail or lament the unchangeable and iron laws of Nature? If 

tears were a cure remedy for these pains and misfortunes, a vast multitude 

of mankind would have made the offering of its sorrow to you; who is there, 

indeed, who, for the sake of bringing back this divine man, wsuld not have 

poured forth his own tears, and boujht the tears of others with gold and silver 

and every precious object he possessed? But tears, the fruits of sorrow, are 

scattered in suin and to no purpose. I do not amber ever hearing of any- 

one who would bring himself to veep tears of despairs when he saw rivers 

coursing alangj the winds bloom, light objects floating in the air, and 

heavy objects falling to the ground. And why? Because it would be absurd. 

'Whys then, do vo react so badly to the passing of that Which is Tortal, and 

to the corruption of that which is nub ject In corruption, when these and the 

former conditions are agreed to be normal and natural transitions? Vho is 

there who doubts that death is banging over us at all tines� at evexy hours 

at every stage of life? It dogs the footsteps of king and subjects dike, 
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of muster and slaves. It, how, one e nmerates the caresp discozaforts, 

vexations and agonies of life,, one XU call Manuela fate happy= becawe he 

has put on I=rto1tty and escaped so rich distress. U hat has life in it 

that is a blessin free fron taint? Are not all things bitter and full. of 

e endinC evils? Protracted illnesses: exilos, poverty, the cruel deaths of 

one's Isindred, berearements,, disgrace and condermations! Not to dwell over 

further evil $ one could ri tly call life a path of niafortuaoa. 

This being the case, ty do you not count your father leas to be mourned 

than blessed, since he has Iron free fr ouch miserable slavery? Do not cpo 

the i©norent rzob$ which, more from habit titan ju8Czaatp mourns its dear de- 

parted with restless tears. I think he is to be thought all the happier in 

his lot, since, by rcturning to heaven, he has put off the earthly burden of 

the body and escspcd fron the prison-house of his limbs, by which, ire wo to 

adzit the truth, we ore reduced to the various al. averies of love, dwsiro, hope 

and fear, from which, as a by-product, proceed no mazy mss, seditious and 

dieagrec eats bim(= txartals. It is particularly regrettable that these 

thiniß prevent us dmIng life fron every kind of quest after truth., a point 

on hick our Vcrtjil brings his testimony to bear: 
[coks Aebi. VI , 730-73#j 

And yet, it would not be altocether right to epcal of Manual hir! solf in this 

way; for$ since he chastened the sees and made then the servants of rr , 

by means of his love of virtu : and his loar"contin d practice of it, Mio can 

doubt that he used the body an the hand-maid of phi]. oocphyi just as he had 

iecrn: d tram Plato? It nt be said that, at the present moment, having cast 

aside the burden of the bo p he is in possession of pure and unrestricted 

Kaawledgo and vision. Thereforo, ver thought that death is not to be feared, 
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has obviously been right, especially since death grants an end to tribulations and 

monstrous evils. It is, indeed1 a ready port and safe refuge for all, On re- 

cord are the testimonies of the immortal gods, as the pans called then, moo, 

as their finest reward for extraordinary piety and devotion towards them, 

made the gift of death to many men. It is common knowledge, from the pages of 

IIerodotus, that Cleobte and Bito, the cons of the Argive priestess, obtained 

death fromm Juno, after their mother had prayed to the goddess to grant to her 

sons, in return for their devotion, the best gift that could be made by god 

to man. Both Pindar and Cicero record that Trophonius and Aganedes, ", who after 

they had built the temple of Apollo at Delphi, besought him for the reward for 

their labour, " made the same request. Apollo promised that he would return 

to them in seven days' time and exhorted them to begin celebrations at once. 

Forthvith, they obeyed the cc pads of the Cod. When, however, the seventh 

night had come and they had surrendered themselves to sleep, they were found 

dead. It seems that the Cod - and the cod at that to whom the other deities 

had conceeded the pre-eminent gift of prophecy - judged that death is the best 

gift to man. There is also a point in the famous statement of Arcesilaus, 

two said that "of all things Ihich are considered evils, death is the only one, 

which, then it is absent and awaited, causes great affliction, but which, when 

it actually comes, brings no sorrow. " Indeed, you must not torture yourself 

and pine with grief because Manuel made an untimely departure from life, as 

though he could have lived longer. It is not the longest life that is praised, 

but the one t&ich has been lived with perfect honour. I see Arien and Tinotheus 

consiied to undying glory, not because of their long lives, but because of the 

supremacy of their art. Men sing the eternal, praises of Cicero, not because 
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he had a long life, but because "he stood on the pinnacle of eloquence and 

virtue. " It is not broken-down old age that makes Marcellus, Caesar, and counts. 

less others famous, but their var-like qualities and glorious deeds. I have 

always thought that the best trees were those which bore an abundant and goodly 

crop of apples within a few years. This was Manuel's achievement. To single 

out just one of his many great accomplishments - for the man's whole life is 

to be written elsewhere - he restored so such splendour and dignity to the 

Latin language that as long as hu=e studies are cultivated in Italy, indeed, 

in the whole world, undying thanks will be rendered to him and his name will 

live on the lips of scholars. Such statues, by which I mean literary portraits 

such as this one, will be dedicated to him., as "the obli. rtta of time will 

never obscure. " I instance that outstanding funeral oration which rq friend 

Andrea Zulian, a man of patrician birth and the highest personal merit, recently 

cor, Vosedj with no less wisdom than elegance of style and pleasing genius. You will 

remember that a hoste]ryp not a home, has been granted to us on earth by Nature, 

and that It did not coin on the condition that wo pass a law entitling us to 

remainj that a greater power must be obeyed, fron which, it is agreed, we have 

received the breath of life, on condition that it is promptly returned, without 

complaint or loud regrets, when it is required, like some deposit of money. 

Complaining is the way of women, and it does not at all suit strong men and 

liberally educated scholars. It was, therefore, a good measure passed by the 

fcous law-giver of the Iycians, who ordered his citizens not to mourn unless 

they were dressed In female guzments j in all faith, it vas an excellent law' 

so that they might see that in both posture und dress they had turned into 

voaen and "put off the san. " Dub in any case, it is so hauch more becoming to 

honour, not with tears, groaning or lcºent, but with praises and un-ending 
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motion a,, a most briUirnt t m# v ho is aoo=a to tam In peraaual worth, 

=a ibs va= tia: x, rth =d vu &m bave s3tt=vaiy oz=cd a path to t ho r-zim 

of the blessed and t ho iitviua co mmil cbsi ibar. 

But einca t oco trait asid mrh more 1Io2'teut things than thoao, s 

voll known to you, Frith your cutst 1 vied= end g o-ºtinsat aad ßüi.. 

az . oina awiodro, It to I ut raU a lalt, lest I talk vita ; 'os too lat. 

I t3l". a;. 1. t iet`Qtom t 3: o on end, providi2 that I Obtain this gaest of pul 

that yot boar this orCvao eaImIy, as yea do aU thisti hu=,, end in a 

=nr belittit a bravo an ýminazt pan; and that, throu rca soap, 1rc. ^. rnin 

and dolib=tiou, yvu czpu that thich ycuu ff .]. In axe case mino vith 

the pas=co of ti=. * free yo'areU' ft%= thew vamtionz. Lr rotte! t ! =t 

jo'i m=t coo= 7w. -.. elf, not for your o' ceko aoo; Or tco arc very may 

to v1 that hoa3th of ouro to i oz cnt,, oar cOthc: r-1n. , $o vito, 5^0= 

chI24=, yv^ar fick cad imur. relatioa3, for ti's ywi pr ecrvatioa =t 

be a ci6htq bulwsr . 

I vy "5t u4 LDI. 7 
1. tl ukt1 ChrjWlOr&L, 3 died tug tho 15th April, 1415, Altur ho is z Serr d 
to tbx'OIh,? J=t as John's "ftltherj 11 this is mue ya te= of reepect. j W=101 

John's trncle, on hie thther'o cite (or. Lett 2. s 1.20). The letter ha* 
boca tzenelct®d In foil, pý. rt2y because it is a f1m piece or rtetorio On d 
partly bec=o it is rnt t apical. of the cam1 cantcnt of the apiato2Ax7. The 
tone to con3izat tZy ccrious j anti one osnt &ubt that G iariz uan vritin, 
(r, -t of a decp oe o of pmvcml loss. 

2.1.127, ratio t ova 4 Fotoaus a &. st t Ctmriw latmyrctad the A=cid as 
as cUctory, o 3otb' La tox co of the c diamvn2. aast of mind ve so notl pc olvo 
in 1. Ln, it ic, havovsr, t it to wo that the Pmaow ae did wry Little to 
x oVQ mUcCOricai t hLnkLn , thich in nary vc o trap ncve' dio8 out. The tend. 
c=. 7 to cUo arize uprinCo tm the vier that t att of aU art Is to teach a 
mo. -al Icscoa. the z*tioa of art for art's auto is risst Cc rind in urlr., o, * to 

s it % tt1d pCrhaAO Iva bei oaintcU1 bje" % cre art or mature Is dacerLbeds 
there is Dluays as itlicatIoa that their "Pina1 cmiso" Is the c]. ariticatUm of 
the Crcator. 
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3.1,227, sCleobim at flitonem s The story of Cleobis and Dito 3s told is 
Plutarch's Ccrosolatio end Apollonlum,, which is the main source and model 
for Guarino's letter. Plutarch does not mention Horodotus. Guarino atudes 
him from Cicero. TUis does not prove that Guarino did not Possess a hero- 
dotus (cf. Letter 4+3,1.12 which contains a direct citation). But it vas 
probably a tsutilated text (of. Letter 466 1ý 16) containing only Books I 

and ST. 

h. For a good note on Andrea Zulian, the writer of Chrysoloras' funeral 
oration, and on the oration Itself see £abbaäini, Maxinot diario, 
III, p. 3h. 

letter 26 Gasparino Barnizza to Guarino Padua, 19th Aug. (1+15) 

1,1 entrusted a letter,, addressed to Francesco Barbaro and yourself, on 

the 15th of dully,, to a skipper vhom I did not know well,, I do not think it 

has been delivered. 2" The main theme was rq joy at Franceacols return. 

I asked him to give me first option on those glorious thins, he has brought 

from Etruria. I praised your friendship and consummate style in your 

lettersi nothing could be added to either. 3.. 1 suggested that either 

I should sail to visit you, or you to c., as you had planned. - That was 

the substance of two previous letters, as I remember it.. If the, letter 

has not reached you, pans on my words to Francesco� and use your eloquence 

to persuade hint (about the manuscripts from Etruria). 

1. I3arzizza was the first scholar to run the system of "contuberniun" 
which Guarino later developed at Verona and Ferrara, - The school of 
tiarsizaa moved from Padua to Milan in 1420 (efa 

, Letter 193). 

2. On the journey of Barbaro to Florence in 1415 see Sebbadini, Str, oria 
.a critics di testi Iatini, pp. 29-43. 

Letter to Pier Paolo Vergorio Venice� 27tä Ault (14151 

I*, i friend ? 1iccolöq the doctor, recently passed on your regards to me., 

Although I knew your friendship for me and the high level of your scholarship, 

it was particularly gratifying that you should have explicit7, y given a (; lowiAg 
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tr'iaion o na to =Ch a tja 03 Uiccoi, Sao in scc xi*1 to nage In ch==tor grid 

remit. pct finer bout in lii'o than that I on plcasins to axceilet mº % to 

are the objooto of praiso? 2. He cha od oo the letter in tr iich you uwao mo 

to allow the =*ry oP ow cccwn teacher to perish. But my Glzmdcr abilities 

Sara not ccr. ýal to auch a tom, =c1 dc as clognt orator, vritin,, not for 

hiaao1P, but for posterity, to that Qu' rcolo uo can be it x talisod and cado 

an ideaI Of CoodncS3 for coding ßoncrstiore. 3. Ore no t praise his au, -Ast 

r othcrlAnd, noble fam y and no on, but U-at vo3. u oo could be filled by a 

oTmt writer about his Morality,, co=tun. -. y, # lcYultys p ty, relGiouaenos 

sty, sanctity, # coat-hc äao5o and o it icocoZ FIorcr took: an his hero 

a bad . tcsoored, loche ous and czvol savaCo, ae ter of cities. Tbt vwat 

be could have doac with such a hero as ( ysolozvn! 4. I via re min c tto, 

Lost I ob sro the Vary coaozy I 'would beep t it. A poor writer repels his 

readers, a 'eat oz+ß attracts thot tit es th= Out, but rote' Satoh thou. 

The task is up to you, whose lea rnin and aius fit you admirably for it. I ford 

cast that you grill add lustro to his fee by col obmtini hips praises, for crows 

flocked to coo the Zeuo at 01 z naa 1arr©ly bocauso at bad been ex=ted by MOW* 

DA I know you will be oacar to do it, because of your gratitude to Z Sauao1. 

1« Pier Paolo Vo Geria, the iccous writer on + cattoa, aoao treatise "Do 
I mute Ib .b s" (3k)4) advocated co tv: zy of the iarm which Gum end 
Vittorino inter put into practice. He called for a rates to the Greck pattern 
of a Liberal eZýucatloa t7 colcct 4.3 c bjot: u1licd to the trod: tio,, l Quad- 
riviuºa, e. G. nathec tiC13 sie etc. HO rocoC-Mmda physical education cad the 

1o at of mad r' o and h althq habitat 

ý. Z. 4 "tiicol= phyci cu* :i . tecoIZ Leo ardi, a physician and sn of Letters. 
(. Letter" 10, i« 14 cad Letter 70T, 1.30. ho Pima pro inontly tu the 
Iotttrs of VorCrrio a td Tretars ri. In 13V and 2300 we 1r ho studied at 
Dolor m, and in 1392 he received his doctorate. ho was alive is 1445i and 
bier respected by auch do Gu,. rino cud Aero. 

3. ll. 40 cqq. sr Is rc od no unlbrtu 1ato in his hero, cad it is pro, 
pow is all s *rlou UOa 3 that he would have writtoa a fitter pow about Chit j. 
E01Oras s The tb t to r tr=, F Pc: "c;. )3 even canto, to us aua it is tacpt3nrj 
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to thLr « that Cuarlw =4 24 not h . vo t, t mt ho caid. Bat no tho pm'po o 
of litcr turo pr3z rily "raarut0 " pexrapa thin to a Torkorn tope. The 
Rs xtaaanco ccholara In Cencral took the doctrine or tho m=tl. aia of Ute=. » 
t,. in cariz. ia reaps rc , taro ccrio ny thaa tho s=cats, not ono at V'' 3 
coin havo thou &t Clu olo ao a bettor cio proapoct tin AcbtUca. Z this 
this in one of tho p1 noz co ithe iXforenco bet ea cud Fanz: aas1 01 
or rather h imiatic to to to cost tnifaat. 

Lt_ f. 3 to Crt¬ tofbro (oa33bZy Sc rp3) L eo, abo xt Cvptc aber ])1J 

is 1 Ito tnothcz`ý wtcr to ; mu mich Gave aß. 1. the little nova there lee 

Ai. txotrillt1clivor the c =s He in .1 Vcra ßu3 in the capttdn'a ac i. 

I be. atao o tatod to him t tic off' Plut. a ch'o Hintor ce, zicb you viii 

ecru. r= i rein 2.2 =t you to ocm mtul 4to c S'riczs4 Aadrea Zul irn on his 

vroddi ' ,;, thich rcc'E 'r toot placo. Eo took, or t3@rl`. 
,? 
3 «v33 W%. =" is a 

better to , by cm cacc1lc t VcL= ' bat not patricim at=lt. 

Cho 3a rich, i that cctt. , czd not badmloo; dna, aitho`a Zu l= hj=Cw 

c liar c2 cl caa r thor t, i UGI Vs Iäit I ram cao charr= ao c11n" 

t% .C =otcr c vL 't Cxo abi ir2,1 itoaa" for nEr is the mwpi- 

cla4a ono o ^a. °Tho iäIX= viii toll grou vnat it . 

The r4ärc sOO ob1r2. Ow in Grad, probably In the oerVIca c co 
Ve itcn ' istratot but thits noothita to provo tab it vag C, rintotoz^o 
C=-pa, cs cpt poy; ibly the c Gu... 1no tats to describe fiheoäora'c p%ical 
Char.. a had an co to: r t0I'33-"I=Gat (See Latter 73). Lotto 33 

2.7i) 
,n 

vo 1 My l. c tr s't to the id. xt Uic ation or the add. - cc uff. h 
Cc a. 

totter, 2, to vauxio %cnicop C. Vag 
Is II =w yea Ia ad reaum for w to L -zu about Gtr, for 

this In vital to oztac; mbjr aa treat help to tho read''. U ikr uI co co 

you DZk, I v= bo cazriated ct inratitt j =ell, X tcU3 =I woa 
tho t Crtuo oi" all to tho Pr th=. 2. slag I coo$ ern tu old r=1z3 ripts, 

tort oyUabl es wittci to ooq au 8i ithonCp, or tho =, o of diphtb=: 3Cp alto. 
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Cother dry ay' , tip I bardly know + co=s t vUcb I coa tr ct an 

acco, ant of t 
,t cr cznM1030 ccio11 eizico %M arcs In such a fir. 3. 

I wiU, iiowrerp vrLto co at one hectic cittirao all I can remember about 

41phthonCa f= qy ova IAtin rea Ina and ttat little o Greek I learned from 

C fooloraso I stmt 4th a cý$t'in . t3. o ýa dipth , cma3stE at to vooablwp 

e. g. Tz'oezcns TrOOZOMW. 

! 13Q totter IS the tatyrodc" to C ripoto it ot treatise on the diph» 
thoaco. The treatise uis p =chod, cevemt ti= (e. g. is 2485,0 v . tce, 
ik t Ardinu dO Uffl l iTin MISS w3 it in proeo4ed by the '%so2loe 

ti cubes"). It also ottatchod to the "Voca Marius bx'evilo . n" 
11oaoo a. 8. z CCM) crud this 'vo xß. ßß to the att buts in later 

odittow of the "I 'wd1of " to GW3x'1S1ö. 
In the llt(1d. to Apc3 the wie of &iphttue3 ties abated, and their wie 

only Gmdua .1 roturnod tý., zr' 3ng the r=a1 cs neo" 1.1j of the tmr=-toto tea. 
CCIV*3 o sod tho prsct3. c0, or oboe 1==tct=y of ucec in their ova vrit" 
iuesy, notably Porto D cio1iai. Ibr a fu12o diccussicn of the Gwar2, uian 
treatise and for the t hoZ; mphica1 stu ice of the h% mote Ccxzally, ceo 
.. cb?, x, dW) 1ý6 SQUa]. ao #a3. P4 Qww-iroo pp. 47-52, and also B. L. 
"1'! Q cfl c IX 7t. ý �Latta fit, i, w. 7O. 73t end 
V-zo" Uü=n a ce t ho point that bolo txv to Flora= in 10" 
tan probably the first to Ctirri1 f to anta=t in diphtbo vith Calutati, 
Curiae (end poeaill tltecolt). This tars out V hat Gt . irim scrm is sitter 
29 and C Vti In . part %hat GuarLix ho C1i d euch. a pxo»cs'o t 
ply for Ghr Bolo= in the restoration of loasvin to ita3y (of. Letters 
3,5s 6,7 and e5 In particular). Riad it not bo ror the practical Contri" 
butic to*z bbt ouch mm ca Cisr olas4. nº as l Guurizaop '4 i oaech 
treatises co this one on t ho äip1ithonr c, the t started by Patr=ch, 
1 acceocio and Calutati could not have pare eccod is etch a rapid or c octucular 
'j. Z r_izza'a "Or tu c 1iiaº" (Vas) tins cost cox ain1 inf1. +A by 
G rLno'o w (of, t bad af., 7 oca 

, 
7rß, a r1i ct i p. 00 

Totter P. toG'=' (carr . w) Vonico Ltii' 
16 I took on Into we dclttt is ymr lettc r, # cud m=k the 8cy X zoco ved it 

"*ritll the bettor ctc ," as Parsius own* It is both elogwnt and vitty cud 

acta a uo no amll . p2ciso ja clax of your hi jja opinion of Z. Cmb pra t&a 

is a2l the c iVx sivo in that it procooda f= ouch on i Dorfcut cud vi. m 

p co y mu Evm7ow 3aß to hu their aº pram, tja if they we 
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unfounded, but all the mre co, if they ccm Prate z of Coal character and 

refined taute. T iotocloo oxprcGoed a desiZ'o for pmiBe. 2. I do not think 

you are docoiviaj tO, t if there is a definite place for jest; raget 

Wends* You two docoiv'l. z yourcolt, beouuoo low was appropM, atoly painted 

03 blind by the ancientoi und Theocritus says that love orten Dista do. 

toritty for beputy. In any Cho, the cp id %xq you pronounce and read 

vif cover soy ineptitudoo in cq style. Lortooniua, %to vas second only to 

Clem.. Is said by Quintilian to have epos too yoU that speeches of hie 

that couudod apl i. d in dettvvey vors not co izx'esoive in print. 3. at 

us coon to an agroomts for an s let-,, = on I card you,, ropayy no vith 

a hen. I frill oootho your m ram you qy' icp©tito. You grill. not induce naunoa, 

because you era too Good a p2 ician, and anything of yours aunt be aveot and 

thole .Ic abraco tither the Ctoic nor the Peripatetic philodopby, but 

that vt4ch Follows natura Apr C; Ood liViui. I do not call this the epicurean 

or C zio persuasion =d I Ubl= Cicero, %tulm and rhbtus, flacrobtus and 
roe= line, vto are hiekw cuthor$. I ;e tho Cencrcil Vito{ LU$ j Cio C? ) 

Callus, Ferdlccna, the priests of Cy'bola and the yaunrOr moo. 

I* Giacnio Corxu4lw, a Votian pb roicicn cttio prz ticcd at Padu©. 110 bad 
ay pathies vith the Vcnotian and Paduan humanists. He died 36th Au ust 1416* 

2. U. 65-? 5 {secti)n 3 above) s These humorous towhee are typical of Guo* 
rino'c lichter vote. Ho doss not, of Course, cu that he ablwro Ciccro, etc* 
or rejects the harsher WrW of phi]ASOn. The r iz is that he ___ coed food, a=% as voat (. aVitoUiua) portrii o (wPcrdiccno) etc* cad rejects chick.. 
pea (aCicem), beans (wMius) eetta. The no of authors are puns on Latin 
vords for food. For fuller discussion, seer 4uar4w aº, A iwotr euch puna are not 
confined to Carus; and Cabbadint adduces a striking passe a tr+c Pier C ids 
Dccc b3? io'o inVectivo aGainst . F3. na dta (1433) ; r$$ich uses crash the cameo puns 
on Poodstuf j one c ztz uct seems to me to give a talus that Paar its v w, is 
! act, at sexual, and hc3., s to el"in Cuar3, uo's concern (coo Latter ) 
that he Bbou3d not be appointed tutor to a boy, for is that letter Guarl= 
declines to be opcoiflc: "N . " qa4 altos Cicero,. = in ore ceatitaro, to aut+n 
Gagen in podia glarie rris u ittcre.... " The pun on Ccaz' c, of Cerise$ 
in hexe Latin C=s G3tc w coat. 
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.u to Gtw (Carradiw) to "A 
to to wt coil ,s ti "letter" in Case on feel Ob13 to aena t CM in 

rotu'. I cawot thuft yca awj& for the yo a=t: althou i it vaa 

qua umux*o "I tit inatat I vw joking is that last letter* but ycu 

took no Ut ah's 2. zz to A üi 

La tar 30 e la In the all t to is to this latter. 

tat '-tar r , 
33 mau-auto C .n Ccn 8äimJ Venice 3.142 627 

M, = I road in aloe= 'o hätte� ( mm Caua) that y= vwe MpIvw 

mat se,, j bat I road on cad notice yu haim r ov t cna z cor: +ou vas 

Wted* i plawo . to ramomaU$ &4 re-c mve no ore In cooa healtho 

Ctovznt cnce4 a i]. Of narazzas so the totter is vo like y not 
Gtxiri o'a but Da'. -im a'ßß and mould perlmp3 be d3 l 1: 41.3, % ich vas a yQ3Z 
of 

to Andrea 533 zan vß«3 5th Zbvbw LZ-27 
L. Io=t13 I had t ioolitu, V=7 ? o1y oftcr your cB arture and alma 

yo z' cool coc v cad ai si(xs cm tapics or coma taut, co I ma to 

your ? Sbr=7 azd th' tried to xw-ºtu o tho ray of m- jests.. cur iputag 

=d our %xitfA tb=. '-'. I road VOUr U34=- Lu pz'oto era to Gleam, tocwuzo 

to" coewd to havo t ho ca c ha= at timt tij x, cat Ii jwat hoer C=Oncnt 

your prall tto3 ara. As it v3p I Cazfl vom a c+c mich yccu u]4 huvc 

{ , 2Uv=ed at your u w-1010 A' 1, * if his vi11 hod not c rcczay forbid s 

tja. t tiiia?: the viU cliouU bo 33 and fir' ttic10 Ctvi tho praiso ho 

dcoorvoo, for ever,, =a 1a'ß psstc, cud it is a ch cwtoriEtia oa(; t ,t 
caa nOt to dcOPtoß thO t sobattc Of Baue aca" 3. Z'At yOu arcs * noble= 

is not imi io; but your + satt i doos, =Leo 2 abovo other t in c very real 
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ocuc, and hero to fur opportunity to be an .. le to youna Venen . 4. 
a». 

Y Ixte d, thcrcrorei to Cl=Utm tho speech in dour oba4 cc. Iidoi. ng this 

ror your ovn pod� so cx o ty liberty. 5. Reear tt to DortolAn o Qi 14=t e. 

putc ano end Po o at Canst co. rrima tue D1o Of Vdaice of trar friend 

Criztororo. The üarborig tuaio1© Vitturt, Ib=tO cn4 fro send their Cood 

i hrs. 

1.1.75. Cariata, boxu trim This Lu d»finitclj Crintororo 1=,. as 
the ccº oolnstcr wbo tau, -ht is Venice: Viccnzz: Padir , Iii]. un c Trevino, Ito 
tanz alivO in 141 and not later than 1458. (Sea A. 8cUarizxi. "Crictoforo 
do scarpia"Ln N. Archiv. Veneto U . S. XXIX C]. 915J pp. O-22a. ) 

2. lxznielo Vittur3 uno also aM L2. of Ik rzizzai with Zulina. lice is f q, =tly 
aentioned in Thu'^,. ixza'c corrc$pande=e. 

3. D= to: either Pietro or Giropo 6 On latter Ct. GabbadLnt, Ctoria o 
crit ca, pp e 43,165,172,173,174. 

4. Por meat, cf« "L: to of Guarico- occ. 59. 

Letter to Up (R 2. ato) V= ce 4th iov aber niß] 
OEM- 

1.. Aaaelo brouJt a letter fr= go: t fr Aquila, with sbjch Ie deli&tcd 

for the affection =d CPod-W. U it ovinco3 to z Mdz rao. I ahnlI recond to 

au-Ch love. I as not aurpriced on aal: far rar u2LO, becnu o lovo dietorts 

our critical aenzai asp Tcoerß tus sue, " 
. ovo o%tcn thtr that nay t1 inia 

nr o bem%tiA2l. " 2. Mon I u^t As elo, it vn nu It ro werr old trionda. tic 

c=a witty a COOd opiabon oP cc. BOVOxe of Civiuu pwp3. v a fc3 ao ce mo of rW 

abilttic3Z Iwa äcli kited to rko hin tic , it=oO but could not cpcnd =ch 

tbo vith 1p is my literary obltcattoas arg hea j. 3.0. Zi l ioli referred 

thoco verses to mo on your beAU* I trill teil you about triers t ca I jw 

is Floxescc, I M" :d sotto how to interpret o Gis and he wrote the 

3tcral tx'nnalatioa in L tin obovo the 34. nac, I havo been c 41ed the author 
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of this trßveety ark; It es bUT4asea me Mt]. r, far it Is only a verbal gut o. 

I burn every copy I ooao by, and vi1]. do the so= with this Cagy or 'yaur© if 

you e, co.. 4.1 will do as you auk about these Grp pasta rw. Ic tu: ll send 

you eome hing directly that Xlt pie you. 5. Tb=L- you for the GM of 

the giMS. 6. t say a letter of Piotro da Ibglio'ex but his style is Obscure 

and unattractive. It is t i-CiCeroim in its use of x wrrda and its diffi- 

culty. Pietro's "letter" in a uianoner, because Letters, by ancient def tion, 

are Intended to tell those %to ore absent %that i boon Din j On. E vbat 

I ca about Pietro's barbaric ac4 tortuous Otyle to yourself,, 7. The meamins 

of '1qV=anata" 18p I third "Mau nt&" but I do not think It Is very CoW 

Creek.. 8. Paatacriptt After vritian this letter, it occurred to mo a better 

plan not to send the Greek paces from Vateriuc Reimass to you. I can do 

better. Send me your oopy with a trustee cowler and I e:. aU insert theme 

Pc'SOUMU. yi VA a "P20800 of & 'ection. " IM also seadine you a certain e 

tiari1 and two letters1 In pr e of B uret C zyooi o w, If you like that, 

Z 4U have copies mado for iou; but send these ones back, as I lave. no other 

]Ar. Icy reGards to Dartolor d® mantis. 

1. UZo ftazzolato spas chaacellor of the m rquis or Fbrxam, # and Guarino 
vxoto tc nt lettors to bin. For on intere-stia, G diccuscton or Iazzobto 
ceo E rtoui. , Guarino Ca. Verna: 1924 p. 23! 211. 

2. Giac oo Z373oU van secretary of the rnrq ie. He becaao a patron of 
]rsttora end cz cu--h is often saeatiooed in the ! attc . It to pocsibl o that 
be Cava ft usciol aasictanco to Guarino,, particularly on hie ova sons tero 
otudyina at Va=m under Gu riao. It to probable that he cone in contact vith 
Gtr durinj con of the r visits paid by the Ectcnse court or court 
officio to Venice, c. G. In April 1115 %bm celnmratia' yore hold in honmw 
of the now doof Tomano tbcinep. 

a» 
30 is 29, caxnina tUa :A opeci©ea of these Greek versos it th the literal 
trnslation % titter biß preserved for u3 tooetho r vith abort eVIA tory 
cammta in latinr by F 1rao Dottaj mdcr the title ' variie doettccimj 
viri GU=id Vmmumaio Zectionibus tun sor nibus iecta. " They era provcrbis3l 
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wee Qro r Ueziod r Thc o rita p and pe. Pocyx ides. The 8=0 
coUcctioo, vita a fort variatiooa, a tr=szitted by Guarino' o pupil, P=» 
doLfo Co] e cio. Tbo carved only as an aid to Gunxino's pupils in Ie=mIaa 
the cl oats of Grec: c. 

1.. 54, ̀ ° Petri via do Mo: 1sothor rulmus und vt tuptive pm (muCire 
to to r, of ccttio) intended to ocora the pre-moist c prose of Ca1utati'D 

f tutor.. h rc ro chow that Guarino waa cc i oua of a difS co 
b en hl =elf azd cchol= of a pre7i. 0U3 CeeneraticnJ but the differeaco in 
still felt to be oac of Latin atylo. il licit, Witter, in the conocloui 
chasicc, of to "ßtudia h . ̂ni tatio" the nation that one Inevitably bcc= 
more n ht Lilt23, " a better "M=# " bccnu3c poaaOC#3Gt3 of the truo via on und 
tca hint of the ancicata. (ct. also %%'e of Guarino"cea. 49). 

5.1.99,4r Eartol co to M nentio 
�s re arc o doctor. 

Letter S5 to via (t zalato) Vc iioa Stu uav or P '27 
. PWAW 

1. I rejoica that ago are Cri=dop +ud Qlßo that this friendship in vcU-b o a, 

for it has Given ca a raaaan to trite. Lettern are Vac r of plc==t truita 

of friendah1p. A cc tain n bfr n of Great attaim=to has acked ma on the 

atran of sir friendship with you, to mww c". o of the delivery of to lot. 

tore, omo to Ccrto2. o clo Nalnentlep the othor bo 4d for Faxte. 2. A rev 

Cap cCD I Yro o yon a letters Uaich, Giovanni Antonio, the boo1maUer, is 

brinGZni to SOU. Treat hing as a tricn , for he las ciao a* many Calm=* 

i: o is &U o tr ,, a certain fu cra3. oration on Itinuvl G ry. ºo7 ora . You 

vi12 ad. -Arc ita rcfinCd diction end c ontcnt a. 3. Z hear that ym have a 

ceui y drawn plan of Ferrara, and If wI teal d Me to have it, for auch 

a thina In very holpfu3. to our knower of history. 

1. D, Fcrrariae. Bitara dcpictu Q dia tscatcr, : Tt paiatin or dravin , 
is obviously at romd p7 of the city, rather tboa cn crtiotio view. Guarino 
ccc3 to have no sotcrcat in pair tinz3, as such, ood olsoi 4ior o refers to litcra" 
taro ca the cu pr=o artistic =Drccßio3 (Latter W4). The ncutio- of art =a 
artictS am coMarativOly rata, and mthly co sera clazoico`1 B rea ct ha 
P2aidltu or Praxito7 eta (Lott= 38Gi a54 & paoai) a1t2ýoizrj ho do0a ceoa to bo o 
entertained o= reapeot for P18= 0110 (See Ztters 6,54 anad cotes). T Lo 
uco to Zich he plea to nut this drawn a of Ferx ra is purely ut . itc'ian, 
and it dccormtiva. 
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Iatter -36 to Ugp ( oIAAto) Venice 25th November , 
i4] 7 

L Ploaco do not caf as '"father" but 'rriend. " The tbraer La a tºitlo to t iLc1 

I have no ri tit, since it hm traditio ally been reserved way for the atent 

of nea. 2. You ask for a latter aW : All fr= ne. Deforo ic o=1t, uycel. t I 

rmt point out that you must not expect a opl+ccid st; -1e, vuic: s in the province 

of tho3o aste of the best studies, Duzt I cea offer you manq proofs of cy 

fri hip. 3. Do not horny about the loss of your letters to me* I never aav 

tho couriers but we egal]. =ho to for this In coaversation. 4. Rely to a]1 

the points in rq latter it= you have tine. 5. You will find a copyleVc error 

in t ho Sntroduetion to that s? eech,, about the aecou4 V9Cqj Vera "et ad t tun 

libortatem rodaeta onia" Mould be corrected to "et ad uniwi voluntatcm. " 

1. The eoth is ?. iUe &ß oration on Chryaolarae (Letter 35), boc auzae tho 
t= t Of that cpecc (tv00 '''VDi'üutatE l" in the codicos. 

2.1. I dolutorc= nvsq= vidi": Thera c. ro freQus it ca: l®l aint3 in the 
latter about tho u ltQbtitty of courioro. la the abneaco of a COvO= zxt 
postal 070t= s the BQlivor p of latter Lad to be cntrustofl to fri , or 
travoUlc ro pinj in the rioat, direct, oa. LI en nature being %that it to, maZ7 
lottero vezo novor livarodt either tbrouri nogli o or , rood. tt aucript3 
or a #Y=ovj mag could c ti3e3 be sold to uaacr uc us wiloctors. 

Lotter j to Ito 1 azzolato Vcaiees nth November 41,7 

1, Thcz e is no ram, r . =. v but a W: oz r Zc ytc' zj find a velcamo with you. 2 

tit y0"a to IXov I reciprocate tOUI' miTactioo, tatca in eßwy to do ttzui ß 

c2=ructcrictio of ==Und. 2, I have, not fos ttcu your wiahcs, v''alch you 

cxrc3 ca beforo I left you. t ensver I pt back,, I timte about tboao Gx : 

cokes that C: o^21 be 1aserte4 into the text of Va3. erius Mme, end had tdha, 

scat to to. to not tesitato to a any other favour. 3. t"ie you have tins i 

vita P11ß "Do Puerto adu . ß" please return. it j as I litte only the ß; u3 

GQDY. 
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t to Up (z3. to) 
123 

Vcnlce, 23rd tocaber ff 
.ºz tsa 

1, iooI left Pad= for Venice,, I beard that you vcre co 2niniurj of ay 

ae ; IQct. I tm hurt at t 1w cccu? attma =t. I bzd i'br ten you, for I C. 

ehwu thiDkix2 acrut mau, M=a those peati? nMta1 car riers 1110 never aUvo' 

Ictt ro. I %w two lcttc craft to have boon 8o icod; rind to t. cso I eadod 

a otl r tt , ca letter or rta'o aad c othcr of same. TeU to if you receive 

ttz. ?. Pest-mcr ti T. ýr täoae ptcturea t . icti yo i pr=1sce to scud 

ref end IX yc^a have t cle3 of Fette, I should be clad to ecc t 

a1 o. 

li L 2, 
cc 

ei Ci. 
ta*J1 

'0d, 

f, l(«m tt va been z la j bete C tho =d 
Up Ut Padua. 

2.1.24., "f llarim picturnruw In Latter 35, Gu=izaa had asked for a Grau l- 
plfm Of Ferrara. "hia iA P baW$ tt he t "thasoO pictures., " altbaZb 
it ceps that the ro vcro more tim one. P3azyoLato Could have Civca hin thin 
ixifo do at Padua. 

Tt to U (t =^' to) Vvaice CJh =-r 3. h1 

1. Toter i rc caved a ]. otter Sro v'ou th "o a Florwtiz c, courier, and dOLVCd 

oat p1 as xe : rr= it. 2.1 t j, tamrevar, w. no rod that yaa Cavvo no sii of 

tnrlar, rcceived qr lotto. U : iou am too b%wy to tali. tee, I cl=ll vrito lcaz, 

arty co ativid h1 1crinn ýrou. Bat it Uio rooa is mc N=^c, I c= =t c� '. 

vos. I a* not c"i '13. ottero, os cr-v oS tom. 3. But. I can ce do 

try tl iu 3 tauo : V-10 c o'=Icr to . tib£ºo you 601= pm =d Mer cad 

tbZOt detail in to rtz . Zito tae Utter firnt, the find a wearier. k. 

J3. = your ]. ottero to no "to the Lord Z=carla T. =ba o, " cad they viii be 

ca itiou31 i BOUT cd a 5. X ""lt to know %tat tai been @ono about ` 
. 
e, ' o 

mal oratiOA CA C1U7 034t " Send it back x ro have hail a co r made. 6. 

, Lýk yma for t ttoublo you Sara tc1zi: z& ovor oeaxthi g for the Chtw1c of 
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Ferrara. To You did ne a favour in making sure ray letter was sent on to Parma. 

8. Post-script: Please let me know if you received the letter I wrote in reply 

to your rec: aest for a letter a month. Eatruet any letters addressed to me to 

Onofrio, the chief of the Florentine couriers, who is veil 1 no, = to me. 

Letter 10 to U I4azzolato Venice, 3rd January D16, 

1. Your last letter praised no to the skies, so I have achieved en ambition I 

have always had, to in the approval of famous nen. Continue to praise moj 

it is the daty of a friend. 2. Love, bowever, often beholds beauty in ur, li- 

ness, and I do not deceive pelf that the praise you accord me in truly de- 

served. I know my strengths and lini. tatioia. 3.1 an dolL&ted that Scarpa, 

the modern PriscLan, has aid kindly for me. fie may call me the successor 

of Cicero; but I an far from Cieeronian excellence. "Cicer" (chickpea) is a 

more fitting name for net 4. kerevith the Greek passages to be inserted in 

Valerius Wvcimus. 5. Post-script: I forppt to ray that I have kept your 

Plutarch, and sent you mine, so that we may rem=5ber each other rgro often 

as we read. 

1.35)91Plutarch It is not clear what book of Plutarch he means. If it is 
the "Da pueris cducandis , we grast asstxne fazzolato had acquired a copy since 
29th November 1415, for in Letter 37 of that date, Guarino requested his copy 
back, as he had no other exexplar. btazzolato my have sent the copy back to 
Guarino io could have lind a copy made at Venice. He would therefore have 
kept the copy intended for Mazzolato, and seat his own original one back. 
$abbadini s, ; eats a copy of the Lives may be meant. 

Letter 41 to Udo ( zzolato) Venice, 6th January J 4ig 

1. I recall that you once asked me to send you a letter a month. I could not 

refuse such an affectionate friend, c3pecial1y since you enjoy this Ccnre of 

literature. Besides, I knov you do not iool for faults in my ork. 2. We 

moat thank our friend Giovanni Antonio, who reminded me of may obligation 
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and asked w for the pent of oze better. Hiero is qq small of e mnk;. Re- 

=bar ºt Plato tells us t, at Zeus loved the o 'terin a of the spmrtans not 

because they were larre (tor the other Greeks Gave wow) but because they werte 

cado In a spirit of devotion. 3. I asked Giov =i Antonio to take caro of 

cartaia Greek rn scripto I an 1 iwa to et fr= 1k lo na.. 4. UMS you have 

seid a copy of Andrea Zulian's ech, tend it back, as I have no other 

copy. Ft %rds to I? artolýso the pbsician. 

. ý., " QJ1 a cx Eo oniýa Qpto'ý VcQG Of txle rat ßcholnrs at D01,0 "a I 
Likely to bavo had nr cz' ptm for sale. It is prcfeob]. © to owpoco that 
Guarico v bi ie tram u u=d i hues ctt rabably Auriamºa, t ao returned 
a iittlo before this dato fl= tja© Diat. In 141.7 he cold a` hucy%Ud= to 
IL. ccos (Letter 85). 

Letter 42 to Up (t alto) vardce 20th 'ebru=r , 
ß4i i7 

1. Your love for me Las auf-zvn ymw ju&j entx but even so the prated yoru a vo 

no in this lettcxr, audto other pe1e, is gust vbat I vauld ect f`= a 

friend. I am not, tx wo' trf deceivedd, Vor I knave a just est3Ato o qy ova 

coacitiea. 2. Ity letters have bei, lass Fragnti but 1? ruaccaco iarbaro 

will, tell, you bow ver7 busy I have been with litCT=y vvork. 3. Rccant], y I 

bcn to list tha Uta ya: i 1 avo Neat vto, 34 U2L tioA of the Perainno, D 

never # tod their kin j with qty bands. There is no need to continuo in 

this practicc, far N. 1 I over %mnt is puro Pricy ip. 4. Da not hurry with 

that r cech. Cop it at your 1ci awre. 5. Cac :d no to ilicco1 Pes , do]o,, 

tto" , e'er. 6. I have mado a 'rie i of that Frauccsc o, Van you coma+c so 

iy to no. Ma fiao chamter ®a ! 'ýi a : zip wsy# and I s}zali. help hiz 

in any w, fI can. 7. Fit M'E rda to Dartc)2aa o do ! latnentis. 8. PMt«acrLpt: 

I iutended to 1Mto to Per=41olo, but the mu l&= t ar uro o the co=if tw 

ccMcUed no to put off vr' tiny. I aiaU Mly to bin Uzen I can find ti=,, 
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zetter ja f inj7 to xucco1 Flo Loco ]41 
1.1 zealis that 1 tiavo recd a Ormt a of Praise faa yWjj bomme, 

bcirj a learaed jurist, yaa äo not Give anytuUka but juxt praise. Itºy, w 

lbw makinG ss iv al., iy duo as a refit attar, o1thowj i on in tact 

only a 3OUCA cad tz t stored fellow. I thoudit of the rption kjvZ }t 'inns 

t ,p as SCrOdOtvs tefo us, heed a novcl =d ß], , iä burial f his dauebtero 

tic had 8tº o#m coy c tracted, placed hie ßa titer's corpse within, =tad tuen 

co cred it with cold. 2. cording to yara,, I have acaactshinZ in caa= Frith 

Cicero: but I aº as 111 Cicero as ai it to &V. - But I to end whip 

lain and 'T011ov VmveLun In bis at". " 3. I take plec aura in yaz pur .t 
of Creek etUdies, Flor Gz : is e sent. to a trap ir atr d of the Latin 

to acme All. the liberal arte, aU the ecicacas hays Dreck z=0. It to a 

paid precept of ibr+aco's to ODQIOre the Crook als night aaä . Tho mm 

avc the Grete Cmius c nd elo ace. Al t aU the ancients I=v G=%$ Co 

it vas considered a at abort. -cc3ir in Harms that he va3 Zit of it. 

I often hoard Chxjo3. ores an that Learned. boa to die out in Itn3y 4ica 

Greek studies tae to lun uiah. You can read of this in An drift Znuon'c f Saal 

speech on fl Chryso2twao. (%bo latter is unfinished. ) 

1.1.12) npi 1E o3ot' it: O story Of t yceriaun, so neatly used by G a^ Zuoi 
is found In H tus US Lam. Cow r to Letter C5 1.2 . 

2.1* 23 "youticia onus ad= " The quotation is t1 en fxr n Ctatluu, 
Thebala XII, 817, the S also panes ' ro Ctatius dicclaioa ay Parity with 
qtr ., and declares so?. ' etc t I'ol]ov cdor t in the tcr'a 

tstcps. In the a tiyr, Gu no dicc1M ;c Sty with Cicero, but 
COCI x ca hi =IX a disc lo cad irritator ci the az ient orator. he curä; 
br nn et$ did not atz t to vrito purely Ci sion prose, as did the 
C3ccraai¬ of the IaUX' eist o, Cueh as Canal rAZIbO 140 rejected CV=7 
yard and phrase for %aicb th= sra3 no authority in Cicero. To Cuamao, 

atIn irn a Uving Ian ;o cod =nv vords cod cot tr tjons am used : III ch 

are zt fount In Cie =. 3 
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it V2 
3. U. 48Z9, a Dud uostx`oe ecfc4LOSo vir'ou,, cum Oracca $eteccro St dia : The 

notion to bore irlicit that the tUddlo ACCO a rou t, =civilized cGc. 
G=riIx 11=4 little respect ihr scholarship In the centuries, jagt before hie 
o'. ra (ccc, for 3aota: =e, totter 34 note 4, etc, )t ßnä t erefoe =43A not 
believe that c "real. " (vir3. ) oxisted before the reetoratioa of c]xizeical 
Learnin , v'. lich he term to ido". tify with Chrycolorao' cpcaericco in Italy. 

ca= u=- U= of the rcat pr celytizirg L; eiiuo of Petrarch and Bo. - ci0; 
and thin c ay be &io, to pert, to their i roraaco of Greek. It vom ciao c. - 
plain vhyr G ycolorca La a in and actin c . ted as the c ct rest* = of 
lemmingm, to Italy. dvurd vas of the opi, ntoi that Greek was of Loco inm 
po: taicc to Guarino than to Vittor±110; but this ßee at l+tet Qpectionablo 
in viel of ß1C1 ctavr~ito as the above (U. 48-4-9) 

Greek etudico beck to ]. -, uUh in Italy wing the later Ea Biro, 
alto= they never entirely faded out. Docthiue probably the last scholar 
t: -No could be called an epcrt to Greek. Tulin,,; the Mddl Aoe it practi- 
cably Wean-cxistcat in t1cotom dop©, alt ouch wog haw of such pol7=6,. bc no 
cr ossefafe. It in it 1i1 o y, hovovor, that oven Crossotote bcv auch =-o 
then the Greek a1 habet. In Italy, there were no o rte in Greek before the 
=ival of C: uysolaroo. Lrontiuc Pilatus .o tra lated the bo ric into 
Latin for Doccaceio ray be discounted, for he van a Dial lioa htrelic, of 
little colour or Charwter, i inoo abl. of i tintir ; cay ät toucirda 
cpreadixzj Greek Zan zo and culture in Italy, 

tottor 4a to uo (t olnto) L enico 1. ßj' 

1. I havo no nCV3 C C9t that Ia vol]. Zook after ro iraclr. 2. Pl ® CC d 

thte c cloccd latter to f ecio. It to a tic ly to a Mn o aeauaIntanca I 

recently eya. 

tr_r to via (t claw) Lc ico lV1T 7 

, j. 
ly pzo try to my Zetta not one of r. let. . -. t 1.1 aeo 3ra'a no IaaC r rm 

tLrco ha3 p: o . ucea a rczil; l, and you cecm "Jaa-o oilent than a T1 I 

rc , but do not yet roocntl since there my be an cQ1amtton. Continuod 

ci cncc, bovever, viii r=d= me c.. ol. oeu twat v*ritiuij in future. 2. p=np. 

cwco iarxaro is vritlnn to Federico 3pszia about a certain codex of hie. If 

Oi, if ctvOa it to you, ploucO i it on to Ewa GO soon aua poesibl. o. 

vero I orrbarO'a lnstr=tLozo in the event of £ezi© "aiLinj to find aoO cr. 
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U T1u m ms to iivo be= is faUl. u8 off of int. =st on Uco' e pert in the 
eorrcaporclenco. ibcp1to the cx3 erated co lizcat$ nach a xed uxoa the 
other, Ia goct that thorn %= no real rapport between the too race. They 
letters that pared t Guarino to Hmzzolato 7. cch the i tb that is co 
obvious is theno to Barbaro or l ino fttzzon, for Flo, It Is poooiblo 
that the rAln-spriuu3 of Guoxtw'a lntcreat in "" olato yes a 633iro for 
cell-advcnco ,. t. Ho v= roroter attc. -ptin to via the fi rndth p of tnf]. u- 
oztia1 raen. In the capo or f" l btoi no doubt G ariao any ho a crtiavin 
wry little, and the torso of this lottor is Gone nt blust and tudi. Pforont. 

2.3,. 1, FOfieric Opociau: "= o.,, ia aa Ferr o, azd cu aacat of the 
Iarquis d' E to. In 1417 and 3413 be in cervico at Ilorcuco cad travelled 
#iequmtly bo voeu Vciro and '==e, ac vo learn trat tvo lottere of 
Traversen to Barb=. czia vao ct inij of a literary dilottaato. At 
Florcuco be met Aurispa, the wrote to Travorccri 26th October, 1)24ß "I vcntW 
loft with rau rrJ COPY of Quintili=III 'tb oratorio inotitutione, ' VAch I had 
Last to Federico 4=14* the c at that tiao doing bz Szene here (Fl==o) 
for t ho 3arquia d'Esto" (Truvcz'8arit L-pictulao, OIV, 55). The Quint! inn 
m=" t is the aaiplcto vetnioo di000vered ro .o in 141.6. In July 14 25 cad 
thereafter, Lpczia woo in t: so ccrvico of t ho Vioconti, if it in t ho =a 
º'bczia .,, o In referred to in the I. jUßueno Archives of that dato. 

�tier 
6 ca . zso i -'^. »imm to cua i Padua lqM Moccabcr j'1Z357 

1. Y too]a it e for bpi co clew about a zflin thoca intradunti= to t ho 

pzecept3 Of Cicc? o. It lA roe-U v ray copyigt o is to Llama. 2.1 t=vo not 

cent t ho introduction t-tsci (L with , less off' ho=ur Inten&oa to divert 

aaä Z'O rc h the j'a'ys bcc=Q t' ie lind of htraur ft+c as ck^tio aº than 

vo ,ca in my Ca3o Imt hu rls .I did not gort to cut a ooj czzh 

is 3 ar C G3 for you am y =olt a very witty inaividiml. 3. Asa for t ho 

Qthcz' t . "3zvljC3p x Seaiizo tb ' v, . 
ll toil you m.. ht cm to ywap =a I co not 

cast a critical rociatian. Ib cwt you canted to borrow oc au fa 

tract fromm co to kcc2 yo r atv t3 Im ay %4A I0 yo i co rtraalatinj Ii t, -a. 

4, r4 to DmrbCro. 

1+ it in j1tC=tlna that E . zza dorerQ to Guarino in tho ratter of vita 
Cf iB nC hl= "lx=i= I'CCCt3asl=s " Tt o1 ovtno w tuia letter in Uat 
it mu; ºts Guarino tuid a rcputtatioa c onc*, st the hu=iato an at . t. 
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2.1.2ý or is 11-a In p; .o pta Cicer is" : Thta wary of rrzt«�ato 
co a lase in tho Ciaer=ian r zaor, of centemaa vith mich a 
opoocli could b 

, 
IA^ . CabbM(nt o 'ß. hied it in Coda 2DOG 

. 
'. 79 of the 

Bibl oteaa Govcxzmtiva di tea. 

39 2. I61 ain tarnn. 3f a htstorio GreaA, toe. ii 0, boeauso of a 
fraa=rxt of the tx=lation ourviv a (Boo : I, l»7l in co. Ctn. di P, v 
203) =a Gt it no did net, ter hid bond on c other Grod: hUtOrIm. Them is 
no rca= to boliovo ß at the translation tc1t 1 an far as Dooi. II. In 

142 fPw to coat Guarino a Uorodotun and there is ron to bol eva fra3 the 
s'=kn in attar 391J. 22 that this van the ffrut tine Guarino hod the lo 
tct at bio din t. 

to Darto3o da t tc ulcsrmo Vc iico, 5th rcbmx [143 7 

U Your tatter, and eoyciaily its tribute to tt nua1 Chrfool osan, £avo me h 

pes. I think of tbawl alm*ut ocry i vith cation, for I find Ida 

Iwo irzapasablo. Mora cannot be a vo t not becrd or hic vicdaa, 

tuir.. =, rcätr.. int, ltb its, ?. ate it ', ca ion etc. Pndrea lic'o 

'rri2.. ZJ" oxutic COV= aid. thO" points. I uuuld my o ay that I an not sorry 

fez' j=. m1., w oo virtue bar enuurca ia place fu haven, but fair myself, 

4o have lout him. Z%l Grief is aiccare3.2. Yoe aa=a cri to bavo a ray ratio 

for yw4 of the m: in %4dcb co It is u d, I eziresao4 vAv apinioi 

Qout the tt'anu]. at of Mae nt iah, and oolZect d the te. ko8 of the 

tr=lat a. F . am me, I have to call to c'! auch a thinGi I Co not c iäor 

it . tý teal r to re . eo tu other rmn lee 
. aoc1 3y if they have be= 

fe3lav. pupils of nine uuIer Ctuyeolo=. Totake just oneX10, i you 

not aG. that Le0Zarto Druni iss not Mmly an imitator of Cicera,, but Ciocro 

in person? I therefore demy the ffioahieWw obarpe that I collected all the 

crraa into ono boot:, Liles Phillip of 1b4edaaf t ho put all. hie and cca troopo 

into acc ttla=t .d Tib o)t$. Iid of men'm wur%4 not to 2nd 

faulto, but to era trete faulte in cpeU, and to profit from their iuctxtrtim,, 
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Please protect me from such accusations. 3. If you vant any of vV trans- 

lations, you have only to ask. I did not prepare them as showpieces, but 

only as a means of self-improvement. I am like a "goose arzon st evens". 

The cowpiete list ist Lucianas "Calunia" (a short piece in which I served 

ij apprenticeship); Plutarch's Lives of Flaminiua (sic), Varcellun, 

Alexander and Caesar, and Coriolenust Also a polinhcd work on the education 

of children. After these, I translated Dio of Syracuse" e dispute with 

Brutus, and sent it to Francesco Barbaro, the Latin and Creek scholar of 

this city. k. Zee rda to the cardinal. 

1. This letter clearly indicates how Guarino'a reputation was spreading 
in humanistic circles. To be the object of calumny is e sure sign of few. 
It also above that there was a fair amount of jealousy amongst the hurianists. 
It-is to Cruarino''s'credit that, like Vittorino, he never yielded to rancour. 

2. The list of translations is important. The fact that Guarino interrupts 
the list of Lives to mention (pseudo] Plutarch's "De liberis educendis"I eemS 
to Sabbadini 'to suggest that the list. ia chronological. The pa-ºIsocrates' 
*Ad Demcnicum" is not mentioned, because it was circulated anonymously (Letter 2)" 

3. Guarino consistently writes "Flaminius'R=for "Plamininus". 

Letter 48 to Leonardo Teronda Venice, 22nd February 114163 

1. (fever believe that our friendship is cne of the comme stamp, which 

languishes on both sides when there is a-physicii separation. I should be 

much relieved to think that you know ov feelings have not diminished during 

the long{ cep in our correspondence. It has not izaired our utua2, affection, 

which 3s iadissolubte* siüce it is founded upon a true assessment of each 

other's worth. 2. The nova you give- that mv tage is spreading In a divine 

banquet to as. You W. deceive, others in praising me (and X encourage you to 
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continue to do so) but I au not desoivcdi More In not ina r we desixeblo than 

the praise Of t men- 3. An for the books you asked ne ibr, I tt :I 

have al rea4j covered sU you sit to bmov in letter to our friend I arto 

(L to 47). I never translated Ptoleoy'a "Coooo ahia. " 4. Rem to 

r Cood friend Pa co. 

Leonardo Teroada mw born in Verona, and taus probably the ear aeo, or abort 
the c =o coo ca Guariro. Ilia carer WE= es a notary in Verona, from vhich 
to paused into the pupal service and ultimately to that of the Visconti. 

Latter j Paso to Czarina Carta 1co 15th 1h [i '' 

1. Three & jc3 ago I net Tortalaaýoo da Moatcu3cia o, ,o told me he bad re- 

CO1vcd a letter CM VOIAO witty the i'uuera]. O MUM on C: u obzaa by Aruba 

Zulian enclosed. 2. You dd in the lettc ' that D rtoloo x cW44 hart 

believcd you cOVablo of coUectir. r, all the crzora =: 4o by modem translators 

rh= GreC (Cr. utter 47). I, too, van II=c=, Od pt the cal=uy eng. a cl 

hiss tere to heard It. 110 Cl¬ lm that it Cri ted with a Vczoeua Citizoa. 

3. I lamed to visit you,, but I as at prc3c 1t involved in a Latin. cuj t. 4. M. - 

Lprds to F'. Darbaro. I ohoul d like a letter n-om aase or ywi. 

1.11 c` Lattholdcacnn do Z onttioUciano 
ýý: Po ; cio Wald be vithin ray roch of 
I' 

t? ctntopucißw, %o sw ca a ostoliv accretcry ßt2 th roro preßcat vitb PoZ *o 
at the Coiicil of C=sta. o. La heal been as agosto1to m=otarv ainca 1411 
at least, and probably met Ctxri x first at Fior=o In 1413. 

Latter to Gien tucola ( xao) Vi oo, 15th MY LD419 

1. A few days aI hoard ", t you bavo boon c'io3laated chief Lotrato of 

! Saataa. I foreoeo that rmz Vill con ratu1ate you in xoaoet of the hei 

office youhave attain ,the crow of laci; qa cnd bow, the bowl 

and SC4Witi , and the 3s. )Qat=uL observo=eo of t and humble alike. I 

o not disc t the t artanCo of an that, but I thtatz it is of aoconc J 
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i orta=c to t ho aetu 1 tort of a m�tstruto, cad tc 'CrOrO, coa, mtu1atc you 

rrd 0= atato in arothcr Amy. 2. For you ara now obtained a field of actiau 

in taaic11 to diap ay your F $ty, 1oyalty, cIOtI=I=t-I0u, rcctraint, justicc, 

sows, ciili cc and roliciomncss. Let your perrarx co c=ccd c cc- 

tation. tbv you vii]. put into cervico that ^^u-'e hook Of 11==w lc=min 

, ci you have cccurn tod tro boyiood. With the , rlo beforo you oY the w-"Icvo- 

, mmts of i1 uDtriou 3, you *w XU coe virtue e4 Clary, and comet tho other o' 

puxrtcnz ca3 of foo; of co =tivc3. no irjortnn o. With your lc=ulna, end 

r jfbld =rite, you 'IU brims tlicttuct'ie %;? = the Cal=-,. * f"" " and xZ= 

our Qtcte. Tc coufid=t t ho t' nn vU ti=t to pro '°. " ro ' tc.: uio of 

of? ico in tinitelyf ttuj gill. prat o you in tho Lv. 3 o their o' ! irrot 

*Llut l py ti=3 b: ut yrou to birth? äßt ezLt p= =to tore c-, =`i ß tja? 

.... Your hollCrUr, =0 and f= vii]. rar , --v= rte. " Coy thCMft c, into 
offioo bpi, "cnn by your 4coCal rcino o n. Vero-*Im 

cbovo Lho c=-" 3. 

Barbaro 6Cnd* hto boot v a3 cm d ": xt-auto . PIA =O cnvr t rczar s 

to . Aurricalco and Datticta (s .. drat ). 

L, ßir flicola ". aalornat 11"`he Cetca'no ariaizm1Li Fictola. 
Ca L=o married one cocoa, 'ci'c rod to 12 Letter 177 L. 53 =d 199,1.52. 
MG roll. non© vao Gtovwni (or Gitm) Nicola Galcrr. o dt tolcoto" raised to 
egwotrion rnr nth April, 1O by the Carrara, he van thexourLer a lea U 
figure in politie3, bot2 in Verona and e1aoutero (ef. 8ia&&Fp, In libri a 
r=w: =lttlj [Verona IM33p" 23 oqq. ) " In 1416 he v 4z clccted ao pcsýcst oS 
t: oaºtuas as ue eoo fron Lotter 50, roturniue to Verona in 1417. Thcrearter, 
he 'Is "c pitano" at rlo=cc. * "Poacitä" at Eo1o a czd ic: a, and tuxo11f, a 
cenator at ice. Rio prow cor , o3itiono diet or the customary tpcocbr_s 
doUv ca on the ccm= tioa and &-po ition of office. 1 uy r ncripta of 
thcc o? coole3 ate e nt. Ito van nice =v-car of two aonn+tta in the vo1r , 
ona =a a Latin verse. 

Z1 49, ̀f riC ]. Cum'=' : A^ o1A3 M ricolco (iec3LCO). In a 8ccý, nt or 11; 05 
tja in C= 

MVd ca a not ry c residW i citizen of 
V tuna. In October 14a 

ho tja in c rLa of c, 73ß3 for te city. 

. The office oi c . ai io to (poda3t) , Bice e* t of 'captain' (c'ifin) 
no=ally ogee only to outsidcra. The C0=. =- a had iatzroducefl theso 
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professional executives after the failure, of the so-called tconsular' 

phase. The podesta vas elected for a period of six or twelve months 
to administer justice and the civil service. 1! any promising young men 
deliberately trained for such posts, as a type of which Valerno is a 
notable exanple. For a clear discutssi6n of the transition from the con- 
sular phase to the age of the podesta, with particular reference to 
Florence see F. Schevill, Histor' of Florence (1936), p. 8? -93. The 

office of 'capitano' was somewhat that of a garrison commanders that of 
podesta rather like a "city ranater" (8chevill). For a history of the 

offices of *podesta« and 'capitsna' see Trevelyan, A abort history of 
the Italian pale (London 1956). pp. 83,103-h, 121; *j 29-3x. 

Letter 51 to Ginn Nicola Salerno [Verona, Ua, or June i116) 

you will be alsssed to hear that I have turned Fowler, a aca ewhat bizzare 

role for net Today Y was gifted with a beautiful hawk by a close friend. 

His motive was the ooze as Alexander's when be sent fifty golden talents 

to Xenocratea, not because the latter, whose can interest vac learning, 

needed such princely gifts, but to enable him to be liberal tovards his 

friends. When I received this hawks therefore, I at once thought of 

you. 2. I do not know how I can have it sent to you, because there is 

no-one to take it. I should be grateful if you send someone to collect 

it, because then I will know you do not despise my humble gift. There 

is as much credit in gracefully receiving gifts as in making them. 

I* Sabbadini dates this letter as above, because Guarino fled to 
Verona at this time because of plague in Venice. 

2. Guarino had no use for a hank, The method by which he disposes 
of It is clever and tactful, and neatly rounded with a classical story. 

Letter 12 to lißccoio Leonardo Padua, 27th June 11416] 

1. Recently I co amhere from my native city, and formd your letter 

written in Greek. Your progress has been remarkable, as I can see from 

the polished style of the letter. 2. This plague h53 interfered with 
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with your Creek studies, but we shall sake up for the loss. 3.1 

thank our friend Pietro (Tomasi) for the gift of that book. If 

I can find some peace and quiet, I may send him a translation of 

one of the "Lives", for it is fitting to return the first-fruits to 

the cover. k. Poeteoriptt I have told Francesco Barbaro that 

you tae have those Greek manuscripts. 

Pietro Tommasi vas staying at that time in Candia, (Letter 23) from 
vhicb he Gent a codox of Plutarch's Lives through Leonardo to Cuarino. 
In 2420 be also acquired from Candieº the foralia of Plutarch (of. 

, Lotter 214). 

Letter 23 Nicdolo Leonardo to Guarino Venice 30th June 1416 

1. Let this one letter suffice for two, one to Barbaro, the other 

to you, qy Greek teacher. I thank you for your teaching, and 

Barbaro for his service to o in acquiring these Greek medical codices 

on Mr behalf. 2. Thank you for correcting the Greek in ur letter, 

both in gaammar and accentuation. I profit from reading your letter 

and realize the opportuaity I am missing due to your abeenco. You 

promise to nake up what I have missed, but delay iss dangerous. 3. I 

include Manuel Chrysoloras' epitaph. k. Please send back a copy 

of that note I wrote in Greek in tue margin of Libeniae" 

Letter 34 to Jacopo do Fabris (Padua, beginning of July 14161 

1.1 recall that after our recent conversation about Manuel Chrynoloras, 
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I left after promising to send you the epitaph of flanue]. 

Chrysoloras which I recently recited before a select gather- 

tug at our citizens. I am delighted to comply, because it 

will provide a good opportunity to write to you, and to dis- 

cuss Chrysoloras. 2. I have often tried to write some ccm- 

memoration of this great man, but I have succumbed to the 

difficulty of adequately praising his family, his native land, 

his wisdom, kioquence, etc. I have no vinh to diminish his 

fase by vv tumbling. Those who knew him would say I was under- 

scoring his merits, those who did not know him would call me 

a liar. 3. Cu the other hand, it is better that fay abilities 

should be condewed rather than any wishes and intentions. If 

I get the time,, and decide to write in honour of Chrycoloras. 

I shall let you know. I know you would be pleased to receivp 

a laudation of UUanuel,, IV teacher and your one-time guest, 

because of the obvious pleasure you derived from Andrea Zulian's 

speech. I Intend soft . day to vrite ac lete biography. 

$. Here is the epitaph Pier Paolo Vergerio sent to me from 

Constance,, "Before the altar lies the Lord Manuel Chrysolora3,, 

knight of Constantinople* and descendant of an ancient family 

of i1ow s vbo migrated with the error Couatantine sa 
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cost Leered, vise and coal aoa tba died at the time or the Co tl of Con- 

etame oats auf eaten that be by all =a oaaaider d wortkq of the htijit 

o=c3 Or pri ttood. le buried 4= the 16th of April is the year 1 425 at 

the 11 "Ord =ado MZh, r « 

2. Jäc 3 de brie: Doctor of Ts 
,+i 

the conor1)F3rto]. a } de Fabziss 
afro a Doctor of Laze. Ta ].! O3, he co nof the r rez=tativc chosen to 
praco the Mt of Dalmlecralcm to Venice. to 24th Fobr+uary 113E3, he van cv« 
pointed Public Iauyar of* Vca%o. 

2.3.. 69. ) 
"hoopitin tui" - It c cara that Chzynola um a ist in Jaco; o'a 

htx lira j the o oi' the Curia to Con to co. The pcrA]. catouro o loft 
Dalop= ict October 1414 end fotlowinc the v3ll V of the Migc, pa3ced t2 
Vc=. . "iac3 a aovo M. 3 thin, imt0lvcd a l. r o C=mt of aqVt and 
pc=oz=I, it use ca=101c recd a zx nl obliontion of the citizc to provide 
ccc -ion Car, the court, ==to. * if possible, vith rant. to that 
that c11z so1orWJ J=)po'c t oa twin occaoioa &= not n. ccoc rily 
is 2y fri ezdrhi9p betu the two re=. 

3.1.73, vit. .. sc Iicz .? o me to czsot": Dzpito this pious intzition, G'r no 
never Soto a bio it o :C Ci rMiora8. o Life of CI^�soioram by Poztico 
Vir nio in the first printc a 4cäitioa aY the tc t ý' in a poor affair. 
Indeed, it t not until 1941 t Lan as c40gaxato bio apby ve vrtttoa, by 
C. Cr o. 1U; I rotti M=I. Iz3 o is Ovirdni flout U noaLM+ 'vol it lb-In lo 
Criaoiora (Florence *41)#, 

totter to Z=arsa B=b= , fir xv 4ma or ate, 
L rov C rct OP O rat inz fro 3 Verona.. I rooatved your lettor, bunk, 

no to coo and to you, end rem the Prut to of to hard vozt we lmvo o in 

inprov vow mind. Mo far=s, wo +t p]eam= in Ni the awpat 

aVendedo 2. To help y'34 pCrL'oct t O3o ctuiiaa, O wo quickly with V7, zr viro 

end : ft =M7 to tsp. Mat +caral i po bly be iza 
, yoiz in pc3t 1 0Oi. otri 'cam: 

V tco? It 1 renvo the a toty iour brotbar and I are focU a £br ;= 

of aty. 3. i You Vor co p ettiUoo w, y caz'giri vat the r eq to I mdo 

in zt' leter. It r owl= toy to eak 23ztor Pietro ccpla 'or ry Cicero* i 

mWvv Antonio Maw Lc rt thio r ty, be pr=Lood to 4a ve r raj CLoe a to 

pjotaro. ErJLm3 it back with yeu tbm you c rec. 4. Wand for Vittorir, it ho 
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in still in Venice, elfin r. j nr=iat1 itioa, =a tic hin for the money 

ho owO3 C. I WU3. not ha troiblr d tom, had I not neodoä U. 5. Uannital 

YC LVCA heroo ßa has qutctear cam, be cnuco of the oo=w he to c crt" 

VC have %%O: LVOri the firGtt thy" of the '% re i ria; ;t o'er 

In otil]. beine + is 3. I am uritina to Giov n the pricat about it and oer» 

gain of o ctattci`s. 

1. Zrzccarla D =b= ranz tho eider brother of ice; co, aid father of tho 
tc u3I 33 Barb', cwstog=KI Ono of Gx ito'o boat ptLlo. Zeccarin 
vaa hirccolf a pupil. of Guarino, au to obvto fru tiro letter. 

ý2. Lo 26y " c, 3. t for Aatoniu3 Pioanus": Qibbadlni to certainly rift in 
i+ : atiYý3aý; this =a os fiiio A zouo artict Pisa:, usua11y kn3wl Ca Pin =0110, 
(1 }5-o.. k55) " is 1)16 I* tja liVID0 in Fama end Vc ß co, pa xfoct "" 11i0 
otudico. ib had old pined ca aca& xc darrw (" 

, tutor") " At this 
period be vas paiutihG in oily:, and had not yet rut mMala (sco cotco to 
Iattcr 337). Lato+ be crzt a i== portrait of Cuarlw, a copy of vaic: ý to 
rci'd to in a of Saun of (, T., ̂ crizia1tor. d 
to in 13151fio' G poCM to PiD. )210 Of tho yr]. . Cf. Life oFC. sec.. 259 

It La int. ^z tä ; tat Gvartoo itcos rat in ts.: is letter roi`cr to p; L=rU 3 
aativitics as a painter. Cabby int co lt 3,, pzobabl; riCXzt], yp that Picano ]lo 
vas w ed is hin ct tco, booauso ho had hoca c trUCtod try Guarico 
with the 8olivc ri to Metro of a prccio' o Cicero. I am 4 nc]. iaced to boliovo 
that the bond cii united Gu*. ir3 xo to Floozollo ¬0 his interoot in clasaical 
litoratu o, rath Mize a con t1oa to paintiocj for there to no doubt 
t: A t Guarino cxx3 t&4 t ho tourer a hic tc Cad core x "^ activity. 
c=otiiin� has a2rea4y boas said abaat Cvadso to utiiitari a view or art in 
tho cotco to Lettor 55. In latter 33, owbida to a poem of cti'uoivo praino for 
Pit 1Lo' a rcaius3 0.0 ca axtiot, there to no con ception of "Art Vor Art's 
wire,, " and thorn is a veiled °a, 'coti oa that paiatin is a fora of crc ativo 
c rccuioa inferior to literature. In lines 64.83, nature is oatd to have made 
paint, inc the aLster of poetry, beca=e both coy confer iffi rtatityj yet Guarino 
timen it desirable to r3: o the point that Plato a painter,, t oorates a 
aoulptor, =d co on, tos the final. stnmp of aueroval to PicaacUo'o 
oetiviticO. `n thcr, Guarino Coen an to oncoura p hin to paint Cod turd the 
julnto, for ter glory =t accrue a thin thca fron the dccictioa of 
neu deities. The justifications therefore, of paintinc to that it Las a 
unary]l, pose, and to that c tout It to utilitarioa, just an t ho d--xiiuj of 
Fob (Latter 35) carved moroly to illustrate history. 

z cotter W4.1 Guarino very ovlicitly otatco that literature in ao prior 
art"foro to painting. no thank hin con ßatticta ibr a boa; ýti U latter 'aiel 
dcscr ibed the appear oo of 11G. `'yso]. oran end praised his moral tgaal itjcz. 
2io Lrc1s of hiss con have "painted" Ch ysolorsa better t any artist of 
ancient or cod= timco could have done (Z , Apal Lcs and Polycl etun of the 
a eteato, Gentile D i, PtoanoUo toi An e1o äa £c as of tO 00do=13)i for they 
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uac! = or uze, m4 he=, ra3. tateria 1i ("cad=is at vuweccntibu3 in Lic3 color ibuo 
pizebent auf pir t) or a unablo to rako their C1 0=s apps. Only a 
litte portrait con truly coaxer it r tatity. 

3.1.3), * ViCtor1nu3 noStor" : The firnt! Qt1d One Of the W -f rofereneco in 

the Letters to the mr Vittorino tt Erato r zbaldoni (Vittorino Ca Fc]. tro). 
After cttendinj the ochoolo of Gioti di Conv i Ca vcnna, pizza 
and I3iarAo Peltcaai at Pa 3i , ho went to Venice to study Greef; under Cu r rdo 
(for further dincuzoion of this period, coo notes to Lotter 707 1.20 c q. ) . 
After pcrrectinn his Greok, Vittorico t=i, -, ht at Venice in 1418 and 1429. 
The =nay referred to in Lotter 55 uou24 be tuition tee3 vatstmidine. lie r. 27 
pe 4c o conclude trau to c2mat c o1oytic toe with Uaich Guarino azl e for 
the moncy (1.32, cau: en ct necessitates +: Z)=, quad niet c. 3i'orcnt, profeato 
aoientun ei non acct) that Vittorino was far ftm aiilu at. It rmy be that 
the eczry of hie ovn ca: 'ly ctrl 3 =do Vittorioo co ccnorou ti in after 
yc=, at Hantua to poor cchoiaro. This Mo lity# inct cntau yj tas one of 
the factorn atres3cd by tlOO rd in hic i t& ly used book ''Vittori.: (1 F ltro 
and other i¬h niet Educators,. ' vhich exalts Vittorino a most to cainth+ood 
(coo t "Introduction of the theeto). It cay hare by e4I od that Gsa 
aiLht have been cqucilýv 21b= L1 it to had cot had avi. fo and taro r=l3 j to 
c Mort, U itch Vittoriro did cot. For Vitta to later fimm=ia1 cition, 
CP. B. F rdL ý', Contributo c11a biorrtifia di Vittoriro da Foltro (1953 

totter to Po o( cio]. iai) Padua 4th July 1416 

1. I profltad t13t i'zoa rcadioj your r= =t Cnd u3. dol7l*dis8tod ]. otter. 

acs you nLvným Givo arg all the azw of v`, zat is t pc in in your part of the 

wrk3, i shaft ton you oß a ai aa]. auaacas ccorcd by the vca©tiro, match in 

rya CXa? 3Q C3 isspira a to the % o1a Cbrictiaa vorid. Just as you described 

hov that t rued but foot' y heretic was disciplined, oo I shall dcaaribo 

toJ the cruel and au lour 1zri a team dealt a cavara blow. 2. Firnt, t ver, 

I orated Likeyoutoi an ancient gust of the Vonet: ia, v'liica has r 

th= the ba 'octoro of t I4to . In their szpassic& wisdom they 

conniccr tint the try dutic a off' a 2=&-, -- canaic w of tto tt in ab ova ails 

first, to protect those ctb jecta 1410 are ttod to t it care, duct an 

vbo loos after 4=b aalmz e tzb corvo t it nooda. Ucce the of z 

r ca17.1 the h=as a pr1=3 "aepb=ds of the Polo, " and that to 

tho rsaau they wo p= a pubila aalczy, co that they can caucantrato oa tho 
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interests of the community. Secondly, they aunt repel hostile incursions, 

even at great expense and inconvenience to themselves. Wit use are possessions 

at home if they are not shielded from attack from abroad? Chryeoloran used 

to define a great man as one who undertakes dangerous York for the public good, 

and whose reward in wry and a "mind conscious of its own rectitude, " The 

greatest poet expressed these duties of government in the words: 

"Thou, o Ronan, remember to reign over every race, 

These by thy arts, thy glories, thy nays of peace to proclaim, 

Mercy to ahoy to the fallen, the proud t, tth battle to tame. " 

It would be a major task to list all the states which Venice, in the course 

of history and at great personal expense, has freed from oppression, and 

all the kings she has restored to their rightful thrones. Every year, she 

equips a welt-armed fleet to scour the seas and islands in pursuit of º 

auders "a praiseworthy and unique distinction, which no other modern power 

can claim. It is no secret how other powers talk of defending foreiaers 

in distant lands, while their own neielibours are being despoiled and butchered. 

3. There is a warliks nation of Turin, powerful by land and sea and dedi- 

cated to the destruction of Christians, who can be seen wasting away in torture 

and slavery throughout the Turkish dominions. In their markets, noblen 

and girls are bought and cold like cattle. k. Despite the extent of the Turkish 

eire, and its repeated offers of territory in exchange for peace, the 

Venetians have gaged relentless war on these pirates of the seas. When so 

many thousands of Christians were recently dragged off to 1 priconncnt, torture 

and claverj, who lifted a finger to avenge the outrage? The Venetian Senate and 

peoples were stricken 'with sorrow at the nova. 5. Direuseions toot place to 

appoint an admiral to protect at least the coastal regions from invasion] c 
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the popular vote fell to Pietro Laureano. His name augured well, especially 

since his brother Giorgio had, a fev days previously, defeated a pirate f1o- 

tilla in the Cyclades and taken many prisoners. Pietro's skill in land and 

naval warfare, exercised under his father todovico, inspired confidence; and 

the battle I viii now describe proved his viadom, command, bravexy$ etc. 

Caesar's words "vent, vial], vici" are his by right. 6. On 2gth lay, he en- 

tered the Hellespont# where he received intelligence of the Turkish fleet. 

He proceeded to Callipolis there he net a powerful enemy fleet of triremes, 

lighter-armed galleys and skiffs, ready for attack. (It is thought by some 

that they were bent on the plunder of Chios, Mytilene end Lemnos) After a 

brief and confident harangue, he ordered his fleet to wheel round a little, in 

such a way that the son was in the faces of the Turks. He was the first to 

attack, displaying exe lacy courage. Battles are von not by huge numbers, 

but by skillful strategy, as the Hellespont itself bears witness: for it 

was strategy that led Xerxes to build a huge bridge over the straits linking 

Europe with Asia. T. Aien battle vas, joined between the Venetians and Turks, 

grappling irons were used, so that the struggle raged at close quarters and 

sword rang against scimitar. The enemy was routed; Pietro took his rival leader 

captive; most of the Turks were slaughtered, drowned or crucified before the 

eyes of their fellows; their ships were burned or sunk or taken over. Marty 

of our men were wounded, but no more than sixty were killed. Immen the leading 

non of Venice heard the news, they decreed a public thmiksßtving for this god- 

given victory. 7. marvellous as this event was, it vi11 have even more mar- 

vellous results, for we have now gained a victory + inst the once invincible 

Turks.,. It shames one to tt inik of the defeats wo have suffered In this ago 

at the hands of the Turks, the plundering of Pannonia and 11ysia and the islands. 
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Nov Laureano and Venice have shown we are fighting not giants but men. 

Did not MrceUus prove that Hannibal could be routed. and conquered? 

8. Lot us wish peace and prosperity to Venice, and praise her bravery 

in shielding us against the enemies of the Fafth.. 

1.3, "Us ]. itteris": The letter disseminated by Poggio is the famous 
epistle to Bruni on the martyrdom of Jerome of Fra e discussed by 
Walser, Pogptus Plorentinus (Leipsig-Berlin 1914) p. 65-69. 

Letter 5.6A to Leonardo (Ciuitinien) Padua, 1st August j1I161 

Gk. text, with corrections (seo app, criticus): 

Iou woos 0 OUEewvcLlos TO rremaSe uEývw Kz<< 7rvvot Pidrw 11eov eýýa XoueE, v. 
EX&tS KD4 EXH) <ý C-Y&) w(-ocu, -r EXw. Et A7 a-E icigt 6-uyyV Ovot 

si cýzýotIF 9ew1Tov Ey#yvW6'KOv r RS 6'"cs ýoýo /4 v ötv TýPos ; UG 
'º II^ 

T-E Kt4c, C-XEy)(Ious ' WV 41oV Au. E ovvou& 7ri(eol Got Th ovröv EV rw 

6TICT16WIV COL 13e; 
üvets oviv) EV (4) It eal rT. JAW tcCS E-1 CrE 

Tý(e' 4oD Aqv C-171 Oro 4 
kc\tI It 

oGTov6 ý cý� Krs. TJv Etwev, acv i1ý f %CIE-V D, u11104V Koct 

V(- 

� 

GuvrýBeiav. 4y 3 , 44 V) Vxws ; va-El A(OU EXe1 k7") 
OLDS 

Kbaa" sTV 
t0 3ov OAC-vw ýouvý ,v. erg -n-oc Qöv M ocýos 7 

II >> )% 
Tb nXOMOVss o)u. T&ICxv O&v, ¬y öE F v-ru. E3erýcv-ýcs i'ý 

EVrU& o& 
ýý/A10( oW t'V)v OuX EUeý ýý . 

ýto EV ToCýs QUeVC-Tt ocIt s 

OCuT V Kt4TbLX&'ir -iv ou ýP T, :kS «& Fuav 43ý3ý1ous 

,ý ý (O&V Ti vc äE KEPI "luTys ye fj( w ouK oý aK 
Is v 0uc1ýv 6e ýtoV 

I 

ICýr 1Ei ecS ,vv 
7U6xEe°UVW Vuv a(yocvo(-crw 

r 
výý 

a C- A) sw ocür7v ou KO 16641 
ö&ü 

o 
or/ Tw Amer 

AM) dt Xmtei &rrcLrw A& Vc4eScZ E)( 16176 ?V oJK 4eo''rt 
, 

% 41 r 60 TGll'vuv 71 04WS 711V DOUVO(^ioity oU T -COS To moo( oV C -C 
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FüTu Er ToXuXpovros off( ." Qi r KC (t AC- Tip 4ovcýccwTocTW 
icoC-% 

zo ýEýriýrw Motlýgi ýSEil w igel' Oc. o cLXm ros ý, 'C3°P°ý° <<< aSTryEi rx 
0"E XO PEcV 

4&Tý1 
. 

EºC ToÜ fl otýröu Tj o(üyoücror) Te(A)T7 07 

1 
2, cod. ' v-4, uWVOL 
96 I 4v3 supplevi. 12. 
codo of aupez criptu t. 

Translations 

e? rreU. 7, E0JeEtoCv Cod. Ul euperacriptum. 
Ev-row rc'. ecd. 16. cod. 21'. 

if you are all right, a11'ß well,, and all's well with ne as vell! If I 

didn't know you were a kind and forgiving fellow, I'd be scared to face 

the barrage of insults I know I deserve from you, for having delayed so 

long in writing. In all this time, you should have had dozens of letters 

from mop to till up the time ve have been away fron one another, and to 

bring us together in the vast delights of our usual association* I 

was born a sluggard and just followed ny nature; but you, being a gentle 

sort, viii follow yours,, and forgive ne since I am anxious to pay the 

appropriate penalty. That fine fellow, Maffoo, asked you recettly for 

Plato's Republics I1ve searched through all the books here, but canIt 

find it. So it dawned on me that I left it behind in Venice -- I didn't 

bring all nkr books from there with me. And I don't rightly know whom 

Ism to write to about it, as I left the house empty. I feel variowly 

upsets, irritated, and sorry, that I didn't bring it here, because I 

cant do ry very desk and delightful friend Leonardo a favour. So for 

the tine beings bear gently with me that I caw=t. Best of luck for the 

future, j friends, and give qr respects to t! arco, that excellent and 

clever brother of yours. Your very good friend Barbaro sends you his 

best vinhes. 
From Padua, Ist Ausut (14161 

The text of this letters unknown to fabbadini, is to be found only in 13. 
Frater 38 in the Bodlotan, oxford. This manuscript vase formerly the 
property of Francesco Barbaro. 
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Z. Label the ht that the addressee of this letter vaa Leonardo 
Bruns. I would suggest, however, that it was Leonardo Giustinien, for 
the following reasons: 

(1) Dxuni is not known to have had a brother Marco, whereas- & brother 
of Giustinian by that nahe is mentioned in letter 271. 

(2) Giustinian knew enough Greek by 1416 (cf. Letter 58) to have been 
able to understand this letter. 

(3) Giustinicn and Barbaro were both pupils of Guarino in, 1416. The 
mention of Barbaro in the letter therefore prompts one to think 
of Giustinian. 

The letter mist be dated 1416 because Guarinots movements in August 
of other years are : mown, ani in one of then van he living at Padua. 
Further, he appears to have withdrawn temporarily from Venice, leaving. 
most of his possessions behind and the house empty. This suggests that 
he was fleeing plague; there was one in Venice in August 1416 (cf. 
Letter 51). 

Letter 
,T 

Cherubino fnntemporrto Guarino Venice, 7th July 114161 

1. I despair of over repaying your kindnesses to iaa ... 2" Your letters 

are so full of instruction that it is obvious you have z interests at 

heart. You treat sa not as a pupil, but as a son. 3. The plague at 

Venico has abated and we returned a few days ago. Be careful of your 

heklth. 

Caerubino Bontempo was a pupil, of Guarino at Venice. The sentiments 
expressed are typical of the warm affection which persisted, between 
master and pupils, 

Letter 5$ to Lemardo Giustinian Padual� 5th November (14161 

I* I received the Cimon With extreme pleneurep for he provides an example 
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of vL tuo and e for our c=ü ttion. t aamLm the m wk awrzaouu4. It Io 

no ; 211w a tx= latiun, but an on tual Zatin txk. T-ba best wit v= 

cezta3w4 a "m your dined sad poUeueö at 1o. 2. Yours %no a happy 

c ico of vUbjed, for Ci .n fa for h3. i QZ , 61-a row 94: 043 

bo a oe of his native lam', and tost fazoua or m1l tor his personal movite 
Yti'a We We P dlaf, Lo tu d to have %Mlzcd äu], v divine ti 'eu C'o z 

the fineut hur= ºlo. 3. Chrysoloras nut bit ve: oicinL in heaven to ace 

bin couatn at tea vith swab honour in ItalT tharou"h the oVarto of tn 

eahh as you* Too 1 have the Gxooka been cam, but now ttcy ara raicin 

their voic afresh and a umina us fotv^d. %, 'e themi: 23aa .,, to trag the 

toachor o: Ita3.3.4.1 = ý, v you to cultivate Crocii otudio, and to tr 

iata the iffy of =J � Co, Im t Vni. co Ia ; z' In this field 

cho in vo pr y: -b '1 ßt in othczi. 

1. Lo Ordo GIu3t pion unu tiºth rru=ow Dorbaro one of Guarino' a tit diatiaý^uiai Von rticw p)iic. The tranoLation o Plu'tarwa -C3 nP 'N. (jeäi*w 
catod to Enrico U=1ktwwq to firnt publioh d in P1ut=. ch'a Vitno i11. vir- 
Q. (r ao)14T i" The "1AvuUtm ` trnxwioted In 1.416 aloe. later on, 
GiunU. rian tz=alatod th 'Ph=ion. ' 

2.1.47+43 , "aa nit in t ... panto: torLor": fl ur tuIrdt, '., Civ unaticrz of 
the Pen. in Italy, PZ ºiäon Prom� p. k7 a "7UO liter=, / icjulco, in ccm= il,, 
Van horn v-. -ntiu(J (i. o. in Venice) and cepa; ially that cnthuniar für claaoicn3. 
antic, ity %40h proVeilad elan oro. " Thin otato; t to aa little 
un ir then %Q oonuidor the irrtet era by Guarino and Vittorin, o, the 
activities of Fr nconco and Lriix ao 1rbaro, Leonardo Giuottr =# Alto i" 
uzi o cud othcro j oltho it Is trun oneuGh , Lf vo eo Varo Venice vruh Flo. 
re=Q or Form=* The In lieation Durckhardt coe on to coo that bz-anjez 
Va mir iQi]OUZ'cd at Pc4'n tu can'r0ß'j untrue. 

r, e . too- to [c am. QMýjj L, ona or i4i6r 
1. Trexy 3. etter you read na la as noa8 as a EO1tc" .to% could äid 

zit 2 tQ' ab yo= cc2.10 h1 Ab$ wmao 3e at1 thine] 

Co to omic2 o= Uv 3t 29 Yo3toz&q, ibr ale, X Mao at o', = of Corinth 
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thile reading your Pausanias jI saw all the sights, and pondered on the history 

of the city. Passing the tomb of Diogenes the Cynic, four bronze equestrian 

statues, and another of Athene with the seven muses1 ns es inscribed on the 

pedestal, took my eye. I began to consider how much more vivid is literature 

than the visual arts. Thus it is that Cicero and Demosthenes have achieved 

more fame than Phidias and Zenxis. 3. The arrival of your letter has dis- 

tracted me from Pausenaas. I see there are a fev points I will have to 

answer again, although I dealt with them in previous letters. 4. I em par- 

ticularly pleased at your news that the plague has abated. I hope that the 

signs are as good this coming spring so that x can cease from ray nomad exist- 

once and fulfil our plena. This wandering about shove I have a heavenly origin, 

because the heavens are always on the move; but it is a drain upon my phy- 

sical, spiritual and financial resources. I have no place to read or write 

and ay mind is growing rusty; I an turning grey and have nothing laid by for 

my old age. 5. Everyone is glad LeoJasrde7 has achieved such distinction. 

He will, provide a refuge for us. It will be also to our advantage that the 

city is again at peace, for literature flourishes amidst tranquillity. Our 

friend Bindo (excuse my laughter*') is also the kind of man to restore the 

muses. Ile was the fourth wheel you fitted to your chariot. If learning 

could be absorbed like swallowing medicine or sucking eggs he would have been 

a scholar long agog But he will not fail the cause of learning; if he lacks 

real ability, the will to help makes up the difference. Convey my regards to 

him. 6. I laughed heartily at your vivid description of that pale, scr 

creature, who is like the figure of Eavy which Apelles painted " you can read 

about it in the work of Lucian I once sent you. I think you did 17011 to let 

him know other people can be energetic about searching for manuscripts2 fie 
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taa soundia Wj out, and I as ple steed you Vero rt y for hin. 7" f. lkaroo 

bas stolen that uralte, so let t take it to te gave, vag the tß of 

the ferrous = , described In the man' script$ viii punish him. 8. Some PeOPIA 

have cone to we euý* t#n that t contract a rich marria e; but t said i= 

mot ready for it. Theg Owe, ce time to consl&w their prooooa3., but the on] 

vives I vent other pele'ai Poverty sue, r wiri ray only data, slt uch I 

vent a divorce. I an at a complete ioßß. 9. To fill, out i 1mt YemUm of u 

Pa? ert I think you ßhooui4 legt that th" ero are some ezceUi it or'c4 here, o 

reeW co-operate in bed. 2.0. Antonio rondo his rojj . The ictaath of this 

latter will make vp Vor his Itilure to vrite to you in perms. 

1. &Gio anni Q iirii 7: Cabt Sins muppuca the addressee by con jecturo, 
because Guarino dcdicatcd hic trunc7. atioa of L=ian'o "Gatiraai©" to ßuiriraa 
in 1105»1 6. Q, iirico, houo". er, did not return to Yaiico uati7.1417 and the 
to our of the IOU= Deems to mo to cu eeet that the cage w. c actually 
living, to Venice in 2.416 (GCOU ono ga zi 6) becauee (a) he had firet brand 
: acs of polo livint in Venice (b) he 'ma p1 niz 3 load of utorcry 
entcrprice 14 th Querinn (1.32 ut ad pora cn v 8ocrevina3) and two 
ot` = (Giuotialaa? and Binde) (a) he is asked to convey rccardz to AtnW, 
vbo won obviously at Venice (1.58 ei no c iaclto). In addition to 
thita, Guarino does not cay that ho bad "dedicated" the "Cu]. u nnia" to the 
adarconco, but nerelj that be had 'cent" it, it is quito conceivable, th=c" 
fora that the 044=340o toss cot Quirino, but coma Venetian inttriito of G. 
riao'o, a can of cultures and a coUentar of Crook uecaipto. U fortuatc ly 
t ho c Ili ions in the latter ore all 0o oboc= that it to L occiblo to 
cu t with any certainty Qo the addreecco could be, pooßibly Zaccaria 
£arbaro. The recipient of this latter his also boc thoujit to be fliccoli. 
On the %AuAa I an inclined to ou ; Ccct that the recipient va, o Crictoforo 
L: arpa, with whom Guarino vas alreodY friendly (Lettern 28s 33, auto 1) . If 
the identification of the c. 2rcecoo of totter 23 with :. = in rift, then 
he could oaC1ly have ccg4trod the Pwicantae f Greece in 1435. Finally, 
froa ttat is lcw= of Scan a'a moral, character (for oa . ile, Bee Letter 73) 
ho vould certainly have appreciated the exotic description in sea. 9, Which 
would pin nothiut in translation. Letter W mcq also contain a exam 
to cater for Scarpa'o toetoa. 

Lt. 6o PO .o to Gino Comatanco 31st Deccnbca" 1416 

W=t8 üeßcriblr6' tho ßi'3*OVM7 of Quiatiltnr, the rixot 3 boo=' and half 

of the ro=ch book of the Arco utxcaii of C. V1 riu3 11acoU8, und oxxoottton 
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by iuu ? ecýirnuu on CiGbt +prýhee o Cicerro: 

1. Qaiutilian we prcirio io1j in such a mutilated gate that no to= cOUIQ 

be rcco pies In the t t... During 8=1 epzir8 tine at Constance, i1 Rti to 

the brnstery of an CaMp an to and amoz&st the m my books there, a cc Ic`o 

Qttatiltrin, covered vith $ßt.,.. 2. Ile ß18o f0`ß Gome C. Val. Fata u4 

o ntary by lmoaius Pe º,,. 34 I copica these guck], in qy ova hand 

to cced thc3 to Y .: n rc o Arct1w an . cco1b I7icca]. x.,... I si3ulä have Liked 

to c=d rw a coy but I had to cati tac. -u, do. ! you know u22ero th07 

to he ft=d*r. " 

On the diccove a4 diccc2i . tioa of the COVI tO . 41 "an too Cbbadini, 
Sx. a c critics c? ct Lest Intint p. 368-95. On Valoriuc f7, = cue, "3co ertc 

(1905) p. 78 for AMc ic3 PS S-ýuz, ibid. ) 

irttcx Gi Poccio to Guarino CO=tame 3lot D cc bor 1416 

1. Curdy t" so rw3c 7 courtczz... 2. I tom,. you for te boot: you 

cc at =., *- 3. F: a cDi. z, bo o ceeo pocitivel; t Cicc nim to Uý "i1o ro 

uxarta. " Co<scio na-d N"- fie Guazcoy`iibua tlhink hicb27 of it... 3. I row 
40 

csivo4 your rates Mo I. crtter t the VlOtol7 of the Vcaotin n ovo' t ho Tw^ s. 

1.1.6 alter= do officiio 2tbr xa ci ec ýýaic3e, cod uriia The To 
ro umria v de icctod to Lore= do $1 Sotiici, a4d rculated in 1416. 

2.1.1. aoq 33ibin tabolIarUs Another, oni typic y outspot: ez cz=ent 
by Po;, .o on the im-re"sabiUty of couriers. 

Dotter 62 to A. º Guarino Vcnico 3M Jarwar j rU37 
1. Yom latter, rcccLve tbrco duo, 8o1iChtod co, as it b=u jxt you bc2=o 

rv . 2. %Ir±to orten, it y+ official f utieo fit. 3. You aunt not bo 

OFf'e as tit the 1 rbari ref=cd yam gift of olivos. It la their iuvurlablo 

CL` t=, to avoid Colin. k'ou 1 o'ir tPmt ßt t'"4o tit-o =0 rat not ccro1, y bo 
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a pod manp but also appear to be, eapoc1'Uy in a groat state in vurz there 

a. 'o so rWtte t3.4.2 bm the oU-, e. t, =d r sia1 +zl 

d. th teas cm ya. % inztn t the tim co=s6 5. Ze Clad ray nothw £13 

t ri . 60 1xß to 2 Aso Auricc ce mid tbzo. The 8i o=a 

thOL- co0a Vishwo 
L A'l ear o Ga. Cbriw: cm ccg4aiut mce off' Get 1Xvin , in Verna (U . 'Ach 
Cu=lm had vlßitad in NW and June 1416). lbxa at Laxiae about 1» 7I, to 
U-vdalmt as Ima as G'` (d. ])e55 or a Utt3. o after). Zn 1405 to vent 
to V 

,pw 
iero to hß. ä r rq pub11C offices. 

i lazo do' I azi: as tU rio= laug r of Ve w io Pi acttsod f lath 
Octobor 14W* C*mr noa hio c 2'vicco cm aairrxcl oocaDio. ~k'f. Yio 
Biondo vroto of Y in 11423 that to mitod al lo&o of the law vith t 
ab331tic3 an a public a. a3: ,* 

3,1.21, OUvaL. - it io1 rvpo . rythat Gu . -Lno had o ize3 cc fear 
the Ik bari, and trag hits cmt1tteo is the us 1. vvy. Tho ta. ct» 

tu]. ref= al of the Barb=-l i3 it l : aUve of 'Ehe poUtical c- "'1te or Vc icc, 
ca intro d stato tam intri daaco oun end tra-. pJLoioa3 rifo. 

tatter 63 to Gig W. cola La? en o vcaicfli tad Fcb=L 7 [Tiff 

I* I cbauld c Oder it uwjorU r of our lone t`tx drat to scczwc you of 

ne ctiaj tae. I QUO you av=7thislr Ao ariy a=n oTfcrinj I r. o yvu in 

ooz c1 a zopr nt *" not 'Chat I could 0V03 mt. a you in kind a or in w V, 

L'14 G eines . 2. T spread your pritiE A abroad at E3vor O p0. t'8urzl t: ys 1 or it 

ddpt3S rV credit OOd to be kwva cm Vv= Aland. Groat non do not tim 3 friondß 

UdbUye 3. I am proud and hVpy that ;; 2 a miro qr vorlwo x baao tried to 

befit r, co mtr =) or at Lcast Give t1 sv o plc==o. Your prams iss 

as u=vo&, cxlj,. but devI7-folt joss'. 4. it is also rood to l=ov you mo 

the uvx: = o: Gi", =tint= and 1rba o, not bocauno ooze credit crust raf'lcot 

t Z= no, but bacauno you cr&ne r Opinion of thoir o miun "Tc2 em. 

the qualities of inflt3r rlt (virtu. ), tU tnc03 Of soul,, toto o, do ba* 

rc tiau, L. utacri t,, fu. n nn, vice? and n lm s. 5.1 mpt of Svc 
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liked cy letter (56) ana Da4xtmºa (to Zooma io ao), 

Letter 64 to Girat Cva1& Venice, ]6th Jw cD j7 

1. It is not )zizesa that has JMt t tz lyinj sooner, for 1szino*ss is 
1 

not a vice of rye. I have taken to heart the ardent Draaocian iaw ich 

pt i shed cloth 'with deatho Myono 'wto prefer to 21 va like a beast to Mt. 

tit to live. 2.1 have been cxtre ly busy; but since you baue qr heart 

theses is little need fair a letter. 3. Ia overjoyed that you aftiro the vorlw 

I dedicated to you. I vov cctidAz3stidcs and ti. Cato to you as Ccmßte. They 

viii d uto vith you cbout vS. rtuc, patriotint etc. U= you have had them 

copied and . ed Pros the ax]arv send them back to us. It is not ritj t 

that this groat city G old be dented the cen+ornhip a2 Cato, lent the door 

is opened to lasciviou os3. Altem t eY e acato iro Barbaro, they do 

cot tack in a barrbc mao ^* ion! ' 4. rmoa-' & iron Cxistoforo Ccarpa aril 

=tex' Gio zi. 

U G1 7ifo w VOU LMOIM to C riz», in 1417 ho + at PUaua. 9 vcr"y probably 
ctu(yin uudor Buraizza. 

2.1. IT) "Aricttdoa et Ii. CatoJ': The LIVCQ Of t ei o mea vats trawl atcd 
froci Plutarch by France = Eartxiro. It So typical of Guaino (and othc=, 
ouch as Polo) to talk of t oc o anctC- is an ltvis can. No doubt they read 
co rauem about tuen that t vcro in a oo co w= present than tzu y notual], y 1i ina. The f3CLiioa Of 04d aßi"* the ancimto, or t£t11 ina about thorn aid 
t1iou1 they vorn otä11 oliv3, vm initiated by Pctrcrth, a fashi= Uici film 
tore) thro'aj to Gvarima and others 61rsost vIthout recon tion an thair part 
oP its on lator 

Liter Q to Giro], or G" .o Vc 4Co, nth Juno L143. ' 

t. V =o days aGo, an 3 may, I returnod i au , them I VW at 

of tmteznity. Oa the rya o hu o, It cpt think-Ina of all of ym arzd 

tho urbre cc do O we d, interc? owca txith hum=* 2. Your Y. ottc 
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was awI tha8 re, tocethw 4th t Aristides end to Catol Tank you for 

riet in them so promptly* They walk fast for o] meat I k2aow bow old 

men love a younj au fence, bow esM1y the disoovrae oti citis hip, and 

the arts of tost c nd varfara= goo that no doubt they returned unviU. 

in lyr. Cato and F`rcnoecoo rbaro viU. nov be road in one end the 0 work. 

3. I Like to think I have Pleased You. The eerier will deliver to yoci 

that letter of mine about the Turkish defoat, %ädch I have äeatd©d to kzV 

___ ivo to tr Primeo tip I have ale ca cnothe %ork of D rbro'o, to 

add an addition spice to t proterred fit. 4. Barb= send* h13 reCu-ds. 

C=vcV rye to atti5ta ao3 Gi . 

1.1.4) cc aodoLtt3tlt 1" : It is not 0106r 1 tether Guarino was vicitini the 
va b=1 of Carzizza or cac o oth= croup in Ps du i. It be Iý vicitiac 23carrizza, 
it in cad that no reference in =do to him in the usual coarteoioi at the 
end of the letter. 

M NO-- 

fE to Carlo Zea (Lutzdu tLoz to the Life of Thcristac3, ea) 1iß i. )1. 

1. F*aceeco narbero to3iß ne you +m as ardent student of ttteraturo cn 

dc vntlnß your Oki, E8 to leo r. s TU. e iß adaimb1e1 It viU coy bo caster 

to credit the introlleßtim1 feats of the t Cient8 1o 8t'uäiod in theme old 

oco ant your e lo 43i grovido a oticiuluo to agiere, Mat better haven 

to have chosen after your Ailitery and naval careen 2. You rvaltne how 

useful for all ales of lie are h Ctu&t i, an Ale=dcr and AuLn tue 

proved. 3,1 also hear you adOrG GxOOk, a study yeU suited to Marco your 

mind and k it active. You are like Cato trAazm xh an you are to I ltw3 the 

toubjoct at the ace o q'ty'. I Vauld have 2e ! you it I had not been ao 

may. Dut do not deaiyiir. If yo'z cazrot Iourn the actual LanCmLa at boot 

you can savour Creow wmizo and it is ry intantion to to this poociblo i'br you. 

ýir Tho frß pl=o c=vj t r4r L'oceai"i =latU= o tho lf© o Tic iti "lw, b7 
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Plutarch' and dedicated to you. Ian oure you vi. U particulerl, y eujoj thin 

r the jat gvlitioa of the hm and the vvwicty of hurte ex)e ricrco 

therein described. Such wore the gaalities in a book uhich carted 

to win reaßero, or co Ch loraA told no. Yoa are aware of the a1. 

vantacce and plaw", ea of xatiz Motor r, for Francesco Barbaro cr4 wr 3o 

Git3 tintnn hav+o eloeiAmv tulU discussed this. 

Is Carlo ?. no must hnv+a bcea as cuthusiast for Dreck, for as early as 14+02 
ho pa. ̂aeased a copy of Piato'e Republic tra latod Into Latin (Giotto. store 
lcttcr. ital. ) = p. 7). 

2. Barbaro 'rai3ed the stucty of history is the introduction to his tranA- 
lation of the '_ ct eo and Cato, of Pl arch. Giu3tinh1 rado cir $lnr 
rc xka in hie iatrod ztio3 to Plidarch1u Ci n and Luoufluct, dedicated 
to Enrico I irm o. 

letter a Leo Giuotiaimn to Guarino V== let July L' 

I. i cm acnftn, -, your Vnv isto3lC , pica I W. 3 3xit cj Co=elio, w with 

st the 7avalted "C i=- I% cud Limullus, iahvl ki], y ret d to 

m only to . 2. Herewith QO also rA= q d13A frxxz Crete. Do not ul 

ißt! if thcy cro not giito Lw to ct=dard" 

C 3to p= voro i'C J°in" 

retter 63 to Ec to2. xo trec tmo) Vc ico 17th Juno 
, 

24177 

1.2 barer of thin letter in Ireoaar o Giuaitinian, a of co3 c: mractcr 

cad a Latin an Grce2: ceboluro Gince ftica4s lmve thint in cam, t you 

ore a friend of zinc, tt I- him as 3iour fric4Q ciao. lie vif return t1 

hS visit to Vex'on o Friend the riC1er. 2. Dartue and Zh avo Alcaz4o' a 

interests at heart a na ve are way vaitiz for t ho rift time and circtta=e 3 
to do what he viabes. 
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Letter G to Gi mo Gi 3ßo Venice 25th Ja]; l 0137 

I. AWjo. also vcr i call me r do for failinj to repay to M= tvo recoat let- 

terD3 but ILr yIru iri13, tc. ýs", rancý boar vc buss I have bam. 2. x read 

Batti, sta'e speoch with p1e sure. Lor untutored Cc . iun it to e in= °w t 

fcato. viii he porn t be has been refined by eitu atio 7 He vill touch 

the hel&bta. I viii. not correct it, as y'u e st, for I 4lyd as soon JWIM 

botweeo Pi dien and Praxiteiesj but men I see mau, I shall. make a hey points 

trat occ =red to no. 3. Tho Letter It= Pier Paolo you eared uze for does 

cot exist. 4. But I to plensod you. lino rat I ua te. I could as% for 

nothing better tr= tour i r©vai, even It love is bitnd to faults, an you 

we to mine. Un"e is so d icted by the ancients, tzhoso authority in all. 

"thinc Is pars oust. 5.2 have rcliev od that felon "I an, fe w- t+ :o 

found the votht of Cato and Midas so, Wit. xer is a light and frty us 

aua, ao it Is not s~ Mainß he tame iii. vith VACUty and serious ati i 

Geese or he= %Vad have been a rare appropriate burden for him to car y, 

not as zcuch because their fc rt; Bora r then liebt but because he could la 
them up Kith his mouth rather tl= bin ntndX Coy nothint Of thin, but dewp$no 

tiro fallow privntelj. 6. I3urbcro ceado his r ran. Wiab T ttiota and Gioua 

].. Section 5 cozt¬iira au e aborato ceriec Rif pum tyý =a vir x (felon 
=d folio 1), huts, i rn cnd ay1 rno (or pbgatc: l =d rr ttal c atitica), 
loncr is and linCcLlc ts. 

2. iattiata (cos. 6) in to C=a m= as to ceutio : -d in letter 65, but there 
to nothtr c Im= of him, 

fiter t7º to Ci= c=MO ýani ce, Au, mt 14117 

i. IOt scoz ;t %Myofcarrep 4t1atIcm aa`u datthta 

ttv 3atc payzxnt. i avcaha1esa, I vrito ovooc I cm n mich a Ito 
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2.1 am sending the Lu j3lus to you. I would have amen" it had I been 

able to keep it ton ; ert but you viii. note any mistaken auu later we my Co 

over it together. 3, regards to our fricn N. 

Letter j1 to G1m o Gua1 b Venice, 9th August rklI] 

1. Our letters, are so oty (pit 6c, astray, because I irrote tvo in rep3. y to 

yours &ich came with Eattista's speech w only to receive a letter fu 

full of c faints that I had not Tritten. 2. I have nothinz about Chryv* 

eolorus in rar possession) or I would have sent it to you. 3. I admired 

Battista's speech, thich sew r r1mbly good for one ubo has not been able 

to give his whole attention to this branch of learning. What von ers he vouId 

do if ho Cave his %ftle mind to tU 4. I am Glad you admired the letters 

written't yt Barbaro and nyse1P (see Letter 63). 5. Three dam co oI received 

a letter of co enation written by you on ben1Y of accolö, V x= I nov call 

friend, as =ach for his own t. aalities as the friendship you and your fellow 

students bear towards him. 6. Send b= k the 'Cl=n"" aad 'L=Uun -when 

your copyist has d=e v.. ith then, for I have co, other copies here. I thought 

they vero beautifully tr mil. atod. Both Cimon and t cullus Wust than: Giustinisa 

for makinp, their deeds and 0D . -Y known in Italy. 7. This is not much of a 

letter, I fear, but I an satisfied that I have «ritten, as grau requested. 

Letter L2 5o Alborto deli a Bald Venice, 22aa Auý^ust [. 14177 

***** As to his other virtues, he behoved that inn is born for the cake 

oP =aU2d. His pu=ußts of horsc chip, colaier1y txccagilich nto, hm ti ; 

and haw. ;v =e foUow'd to h , rde t his phyniqw rather than an pasti=s; 

=a they provo how he hates. iz , ctivity. gyn. =ter Vas no 113313 admirable. 
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Z wish I could be there to o*dbxt your lose] but yma cost bear your brother's 

death with fOartituäe, Thin is tad of a no a fit. Lb not roc naht to 

the passing of that i. s mortal,, but rater thank Cod that Nimab has been cal I1 

c of the dartsaasa of this rld into e va rlastin j light. 

1. Thou h f'nq; mtea aua trob& 212 lsss ambitious a oonoolatio t saa latter 
2% Latter 72 Voices t. um ml ca places. 
2.1.309 " ut homlaw no hac iau t causa natoa intoe nt» = The gaotation 
to ft Cicero,, Deo Oi' iciin 3.. 23 end tera04 oxpreaae c the now In snistio 
c=c ption of taco.. He is born for thin torld and its vial. intorcourae. The 
typically2SodiaevalIdea that rmn'ß "f"inal, cacao" in the Clary of God bas 
been abandoned, und it is in such co sciouo eVreoaioa of ca ideal. that the 
F : it Q spirit cost C7. wr] 7 rhvvm thror-fb, cz CtabOd has pointed out. 
Yet it is vorth noticing bw Guarino's einet Is still. cufticientl. y cast is 
the Christion und liodL va3. moWA as to evince as cýbhý1-1- 11 -, -- oi' this vorid in 
the final vorda of the ]otter. It regained an ovoproccmt par a&= in C. 
rino'o thinkit ;, attheuz s the "passage" probQbi7 diaturba us more than it did 
him. 

Letter U Crises Soarga to Guarino iT1C z, , F"j#h Aua -wt LDIff 

1. In zV laat Zcatter, I piuAsed to write aamin and deal with a rev pointo 

I had riassd outs but I have been too busy to twits* tSoarßiii , your let. 

tare t. ept on Cix , aid I vaa Clad to receive thou: aspeeiol27 the o 

the wear in the Pe3op se. 2. I SM COWOZ30d fOz' our friend saure V'aUrio, 

Yb r his aid* is pcnniloeo, and the POIAVo so crust vow surely tall to the 

despot. Of worse, oizr ovy concern is for Valerie. 3. YOU ==t not thin'. -. 

I have cwvm sew. I rater be mora retirin j and ealß aontrofed, but "there 

is a vickodnfts that vill not let me be o]41" At t' coo, I should, D d? s, 

be w= moral than I an. I aast cwtaicly s vo the t pea aao Of a moral. 

21v1xi . 1R Rtt a little low- skint nsvor did any haro to a mn's soul and 

I unto Yqs toi in&ilß are " vah this pocaUllo. The advice I of er is 

thie s It tea in IT. aention are not to dien point you by Deine trii�d, 

CO I caiä tx vxre, ym can inn t oir lusts by le., ting then ciaulato 
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the ZBls role in intcrc acu c. Thaw viU drain 7= wee it yo z {rant 

them this fa y=* 

4. x ahutl. reawror your booke from Antonio Iocoo, but smtayo because I thin 

his oopylsts an beInG r t1 tort', 5. Iven pl d with tz about the 

Q Andres ääf 

10 ' war irr t pelýso we Q coat+ xýxcr m es betvem twü soU of 
b othcxo, Jo! = Una aodo oo Pal'iOlo(yaa (the 1attc the "spot" reX=Tcd 
to) cud the Ceturiani %toa3 c1]y vas Ftetarz Z ic, Asahbi of Fotrua, 
in tie cc ice wo Foto Valario, 

2. "not uttia cot q=e Ie n ßiz2it case Bf in probabll a boJ 'e` of 

c4at a'o ova cud wU wWreaaca ittat he ncan. The satire pas 13 oboc , U 
. -t Lit ca=t I" t' 

,; 
Lno that G=rii» took czool)tion to it, ft r no-4 1o %V 43A 

vaoturc auch inti ato dotaila uLeea ho van eure Cr Tiia co ea =dent. It is 
co=n i3t oboe=, bon. ", yes. It 3. ooka as it a na van cantac kxtiwj to an.. 
cit mtim vith awe Uio ac I to Gc rpa, but that he was curl in¬ a iittlo 
i'=r. uLwxup7a. Ga plajfuUj cull ,a 'min c= o= und m''ca bin to 
"a Um V tra= a" (crOC imtiumCub=), it the 4 owe La not to be tat= 
literaD as a "=U 40u=c7, " in ieh cane, G U)ul. d to invitin Gu=lw 
to Vicenza for the purpoao of reetia the Barlots. In either event, : Lt -8 
Guarinovn not ar cpt from t1oshiq 1uat3, Ct. Latter59 (cnd). L%rh ppcz=Coo 
taust do ao t iti3 tow=do ro$to rinj Guarlw to the ham, xßv, n 'ter tho s atU 
of $uint ood Cant ro=a him b týooab rd and - '"" _C,, -- -.. "� 

ter L4 to Ga11sio (de11a TltChtao1a) EVQU4Ca: Au ,"t septembor ]1j7 

1. Z e? olacise fm the shams of th tß letto ' and the ti j that I e] ucd 

pines Y tact vroto: but X have bow busy ana 2 know that 7ou vin not resent 

the a siou. 2. T. o0l atulmtO both you and the city of "lows on your 

oe d ter of office as al c of Harbmndise. if ilsrbaro md x bad of 

to o with your election, co ich t2 bettor, 

Galosio deUa Uicholesa vas a Verona® 3lavyer, the eon of D34" rdt deUn 
iiicho3s3a. 

_ to M00 016 tücaoli L cu ce, $itýar LAl. f 

I* : =tl jI1 £ro 3 %=ioi`ß w urow tl=t ycrs no ] oz' bear a Gm4 o 
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acatnst me and y zr letter to Carbaro r the 0=3 proo ' of your iJiU.. 

2. I we very pleaaed# bcaauso I yoU for 7our courtºcsy and d -n&-c o. 

It va- did qua c1, 'Iow u3 put it Goya to maii ity of fate. Afar we 

parted!. I prevent comiu& back by spec m do streb in to'. =d cat 

fýrýexu3ltpsod. Ibvit vill. be otz or t bei. I abi i1 strivo to 

pre3ervo our cmxttml offoctioo in the youo to it 

Cm ir o bad a stünato rat=ei bat ever mac? r to foxt vo thoa b3. =* 
itic : oli uw the c situ; b' there sit Iva bra a*= ]. ovblc q=Uty' 
In this c rcbbcd 3adividmt to have proä&e d sz ia noble rctr=tioa arg this 
of G. rind's. The fmilt on boUy rast Ii: ve be= Uiccali' o, or to could 
never havo foriivon %tter 3.7. 

Urtter to ciro1 G Vosco, sop ] 
2.. This natter vii]. duo rreaccsco nmow U =G tQ3. Ito and sOO4 char ator 

vii]. themollvoo rec =d b1 to you. 2. Fe rd& to Nour tºai]av ctud ent8. 

Bm= ia atudcnt Of 0=-Im irou Cam. no way orre. ted for politlci3, 
aubv 1. on is F1 i (? sch 1417). no vas *ooa arter tja intw=ssioo of ama- 
cosco z r't uo and Franco Cam, tho Vo c izn nobl cc a. later in 1 =d 
1.437 ho is roeordod as a civil. cM In Vczico. 

totter u to t zaio (Tra rsari) Votico, 4th Octobw paff 

lr 1 to CUd to fir' that you care tell this terrtb2A plea at 1 lo ce. 

You make c= w for i cozLi ence in i 'itbj to Vaij tech o i2 corm "J 

our Cried 2, ig4ch is coct 'o1y becea a rd x eoio no c zßicn in Pardo. 

3« 2 shall strive to prooerva a Trionc ahi) 14th m=at.. as 2 aluVe did 

in the pmt. 4. Yor oice in the mvditto of Dub= oc tLo othcr ota. 

&nts. * but the praieu to w: giro but teixc, Vor t : gy mvo wrlod turd. 

5. I race vO1 NSt 2lot of bo mx scat to i3; ccol. I ho had co vsth 

it im gc=m and no ßu3 the threat aP p1 ^uo. 6. it Epod to heir 

ebaut aU tüo3o recent]; p-c' ,a,. -fv ed mez =*rW. O, 7. Dart= vi32. c ^t, your 
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c oqu t letter id= he tua is ten +aya iro i his Pu d= estmto vhwo 

be is on 'c at on. 8. Give t' 'eat rem to our old fiend D trio (Ow- 

r =)o g. It cctiz tz c rr'tva oP . Tobt Cl molm= ý. th the next 

chip 3,10, T. co cal about Ea Lal -- 
do It u1cloº'c library* U. 

Wouto f. -vm zwcarla Dui)=4 

3. i ooaUca 6 raters to the dtsca ty by FOcio oP Cice o'e pm Ce 3na., Pro 
F: orclo ccx o, Tn Picoi , tho to Pro F, abirio ana the t<iroo To Loco rý^ýc. Kriw. 
Goo alto Tuft 63, zta. 

2. Denetrto Gee== a Groe1 ttw Cr týatis lC, cakryac` for gr 
yc= an ac jtnt by A bzv o Tmv ari. 

r=tol=o do t an ý. rýýra'a letter on tbo d ccOVCrLoa is In A. Tz vrr» 
s=ii Edit. UIV. 9 (47, L") 

Lattar Va to cina üiccoIS Salo rz o res® ýý. ý'' 
1: yo= Cmx=r$t1 tbaw to CO bettoz' eav1tt thca the i oftat Qr4 tcz to xl 

tttq in thich lau zocsoat the rcturn of 70= awn property; I vich of cr3 

%xr 3A 1 t@to you and Pl'c' CC4 xealtoo that t qr hava certain 4 

to their friends* 2. Its. oxe return 'war 1' .u ra? s, vh I bvo azl*od to 

than!: ; nraitthe Sric to Gig: ybuau ta In ' ttonyouC4%off'1 * 

ter 79 to Gien IU= la Cal=* Vcnicc 7th Octabw 
, 

177 

,. G. rr. 4 x have a a, uzr -ja°Cau'i .c1 ip vith mau, I lam yyou 1= re. 3y 

o=voo #:. 7apso in our +cc avondo=o. I huvv bo= VOX7 V43, * bI did sui 

Sbr, , 7Q 2s 2º Owe Is the other voUm of bictaricrl u r2-z. In it I have 

col . toa ttatc= t rls of outatan tz M =Lt tat tavo =)O tit = 7. YOU 

-4U sm 'fit i rar» 1a = by Fr czua ß. sbaro =a Lzro ßiuztiataa. I 

c, 1i. G=d on ai, 01 00 Y rc civo Iici r, Zt picaco y, Oul IM3. ot you i 

of iOC. 3.1 luve shy S .t you ot cg7Act tar txx'vi VD). 3# 
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Please make over tho taco to Ibrto1a ea Recd co,, to I cve as icy. 

4. R7 ma to the anvylor GuZllo m (ac 1 a). 
It is not clear tat w its W=Q ccuta1ned in t aza two volumeq, nor is it 
c ,r vtcthor there waro tvo trann1atI0n9 t fz Butaro czd Giuutinir n, 
or t'uo t=nSjUtjO-, a in all* 

Letter OD to ciso=* 17, iJAo3s. L L? et tr o October 3A1.37 
1. Your cacasaacer arrived brinci nj a letter to bra. Etta he 3a avt 

at Podua, I read it In his absence and wbAmed to read your Just caa- 

pL3int that the Tie Virtutibu9 - had not been zeturnod to you, It uta tV 

t' ui tj for I have btu co b=y it fli3, ed ru ca*=y. 2. "die boots 3Aa o 

r .o ut3Lt f= of 3a; incas and faultQ, despite 2tu title. 3. Y chril to 
to uco (u lati) nI con f the time. 
Ubc11i do vIrtutib : ncrIuips by John lblaudt, n]. u t2: o title or fibin 
uu* La the Ili dls A3 3 To tuur virtutib-s cardinalibu: o or -,. Aa 
Cut ai ' (I xrciun'c Jabxo bo: icht 1,91S]C't p. 64 

Lottor, 61. fsmMl. Pa1citolo to GG, m . no tue It . aa Vil; 
xit=tLwplc, to'r%%=. tho 4 o: octobw 2-4137 

ThiD vork vaa c xiJ not to a ob, -piece but to o-"-=rato tv txrat&er=fl 

dmth.... Ik =j t= tj rcýooI tic ca of yo= Uc: d3 czd cctivcza t. % . -, t you 

=-o well di oared to'axrd u Sip co I bav+o e this ra=t to you toCOtbw with 

thi others 7+ou rogcao3tc 1. Pert va y v= " 't ft t to to it Into Ia'tine s*9 
Ilaawl. Wololocpo T2 had bat hip b then Too == in V47* Eo ca as 
cle, r in his l onour$ Laich Scan Cb y3oiama uns ßivm in ])&1o, In 311 

(01 
1 

Guariw sate a co t also j ici ca vith bo cova ±nr better " 

Letter Aaäragio (Travemari) to Guars. o Pbre co 26th Octo 1 

1. Th4 plate hu driver a atl the sabot ro rroci the city cad I co c no= 
to *o mieete vit. lz a tdudMd spirit. 2.1 ova i`ricziUy to Uith a Ctn7iot 
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%to is 1 rkLng au i tv ?, usjn t Imm f Ho had finished 3) bookS, 

gm a than foUna al ac=s in t ho batter m=uwx1pt, of about 60 2. t o3, The 

pW30 o in so ooz t in t ,e other ram so tt that It cak ora. Ho 

vxbM r. either to the latter or cply a caff of t ho trizo tont. if 

Barb= or crane ia true Cosy, v. 1'ß. 'ou ems, me a transcription? Mo 

pwzo is f the last book of the iacedoaian V'cr, nr the end, : Cr= 

"Ca ttim con ulibuo ro adia fore.... " to 'To rinn itcrui cd pa#r= ac- 
cueavit" eta. 3.1 cm olc a frienA of your tots" 

, G1c8io, S&o icitz 

to often and ta' ks of you and Barbaro. His tez of office t been c to d 

cot or year. 4, I hoar Mccoli'G 3eß that you havo ich a co7. '. 
ication of Xto ba o Wrka, taa1udI cave of the rarer ate. I ho o to 

cot this omtua11j0 

on t inc.. vro in oo1 XL of tvy see Uxbbadini, to Crop dal codici (ß"i/1"`)p. 231. 

totter 92 to roczio Lv scý, Unember lk3.17 
Asoa 1 1230 had ar ©rin t4Opleasure your tars give + ou 4 chide yflu 

ceir ro11 ibr CW-U to vrito 'ar co ltu » Iº1wJ. * I ca=ot sivo voico to too 

tot, In ca you IX7 the e c:. as, a ctc Lct U3 £& vo C=Z 

othor aa3 0 %V VO-- 103t titx. 2. The Quintflian you discovered re=tay 

into r ram. It lato cauow a srmter stir at Con to o tbaa u3 oat 

». of the ecelo outic . buwin"oo Rj Y, bowmr, iss oo t, par p 

to W='S iu to criR .I belie e you have auottw au4 weparuto 

=: Q1nr, 9rars ich x siO U LUC an accurate CO i: r you can epe. re to tim 

to atto 1 to thta. I VIII DEV aoy price tears . It iaj]4 be o i=34-, able 

value to tie and ray' students� 3. B rbaro sands hie sdo. 
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sec= copy of Q dnt 14 an w oarthed &u' Po ore journey to Cezuwq 
in the ou r of 1417 (of* Letter 77). Gu rinola c sett' to obto na good 
copy is s**Aemta ßab1o, %he valm of i ntI ll an in is 3'ä1l and rz thodicol 
a oaition of the varv kind of c tto a3, onts %Uah G zwino uw tr� nt; to 
put into p c°tice. At Fes, aU the best i of ancient education saw 
i lewat i. o r== day Gundw novoi' he %mv oa trwUso on edur» 
cation any yo]1 bavo boon that ho ti that ho could not i rovo on 
Qu. n Umo 

tatter 64 to crzatoraro smzva , lam, October 3A111 
1. I bavo t ritten t ftw 2ett to on and Battista roveru)gj but 

be toUa me that º bas booa & Uvcrea, a na our latter c rag tio. 2. 

2 ccm Wa saw v , tae, U doh aril]. be Uvre3 by a. eaiiar cQlLod ? intro 

do Tribc a, Faso you vrote that your D z) 27 In ri sir out, co rich to tbo 

vtuto .d MO tsaa b¬ ak, full c. ' thite wino It po eibto. 3. ThO c WOOt 

of vim ban o mo "r . t0 out rte' latterai. GOV ran mom vii]. t ho tines 

it* =t prod=c? 1k Z ha -M thrn ko 3 Dattißa Aar hin courtesy to. 

vax you* cbawtw an ] as qr Moons ma ho z 

Lam, tali about coy ftr tasks to notM 
,; 

I cesiro t tt the soproval 

o vabola z. 5. tj i'riaad 73 as vinhea you Quad hon .tp as doe T3 zzba o. 
Give rr re ecta to Antonio Zosco. 

rAtter 1.92 to MOW] (molt) v om, mob; ' L1i7' 
1. Ic olaai º to not r 'ittrc oooier, but I OOWA wt traft you a ter you 
left Pleas 2. I vich you bo d Uozh and apeat the ttti ' th tic, ye 

could t* toured cU the paaw or intermt twixid. anatant r aim, =a 

voulü bav t been articýtlýs'ý, y' tnstrL»3ttvo in your oacvar . The vom' h(11 , plait 

ant Loom a roc, to tmt% in 4MCOUtIm 02 Y Ow ca n6.3. mzt Cato is 

alb . aft vat I us t! v the boat of tbinea and vat* m =o i"re t2, y. 
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lr M =)U had to Plea to avoid tho p3 uu r In `l orence. It SB rood l+ß$ 
in A, Tray= crU12. VZ. 8 that he r £w a In lau an the pt 
cbised as a aci t a- , pt of Thury7tCs. 

2-o ZWO a ., In t ho lbrti of xta7 r (efo t cr tion 
Of iii In Cazt= lo ftx=l orc ti©, Reit ). b Th3 h ista c huf 
ovear ch ruin* 3 spent tr tim ro-rreatiz3 cntigatt azid. at tboar r p1o » 
eour. Ovpc . to t Qlrlt of re-birth lt the cc dj=r= . tc. sii to vacs 
the ra . tray + the pest as c 'rnbox of a cJ=y Bartod fbrev= fr a the c tli. 

Lett,., r 8m to Por to. vom, 1tt tbce il ff 

1. I vToto so e auativa4 to yo i In say' last letter that t bad no c»ra to 

any -p ar w4a iy vwdnc, ais fattao I ozza vac oetti , for Comrstcnca. 

2, ätzt there is cn attar I can . tail, ed nIz; fei7 rtw it 

boaxdcr, ý Bruaw. Ho Is we +r o kind, and I am tborobro hoveM 

that your influence , secure him an Covolutmai't %zith the pta1 eta f. It 

the ccm in FuU, 41] ou reoo=md tin to vow cardinal or prelate? flat co 

vM ctv you all t &etaUzp butLetme Imow the outcome as ooo as possible. 

3. m, -Arda Pmt Barb *oo Zu] ons 4. P. ß. I! x mat 1, to ccm *' 'ar 
OTatx7 on tho uC "dl=l. 

1.34, "aratioa º zv at ýnnljJ Fa xt ": tbie um the fw al oration 
b ý^to air C=* =l Ir==ca ' rc71a tLC . opt [I3 1ý-; 353 33p. 52), 

letter to m rto a (aas Ibitq, uVom, 11th t»c 17 
I. I to t tbz 

,; on 't a. ' 0: cy1 at trtond Fr oooo r4 , i4. » doa mi 

on aZpciat t in t» Wa. atniT. II3. O objUtjca =e equal to e eoi =. t, 

t2 rocczd oP' cervict vitb of do hi ost ran sham* I havo 0ouac%y 

CWOW d him to POCZ1018 OOd 0ttco3 MA VIU bo In&btod to : rou for Vccr 
ß. 'i3 o. -t. Lot no Lmm 'cwt 2x to th(wo a3 C3 , to ppaaible. 2, 

Sa4s 14oß o 
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Lettor 83 hatonio core to cures caerins, 13th r4ij7 
1s YOs knob me so troll that 14U refrain fron the old cxcaao that the 

couriore have beoa stealing cq letters to you, The real roocon for air aliened 

has been the 1iti&atio 1I have been involved in over rar property. I had to 

leave Florence to ftijit the case and it has lasted six months. 2. I received 

your most anectiooate letters dated 26th September. 3. Lty brother Giovo'. nt 

has received the Ptoolo r and the Plutarch. 4.1 vent to ©a h=e, a3. thouCh the 

play has not yet fully abated. Mccolb vroto Yrrra Dibbiara that he is (pine 

back tort south. I an In doubt, because the air here in most healthful., the 

house is a Cood one and. I have the company of Gi=xno Corbizz and r ncibov 

Pi po. Wo oholl stej till January and then explore the possibilities of pixy, 

ho=* 5. Uolo B*niV nto vroto to no of the death of Giovn=i Mini. lie has 

assuredly C; aincd a place in heaven. Ho left ro all his camzeriptc;, probably 

boc3u3o I rand lent h1za rx ncy. 

1. Antonio ins the brotacr o Giovrumi CorbirC3.1o. cP. fetter 5" 

w. Giaca x Corbizro 37C-lVgeare in Letter 373, azd 11010 &3. v=to in Latter 94. 

retter spa to Antonio CorbinoUo Vensc®, lath Jcnvery 1i3 T 

1. ib not c oloasc forfG to . te. I cm much c corccracd over the 

troubles you vo had. Dut if your lay"Juitu have cuccccdcd, tcurcly it vzw 

%orth tho j coati ionca. 2. Xoa am, vine not to return too c clc2y to I oror cc, 

in view of tho rood cli: rtO ruin ca any iero yore cre. 3. I La irdecd carry 

to hoar of iusici'a dnsth. Our consolation Is that he is cow in heaven. Wo 

chat]. not be lops fo2lovinz him. 4. I can vrite cothin,, cboat the rte-sx-%ata 

to our frtead two until I know vt in tu. C31nr,. Ent no hnOv, end IC hall 

srrjto to relo and Antonio. 5. Be cure to %wito to ; ýo brother (? ) tororoo 
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to find out vat Us int stet ar am # 6.1 have Given up aU tie Of papal 

prefercnt. 7.1 have l ea a house here and board a few pupils and so 

p+3s 07 life. 8. I sha1I. write to r a. o, never fear. 9. It you are (QinG 

to nAr=e in the areas future, wilt. you send on the bala=e of peyent for 

t MleWt I need the t oz ey für a am"" business venture, but it is not 

preLila * IN. Gerardo Barba&= ("Cold-board") was recently here, lie 

aeow4 to Like the CIVI bat I oau?., not perm *do him to dine vita me, %4iicl 

a=prlsed tie. U. Write to no often and do not ir derva3. ve your sty]. e, hitch 

Is cbx sinn. 12. Give t reCuts to Corbizzo nnd your nchev (PiPDO) " 
Barbaro! Loonazoo, 4iustinian and Andrea Zn14n send their re 9, s to you. 

1. Vais is a Epod c2o of a truly faniLtar letter. it is full of snippets 
of inforzation, some of taieh (a. G. ' cectionn 4 and 5) must rm=in obscure to us 
In the absence of other evidence. In section 5,9 fore e==els,, it is not clear 
smother 'taurcntio fratro" is the Daot er of Antonio. At first aieht,, it Wald 
appear to u, especially in view of the clause "Cum tibi Pinitinua ease debeat. " 
But there is no widenco that Antonio had ouch, a brother (cc, Letter 5) end 
we must vux tco that Lorenzo van one of a reliGiouo order. Thin in pc* o 
aborted by the wordy "ai to boo exercitio n er vivero decrevit" which would 
refer to Zorenzo'a final col as a monks 

2. " do romrua curia actr eet"(eec. 6): A3. thou ti Gmrirxo had rccom=nded Deco (letters 86,87) for on ßppoiotncnt under the papacy, it could appear 
that to had also roped for a einher ovcpoiatnent for hi=elf. The cxidcnco 
co= frei a letter of POCZ10 to Barbaro (Publichecl by Clark in . Clmzoical 
Pýyiev XIII p. 325 fron VaiCh it tarpearo that no place could be found in the 
c°ia for either Guarino or I1=co. It =ast be re bored that in 1419 Guarino' o 
reputation had not yet attained Its peak, althouita he wes known and roopoctod 
by the best echolara in Italy. This coy not be way he vs rejected, however. 
The 1c1ol o nl fication be bad obtained Under John of Eaveoan boforo 1403 
may not have boon c tdt d adequate. (CP. 'Iäfe of Ctnrind- Coco. 11 and 

. It, lover, he mated one of the posts for which no legal txaiain3 van 
neceoDary, wo tit put hin failure down to lncis of to enteblichod Mutation. 

It is possible that ho had not reconciled hinaelt to the posit ion of a 
torstur, for which te fi=Cial rewards vorn coap=tl voly dander. The tozo 
of the words "lie oco oaa coadvzd: docco uozauz4z et, ut aiuat, nette 
tr=co" is co=what roof d car) despondent, ti: o ciao remladed of Petrorri'a 
cold advice, "Lot tüon teach boys j who eon do nothiri bettor. " 

Latt. : to Antonio CQrLiaeuo Voni. cat 27 Dec 

1.1 tavo called dawA cany a co omon this p1aº tit irif'esta k7aa CO aaa 
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2 deprive me of c oota ct vith so rr scholars. LLB us nahe %V for the loss 
bi frequeat letters* 2. t'tj co at : GUm Sale= Moola Is se i chief 

meal itrac r at Florenoep a post which could beotov the mat briilißxYt distinction 

u isii. Ihn qualities wo u. versa, bis i iy noble, and his Lam ; tito 

as has eU been proved bx the on= er in t Sich ho z vied 11=tova last V=* I 

vii you to lend b ci the c port you can and penwaft your firt=h to do 

like iec. 3. It' xOG'Ards to 8er Flltppo, Oce Z 4l3o urc© to cu port Sal=W, 

1. Salamo did no bccc upoa"t " (chi(ir ras tctrato) but spa elected to 
the loceer post of "ca , itc' o ". 

C. Ser Villypo di ßcr tooo1iro Peruani une ß notary ßr$ Q coitcetor or mmu 
ccripty. liLo 3. Lte uas vrittcl t3 ßiaticcL. 

tett= 21 to Aoo., Covbl! loUo vom, 27th D=- 'xm nß. 17 
At an of rt &o, Dian Tii ao1a Sale=j, In DcnSd. j t1 o chief otu c- 7 at 

r oo U, 3 1oar r=ing t ii ,1o eat r, u1=er: Lt3' = coca = Cý. ºLL' 

tho cu0c0cs of hic tczt cP offico at ! tntou .T rc1. j o you to support him 

a13 you C=* You Ulu th"Is Tauur co mß cU Yom. 

o2.2. to D=3=1.00 diToar=rdoIzsnscclstvctce, M Mmembar L 77 
1. It hay been co 1. oj oix co I vroto that I gold tcar cur cac' if x did rot 

1=0V yvw Und =d fbrrivin, rat . 2. Gig licola Col=ac, rcco it1y cUer 

reatatmte at tlanto=, to toy aC tdato 1c' the aua pozitioi at Flor. 

fiia cl did gmlitica c avd the c cez s of too for= c stracy and I now 

cad him to yn°s rnd yqur follow cttizn as the richt M=ibr plot =00 

Elect him, and yzau vil]. on= c tzuViay cratitudc. 

GV di ü Ame42i is zecordad en tvlný; hold an 0 'ciai VC 
in the Unitratty of M. - woo In 11422, 
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Letter 22 to 1lccolb (MCOOu) venue i Dece 37 
1. True to than pr rb that r. = of Me Lr temsto tall inevitably Oeek each 

otbe, ;, hau bavo alb cultivated vc: u of rca1 ability. icra I present 

you frith just awh ar *i, º= tryr Gian Nicola &LU=, vhom I have 

imoua boyhood. 2. isc cn of noble stock, ona in a devoted oturd+ t of 

Utoaturo. HO todeu bis f action on the unctontn. Eloquent, vise, 

t)riCht,, WuStrio13, Und end junt, to iss an e eU nt administrator* Ma 

pem, ]: o of lntova voro loud in their promo and declared the fated him an 

chid ra strata p eatly. 3.1 hash you to live him every rn ort in his 

quo t for the chicf z . ctrac of r1om . Your inf'lu co is vat ana I 

k ov you ill be Zn ä to a no this favtriº. 

1. Cow t boat is 1379, five yo= after G riuo. 

2" i32 boro also to iii 0034=. We have tour Utters., aU of 
141$, tho first roC xm i Sal=m to P tttr Ctrozzit the second rol, ion to 
Sal=r. olo than- ra; tho third to to S31otw, th lic. n, pit +' at F1oxoeo, und 
advc3 him to boIriend the Idict. The fORurth rvn= the mävico. 

24 to 1Ueco3ö (iliccolt) Venice, ud Jenaur LDaff 

1. II WO board of ywr veadarInGO t ro h s= UVI t älotrict3 ý., =d ^ro 

YW4 had caO ctrairt to US at Venice. tJo have often said hoer sorry ye 

that toi vent camhorc. 2. The trireme the Adriatic have retuzn3d, 

äria& ,,, a letter iron John C rmolaras. Ile tend have ca o to Zt y, had ho 

wt been seat by the E jex r to cattle the dioturbauow ja the ? e]o onzuno" I 

o oat hin here by sprint;. 3. The &eroor wote me and t nclluled a fine Ar» 

t rmt oration on his tu'o'ihe cs to is Ia seading ., 
to Aizrorto 'rxaversaeri. that 

other prince o thrißtQ can match the &paw at Caaatantizýoýlo? Mo others 

am eich literary dilet nt or quite tliiterato0 4. I UU3 to rx 

of is 't0' Paolo, of cn I lind 3. oct track,, 9.1 boVed Floro Valerie would 
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have Come tom, but t hao been detained in Grace. 6. Z vas wry about 

I Udt a death o rabla told me 1wiai zetuz d to Cpnctr nt to txam Gai i o1i 

0s a= as he th* t the p1 + bad ß: u" 1, trat he eurbt it and died. 7. 

As for a' ,, rr orici plaw bave all L=a for notiiz ,, 
v rily due to 

that death; but tz ct'o other reusoao, tthi hI tß, 11. pass over. Pow 

wroto to tell that there is no hope of xy ao=ina ea npoint t witty 

the Popen co Ic sitting , juxt sere I argi reading and et nex and quite 

pratitab2j. Be 1 have urtUca this letter at me hectic oittin, 9. U you 

hoar n' of Co i, let no kaov. I wrote to Mn at Ca riau3, but either 

rq ttc&' er his M17 has , ono mtosi: ;. 209 I wrote you recently on behalf 

of Gien Viola E, rmp 0 in aooldma election as c, cf Lctrmtc at Flo. 

reao. Re is CU. ly d=crvtntj of your active cziipart end pe=aml fric S, p. 

1. so*. 7 chew ttit Geri: o had hoed for a Pn}a1 c xpoiatz=t (at. note 2 
to Letter ON. I* =a thin tai3. od to =teriali: a, it ' ould e pmr that he cri c2 
to booozio a ; cretary to a randuni], probably "^ rclla, tto died 17th Gote ber 
1! 17. The proof of thU lice in a letter of »z , the text of uhich in 
pt bUshed b £. ubb. -, ini (Vol. III p. 751. 

2, ].. 7l rein ciao 1u=t Thin my me= that he tms protjtin oentany or 
r tcria2 y. In either ca: e, the dead dat sad of Letter 09 is ativi cvid=t. 

_"_ M to Utcco1 Pir rimlo VmIce. - 12`i Jammmry ffillff 

L !1O: c? cc nmicatiO3 curt ?. -valor ouch a iMa .p as ours'; oo I claall 

tot eo Zain Of yv 1 ails=p avaclMULY 01=0 I havo Witten na" . na to 

w7a ma ya= city (Forrr"a) is ctricl= irj pls . a. 2. ro need to qraociuo 

fCw a Lwc of clog ca is yn= iottcr! it ego rat elc ant and pu ozuiu1. 

= a1Tcx do i nead be tho o =A v= vo acid to our 1©ttera. I oa]y vrito 

mat COW4 into tq riz ia do act t2'0 10 vith 31t=U7 0=00* 3* It %= 

covd to ~ too o u'- fß'ß had 'at you, 4* x rejoice that yow mori 

opLatoaoZSyr I'Li 14rb 3 'O 10=1= rj high rem Por hi G alogv o. Faul 
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to bests his as re waorria, sich Fz ceaeo Bnm= tails deliver to moo 5o 

nrawo Is a, alar o boorda with ragt. Z atiou1B like ,t to befriend him 

for his ova ftka and ft w mites. 6. x as glad you likod the Erotcn ta. 

Plc o Ca Mt it as a1 cAft fron me. 7. Zn mower to our r cs tou abxt 

vhat x. tvcn of Pl: t=rh X havo dated, the Hats iss Alo: nds r, C ar, 

lx=OUu$, Pb ion, M='s Ear Pclcoic oc' Pg ] oe+e, rims fuo, Coz'ioV nua, 

and itoo1oa. 8. The bc. to r, of the book of Aube C--alltu ' "Attic niste" 

in "Plutarch= in 2. ibro C= cc ipzW 9. Itr ýrb to ow fricucl U ,, p (I=» 

colati). Barb= c=4a hin cffcct: U=ato Goan vichn to vou. 

1. to La .a to v.. a the Gmek c'M ct : ozed tj gnarl Cr sot cnd 
©brid d by Cu=l= 8u-izzr hic nt at Vcmi co. It cma latter or Pier 
Cnn too brio that G". iM= later c to the x'u1c3 ("Colo G=rim-. = oiuc oo 
coq ^^ cpUorlb'w zti roý; u1tn. " Pilciro a?. so ad=- to tile mat =ja of the 
Erotc t. C. ( tc: 1k tt` o cur Ccw3c iichto =4 Litt=^,; ur 2D )O., in. p. 2k). 

2. "' : atocle3 sº tr.. n1atod 3 ]. T (of. Letter 6Q. 

to Giroi O G' 'I oL 7cnioe, Jr 1i1q 

1. Ttº roc l Qad Ito cctivitia czo obborbina Co xzc zp Qtt stion that I 

2iaVQ r. =W=t tu. 3. o Co¢ ýpou c4. Y wort it s. uIz , t; =vcr, c]. - 

t uraza 1 da co ciie'u'l ly - gone co ß low sm ern t2 1 da! Tb=",., 

V for ceudlxia no Cuob i3 letttezro aria spaac . You bm: ; it ca is t 

v2, ti Yoursoi' and then wits A31ozuao and Gioaa. it t alike a ovif jomno 

tbrou&i both sp'" and Itcq. 3. Z mw oorxy for Alfbuao'e plijt, vaici be 

be ib re av» 'w coo othor Parts of the =ld have troubles of tlvoir 

ovus it oakC3 our Q= 0004 toletvb], e. I ooUL'atulat0 GIO2 a on hLO 02 CC3sp 

1ich Ii uUy ezgocted. I Lava sent IOU= to An=a for both Giona c Al» 

i1oo: o. 4. Deco bay c: o onuy anti I chi not Jv that ho tag d=0 about tliooo 

z rspta. 5. "ci po aiMPTO iss a -. od ov roe t ho Latte (or P3 tzrfl) 
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and i pi' Laed them to teas but our agree=t stamIs that to r you want 

them, the I vif be sent to rrou. The text is tbt In a very Dood shape, ta. 

6. Buts= ewäa his rar a tritt mine, # %tAch Y also send to Guss and rilippo 

and aU our other Wande" 7. 'ibis letter tos vritten saidi t the noico and 

bustle of r school.. 

1. The a, 01=l at V mice rmr e3' Gu . rite's attention and cnthhiasa. 

2. Csa. 3 rc rer to the diat=bancea is Quin In 1417, c auaad by the 
cioteat claim of the Jtnti"Po B=dlat XTU. E-m ta Co=cl doo]. a 
hic ca inva7. id (26 July l.? L7) oz elected tkartin V, edict x'vFuzod to ad- 
mit cfeat. Alt= =wt IIAVo b mixed up with the äioputo in r, 
al' . sau, ta : Cc wr tCh3 later wo find hIn teh1na phfl oco 4p in DaLmatias 

Latte Girobei Gwt1t1t to Gt -lmo Pip 27th January lý` 3 

U YO'a are a frlmd o Fi11 o dx Cipro and he requires no ]matter of Caps ca. 

(iatim to you, but Us to Oat i0 owb that 2o % iahO3 ms to vrsto cu0 aU the 

oar. Do not thexct accuoo no of doubting ; aur Good vjU tovar e him, 

tar IIv you wauZd Atawa halVod him Of Y= OR. n VOUt . 2.2 Ooc d his 

tprIcAt and scriaus tnturof his visa= and hin vast kwvledce at civil lav. 

Ito and Ia ba=d 14t the Otroati t ties at fric 4p and mutual ObItcaticaso 

You vat please no it you cwt .' as Ut hin in bin prwazt ,, für tAitch core- 

ßr103 you vii]. find üua n$t (: at0 `u1.3* Givo sV room. -da to lhrb= and 

L" 

Fi13mo tai ci., ro Le xof==A to tmqum iy in tho Lotte" in cUato3. SO13OVinc. 
He 'L sa clone frif at 1 zizza aloe, 

Lette to GiztiºL o Cti 4 Vanice, 2$th Jssry `h1J 
momp-w 
is 2vach ywir comandatt n oS FiZtppoº vas wln mearyt, 2 plwmm to ow 

Wir aructeV fOr th® wlfa'o of a notw. trlmd or ourso uhat ai mraro CLovinL 

tribut® would you hav4 writtcn It wary ) bears descrlbia j iris merits to a atraar or4 
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2.1 lave ßlwMa tav 'ed tit and wLU nagt coo no with r moved pUzmavr iIQ 

vlU tell. You b1a lt "t Z did to pry Us into ta* I only did tI 

vou14 have &x tor him in ash *we* 3. t =at ßox4 those "Ru " to Cristros 

Sono (scarps). 

in tt letter ye have the first r tiou of the ftxyw Latin Grp cag43. od 
by Guul= - tho ' to ohne, idilch is discusood In La Sawla o ß, 1i at ý. I p. 

?o and Gtadi ital. Pilol4 close- XIV p. 113-25. v t @ro it caerCoo that the 
c he o1 --ml %=o c1e ivod in part tz Princiun. Guarino'o twit 
did not 110 tu o 3. asl. t, b'xt is Cou=%-. 00=17 follows 

,, 
the trend aic1 

cleared the study of x fr that of dial=tic. The Pouu was cz 1o 
and Uun='or© ac irab1 nutted to bocoa aa atand^ tort boo,. -, The printod 
VC=l= of Giov a( 1'ßi (i48) Qe erV atto tion. Its parts co: x 

(i) Aa x7 of t zt. tat La ajar? I LnitLon of the parts of opooche 
(2) 7ho ct at=o t' nm=: ctrxofthoC in rolatioz to tho t rioo 

uses of tho yr b3. 

L 3ý 1o 1 ;? o tangy rACIS s a4v'-"b8 cf gl CO, t patra 3. c3, cc rxats v+ei, 
ac)öriatives,, pcttciples, moxab, =tributivo prow=, p qpt = 
qao,, tatamclt' ,ý 'i txzcc . ý. a... ' Iattc - tom vco t] ]x i.. 
t:. atol tit r 1co invon' by Gxxlw" 

22 to Ccrarila Tlrb to V tcc, 13tä Jan? L aff 

].. I can ro], y r u, ji on ;, =o hip to p i3o your ca3iatcaoa to air 
fic4 of ciao. 'I h= is the case of Filippo di Cipm, a C©at 

friend of axzo,, of cabl o birth cad t porooaa1 lm=too no is vor r 

to ad is civil Inv. 2. Iii in coc ija =Z-Latracy and t ask 3br Vo voto 

cad crtW on his bch 1. f. I two led um to acct this of Vou., rya do not 

lot 00 nova. 3.1 Iliac that Antonio Coz'biocllo is cafe grad von at Ccz tm=. 

If ma coo ißt, Civo u. qr pood mos. 

Mtor 300 th Pico Cl bec ^do DDin3e i Vc iae, 13th J=x, 47 Li' 3. W 

is xP Our otui aiv not rooted in *ratual rospoc: t, I elioul d be cipro' 
ivO about vritina to YOU afar GuOh a bone ail Ce; but vora ca,: not bird 
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us clan', or nn lack of carr ou 1. e uo diminish our af't'octic i. 2.1 a 

Clad to brock the s1. Lo o by oaaxndIns Filippo di Giro to your Good oho. 

Ea is oc` ^ the post of J &, o of Ziech. 1n ioe, c um3lä tm it adml' bly. 

_, a C7Drlot, . ho sets Ulm on ItaUm und ws educate tuet Ilia tmlod 

oi' cttr. LU lau In very rt ive. Po cive 2 yw r vote =d o%Vportp al=o 

I %ddl . uß *a tLau ar b la o3sctOao 3. I Law tzawlatod Plums=OWa 

tiooistocLoa into Vatin aid vi] ]. send it, uaoi I find a roUablo zwacnZpr. 
4s 3 r' a a+ da his rooordz* 

ißt - 101 to 1Lzio Corbinelx o Vacs J=MZ7 
is i" nook favours fta W4 tbx tzdi mod on th© ctm ""'t o tho ct. ,cf. 

: ion butt m. Y ißß Io ; Ilo3itato to ut'lto you on th. 0 O' caz nq bocc o 

12 you 'cam that "r. ß a 2o= for the cio or rM3nIdW m8 uaa. 3urIy 

cbm, ms 2. A civil. kau. '* Filippo di Ciixo to cc tnz tho poet aP Ju&p of 

icco. Your Inn um= in t ho city 'aid ho1p hin, It Le 3a cloetci, 

ha vin r Moot c ocdit on yoti fr he is prux2c t, b at1 juzta zo o=iblo, 

om=a3 end ao t« h. X 1mav you %'iu. art co this ßaw=, $ for, in h=. 

o=U qr I'zi=d 'lUpioy , you VLU h=AW CO ttIW* 

Lotter 102 to c io Vo iteoj 2.3tli Jc. uj LI"W 

1. our tuts Is vu: h t rnt Z vila. cam otralCpt to the point. 2. FLU Mo 

ca Ciro, m=od by t, vin': ci to c eoea yva in otttce. via l c3tJ 

Coos faith, trig Z, j ntrtcü czd I tä cam bettgar l=m to y= ti to 

but cinco bo h= 6= no =7 t, I %val mv Mo to return a , ttlo 

rxtät !o try is cj oA t1z ba 3r. 3. Yaw II. i']. t ca vith t ho c. tt :, ) 

=W ao. hin tips It you prosit hin y : xr "c. 2 chou]4 not hwitato 
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to coo a elmil r vo= fur. you ßaß$ I d0 not cl that you 1d1.1. (rant f Ley' 

viwu 

to Pala Gtrowzi. Vadiw, 13th Jrr 
ýC141J 

1. tis yar, -º c=ost 4= 1= to aver to bonour od o1 = of ßa3 c roetox; an8 

the Eoro I VLU. not Ito wrdn. 2.1 Iavo a frloud ta11, od rilioo di Cip 

vt don* no =zq Vvourur a amn of nob3. o bi! th, =a a ndaat, t»naat, just 

cad c . tb1o c ha to. Uo t otu&. 1 ea l aura czd L -. v= i both t ho latter and t ho 

apiritofcivili rre s. 3.1 = y= tom art ham in Us clecfti: oa can 

for the post of Jo ,. * of I a-A ist. 3 bsv the a= ozx uCh to oaa= that ho 

wou d renect j on yo i, port tom, and yvu trill do no a ,w favour. 

In thin crow of lotto o (W-103) ve I=m e an DLO of G' z'im's industry 
and cc==d of Z= as . 13a '. "". in� t ! =, ',, w 'N werte oll writton on the 13th (ctl« 
tho this mV not ae.. ri1 be the , `, at=&, L-. d of ct oitiou is 
x=slxbio. Dach latter hn the tja tom, lrzt Cu. 'rsinn v jeo his c proncih 
cc 3iwj to the chox-. 4tcr, of t$e a drozoeC. . 

rztter 104 to (Garn) =-v. 
, 
[v+ýicc3 141 ' 

I* I hm. -d t ho bittcr r o: fur vifo"a c7coth fibvo d app. Your ixuacix a 

i= 2ozst a fro I=ds U: t va tbo'a34 ntt= vor oaa i tow cia; tity ana 

%dit! y vL 3 iý^ tO rn 'O hC a pace In b==* 2. Ac vith Coczztec c 

iAc2ijj* your ntoical natt o IU enable 70u 'to boar the nuf prix , tY, 

flincliinap QMd your lccrninß vi11. VtrQnLUcn you in deapiai, a, tho blouc of 

fortune& l cbor t : at your po; itl on da that you not to cr lo to 

ordern. 3. I c'=a12. rot thc=f= write a coiolatioa to one a need* no ro=dy 

fr= vit bout. It i3 u , ta V=14* you Imov tl: at, ct . -ic=da, vo Imve all thin; e 

in . Wok after your health. 

1. Once again the id= in Creased that litrcraturo viii provid, o the rxra2 
ar==ts to ovcrco o alb. v1ciC its. : (of. Letter 25 eta. ). 

2. As a teacher.. Urziw«. a had a cpecin]. duty to provico a coon e IO. 
Tho best F. enaia ; uucc zt Colt thin obli(atioa Gtronz, 4l particularly Vittoriao, 
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Letter 3.05 to T. (po as ULccou or do Paoli nis) , 
ienaco a. 141J 

Is Qztofrio came frca Plor=e lately oit dblivnrod your Greottn to me. 

'his pleased zoo vo mich that I vinted to do hira s=e savoury a now tho 

occcion bets Ica. 2. An 3'ou her, he has been displaced os head courier 

thiro" the ciforin of hie a=Lea. I mould be r teA2l if you use your 

Lnfiue=e to have him ro-mutated. It vu1 be a popular mo i and, I misfit 

c4 d) it =ad also please tzercesco rba zv. 

Cr. Letter 39, thcro Orofri o to referred to n3 "pr=factus r= 
tlorcnti oxtn. " It van an official appointment. 

tctter 106 to Cristo oro (tea) tcatco, Voc ber 141j7 

is 011 your departtaxo ß COU dayn Coop Ip iioaa to spend Christ is with ynu. 

I lnov this pleased you, Gaa you my 3. xnarino boy I va3 lvoisir forward to 

your Co j, tiicli old t11 rOvCa tie. LittIO voz der yo-4 hztvo cmiued ouch C, 

ri xtiao. 2. But a #aaily ratter baa crappod up,, to 1iicy I am in f ur 

bound to attend. fortuno, not tea' for this. 

tatter 1 to criztoforo (tea) V nico, sIZt J==rY fD+i7 
1.. I cVected to bring you cpo new of Ebro' e rcturn. Alszz 2 tortuno nover 

a114u3 us coMlote and ta11oyed pleasure. Be stet %rith misrartuno o: i the vj 

" Greeco and as Iuc y to cacao with hin lire. 2. tIo bnn indeed 

returned and in on a cti +lWstie rcnion to Venice and the Pope at Conntzrca 

on b0haU of the archbi and the prince. 3. A atom aroia car Scutcri and 

t2r a%, p put in to land. The inbabitaat3 uero bets indeed, for a rancally 

abbot of a certain nonastorj of 8t. Z icrolas, umder pret=o or eLvjvZ +. I,. = 

ohCltc r, nay to it that a Of cut-throats pltmdo=d the ship. Their 
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7. ewert Bauas, aged the cuards co Chxi a nijit. now sav Dslsat the 

next d rbtgot &o rc3titutiM. Wo kannot but di3teet tauch taea tabu b ive Like 

V3. ]dl` bow tn. 4. I intend to help him cU I Can. 5. Either tii2'owji (rief or 

the disco 'ort of the voya, e, he is aui'crin c Prosa Paver; but such is bin 

C)irit that he a,, -rp rn voU, talke aezaib?. y and äis23ae a philoaaohical calm. 

U= potent is bye 3c0Zoin6 in d us t of tortz eol 3. Ito asks 

c. fter yvu. 1 racco end the Farbe ri cied their xeCarda to you. 

1. Valerto iza on a dip], oratio mission to the now Urpo, nartin V, elected 
et Co=st==a 11th ! 10v ibcr 1417. The curia Loft Constaa :c loth mv 1418. 

2. ftc mo tort' t. " &S-to Iu abolaa, a notO1'io"' don of thioveo. (of. Cath13i 
D, c t i. in&1. ralat. t 10 Mat# d 2a Grace au yö: z-fa1- o VII, prof. p. 31, v no 

i-. i 'YI as vOM twiny othcr3 in the I., r. rntiao Tire. 

. ttyttcr 2 to CrictoA-ma Ocarpa Veuicc, 1l4th i: arch LI-t l7 

LI trouOut I Would Tito you, for IL ka av ltn c: v=v ===t in co o 

Litcrary purzi4t oc in c iýi c . tioa with Priend3. Time e pc=t othcwiac in 

%=U4,2.1 Wja31 visit you at Poutccost or , just after. Ia a33 not attxy 

with yäaa, not be=so I rocard &Vaolt is a i. ian, but becauco Ic LO aor-. -at. 

I co gla4 I Lava auch a Iº £m terl It to ct be az Wow houzo to too 

s: aaU for z+, but ;%r. z' cac.,, ai4r is v *10 a: icltor eia tad for no. I am not a 

btu : tou Vor tooa, buk. for be rty: I do not dealro h= s, but " no doubt you 

u: Larat=a LW tr aair l 3.1 ti you will tiavo heard that yo= c=ol3. ot 

i'ric dt 3ccolö Zorzi I= be= dzzi ted cb. tc Bartz ato of Vozvna. I 

vou1d conpetu1to juu on his c os i, jU$t t3 t Jmov 7OU Wilt COn ratulato 

Vasa on Cottina auch a Trod ltd just ruler, oee erica in offlca is tot to 

o vmItti but to in glory. 

1. P CCO1Ä rz1 b- Pad-^O'' or Chief ra trsamto o: Vc na 6th J =o 141ß 
until iG J'" 141,9 " 
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2. Sec. 3 IA's a ocric3 Of pu a '' i coati sed c ti patua amr auf mw 
bomoo puo3 cock bonos .4 There in a dash in the colt. Obvi=2y ' puo1 r a" 

3 intended. It iss ummom O U7 to War paodcrant º f=m this. 

letter M to AnWU) rb Vooico, 14th Mrch Off"" 
1. I was deUCftted to hear that you and yaur fa ilr are cafe, espeaia3.3. r 

In this tine of s rto3 Gn . Th¬nka be to God! I am doubly pic cd to r 

you £ntcnd to carry out vy recu t. 2. t lth x the office of Ju o of i ch . 

dine vent to wmo-ano elsa, # It.: you for the aupport you cave Filippo di 

Cipro. 3" Give tom` re ecto to yo w brothers. P. S. Barbaro con@a hin re. 

totter no to G io Vc iicc# 15th tSau, C lAl 

10 ! o3z kia ae, a WA cfftio: i for tja c2Sj i r' cvtmuºi: crc inC rcn oCt. logt 

yet b me a49. ß ß perso l hour, Corr to rI camot tZ you eou . You 

bm'M cam the =07143 E titu o of rill ºpo di Giro. 2. x conpatulato 

Ginn tlcoia Calarno on boo election to office. Ek)a to it that you both reflect 
CI=7 ` 

Doa Our 
'tiva 

city* Be 
Your of that eoUen 

V Wiiol. a paoio (do 

1[ 
Unic) 4el 

'` ited cc. I c" tither s zuo ho has not vrittm to no, 

I Could have ttoo if I had !oa vacs ho vus. 

Paolo (Co 1Paolicts) tioaed in Letter 94. In 3)313 a. C 2.414 ho taucxt ionic 
In tho th vorßit7 of F1orac. Guarino had J. aot trace of hlzl =tii 1! 17. 

totter 1 ]. L rt3. a Omi) to Guarino Flat ces let AvM3. ff 4iq 

.. Todar I read 'r ce3co Da rbarob letter to the Cbanceltar aP Crete (Z ,r= 

z mca). '1a"ß it gave no amh pleura� end has answered c. 11 the ehaxr 

aäcgmtel y, I fool O=trainod to derand lam =. t vbo is ny friend.... 2. I 

1a'ß Witt= a little ach s uet t ocric tj stab ie zso. Pia® amud 

mo in roten acme cocosition of your own.. 
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l* The letter in question uw wtitt4a to IAZ'OUZO Zb aco in 1416p V= Bar- 
b= hrA retired to Pc4u. to c po- tho In its, bar ca+od Grcc:: 
atußic3 auch trann3. atioia fro Greek. 

24 The invocUVo In f rtss' was written in 1.417, end publik in 
Gcpt=t of that ,, - V$C fia ca tho date of Latto' 2f. 

]1, to Paolo (do Ax, xinio) ve co, ft ter ig 

1. I Lnov you viii cao rq ih3luro to wit o; I have boon c aptior ily busy, 

In azy case vorda could novas exprez shy ufccttaa für you, $ or the pie acre 

your' Lott=2'3 Givo mo. 2. It to no id1A Z`=our that I %ould CO qx =e, you 

eint,; but I of o w.: Vou vouii not pr po oa likely to prove contrary 

to rrj Int to. I have O-VLd oa in a totter to Ca1cio exactly at nor 

Ma t cil these x on rt behalte !o both L-= that mero promises axe 

wozth1. C3o, cI ova not "bWx a" any Aso tsoto. 

Art ob cur© lnttar, but ono r. V au=Lco tct Pcolo was actin ca iutcr. . 
modi ~y in c=ar moi o to ==U Guarl to F2==. -. q, p©oaibil to ci =ad=io 
c, -. Vointtnt. Tho m=7 of hic t forte nto c , orioa cs in Flom (o, P. 
t to 17) W 4P t er, =40 Guarino cautias. I'or a mod illt; atxwtton of ' trait in his cx ctc ', czd the iri ort.: nc© ho cttn' ed to written cone trDto, nco the uvc ho oft= to ao Pn413ri in Irttn r 1.21. For =the= 
c orC to luro him to Mre oo c f. Toten to fiter M. 

Lettor M to Alberto Po3l &e Venice* Dth Juno 1a1ß 

1: Ar7ow leas idu1nt to MO tan yourne1 wuM have ua*brnjdod no for 

tni liaj to card on that oplenBit fu==1 c ration bf (; Justinian on Carlo Zero. 

Inc Id 
,, 

it now j, I Cß. &3 2,1 ioe. Q. S Ime'f Nou ad aro thin c1? t li 

%t ich t heard QE3 
. ice before no many t phi. Lm= Derß3 Ti j1 

OW tit AftiM t210 GU1ftil. `C : Giuatjzii= describes Zono'4 t poar" 

cnccy t. Ml=ts, f in and QChlO r=ta, an thQuji coch was the natmml and 
inevitable +GO ýß tt of tho others. ? raioo v4ll be ]raviohed on tho vml th 

of v 3. l. t'r^d PlI ,, on t ho ccoico and c 3tic dictica. 3.2n viii. 
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cot ? moo tortsmato in bavinj had such a scholar as GiusUnie an to pxaiao iiau 

ill c1 Zol oatd t tlrot praioo e ras cy t r= to are 

t elves v im=-tiz1 c Alx= r the Great scat d Mlles ibrt nate is 

bavij fouud a to proclc hie valour. 4* but for those tit o c4tw11y 

board t epoo h dolivnr+ hoax %cr must the 8ý8xýaiatioý have bowl 

Tl=evao no hcQitatImj nothins 3. Oft amt, no £'tx blirzg o fai1, ty cm ratio 

all the amultC in vim o the large au Iii xe" Me Gosturea w st di 
j, 

Us voico ilodblo o £i=, and, Wo ik for; a, "c ater then 2 ,y, 
", hta 

Pe=a cad txre3t Laj tit and tmtmml. 1 uceocl drama viDur f=ca ax 3ttc ly 

&1i7.11ort=aicss I a2mobw tiro more ixo V3 in oli=o than tt. 

tZ w= m=Wy rood to the otuy. Imxx U Said that the tb oo neat 

vital pares oW orato't uoro "cnu iatton, cwacin ie czad Qu iatioo ". T' 

o atiou ==tp t amf=p tin 41 pt cat. 5#, P]y cv =y recta to 

r I=d t ho IkwTAG. 

1" ALtcrto 41113 Cale man a knU; it Of rb: T a, a titto bestow dt Gia I'=m 
c0000 Z Golem« 

2. Vie apeoch oP Giu. 'e referred to 'adQUvorodIn Vent e. bot 
I=ch citj and rezz^c rn t3= vao CVCq' COW4 co. 

3, Letter 113 in iatt t ., Q i zoorar a0 it ltctto to n quoutio3 GIaariro 
t oUc t Ina cpac cl z== a method o tc cUinG a ruaz. is n. It 
la urth aomarlrz Ca a'o tzcctxst (coo AZM=ax ) in his Z==]. 
omt1i ca bin tower, Ars=. .ot intcico uD= co rcct me atß ai 
sa rte-. Teat tritt Guarino, 

i tt U4 to Pict vMt vosc3 , A= u 
I-* t I= 2O, Y= PrO' d to . rte. Tt :ý 7rra havd not da sty my bo 6o 

to pr©'t cci. ti: at i4 th Itczmt ct udLMp CA 2 2rvo hardy altbouc. ftaq, =t 

ltte tizG it rc t to beat practicer you cora21 , mot youroo3.1 Ma IaVO 

ba0a s 0347 X C4 U º. t, * 10 no Un « C. th o bau3 trrittc tx 
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Vero :a, no in this respect cb not i4 3i. behind hin. Tell to scat book yo's mv 

reeding and ithat ezercißeo you arty cottinz yourself, 03100 your gpinion of Vt. 

ro is and its inhabit=t3.3. I coacmtulate your Tina (rticcolb Z= I) on 

hic election as chief ctrato of Verna. 7 city to ovor"Joycd to t va 

auch o23=t c mInistratoro this yet' ýiý Tba i . z3 cchoo]. sands its LOOd 

vic : ESA to yDu cd Fong. 

Pietro Zorzi and Fm tiw Zozz wero cd=ins and both ptm is oP Guarino. 
Faatino'ß tether uiccolb at this time c24et marActrate at Vero= (et. 
Lotter 1D$). Altho-uLb " arc n, zrn bad left the cehool,, Gi =ino % atilt 
proaroa to chow as interest in their cduoation. 

tatter m to criotoi'oro Coarpa vemice, 7th LJ 
LI ad not think ro' uou]ß orrivo at Velma so and lava therefore 

boon Into with r 3*ttcrB Of ro : Ocz tio3. You vile. have one i'r1 Barbaro 

to Alj=adc'x, and ono fr= E3 to2 n--- O1 3r3iui to his c OUea . «. 'L'oll no 

i&at pras)cata cad u lcry you have. I taould liko you to settle in Vcr= 

and only vioh vu wild act =p as oztabLtshnort tt ro aad live tom. 3. I 

tort rj best vi s to Bmt0l- :" Do Recelco, also to the chid maZistrate, 

=d Pietro arä Fautl=. Yo-s v l]. mit Cy roher, o 1411 third: vhe has ra* 

ninoci a ran in you. 4* mat arr. e cn nc wo you Jcina for yo= (vita) 

I, bccal= =11 the f=IU? 

C4ar, pa I. ad been cnpd by rdcco1 Z=3, poßaibly as tutor to Piotro and 
F=tino (Ct. Lottar 114). Ta "A39=04 x" referred to is ualmova) but licrsiut 
v "c it¬ " to Zar.. i =d no cuch had pzic d to rcc==a Scarpa. 

te4p-r 116 to Pcolo (do altnia) Lenicc, Sapttaber 14167 

1. I lmvo received u ccconl fiter fron yoi, but I have t rcpt ci ci all t b,,.. %, 

ww in rah' reply to your Eirat Lcttc: o i Ecu you mcivo it i'iroi Gina Il1Cola 

( 1er'4o) 3 at ae b= yM =- Cmiaioa and wiahc3.2. I cb not tl y approti o of 
77, u' CO: iflC to voZICc. I co not 1 ßßt % om you Qx'o Coia(j to :t teat YOU rood, 

bCCauo© Ou did not CJ 'sat 7ou pMo3o atua; ir . Dat do 04 you trill: I 
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wem. not feil. you. Dit Z vich I did not 2 ou 1au or of bo rn » 

to coca late you. 1bxbtlwo you bw ycn ouu offnlx3 beatj but I for one 

ao I: o a =vo %m2c aI imr slat Ic doi. 3. iarbara oondo bßh xca=ta. 

ttr z to to G rz o, f tZ o of Vaom aua In of co bo z'ccchod na, 

c oa. co to Gu, 1tc1 o (doll Pitt) . 
1. Gt 'o diallLo of vmox=3o i Icioion to twin cwt. CP* 
urttc oU on 121. 

2. "veU= z= t= t=- f it1icrt" in af= phrammid to to icoto 
Gt 'o týtv'i11 1n i co3 to rcoOcaocýator ro DVIla t b= to co i3 d tutor inti1» 
%1. &. iij. Vala ray be tº c,, efts. Gi not cc 7 an ßcä an t. ". 1. 
fo ºly be rc r: "L tj to la c. 4 of c aco and boddt ,. cY. Lattcr . 

z to Pooo Ccm MoUnlo) f tc©, Ct i- lýzg 

i. You? latter crrivoa- Maift =a Y on ; rc , 3. fthj bWc in Ii te. 2. I 

on L oUuG forward to t' O=Vo=Uc wo co]l Q= bot o7ia j, on to 

c xz Lvq. S. Y'o"a v, ii c3 t to--, ter t ick I C= a `E"r you cad is mtUxno 

3 on 02= to I C= ebo at 14'Lct lo £m 70"ß. 4+. You UM hon= tit ho=e 

= II aj= 1 e3 i. ̀ta. ~yc", o+ "o. It 1z %'=t, =-. to ma coa CmGal orto+ cn 

do noll; c oct lac'-t. 5. XJ& : of 8Z oGo to cac o at t ho e or Octobc r, I 

+a. , be sratt1 raw on otiontly. 6. VrI the Micu of Ariototlo vith 

you bma Fta x co, if poucibla, and toll no-ono you Lamed c=lno to nt. 7. 

r4o=d3 to Cicn Moola Co. U=o =d (A to io) C. biaciln. I obau vrito to 

17 to 004=48170 

Titter na to Ala tc =Uni , [cnlws ma or omtedw sag 
1. I ci11 cat to cv xy point in Year Imtl 2ttor; for Ir buay end in 

c; jt tzý º ac ` tiz 1 to einema t3 0'4 o ivel 2. Ic ti 

, ý; rzsý ý to loam Gcý iss Zmtln ta). to na im -- 3o 

Zawins xo ball tub ye-, 4" tto as inc ui to , tai tja ca ü22a tol; har. 

g. 43 G IU CL- 34 1mv it, oco 0 cp bocrc'= hay coca to ß 
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cud Xt oretbro offer vva Ida plaeo. ßäo are of coo opirit, co it to 1o taa1 

that ye &, =-o the r lx=o, the o= o tablo cctl toto aorao oa pontoa c. You 

cot pz'ofitint bVo iz2 Uzero y'o are, CO lot me Lnov an coon as poo3ible it 

you vm chaxo cc oicvio Ufo tom. 1.1 a ovo of the rd rico Given Ir 

Gales a curt CuCJ102= (doM Plana) rCz ctinG t zit be 6e at Verona. 

5. it to a lou d nm that UJ3ceo1 Ia tu r=d out to bo ouch a ouo=sZul 

ca otl, ato. 6. Civo mo your coioiou of Giuctiuiou'o Su; 0rol oration on Carlo 

zwo, 7. Jak (Ant o) co sso to atz rq lotto r, or attend to the 

r att= in gxetica. Q. s an c oix to Vorom in three avo + tire, but e nU 

io o= Vou co coon as I rot=* 9. , ̂r a fron ! ro. Cc vV mi no to 

Giaa (Iola 001a ). 

2 poioto in thin, of in OthCr l tero, trat sin obsc ro (C. G. 
the acoiv of cacti= 4= 7) but the Conoz . aonco cp ocre to be that 
had co la ut at Mora= r vicho to o=o to Guarlm to lax Get:.. 
no doos cot == to have Intended cza pr, 7iow cc: er, but pcrlapo 
co a haä, )cr. F VQ a ro4 ; of the eutiro coq. - .= oW Lette L16-3sn, I 
tMnk that Guax 'a i aiii tattoa to Paolo Wo leer y charitable. Tho probloa 
vao 3a ably colvoa krf Paolo' o ooam'irj ra c oint t in Ctiio3 (Letter la), 

.m 
to Prolo (40 raounia) Vc 4co, firth October 1141ff 

].. I tooivod yon' triaadly and nczib1o 1cttc' o st t urn f km va ma. 

2" 04 pro at o yo' Ccx iz Lb =O &j t3 no. 'Iiaro Vil1 bo no mmoon. o 

vcsi a cans s oo w ate. naea no mm ibarl or b®ddt ar;. I am pz ua 

; rora on3.7 t ho fruLial Ltfo oa ea: x1c . %buld that va bna an tw71 cpla cM cilver 
C3 Cood CO4 )3ny3 roMw prosewo i]. ], b= oW lxraoo cmd cz3«Yt z ova y, Ki=. 

3. Iº it beta to. tL O o3' 'od to Vou clad': I chaU not otand in o'xr 

vvq r otVport Vwa au. I. Unlaaa yos z Ij, I ra13, cz oct ý'a h=. 

4*. It iaa atnuibla to toU no of - tut o 4atontio . lb ! mx1 ha ? om &mv 

to of mr party: Fa$c! 1 t trio zvwoa I cu:: a WA to cW not , of our p1n 
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to a one. 5# There Is no aj of ettis a letter to Gabriele (Ewan ello) 

at this tine of ycnr, for t hexe two no out poina chips. 6. We ahaf diocusa 

yo= pi toCother. You should r'1n on good torus with those two extended 

the invitation to you. It in advaataroo i to have tiao strir e to your bow 

7. I tb uk Corbiuollo for hin affection tova wo, 8. I viii write to D= to 

Coon, thcr he be at `crre a or Pisa "I wich he would sattle sooem"acrel 

g. The t of 5olcraoia mcCistracy rigs in our ears. I taw a noble oration 

he delivered to the f7. orantinen, uhiclz dented his bus with words and prompti- 

tudo In action. 10. Filippo (Peruszi) has apoioLAacd for not vlttn-; and I 

accept his apoZo r readily. 3.3. Barbaxo has not yet returned rx 1315 tzoudeq 

at Pc dt a. 19. Rerj rdn to äiecoib (111ccoli). 

3 to Poolo (do Pao] Int ) Vonicoe, 35th Cctobc r A42 

L. Ch m ioturn tr a V==- a Scu cap a, o, I vroto inviting you here. , 

you choved somo dif idcnco, but I urZo you rant it aaido, pac% 5-our bOCS and 

ct so J 2. Z did not tefl you that rat friendo end relations aud, above all, 

rj no*, to Converged oa no at Vez e, innistinC: "tI Cot carried. I bad no 

defc=o, co I left thci to arrcnco a natc i for no and daily I expect tho astra 

that I have boon trapped In the not of natrirony. lesen yoou arrive, you vill 

find no a ca ried ca¢sn. 3. Coo and ol=o our 1tfo. Perhaps you viii help 

cerebrate the tieddinni I have decided to atay here, oo do not hesitate to 

cone. 4. Give Antonio Corb1nc llro and Utoeo (Xacoou) the new, and convey 

my reacts to Giau Liicola ( xuo) and Gw 3. te1ne (Della ?j a). 

Gr waa nov 4a, ß fairly advarc©d c for a batche]or. He dooa not ocea 
Ad V=3 to tho i&a of arrlaGo b- 4t floes not v tco the prospect etthor. 

io Lottcr its c ink in t ccx ". mot dorJpairinG acqutcsoeuco with titcli Guarino 
ac c to tho Preasuro c=rtCd by Kto r=l y. t, rrie o is Xto3. y sera, awl at313. 
arc, 3rtcly a vattcr off' f=i]y arrcu ut. it is fort o to that G amino' a 
cam turned out to be co, oucccccCuL It to U ]q that to nav the advaataCm of haviz 0 UDIm to rua the i vstic Ci&3 Of the "Contubarnium, ". 
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Tatter la to Paolo ((3e raounsa) veDI co, late uutuma 143j7 

It Iü to ra~oivo your latter, but sorry to roc of ywsr 0et»back. I 

vioh I had noro tine to diawaco it. 2.1 Imov Prop c pericnco that this life 

is a voya a of a enturo and w0 must trim t calls to the breeze that bli wa. 

I approve, than, Ot p' plum to take up the Study of mdiciwe Gabriele 

R=anoil, o, beirj vo23d-13iapoeo8 to you, Vilal, help you, as he promised sae, in 

providing a h0'uaa aß, ä provialcm on Chloe. I lira the very place. Ho vii]l, 

cod no your ccatract, so that you leave und r its tja; but I urro you 

to take your doctorate in ociciae bcXOro you Ga to this ptoas nt and civilized 

qty. I aß. l azetat you ail I can, rod vieh to v that grau roquiro. 

3.2 Gba]. 1 d180=3 car oua affair3 Vale= I find tine. Co=end me to Cale= 

end G cUn (Delia Pi ). D rbao c=a hin rom. Tell, no that you 

c cet to be dot with the ooauzcrr4pte shish G. riled 7o: i to am about, so 

that I can ratio erz+c. N nta here On hie boiait" 

1. `ihn setback r have been a failure to find u 1oyc at in Italy. Giaae 
Gatriol0 1''k ca: olio try cO-D va rr of Chien i"roa 1333-1433, it in char ho 
haä cr=aCpd that Paolo should (p to Chios ca a phyaiCian. Gueriao'ß Careful 
advice that Paolo should Zrst tako his torate and cocuro a vrittcn contract 
before sailing are VQrth noticing (off'# note to Lotter 112 ). 

2. Guarico =t have bees ca Chloe, ainco he I== the Govarnor'c house 
cad talk xl of the ia] :d C==itys , bbaditi thinha this coafix the 
ctat=cat of the ao-called ao ua Veronozo" that Guoxino bad beta a ca i. t 
trete in Chloe: "c ntrctue cues spud Chian & Col po2a; , praccl a haul= 
oinGulaviter Goeait. " 

U. to lb= (&-A t aij vaaice, 13th Octobc 1' 

3,. 2 cnrot adGgmt t: V"a fOr thcs ill 00rvico8 yo, s havo z'o erea, for 

hieb2 am 0==UYirr&b`Qa to yOU. t CU , =. zCO et s'ou p] co for rsa 

aati I oball obct. Cri aforo (c, =Pa) h= tot no an you 1 zwo a =op c1 

cpxovo. 110 14U toi you cvcy zizt". that 3. u in rV rdn$. 2. Itt rod rda to 

AloordOt 
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Ila o had been G. rino&a friend frm boylwod and apps to have acted Lor hiss 
is arrafCU. nt of the onrrlco t tz t. cf. Zßttwo 125,127. 

ter. Lt scow ut ja 14ig 
I rnae t lm the tortia of that ; food old proverb that *ttienz 3 have all 

tbIn"A in z° tº Snt=4 you to a new friend " Gabriele i'acate. 13Aj, 0 

Gc and co. pa. x= of Mlos. lie is a devoted student and patio' of lctt . 

m, A c xeacoe la errs, but 7. Zy to be Iticcoli. It vould apps that Ec ca- 
ael o was at tbia to In Ittxly, ub ch p]. =a3 the 1ct'r p-. obab1 in 14]a8. 
cZ't t tCr ]. a, %4 ra n==uo xo'a presence is Vernico is irp1ie . 

retter a2, ß to tsazo (do' tIizi) Vonlae, aath October fl4lff 
I X111 d2, ry' +ät ho eacc ea a Cicero which you acct cap a feu c. 

G COs for YOU &2aItG 4=0 mO ray' 1'ßv %abich I ca. 'i nevor adaquatoly Maya 

^hoj you B2'O yo= L= tb= I# It is Fitt r3 I colt you 'Tat'xor, , for 'o 

c*=1or, %dzdcm* 2. I as a dvratco off' Cicero % to is =auxpannoc an a CuiQo 

tos lzuk ua o ßßc% ar¬ . "I a mu Sollt bin ado. Mincaq Baca afore" 3. I1 Yo 

ßo8 tho 'pro Arch ' fl t. It praisau 3 tto ati a and o zagr tlq plea o1 

me; co that I do not miu+3 cm loan oP iraorc stich may bo iavolvl in to 

U= I have ä tcd to tu 2I: s 1. I have o&doa 8=0 eV ntt ot'y cot=, aa8 

vill do liken oath the other apoc hhos, i. g' t tc is that you t, I car not 

find time f= ©' to3ChinC duties to dry aU to c occlwa to. ̂ ather, no I stza11. 

Dead ts ono at a tim, vitiout & lc. j. y. fo prda to Crimtoibro (Scarps) Dad 
A10=: O (caicrtno). 

J* In CCC. 2 GunMzo po ttt t easorts tho primacy of Cicero 03 = orator 
cad gullo for Uvtn;; " UOM %h= pro o3o"3 claVich ' tlOla, boWC' %Wo Wr dOC3 

ho px=tico it. cxt o C: ýtcýxýo or tho Bemboiut3 is c 1iaa to the 
pro O of the Csr7. ie' hý. iuts3, t r 1y ßt 'ovo to (latch the Cicc niau 

2, Cea. 3 ftlicatta7, y hints at the cpaation of po ptx ror the vors Guüric0 
-Una DrqpO' " 
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tr to Antonio Corbinello Venice, 22nd Wurmbor 1413 

I. 10tt pleases sie r then a latter frag yo up such as the one I roceivea 

on r' cooing n tiala, It mt=a jest vith + st and d äs time and a C20M 

pan to provide a ouitabl rv ttty ter. I have neither, but vi31 not perAt 

the rise to depart ecoty-handedp lost you think no a veok consort " does 

H=w riot call fi Lazis MV b' ids to prow his atrenrtüh 2. I an estaaiahed 

that a 'a'dre! r like you should th3ats so little tk wedloc :. You cThI i that 

too am a hike to O'Lloso here, but you are uroai. Be oars ul that you 

co not belittle virtue tt f I3 ; mat nos is histozj have been holped t7 

their viva. Jotm chrysolora tb id it possible to c mUnuo taacht nG ai"ter 

do r arrinr o, Eo1 r Zit W roves of carriaGo, and nsrbam ban aruod its tae'its 

In the de re uoar4a, - It In our own rues that are a let to Did' oopby* 

TlICKCh a Dero beeiauer in wedlock, I ci iau it. i opbrastua is i j2a axt 

the C. taaiiviaata,; Ca oP havinj a vUe, but i the bleasinia that capo . th 

it. It is mid z need ooat3, y c- v. but alt c opus axe not Cz aaaua, 

IU or Autofit, ner oft all the brides Claopatraa. MmDophraatua tall as 

tbovc husban s ura little o tb an ptMa and has no OonMticn of toneot 

1. The reark about the loud voiced Elenelmua is a poor ! re horahö joh-a. 
Gu riao in "atronC; " bo=ro he has a voice to rcply to CorälnoUo'a atricturea. 

2. The tone of tea ]. otter, iP not altocothcr a volto-Paco, in at I=t 
afrspria *" outhuainntie aftor the mild but fttat3, y die3'inG tome oI Iattor 
LSD. Forhapa ßwrrino =a atuaj trj Carbinollo'o c uicl= and the cntt"f 3iat 
toad oT " heopüwaatua r tract on mrr1V, " e meted by Corbi allo. Altwmtiv+a], 'l, 
be ray be m%ina a virtue oi' noeoasity by the Steilirr procoaa of tali mr, b-' 
coif into the idea of n3 riaCo. 

lott-w 
MG 

to It A (401zi) Venico, 3Dth M bor 11 

l* Your Utter LaVO no ra, xh vleaw n, for st viva swittcA prom' oz your doop 
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cfl ctto i fort +. There to u t. 'dao I %IGUM tit do for you. 2. Uthst Ie ltshod 

4th the Pro Axeliia ' is a ire z othina, c cejt insofar as it pleased Was 3« 

CrUU>; roro (ja) has told no bay hard you am %m, rktc on rar bel mif. I vlch 

thinC3 had boas left to yarx entl re oDGmat tar be &me crt be IrAOD . 

I p. -caioo to come thia Christ= for tvo c' yea to d =a ter c`fasrs. I v1s; i to 

profit by jo'. ir cffürtu to bxt43 me beck to t nativa coil. 4. Give ry row 

to your aUwt, bonier and to tho : Loco, Alwxdo. P4oorda fron B rboz o. 

tn other ßßt3 hor cOW v10b03 to iK! º: 1ra. 

It L8 

not CLc 
i3 

to 
wit är` ß*w1 Corm 3, efdros %4 ; oll '-0 

4ºio 

A. iuiatjo3 of o io = a4 or to the lcd lis p 
.'tj 

to 

Un roturn to Nazi, j}o u1b1y to both. 

to ituo (Oo' M) VGaiCo, 3rd D be er LZ 

1.1 thtc wu'k hesitate to Incur a Arther debt of (ratite e to you, 1&o 

hav3 alreedy d= so =rJ2. VA I Irish to zm:,, e it ai=r to qr "atharii lav 
that I i: no a =al coa ama vin coo Qrýthing iOz : in 

that 
i c=4 2, 

it cca=Ted to r that a otevaard for the Droporty at Val PoUcr31i =jot 

be c ointad, C=d Ic 'n1t rcClirc Vorar main ca. Fo iaa (da Cc. rtna) hre 

zhi2l u=a in tt ct cad o"= d riet rmtd torte u34 be the rift 

mº to c zcach bin £br advtco. 3. Ua ectt thin cutter for racy Z 
___ 

be ovec'Lwti P cmtc oI tc" LI. altso via rjxcolö'm (Zcattt ta) cppro'sal. 

1. W. ccoib 7 xzzt3 was Gt uia'a future £ tZ or-3n-1av. 
co Val. PollcoUa '=^,.. * the V$llr1 ! ß`zt 

I=d gt ,1 as Cour] für Ta . 

raffiua caa C aha ao of those c intoa in iOy to pro : alt t ho 
et or r inzto i to tue oov iitq or Veatco. 

Letter 

,3 to cs x tttcota (o) vom, 7th J=mry CD+i7 
2. « Th nat'u cnod. v= you haves tovards 'oa mea of a141tt Mateo that oa 
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]. rumabw Polo do Paoliuta j but I vish ya4 to kor that t low and sowe 

Of duty tov $ hLM cßä tV co rntr r PrO MU rye to a91 that yo z ibcilttate bia 

rot=n to Verona. It would be a pity to d%x ivo our city of bis tttl ats; so 

pl== c=t y= ZzfLxx co On his b ]S. '.? * Givo 2 reLlmea to 1 artoxA¢'5tý0 

cilü io =a Gti tief rim P3 , also to I sttinta Cctdx'ata. 

1. Paolo do PaoUnic LIVA ObV1OUaly fail ü to neo ro to cr, oiatrýcat is Chios 
(cf. Letter 1211). After thin lase ob]. trace of hin. 

2. Battista Candm 19 ftegxntly meatioaad in the 3 into lary. na true 
T aa'o Cousin. 

Uttar ].. a to Battlata Tcýxi1 caV oa, 2 Febr ry LINiS 

1. I tcko Ul with tho 1tizao in our cox ospo Arco, but I &zro not c=m o you 

or °t u=o taiga I an r polt Cui1ty of ti o Ca Sault t Lot ua for ivo c 

o there Wo saay be poor corapanacato, butaUo=trivia L-now tho d th or 

our r tm], affection. 2. Ea= a certain priest taco mUcted r, V aid in ob. 

taiuinc a roqrcat tron you. lie explains it in hin latter* It in up to you 

to tract bLO woU ar prove tAt be to$ not ad a, tr 1º he10 in vain. 39 It 

roflocts croäit on no that tan inow you we y 1`rie 4; for it is no slim 

b=ur to Law : Co=d V ? our with as at vi ua. 4.1 ubaU vrito t oro ftoa'iontiyy 

in Mum. 5. vestvo racy rtw2ecta to Sant Water, Ile be occn you his 

e ar ]ß. 

to Vector v&8 "capitaw" at Zara! so Batista Eovilac vita almo tb=o in 

hie serýrice. 

Letter III Dattiata IOvi3 cqr. = to Guarino fl a, ibrch 3.419 

1. Your 3 ctt', o rCOotvo ity, vo MO tt Dl =... w. If I L3ci btu c. ble 

to f'ul fiL your roq=t ca bC f or that 
, od pct rdecc 2ö, I UOUW bz v 6O co 

... 3" IV rods to DOXb=" k" I bavo 3", ßt iz t ho bitter now or Zoe. 

fl rb3ro'o deatho it Igas Mjxýc no '4itti cor. *= c= four rm, oc o 
n=bwc sill find t ho 1o o irreparable, .. R You flfl lac iii cr ga1L . 
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tar Glow=1 of tI a IU Cwtwo tom' bavo ouf orode 

sabbadini in valo ti p. 92.9 oc rya, Episto2, rßo ci ext to i'z c 
t24 1cttcx'o of I3 ilacrrxa. 

j* zh thov that b® va a rzn of ono Cult= c 
Zati tc 1 in U== otu*3ie3x Gr, 1r±no ra Frio n tore at rc all praTc M 
but Cited by ac m=a rc ct for cneicnt Lcart is o 

tattor M to VVecorLco Pittato veccf 25th iuroh n, 127 
Is I am t =a two arai to 7o= rirl3 utter; and your 3L : tter in 

P2oo ' a=w4 of the aL' twiaa and -vill you bear t. 'shore is nom 

e: aiorth=t`or na to lamaa=intausrZo st r and virtue, 2" You could 

bavo cc c=od ray of U43C t cO in %wi tä ug, bitt. iustoad you tc o the b]Acao it= 

nce1t. I pvowiao to bo a ciä" oa caýzr ;, at in ft ox 3. It 

to arati tnn to L =w that Voxoaa in Lookinj i oruar 1 to app cam,. Thcro to 

no"th do=or to t boort t: a randcrina ccrvico to zay natavt land, thick 

t Clain our cooot iqpltico. 4.1 , fly toted to hcor hoer rt1Q 

and tai sow lo and 1r oho u ze bo==o I as no : by hoar cida. I lave bam, 

as you bid cep a4 vim. ubrivo to tucruu oc lov3.5, Give t re (23 to o-, ý 

ro2At1' uttißta C^, ntta. 

1. FodarUo Pittato t ß. 33n of V . Z=.. G=o'a vira, Laver c=ri= 
o1ivared a cacc1i axe b2, cddtni. 

2. s ttxo oP Guath o deDurburo : Car Veroma = irral=t. Tho void had Gat 
ro'aid at Mor that 1c t TAttitaG VeztCO cna aufn CiTorta der =do to 
attrc t hin t to r oao. Travar ari uroto to Dartio'o (ibiat. VZ, 20) 24th 
Fob z 2419: "Tho your c or oar city t ti (Guarino). Fur r, tho 
mCLctmto. - od;, r it is to airs Boholaro for the glory or the otato, la 
arranainC to extend hin a3 invitation at szy cala-rzy he bino1f ut4 pu3utes. " 
Tida clot to lure bi äff: to Flo= oo Fai1o 1,13, tß the carlio one raIcrroa 
to in Latter 122, anti probably for the awo re=m= " Guarino prcfarr'od to Uvo 
in a friaully at otoro. 

f. C GU=-3W to Fis xo D =top Ar b9 ß^. c7 a crdt. l 
. ©7 

Tation: "r au, Dc atus, ren=t upon ]taco or eolnn and thot ow-roa-twomd 

as s or onaMO3 in the Gzmt atu4y of I iuerva: 
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Letter 132 to Pietro Donato Venice 

Translation: Your reflect, Donato, upon Draco or Solon 

and their sacred-tongued laws, or follow the great study 

of Minerva. When I have too little to laugh about, you 

are present to my mind's eye. With those jokes of yours 

beguile my never-ending labour and comfort my heavy cares 

with your wit. 

Lines L--5 are extremely difficult: "parum mihi ridenti/ 
Ades obtutu. " The situation seems to be that Donato had 
sent Guarino some witty piece, possibly a poem, to cheer 
him up. Guarino says that he has only to think of Donato 
to feel better, but urges him to keep sending poems (or 
letters? ) 

Letter 1l to Marzagaia Venice 

Go forth, my verses, and visit Verona, the nurse of my 

youth. My friends will welcome you. Greet Marzagaia 

first, a famous and upright gentleman ... May he whom 

I canll father in my heart call me his son forever. 

hL- 
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te ter 1A to to oxa () L'v=ic 
1. You wk no to liev t, p .is of ßu3 fries t ztlonod IV oatic tt7, 

r. ool cii co you ha, razc in Ciceo tt t, o. t to co Roza tbAm 

th or four. it jtvoo ca pi=- = to dicc". w3 vith ono nth 

I avo 0.3. u3p I2ß'= ca ' TD mat t cctio Sto tr2. QptfuO V= 7S 

but I tako P1utr c'a az ra th=: Ltj. ZA his 1 e? \ -ffak4t ýCd; ho 32ct i' iri = 

to V-20==4 AC: 21ý =a F `,. ro7 u, ßrc .3c1 lz cz j Pytblw ca . 

Its t3 Pol id ma ý^tiýoa as. tat u3 bQ ma d In ttia to 

as UM palre 

rottc= 12 to nut=0 
ficaloo 

or =Mi 

1. I aball try co ttboa c' tl z1 vo d C: hiUL, s If that boo. ytr m., t, v 

c3zmot bo b.. ow t to boot. As a trl 1, I you to zit hii a-rl co=ad 

on zt bcmlf haU o .%= Coo ho o tso, c mtnt33 to toi dz: to. 

2.12 ho vichc o to i,: av sh s co is alta, - t ho you ; lug ro: vttb V7s0 00 

not vivo ha diroct Wir. itav tho ==tar C ain4;. 

Tho cad of t ho letter l 2aß lost, b tbo purDtt In cart r. : xvc. al- 
cit. nt puvil hn IcXt %dt, *= tP G"xr3= for tuit?. on aid ww caunizc capo 
tro g vith his mi ;,: « It in C1O tt =t cal G; mrolw'a piixo wro 
o=c=w, cut e ;h it is oul;, t fair to point out '" t the moat rnatcr vaa 
otmonly in his tort. 't had z pc'' o y': tt ct th c tho rxx: =tie a tom 
of his later Care wo 

ý ,ýº xt Criat cio CcaTpa to C*amrlw 
1. tea yaur fe'tte' cam, x xvo It to Car frLo d to rte* l aacctoa an 

tho -tloý3 trat hooitatc do tho goo, C. c2 tlilrV aix &yC=to Sbs bi 3 

c : rvicoa... 2. I tool the part of Fir cOSOO Barb= coa weed the CQUOV to 

=tr t th3 Flo bUZIM33 to US. **Y v)u1a 1 vo herzt . &a3 hips to c to 

o1 to E pod tZo CAtter ZZip lt Fraz=Co Z=-=Lo L -A rot zrAcL"$ c ob jcct on etas 

TIo t ttC2s3 rcXcrzoi to uuro quitt obc c. 
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knt-er ; to Guido Venice� 28th July 

1. Tho good DeUou fron my native city , rho nog, liVOEl in 

13o1o gave no your good wtsxec. What better than areet» 

ings fron an old friend? 2.1 feel guilty for not having 

written for so long; but please bell vo that I have not 

forgotten you. I am a lazy correspondent, but a firn friend. 

Our friendship is founded on love, not wordo- 3- Please 

send uze, at your conv©nience g tour wild goose qutU. 1s. 

The addressee is u knocm. 

L! 2tt2X 13_8 Guarino to the Doge X4ocenigo? Venice 

Bartolomeo Recalco desires a favour from your Highness and 
has asked me to intercede on his behalf. I shall esteem 
the granting of his request a great favour, because I shall 
have obliged an excellent person and have gained the credit 
of being known as your friend. 

3Q, to Glovanni Plumazzo Venice 
1.1 wanted to write to you, and now -havo now that will 

please a men as generous as yourself'x my countryman Antonio 
Galeso wishes to serve as a judge under the podesta designate 

of Padua. 2. Antonio comes of good stook and, is honour.. 

able and: xnteUigont. Please commend him to the podesta. 

iikl 
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Letter , 
to Lodovico CavazzO Venice 

When you left yesterday I met Paolo (Veneto). I eoimended 

your mother to him. I promised that we would remember 

his kindness in so readily complying with our request. 

Next day I took your brother to hire and repeated ray recom- 

mendation. I have also recommended him to others at the 

meeting. All have promised their support. 

Ott 4, to Gtrolamo (Gual. do) Verona, April or may 1419 

1. You are too kind to blame me for being slow to write, 

or to say that marriage has made me unmindful of my respon- 

sibilities. Your letter is worth more to me than my wedding. 

But blame yourself, for you have failed to write me. Why 

deprive me of such a pleasure? 2. I especially want to 

know the effect of that letter about the monkey of Rolandino, 

which I sent to you when (Francesco) Braceo returned. 

3. Two days ago I was shown some marvellously old manuscripts, 

most of them patristic. You will get as much pleasure from 

hearing about one of them as I did from touching it -º- the 

Letters of Pliny! The lettering is beautiful andf.: old. The 

pages are narrow, and there are three columns of writing on 

every page. There are eight books and about 220 letters, 

each with atitle. I have glancod at some. To my surprise 

and delight, the-text seemed excellent. When your copy comes 

in a day or so. I shall emend it. 4.1 am thinking about 

(Mario Vittorino's) commentary on Cicoro. Send it when you 

have time. 5. Send me also any Terence you can buy or borrow. 

býl 
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Lotter 142 to I3ar 20 Uo&T- o La. I oliceU ,a r'4127 

1. ' .' Lit o rLaGuo i deprived no of the pure of your east, b 

V© car defeat envit t ! 1t Cb CO by v iti to Mich other* There to a uoarlcrA1 

ca 'ort to corres; oniece. 2, The plcaa=t nu r aundin o here co ucivo to 

stay, I think because the mind responds to the fh sa and life of the 

country. The ancients, like Curius, fl bricius and Cato, c to the country 

after disc lzmr the duties of the state and them cultivated their minds 

and bodies vith study and 1 ht exe=1ze* Ike intend to give our service now 

for the public Cood and retire is old a j© to the country. 

i3 as Pellegrino vc ono of Gunriao'fl new private pupils., but he uns 
not a ro cyan, for he vast married alaco y In 1411. Ho is motioned czpIn 
in Lotter 170. 

tatter to Dattista Z eta castolrotto, 10th 1u isst L14127 
1. The pl ant re of =8 country house and its e" ToutziiaVj with Auch 

you are fmillwr, has prevented t fro a vritiz coop. I cr . ct here not co 

saw to e the PlaCUO , aa to See the pzaperty. 2. It in situated at a 

con ient heimst on a hill and surrounded by olive-, roved and vineyard. 

To the Saat, Uorth and test there is a car viev of Grow fields and hm ay 

to the South cxtcadS a p7. cin. The Fiver AthecieaßitwichIts t rouji t icteto 

dcUChtc the eye+ and the towers Of Vex= ran be descried in the dicta=o. 

The pleasures of buntinj and ham and country o have t me Fran 

vritinr. 3. Curiun, P abricius end Cato and eozmtleaa other äßn Learned 

thair debt to the re, ubU c citdßt the delicht3 of the count. 4. Evero ® hero, 

fei qy father in-lAv$ his true aid cy vita to the r nestio enlma3 j desire 

your Pace with us. 5.1 have e lowed a lord for a ou ply of coca, mich 

I IWVG you to extz'act t`z º om' for t,. 6. iy reaaxfa to Two Faro, Zeno 
OrtoboM and Cristoror'o Sabbbion. 
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1. The villa, T 'a tb r, is x inutely described In Latter 145. 

2. loo and Ortobello were notaries of Verona. Fano lud studied wder the 
Ili1 vo lawyer', Paolo do Dinio, and had already tot n his doctorate in 3)01. 
Lim C mrin, he was a product of the school of lo nzeia, vlao was a follower 
of a Gty'lo pul r is the thlrtecnth century and oz Ufied In I)o==lo'o earlier 
Latin writiu s* The chnractorictics uers obcc'srity and difficulty. Guarino 
hia. *c]. P had boon tirccd with this "Apuleiaa" otylo, but coon repudiated it in 
favour of the 1 +i$ Cicoroaicn ram= (cf. Letter 862). For a of tie 
atylc, coo latter. 590 (Latin tcxt). 

3, Crictof'oro Cabbion o Civil. o tnt of Veroma and bcc ocu oUor 
in 1, 

Letter 144 1 addressee un kn wn mot to, 15th Aunt COS 
(r=G= )* fi * iF 00 ft 0* joys/ ürj r8 ar&i to To and tcf him that wo 

am tom. va o and iexnwäo (ts, ftrdo) 3. s ¢lea. (live z z'ec poct3 to vital o 
Melia alw" 

Letter to Two F= and Zo Or'tobella Cote3. rotto, 16 tu, -Wt 1.; 27 

1. i havo decided to Ito to you Soint3y, for your frie 1 malm:; you in- 

ac? t mb1c. I viyb to c=a cr affection fbbr you end invite you to cq cc try 

bou o tics IdL roar gib® Vith Cl]. its am i tiaa. 2,0 You kamst toa 

hot tho sir has been clse,. ere j but vith u3,, tho u atbe r has been like 

ccrir . Tha sty is c2. oar by tkay and it vith c# a at tit. Th# cir is 

olv fre i, but stox-... n cuo raze. Tiers are old poc lo, boo faculties 

of mind and body r=in wired, harre to tho favixxmblo climate. Mcor can 

roccfl events Toes, past. 3. The couutxysido is attractive with sui dodo 

�irt 
by cx een bills on ic3 i nestle fertile fiob3c. The meadow are ve, auf 

v . -A t ho olive emves and vireyord8 are abt tly vatcrod. The ilivur Athe is 

c1ravo away all ourptu3 toter and is deell c .: reLod for r ippiu, -. Zt3 izort. " 

cnco ! never doch= 
jo 

for the eater-love], in c =t= evi in birji al sa . 
4. Ihe 'Villa i0 stt on an 8109o e. ä aurzo goa as t® eide3 byuoa 
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hills. It i ae a vido plain vato cd by the Athc , ie. T ho guardian tO 7er3 of 

Vom rise in the distae" Inside are tar, o ro3 ie c,. i4 a portico ich Catches 

the am ocrl y is winter, but not befog e the fIM poi' in cu=or. The viodaro 

afford vieva in all directions an even distant zi jibo= dray water f= the 

cool, clear voll. 5. I invite you to Obcro the .0 do13 tati, cciidzt Vatch I culti- 

vato t mind. This is the neat I on rarkia out for z old fit. Like the 

a=im' a, Ic haU Give ray viLoraue yosr to the service of the state, and reserve 

c old vZo for cq a= purnutts. 6.8o muau for a rather Iona letter. If the 

effort of reodin4; tires mau, lcf it asicZo and tbta. over the 4olithts z have 

eccribod. 

This entre latter, tiiioii its little non t b= exorcize in cocjocition, is 
codeUed on Pli n, mist, v, 6. 

Letter 146 to Antonio Cad. Polscefa, August «c oe2tembor 1'1.7 

1. Lic jV lo, I thtai:, wer at cy dCUIJ t in thin co=try house, but the 

a zo"31d bx V c: mctly i'aat roatur+o Co attract no, tho oeu tield. o and hi11m, 

the camar fountains a na hewatiti1. view and the hsnalsrosa o nature, U3tch 

ohovors her ¢fto no. 2. I an sa idixj ßa o Plea for you to taste. 

pox1 a zur you toil defend the=tic Ufa . Ach is quieter and more peaceful. 

than the brill ioat life of the city. 3. Taäca Owds Air, r( rds to your 

mother. 
t 

Uitter L41 to Cristolbro (Sabbi n) Caato]xotto, Mid amt , . 4i 19J 
1. s viii. not colt your deliritA 1 tatter elognt vithout praioinC ryaolf, 

for tho oty1o iss pa iy' cJ Orat%ny but it f= or wit. Other pamlo 

m1m ter a eubjoct of heavy cicr, but you too ua law at Lnatt +a tccrad 

1c =24 be + aca wo veror an dyirý; of lauOitcre 2. Pte o lot co Smv 

i cn ct 1? a ` C. in-3z v JO to 'r up hin "' ^f al. -C) Uicth .. tt: Q C: ItCr 
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1 iatrato has In fact nomimtod hixx,, for I hear there vas 0= 0 disput s 3. 

Let me k aacr the city is In real danGw Am m the Vow 4. I%r r+ spoots 

to the rillet tot to. a+ dm oenda her reauVA to your E»th=# 

10 Gabbian, Ube Antonia (Lsttor 2.46) And rat off' t1o saws aP XCtt t 
1N17k, a pupil of Guarino. The min them ru=I ; taw tea craw of 
1ottera is the äicrvti n cawed to the activitie3 of the sou school by the 
f1'a' . 
2. The Aantbala r tick be the paar tau two c ipera is tatter 55 , 
or another l iba1o %42o vas a Doctor of Lay =d a correopon t of Gior Lo 
i L1 crag, The cubjoct of Gabbioalo mirth is ova,. 

Potter 2.48 to Pico +r ttclrotto, 3Dth AtL l27 

L TT you for vrittr ; tbr I cc waxioua f`or you at thin tim of f is 
than wo innvwUbly fcrr tho u rat for absent fries. 2.1 vm Clad you crt3 

cmdowirc QUOU paCtiwG CLO f3 :. Y can eurtal. -. 0 of hoso purem ft= 

MdUla your cri do z, 3. I= pcntit%cü a ao that you art c illy 

t ticin ; your ork and rrº' y0=01f tho of y con'=acw-ut with its tämt ie 

ßrß profltablo or =xe ploaaat tip lito turn? It cczdozt us ii ie ovvr to 

mvo uo o to a r+r3. h, ==- beiz tßß ftee z't Ij oteop ble r And in 

1ccui ,. 4. our fi o Born=-cb (Zoabar o) omds pm Ida xocnrdA. 

2. PIZO ' ti pit, Sate 2.39 wo u ho Lad taken z otu in £ . VO 
äi Tr=too Ma friC 3 Bernardo Lombardo tiaa also a pujil. 

2. . pice3. ] r, CmIriao ºeo of Pico #a p uit of recreation C=d ate. . Tho r tt%on of revision irr Late roetiz , for this uwaf idementa1 part of tbo 
hiz c niGtia t om,; ate. Vol tno°. 3 notes pro c, divldod by r a' j tt 
mttA=j & nub oquait1 ' learced by bacrt4 PemSa on Ln Ltoation at 2 oW vital 

a part m 4h motes had pl eci in Gwzlm'e ov r ucation =W be discerned in the 
at 'i, utty of hin style. kor e 1e, tho aeate e "IIo ice £us Pidiwi 
uß2 v3&O arbß troy qs , Utt ua dill at no: cxt con a lactttur t ar» 
ripict tt In CW= haw3tu promos rrt° is rarely' little more tuen 
as arrant coUocatiq of p rmea alb, manina prac ticallyr the oars thin3 
and r slx. ectea Irm a notebwh. 

tatter 
____ 

to : (d of va l PoliccUa, 3m At; awt ß+i7] 
1. Tho vzw that you e sad veil wem a Crmt tobe: ' to =,, for xi ttgy 
VCiLt ' vell- 'lzl&, vith mine* C :. D the pow' if lovo %&i a Mkeg aU of 
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pOBaecctono in . He= v COCV Ats to 7W. 1 and Piso that neither of 

you wrote to new how you were k inß. 2.1 have no interest In hearin 

about those drunken star e1tna of Treat, uncaucatea Louts, ito are forever 

tippling* What about f it is to to your credit that you have z aim 

t zru? ted by those depxav 1 foUovs, just as U]yasem mit his bumn foi 

tten all his c iao ire trwsformd to sue. 3. You sa you dissppr Ve 

of the praise I have given. you to Moo I aGme that there is notainG =a 

pernicious that Clattery, tto author of vice. Sftmttth is the beSinninG of oil 

b3es$ifl S and attO7r to the enaw of dads and am. Vet to is a dif co 

between flattery and truo preis c; and I an marel C; IvInS you the praise I 

truly tbInk you des . The aistoo1m and Enaius 1 support to qr contention 

that just praise is not to be despised. 4. Tbo p2xcw in the city is not 

z sut, but there arcs chi 3. a fear deaths. Hoat p<x lo have paao to tue co=try. 

rm=-do (Lm' o), Tom, tad Bartoto oo E3 cn on (i; I,. o is ]ivinG with 

} send their reuen. 

I- Tho psuple of Trmt tai a rcputattoz i= bibulol ncz83, of %tich Guarino 
dtaalV=7 3 is a corioa of coathiag pi %=oh t. r uutra=lateable: IUpazi 
ceu vcric3rq=uonh=: In, =bra: qjart=c== falicitr : jr, palato pazita 
t3 ; ii ttao to tilito V=at q= flalw vz! ua t, nice tt t ltbox'oa poxes 
cuu 1tt t c, ttben i pat= hauritmt. Vic riotous miste= led by t: ic o 
ha Germ bo, rbari' no to c(pin SlAted in littt 277,279 and 384" 

2. Bartolao Bran= tja a pupil of Guarino, to tr he dedi=Ltod a nooa 
(Atti dent AC=i=ia Ai ngricolt . dl Vero= Z, VIn 3,9i6. P-6 227.31) " 

Letttw to cri tafb. ̂ o (bioa) va l rota cazlo, 31 n", ^t L'1%1937 

1* lie we sU Uor, y' wu aro rot frith us3 fret yorm recent lettos bru t uu 

p =? ab1 to` er c Sen. S=h is the fzctica of coot n coo� 2. t 

c;, rove of tba zc: ist: alch you ham dedicated 7 o3X to stu, t 

proviaw a guide PCr x rat . ivlnc, uaeYul scoaaa?. i&. uts and =ice pi==c. 

The c.: ci cnt$ zr t -%b Cr4 0=; L' x an ICPO', t ca little bettor thfm a 
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mater. Tea haves c2ujod eadV. Io is dospiaod, even by the M oat 

orders of csocioty. ArietoCa y is nma ed in t of ltC C, # bury WA 

indolence. Stuckt' faith your fzolo hoert. 3.1 cant Sort rov Ion I an" 

sein in the cou itryf but üo soap as it is Card to ro4u3m, I Cir]. £r to the 

city. i ro:, y on you to sort at ho ptu� has r. C pl ely co** 4. An» 

ntbale cent ne his oi oocretL ', with tiara I arr cod that hoarser be sent to 

cap an the 2d pteab aiI prose to take ©fev d' r=ation in i mio. 

Plow we c3: ß z=oo I mbax-4b to C. 11row I aa'to a to c=* with me tar ca -j. 

When you read saw of Id a' a lettera you vii). coo how weil he has pro- 

, CxCssed. 

The wh s lctd oCwt=t do i rmco of' tho ^noxul public, an particularly 
of tho upper ol=zcc, ere rcdo cLIzo in totter 94, caul patz in, cad choul d be 
cxiL-ztcd vith the zoro fre mt e ressiG o: tit r_ni plow, =o in tho 
rcvivu]l, o 10=in j. 

Lctfer to Zodovico äei 2;: rataati f ai. Polte lajp S t: r 2.4i ff 

I. ßtß ou t tZd. G po Lise %ttc1 has a. t tc 1 tto state call c az atca 

W f= tf f rieuß. I ra yrou mr® tja ; but v* cc at 1. o at z0 

each ether and Oxala lottern. 2I havo just cr c back fron tho na3 bavr- 

hoo3 of Io Garda# I Val; ILVI7 OuOu h to mat you' father at Lct: o Garda, 

cad to vw- Good cr ow a to Ic am hie t ew. rr= hip 11. oax a ; vu me cafe 

ona wU, 

indovtco C3 . erciuti w3o barn about 1. no V= the author of t,. -j p w=, o :p 
caUod Dew ua and the other dedicated to the 4irin tiary. 

tetter 152- to FMPDO 
lmwpý V"d. Poucollaß17 
1. t m%dht have rc rl=z ad yea for not vritij but you could have c ! =Cod no 

qqu__ ul h noa1t a e. tat uo forgive or thor anä vz to Coro orten in 
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r4=e. 2. Lett me know it you to vo11 and ißt your studied in Cicero arc 

Pxo ciug* it halos to cacai t pmaaw., es to c=or tj for Sah at sr. ý as 

Cicero would be a3te8, not tasted cud aast aside. 

1. Fiji o, describ os "c . =icus ") a skor clon ej, bolos od to t ho 
Fmk . 
2. M an ln eo boii 

Y .oto K71e C=s to bo used ao 1a, 

badini QL 3 the of or a letter 4W G1ov nnß AUm. %tich echoet i iota 
ceatonco, 3 or t$ o 3Attac irbat xa. For 6ioeßlou or Qaother Q3 ,p 

c1. 
WI-tor 179, toto 1. 

Letter M to nuppo Val Pol icol a ,( 
I* Having read ya'. zr totter, 11m 3t c=cratulate Vou « and tja41r as your tutor 

on the Ciaozu iau atylo V+ou Fmvo acquired is such a short tit You uroto co 

wolf to auch a cad cub3ect that YOU acre to do even better . ti your mood 

La happier. 2. The Vho10 city c athizea with you in pour boraav a t. Bear 

tQ bruavcly, and cbovr us that you possess man-1.7 virtue and an 1 Varturbable 

a irit no I0,03 fib, the L3COMOsa to are a1roa familiar vith. Death ocne3 

to cea in many 'orna, and no creature is more Lin io to mlc 'tuna. If vo 

rend this and curbed our vroaCrdoin 0, ye could neat the blav3 of For. 

tuna vith calm Z=tMudc. O=Cort t am !, o, Los to you by your words and ex" 

ao of 00= 006 

TLU La a sort 'coaýoLat3a '. moat CO rut to modern tazta. It 
ßoo0, bovevor, uad+ rohe tZio co attatcboä by tt oh to to a cpod 
GV . a. It io pia r otcuo thy that is Letto ' 25 (trana1ated in =) tho 
sincerity or the Cemorol tone to not vitsatod by flnttory of thto naturo, p03'. hmpo trau o Gu oio rienoed a deep'eroc l 10=0 is the death of tS=", L 

Letter 1, to Lo oviQo dc t xrcenu fla3. LoUcellra, ct abor 142S 

1. I vioh you to be o1aquants as veil as modest eßä poaä" I? ncticv in vz itizt 
viU cch cw t2.1ä! 80 v ta to LO C1 1, ß Q'i . Il' 

If amI7 brienja Thu* uu in 
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1% our vi -, I-- Of 

11+Ul 1:. 7..., _� 1 -t 11: u: 1V r. Cý? l: '1 v. i tA: l.:. i 1Cv"VC? ' 

iwo poel_s Iw oto gor you at : enaco. 

11Nuýýp4. icat]. oü", in i'c cit.. e, 

:1 cclla, zýý 11 Üe main united. Ia:. 

2. :.:, a c'_: a nZc to divert you, I er cloc.: 

. zc second one has a Grec'_t word ' proceucne " 

re rice sanctioned by Cicero in äiw 

Pay: aGo: cs i.:: ad. : orate in his Odes, a 'ua obzc: rve from Old nanu criptS. 
71,0 

'i. ß: 0 ;oo raz lo 
. 
1o . 

1. The first poe:: i is an cccasional viece in ho no-Luc of Lodovico, the other 
is a prayer to Benace. i-ieither is paw 'cicalarly Qistinrýui shed. 

2. Tba "titles " reg errcä to ein he "raäo:: es, but not in the Odes- of 
Forüce, less Guarino had seer. them in a naauscri-pt now lost. 

ýt. c.. 155 to B ttista Zendrat Val Policella, 20th Sc tciber f] i2) 

1. To prove ray c. ftcction for you, .i 
have äc ýe your biadin_z and written a sCt- 

ce to G] an i, icola (S ZC rio). e^it ti c Cýi'1C', lt to him and ivc me 

your cl- iasl. Ic sen &. n, you .o 'yOC::.; .. %; - 1C Cý: 1'ý. ljr at Lake Dan --c(. ). 

gor you are kind encuSh "to : -y worth ". 2. Plc-, -.:; e 

c.. cract nay VerZil fro:. sic have the poet 

of the countryside ::. f regardc to 

Giacomo (Zenc]rata. ), 
-' 

PL. Vc, -" S to TAäovýcý ý, ., - or Aur; ust, 11.1 

1.1 like nothing ---: Bein; in town 

on business, I n: c:: fro ," iwý:. c: ' .. -c .. a:. _ : ac.,;, or your ;:, udi es. :w seems you 

rizh to know you were ':, rr: V VV Z" 2. he si lo 

appl: '-ed by t.. c; in ' ou:? Iect, all -cc It is the 

opposite Of, Dactyl _.. 
lore, s o: ý, short as ii "splendidua 

anapestic L. C.., Ca: £Lmp]. C would be 
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"IE3tta pes! Luiovicej, boo.. «. 'a a also have vcriantn in a ondoa and 

&cVU, q e. g. "mim razoviat t vocitabuat" or "viz. tutoo bz: dnem tobil3tnut. - ". 

It to possible to find to true a aost3 In on tnapw3tio 81otcr o. G. ' ºbilitaUt 

boomt aº rjrtutes ; "', but spy advice to to put tniqM=U wm oro in an r paoa^Li0 

pooh 3. Ply ro exile- to p CWOIZmt father cwt on ttutor. 

Uftvloo'o tutor was s to Z io (of. Letter 552), but G=rizo door 
not hesitate to placo hin Imrnrlo& at hin fr. ilo dicpo, =l. Oda Can=3ity 
tritt typical of bto. 

L ter to Daxto1 o nrm= Cal PolicoUn, ý Capt. r or Auuwt ]A1-27 

1. Vhj. cb of us is to b: lr for thia 1. $o in of oormq? omd mco I cannot eil 

faut I hetero, for one ti , boon c pectin your arrival t &y. 2* To pL @ 

t eze you live to a VIIAO near Of MOWta , to I Mould not Let a clear vier 

for aS week* The groom to barx and fit for boasts not sacra. The vcxy 

siebt of the local inhabitants im W&tOmInG and their opeoch Is terrible. 

O Zy the proximity of Denow oaken the place tolerable. I dnit call. it Ve en 

territory but the place i&ere Vorooooe territory a3ft 1 The olive trace arc 

uGly m=tars and i4ieat vtU not grow is the soil. Ev= the place ==a 

Brwmou,. jN t 1. soniaý, Tub ems. «, a=d tz c4uth. 3. By coatraot, Vaz. 

Po2iceflm orpo os moaoa "richly bieo*W ", t ud to co are your countrnt2Qo 

vi th m1no to like coc grin homes vith zA e wo 4. I have there br+ be c 

VWUML3 . 
ä%= to tt f] ij2t C= ' place. 2 let' 3º in acy cane 'uoalü tx bl. o 

to ra i It. Give n äonrItion to the lavyor haze (del lit) Qo to a 

ahme and reliable Jukpe Ixt all, of this is only in , fonts 

It Thin letter to a pro" ted to delt itfliüg botrajod 3uat at the caa, 
`7ºS oc oddm 1000: ", bti Goacrally c skin the tfiaxiaz ßtill d3s1 I; o trjld 
Wmfadu cC as'Jr. ThO places ===W are toffy called Dmn=o, 11a3. ccoinlo 
cad Torbo]. c. 

2. Guarino bad ctnu%A at ? rte Garda for a wool. (cf. Liter l5]. 1. 
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Utter 
,' 

to vitg (lla) ja Po 3 
U liat us t02$tvo each other thr CCtii ,' our tvzt . correap lce %blob 

could have eonaoled ua In ae ration. Letters brit absent f5r'iamU ciaoo to 

O= aide and wmbU tea to comme. 2* ' is the state of a fat ro is to=? 

MG tha pIAC,. n urtea? x opt r to return and ao tLn u r1 . th I, 'ou =d 

the other ppVi1 . 3. Hat C, iaiOn did ; you : D= of Dim Ili cola SMIS M? 4* 

Ivey tom' rmefto to the chief r*gia to and to tV Good Wead 

Hatrolano. 

1. The chiaf tm , . siwato of Verona Z mm 10th Jurw 14* vas ZBOOPO S-Tvýl* 

2f 
_3jj 

ý Hatzed=owas the notar7 % ho &w tL } Cuulw'a trrtn o coa" 
taviate 

l to cl= tucola (rM1ca) Va3. Doliccaua, am SM. tcibrr 

z. ßt to (2+c ta) violtea cze In tha ccr trj, to icb I bad zottrc a to ovoid 

tbe p1n . ULm row that you em mll vas u+ lcxoca o for 2 v4 ; vxr , math 

as I So oär o. 2. A3 = ftromt$ your rputatiozz is civta UCo 13 owiz3 

ckei17. Y not a Tc Lrecini, but your toiantn on uro yavr aue : osa in 1. 

yowr atatos. at s, a ucu412008 u thO borsch, purpo a$ eta* havo bocce 

repo iizod in 7mr bavit attuned the chief moist y of Uantua, Flor nco 

NA M Ow Do . You bAvu stau r'ichar not fioa the public pure© but in the 

love of your frtends. Lie min achieves a Cood rcputatian tmLeýO to posaej3 , Do 

otcr]. inn qualities. You ?: no attribute, for Icpptnncos, like Antiiuo 

vino desired power in his Toutt1 but ClOri and repute in Later life. True tri" 

um; h and po :r Lise not in the aheddix of Citizens' aced commies blood, 

but in he2Pina the etrieken, re3tArin( the 3. O anti keeping, the poaco. 3- 

Battista cioccribod hey you quellot a riot is Dolo n, u tti a elo ue. nce with 

bravery. I pictures the unruly nob boing soothes b". 1 el oqu e and authority, 
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%Sich 10 lay cities are, ov=ed best. Pfarruzpmd ed his Iin to i 

"U =G cord ways wiest" " he o-, s xt to have cmid "eilose vita are meet '". 

Fabriciuo retuscd an invitation to servo sirr Pvhrrus b= 4=o ho tho t 

the king's subjects Bald ratuali; prefer his P4= qunUtics, aas litter to 

Covem 4. You ova a debt to t ho causes to have instructed yo=u I'ro= boytaood 

in the arts of overt. They are, as yz have proved, the siintreases of 

both the vocal arts cm state . Ceipio mid that he cc lisbea ooro 

and tatter tbL ev ton he vas, purcuiud Lit ture at ]eisaurem= =t*o 

future state beca z vine, tradaat an Good tbrou h education and n be ne. 

fits cve oe , ZhiLa oobyr benefits cry the philosopher. IIi r caUa rulere 

of cities StoTecos (uttered by God) bacato they co for the public vcml, 

not themselves, and rulo by c ncy. Antiquity riebtly prams too v to 

tutored rulara, c. G. Aoe, o tau , ht Por L0]. 03, otc. In this ao the 

mat pb oaoopher enue]. C2r7uo3 ors tatet a vet n bc- off' pr ca. 5. I 

ur,, o you on, be usa all that is yours is zino also. You viii win C, iory for 

yourself, ClO27 for the onto and yles4e c. 1 your fiends. 6. Zty rcC=. az 

to the excellent lawyer, Guclto2. io (della Pi &=)* 

Them iss an amarent con' ätction In coos 5. '' IA kern" th= can thh4. Q 
vto retire i'ZVZI public life into eca tic ccc1u ion. Tin is the kid of 
paULo$op despised by t aintt icn. t auca. Chrycoloraa ur a 'philowph W 
of mother cta s income as he shed to apply the lessons of philo by to pr=. 
tick. Ute. 

r otter 11& to Hazo (do' fS X) Gaot xotto, t3 to cr 4127 
I. * I had a lather f= Pis*,, but he dU not ttto you, I v3 surprisea unto I 

recalled how pre-occuVied be is with his pursuits (pusibu]A? ). D4 since he 

in so close to you,, silence ItVlies your cri heatt # 2. V4port has it 

that tho p] us is l f'tinij. Coil Gx=t that two state a ay rorcv ito Viaoua, and 
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be c=t #`= they a xirtjl1r po4 crape this yor. I am. a1. o buratr j to re 

zgr tflatruCtion to the yob rm of the city l for 24jaminL can bestow 0=7 ou 

the state c ma the individual.. 3. Whm Z left the city I care here with Syr VUol* 

Pauly to stur in plo+ant awr&+ound. n e. I like to flavour every day with 

literarg otwItea. 

Mo 'pia sibula" match ptcaccupied Pico ray be the tx ration o could 
or t.: ß Py =Lorccn pcrý-. r sinn. 

tattor 161 to Bttiato (Zrmarata) Val Policc11a,, 22aü zoptacaxer /. x'1.27 
1. Your most pxc at latter m= =es cca the arrival of our eat friend Ga1caio. 

Give him rar cool vichoa. 2. You also tit zo to taxte ametwas to GI= Iticola 

(Salorno). I think You Gat Ely letter to him; If ao, 1 ne kzv. 3. I uno 

very co ry to hr that co ray died. I fear gorse to cage in the cold of 

c 4. It caadizaa 3-ou a WWI ritt to ne our fri. cadahip 4,59 PI= Z0 

cz Galv= Fra to t= etc a to recover the rapnv due to me. 6. fly 

good viahea to you and yaa. Ma the boy for auao r4gmrft to IwoDo (Trw 

via=) 

totter ab to T. (. tororoz) fla nou . ý. ' 23rd Scptecýbcr 
, fix J 

UI receivcd your ]otter ]ist nicbt and ins pleasod to bo= that you =o vou 

and that our ]i er trl=d returned to Verona afto hiss macceas-arü=d 

atzt in Do]o, m. 2. I vish)1tlw you, that he had ctayod in the coznts"d* 

for we ova it to the etato to preservc good ra istrute3 *I viii vrito hin a 

you cu -eat, 3. ', ßu3 ctato in in your debt for the I you ci ve good mca wI 
wich caara peo 1e fo: ad your ammvioi 'Monour nmrturc3 the arts and an cm 

we spurred to study by t Irrpo of glory ". 4" ezt cam's pff g. i rMo&z 
to the c1. tai strata. G. Tha opt viatace praveata r: fr zritiarj at 

ter Lam. 
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Letter X; to Ciao= (value V t) rV. & i7 Svt ,. 
1. Ii Dina cZLi e rots `or not condLna me sit of youwaazf a ,. A your £eui yt but 

I cm an CUitty as ous 2 cx ti ero you WWO# I would have vxtte. 

The proof Le this 3ottar. 2, Let ne kv hay you era all keaoina and tether 

the city 10 cafe* I +m e ar to ream O O1. ar cttuäies. 3. Cd re to your 

c=llx at father cu4 brother ü tcy2aa erg. 

Giaecxx, &U a Pari t?, aa at z ent of Gam. Us father, Gabrriele, r vac an 
ijar t civil servant in Veronas The faz3ily lived at Ceraa. 

letter 164 ['iaoczxe deUß Veritu to cuar, .x 
Ccarea, bei ,7 of October 2.4V7 

1. I have been tbrce by fmnil t duties hen in t ho Co'zt to n ). oct Cicc ros 
but + ºtumW I ebose Cicero and Tare= an me worthy pursuito. ?. It 

has mined heavily and the Vent her has b uuaottlod. 3. t decided to v. -Ito 

to you, Or I spas oftsid y*u vould accuse tie of neallMee. pl nso gt4ZjV0 

no LOO not 14 tinE sooner. 4. trite to a abirrt note to t you and Y= 

t i2yº are kw; iw.;,. I sbal" guard Mr cyan health earofu Lly. 

1. This letter consistently uses his' and $vector' %&are the correct pro. in and adjectives w. iauld be 'tu' and 'tuu3 $, a U3 %d4011 idoutULO0 the 
vriter(Cf, Letter 166). 

2. no otj]. e of 4iaco*a'a Isstin Is umaW and calf«Canacious. no emajm; "Vom vorn velim breves ad z peracribez'ß et Valitudinaz Vogt at V+ntroru. 
Valeto. Valittdino moon dti&eatinei x, cxmbo" has a tastelona redx +Cy oi' 'yto'. 

latter 
, acs ºavs to G .. ß, bins or octor ] k; g 

1, _ rmd yowr Latter to vied Cav' tb with tnt iao V2roaa=oo and uw 
to bear 5va arg aU voll* 2« You objected to hi two off' 'vas " for "te, 'a 

you vm find tho oam t in try ]lohte, You aoj ttratt o error cpoUr 
the two of the 18t'ß aa4 lo a vu1 jpr mo on i=. IW Copt yolzt' rultnc j but 

vo aecidowd bette u3 that the fora 'voa' ww cMxoric to to yoar d1giit o 
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P1eww t'orßt1 3 sir ratios. I obal I think of now Offer memo of bawu nng 

YOUO 

The P b=3 I' and ti tart for stur and Ituuu' deve od It the use of 
tho x'a plural.. The Fra ccporora u me addmaogd c' tsa z scat a'. 
Ttu Lair t riotisn axtb= ct d to use "von I Fra t]. r cud t ho usaeo 
ra so into mediaeval Latin and the i'znee to o But tu trt äi&11A 
J1 

,t 
the point us sootedi no it uns emongst the b iegt, e. g. Dalutati" 

latter IG to G3sooaa ( aua Vcz itä) va. Poiteella, 6th OOctobar 1n 

1. Y am i itod with your bettor. It Is aý'r®atta to and pieam+nt and 

move boy rc11 your otu ioa in Cicero tavo Pro ses with zur aoßistaze, 

tattoo is also std CLoo ro aas your can be nvanta coua to 

W=tort. We with cacti of er in revising and 1aara1j Cicero'ß ? attor3 by 

heart. 2. You viii bav'o to c co=t ftw your aattvitaee u= vo return to the 

City. oo bctiaQ yoil UP you bavE' vautl*d t1=1 I3t YOu t1 wt the Gort to be 

Lagt. 3. AM In Is ycrs not to 404 0 for 'tu' Cr a plural verb : I=toad 

or a ci%"4. ar 3n uritia3 to u ocbO38 r. 010 ex ieut =am to "tu 1.4. Dez r) 
la bardo ccnd: i hie rccu*d3o ti vo rhino to T ovtno (Cavuuo) 

" 

Letter I& to Iarto3 o Uo ina Va3. POUCO1IA, 0h October L14127 

1. Your letter G a1i jit oti mop for I cow to am you cx d comme vita Zrou 

+. trIroan it. 2. 'pia plr ,O iO Mat v i=hr aC it raten We 
It tO cci ag na lot end I Go* z iii o It abatis j. Fort= has d .t 
me rind 'ßäv dato a blo in dicruptlzg the sttx3Leo wisch Iwpize rann to virtu. 

3. Bat we t trau our w1la to tho 'urneue. Mm vintaGo is aver$ I 

a2zn1]. '= to the citj ual. Qac 3t 
, IJorocu. 4. No doubt you, hano 

hom*d bow well. Cal LTo Is tOtOG a3 chino aziatmte of 1blOa. It plt sea c 

to be= Ziov be umitow br'Vcr with -, -Ls mj" I wouM viciti o'z but or th4 

ralu and abortage of $n-am. 
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1AYtt(3r IM to imºttinta Zita Val PoitcoUa, a. Dth actor 127 
--- movem-ow 1. Thank you for teUiz zzv of Mm 'a return =d that Gtan M 002A B a2=30 tz 

va12o ror re144 tV awdatt: I oa=t thi you or love 'o i maudi. 2. 

t amt prOpw4 that I rot= oM atamtt your 1.3. P] +O unto 

c ay sbout Team's rretu n, f some have nted to k nw . xaotiy t wit 

k. y Cpir$ beck. -Ik nm tty: but 1410 not vent t ==7 or fuss* 

resards 
to your toau7o 

G ritz lo triends v1shad to hold a ve1oarstrC +CLebrat*ton for Gun-in Gad 
T 

,t co Cubtc -f ,Q had to bo w ea to avoid it. 

letter 4 to U3 (do* I=) Va L' Ucouas iatu Octobcv f &i 7 

1. It V33 CoOd MUD I 3X,, -a J= t rocoi i that vau i vo rc urncd to t ho city; 

for your health Is CS 8iortzx to 0o as r ovs aaci war ret= wjU Grew 

Vtxt a. 2.1 cart tho4o frl=ada %t o tagt now =v== with you. As a cub=. * 

tutu, I send this LctttL- to W2=0 you haue. I ahnll rcta= e=* 

�irk 
im to 23artoa zeo 1 eU jriz Val P014001 lap nth October C'4227 

1, Tho th or air Wazia13p is rzzcif`c.. t to to cla tat yo 7otto aG vo no. 

I do not, seer to t'3. att r %d1 I aq that, with prac icep your aty3, o vju zo 

7o -a to the h ta. ?. I ma tort=td vith to m, -me sV tam ' coon. I 

owim notuni M= than to a the ntato ma wm ubrinl: fxui no cnbrt,, jr 

I tC onv , fin 'mot c33iti o :r Ute. You 7aa ' frimao arm - 17 c 

to that. S. I r31l t ac1o oa coa1et ' to 7323 alme** tin 
ßi=10 Pincio 

#, ýxrriftcd no cM I cavpoct it viLt $x reaec in t ho Cori ytcr. Autboritica 

have no real 3 71 a of i1rR 'I tdr it have to "damnM sal" Ut 

I have 'a3 to 1bIlov your o vtcu. Y do not tie at te tircrt Dian of 

p *ril. It the etato acOs era act'it in no,, i dbal I acrvo it 'atü, an tt1 Yroaur oa 
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4* sue' tbia t im t t$ %tlgh shou34 be mit« X b+ tL cm the ihr 

October i' a urn* An mrUar & to 1d ro º pointless,, ci evarsý- 

cm uw ga r, 30 Z 'zoote by yaa M= of sal«=� 14» JA a cnxut tau 
to tbe state. 

I1 to udoviýt roux Vai. Ll a+ý , 5th Cb r14127 

11 

Id. 12m oft= cursed this plagw, part W4r1 aizca it bat cevasod to Mm= 

rzj rriends ' ca c. 2, You u such px s, # that I to two you 

43A Coon auiü c'o aG Wan stylt. I return in Vam & was t and, ti 

c1v U zadmbla our *V=U* 3.1 t* hau orfur afftatiauat + xe £o 

tom" l. oath, Friends Uavo aU. the In coa zo LV= lt w Ud not corresponds 

at baut ye did tagt farms fat othero 4. Il you is a as I 

rcturu" Ry' U't'a to M"Aw CioVOMU 

1. Sao Poleut as uw a native of Lam.. Uo bacow a, notary u, 
wthor of a ft =- artta aotar: to* 

g. fZo "maztor Q 3'i a ?. ." n'o tion@Q rzW bo t ho ' )Gtatez joba=30m cz ti 

at ' czc in 1438p % in pia to be file nt3. fSc vit u 
' aGistQZ' Xo"=uoa äa Cr , '' at : La C; rccatlco" s . Cod its I L25# Gzt rtao uaº 
=t the =as twebw i Ver=a wan acma ]. 12y 'tk contact, Dro.. 
ýo«3s3ß 1, an1 awiows vttia tom. 

Lit rM to Iattita '" ., ^ata Val Poi ico la, math Ootobor L'Alff 

1. your iotter am cue= or ot tu 'Jißto app .u on con '1 m the zoo 

that the placw In over* 2.2 tos to you £br tdvtco, U =t are rah paroaD t 

of CMIDY ant? 3« X 11 co to cocas 84 you ctvo ' ward. 

Glitt i wt yet r=ived a public oppointrat in Veronas but ho had i oa 
that, uwJa a pout voUd 'tom c =tea Vor Was As yet ho tw conccmtrat ac 
4nn1 the cc jQe= onü + Of the C1ti (Leitar l j0, coo, 3), 
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_tatter ___ 
IU to %ttlata Z rata Va3. PoUoe11ay 25 OcWb LT7 

" Utter be= to o=a tiate Lette I, 72. Eid the & of one of the 
1cttcr3 3s ua Or tb c7 V ='O be thr , =t thor,, =c &V . 173 pc1i cm 
aumu t, 

Letter to I attt8 ZOUC= Val PPUce , t1 Oct ,, l 

2.. Ib pines to roca in pour letter Um caratulZzj you are ansusin t1 i'i a. 

2« You smelts com' fzv t toW p to bb daa bao to the c typ 1tv 

tr= Cdmds a a= to rv! m a two ea sorb her In pro=am. I =, t 

dooMao this marko rzs w,, last It atir uVsamtmaatcit mod#es aro« 

3. ZPO C)t m 3a that you ll PTWMIOP =d poaaib1y 3o do' =A wa 

x-ýaý lla ri ý that I =ad Ur do,. W, to vattla . frs ham" 

V= you comO with CZ* e auI= for b=Ob o 4,, 1da cu a that it in 

aefa to voW ,b Clovunai . video told rya that tboro bravo boa nxo 

dea' t in x at8 the +r idomIa is WtUnG I c= udt ar taro Sao 

5. Give t ho boy I an c zC a latte r# If I ehr= re x n, or a harco, ii' I 

ulü cam. C. 1 ab mw: o cure ro n' coin (sladm) at p 'earatton3 at 

Wiz, for v== tolm axa Ie, tim to do wjtb3nt 

1# m3a plan r rain Tact in outlined in lettw io. 

2. M= Is ad==. tau of hu mo urat the ends "Y cir+ ca tur 
0= cat" (Ter. t. XI, 2 2.1v. ) 

112v M ý" ov ,c 
=t4 c. aiý g , vom, IUD# 

U On bio rotte ßt3 It vo äff. T too s fic Z4attao As äasio vor me 
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your L-W ZVGMMD" It 4. t3 t to bo z an; rbered % ouch a : CjLno matt]' 

43 yO clf« 2, fir.. r i ZS '4 cctnioi that bra thl, ". - uldh%7 of sue. 

qw to muernn 8 bctwo Yi p but I tos frorw= to 

arm« 3* ttoo vU tall t mart tAmn Z eba13. vz ite partiou2=4 with 

zo 1tothebe i 

tatter jc c=ato di c, ß17 ,, C 14199 
It x bam ätn Mat rod rr s $Q g=1 t roporlt. 2s .t in ar 

LaayL + tit in tae. D, zt I did wt . --o to b po to bo=o fur Sric 

cl= It co h ; fir t ocir.. it 'ca . 0. Dat !3 (&3 tfiizt) toUo rya Vu 

am a dazyWo of the lb =, # =d I t%r cvo T=1 aura ; hau vlU acct t cm oS. 'i'= 

CC V zh1p. GrW. Z M= (L) x C3 '" to ýý trjoro . JI, i "" 0 tlio s"*. 

cz 3. o of ALL'=rllx= thO Groat. 3. Tb=o ore otiio rc= ' ZJO ti3Au1 bo 

t rßcWz j but I Preite to rr tja m= cnd matt aa cr tti- a V7,4 
C . ov 't Ca=to about 2419 1431t=7 r pv r C? La1: o C=d e Z, 3, tß ho 
vw vppoIntad ralza to ' :o ds tom. 

Imo: " to Giert Uicooa (ý' ) Vor na,, 13 ibvc bor X, 127 

1. Yom' ccrv=t p, == a on yww rcat sirs I ci sa ,$. 0 
kln4 vor4a trim yi zo 'gi'b'e no ,a,, iroa Pri r? ahip 
that h tctutcd t rJ2'0 d. w. I UbaU to hold in hl Ch rcC, rci bcca o Ma 

ago rr frte : d$ ihr , fit zag to not boztov fit it c "Socti=r2 l tly. If it 

la uz U== to bop ' : oü bb rat ©t mm-Itv :. t in C= bettor to ha 

their 2 =d cis i, + VW Tt=t : mt© to bavo bo= praUod rrd 

boc ca by fir, You' quaUtio3 adorn toto st to and mo. 2. a rss core 

vast 84Et OU voul. 4 o r' º be inoctiz m 31st ox boos rcecnt1y b r:, xt to 

your riattec. Beiz& a3 zq+ Z+ itc. a. la tha =o ci' btO spy 
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craoro co: tv+mtioucl morality. Caesar qwtes Euripides "It ri it =wt be 

violatcd, it aast ba violatod for poccrj in all this Bise, cultivate re- 

apect ". Sense, it tu even more justifiable to violAto ri at vhm it to a caco 

of freeirj booku f"roa bones:, dust and ob=urity. As az agistrate, it tu 

yav, zr d;. Yty to cast tho guilty Into prison but to literate tho innocent and slvo 

then their lives. 3. It ro le to Calesio and Gu ]. ielw (dolls Pica) and 

ny con ratulations to the latter on giving the statu tuo Jezomea, one f 

Iaio lohn p the other faro x hie io. Tr a eerie her Lave to roar good wife 

rrmcc. ^, ca. trio vises the affection betveea her and 'razce3ca as cuiets 

bctvcc i thair huob=ds. 

1. Zcc. 2 provides m tnoiC t into the attitude of the g fists reou'el ,, bookn. So prccioua v any r uuccripts and co cater were ccixolcra to obtain 
tim that a1 st any nenne van considered lawful to e ara that they camo into 
circulation. th arino t'irea not auf, st, however, that Calerna cbo. ild steal 
the rxzauncripts in gcstiou, oz 1y that be should use hin official authority to 
rcif=o them. To our rinds this would be tantamount to theft. dote that 
ancient authority (Caesar and Euripides) is used to justify the argit. 

8abba&ini gi*tes an inntamco of actual o1wppropriation by Eruni in 
1407. A noblezza had pr00iced I wni a MS" but it vas never cent. AD a 
rcpriaala Er ml purloined a Book of Livy lent to bim by a third party cJ. to- 
cetter and attcntcd to justify his action by guotizuj the owe pussac© of 
Euripides, p in this fora: " lien ci tun violanda^a^a cat,,, librcmrz gratia viol aadaa 
ost,, ceteris in rebus cerva^A* tides. " (Oabbadint in Morn. ator. d. letter. 
ita3.. XVIYj, 1B)1, p. 2a). Zu 1434 Pun00 itza purl ola da precious 'M , of Plautus 
bej-OnG j to Guarino, thicb ho kept for eleven years. 

2. Gu jliel no dofa ?i 's am yybora son was coned Girolamo (Ilieronynun, 
Jere ). no 6mz al :o crated in corpyin the vorto of St. Jerome. 

L tt r I19 -to3, oc o &za Vcrith to cua 'Lnoº Lccree, ßecoßa half týava cr 141.2 

1. I cannot rosa how wrriea I vu for you and our f t]y until I receivoa 

your ]letter. 2. Your land le3o to a tzablo, ibr you co 34 have rc atratea 

t 4tb co for fulling to rito,, trat refrrciaec .I haw been busy,, but wilt vrtto 

I: en I find tt 3o. 3. Your aq zi17 coacernini a certain wV iblo property 

vu be fully w=: crcd xicn I reach Vero= =a e, ao st. 4* f lotxutto I tci 
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sine you viU excuse the de]ay. Y have not forgotten you evil as + rly 2=k- 

ing forward to the res: z tion of our studies. 

Yý 
, 

to to Giro]1ui cuao via, lath Doc r Is 

1" X ouu eat that oeve . of vq letters have not been deUveed to youj for 

it Is tm13k® yqu oot too urite" Psz'haps you have vitteu, but the co riore 

have riot delivered your : plies, Lot us Circ vent this mutual ion Of pi urß 

by vritin j short but frequent 2sttera. 2.2 must just ration that I proso 

to, start a rhetorical co'. xao attar Christase, and therefore eich you to send 

tt e copies of Quinti lila to me* If y+ u have an Asoonius Peäianua, sand that 

also; o herwico ask l to cord hie copy oa to raa. 3. Give ry redarda 

to wwar f'ollov student board=* 

1. The m aural. lecture to tho co-=, -. o to Pietorso to published by K. fl ! 1L " 
nor In [lie r Stutter XVIII* 197, p. 233-203p and it to oz. -ay. -, e3 b. i ibb nt 
in la fcto1a n ru otn&t Dr 62+3k AU anoay=w icit tiou o thin 3 

ctura 

for a couroo as Ver $. 1. io is cod. X03. E3 el, 1. lll; v, ca: xº C==V1o of 
how G=rico'o vork van plajtnrlood (cr. latter 152, noto 2). 

2. The Quiatiliaua had c3, rcr ,j been do~patched (c:. Latter 1W. 

3. Guariraº'0 c oint t not debated = ,., Il another Your =o zt:. o 
had Gone by. It is not clear other the taa zul Lecture = dolty. red 
be ore or after the official decree (2" th n rcb 1lD). The ter-me of blo 
aopoint t wore. - "cm in ccol aq elti, ont L otoric Lc .= Epistolas 
at Qrvstiow u1Uwm at alt fa cultatco qL%O ad el]. oqucntt pert , nea at 
doc at cilia qua ft. crit auittoribr, placita at =Ma o aibua ndolca tib,.: o 
at zziorlb-ao civitatto of dietrictun VOrcanao intiu odi dootrim= caDcro 
vo]entibun.,,.. Posoit t=cn ida3 Guarinuo altar cdvo=3 of in duodena at in 
aua, ocola a=ept©ro atquo ocbccr3 at ab o bn alti tam uoztrnttbuo q= 
for ibun cnU cria copcro at concqui opecialia prost seas fucrint in 
coaoorci o.. s *� 

Lot teD ýo to Gran moo lm (G ) 2LSt rcca LA17 
1. v lo lam Al=xlo Corte 3m3 prov' d tim oc ioa ror a lcttc r to you. 
2. A t"ct moat 4* a4ot c r,,, rr= ao J v= t to Vooice. Thotr cbiot opo' s* 

caa sa 1tß to P, to vtom turf o Cara no mad* c rcgaýat that Uo o, po 
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A3sar4o #a off t tar t2ß Ix)st of Jude* at errcttý ru33so at o, tattinta 

screedt Providing that the + Ycae st= vw. Amt on his return. Othc r'. 

to promised bis B , "t in the next o2octSiaa. M==ao tnm nothln, j or this. 

Ccrsveflo was detained at bons by tZ]=sa cd bas been unable until now to 

ihn us of the racentat .z be wde on Alan. -dole b l. f. I ask i 

to hold Hattiota to his px oas,, for I hoar he has much inf o at loma 

oM r rd3 u fzit 3,33o Vhlu,, and I shalt be over1astinj] totu3. and 

c +rv the reflected credit of i ag influence wlth mat men s as your- 

colts 3, P. S. PLUM =i ! o2co'u ca enta ` on Cicero. 

1. Dattiota Poeta,, one of mo 'iiluntrioý, D lo nc o filer, too! os ezti 'o 
part in the t ai3m at 3)olo n in 142B-3). 

2. I%r2 o vc1Lo in 1447.8 s one of the lc t3 wer Zaccaria 
T'revir at the Papal Cal« Lo uns 'c itnao' (or ac ua c istrate) at 
Padua IWO-%, and proctor of SM3 Ila= ftcm 16 r4bcr 1e3A" 

3. The conta2y by U=o on this s; c-eclieo of Cicero is d . zcuscoa 1j 
Cnbb . ni In Ctoria o critian (ii testi latini p� 231.23, 

Lette� IBI to Giro G 11ü V (M=, # 20th ýaor I W* 

it Cz= C3 u; on tha3o co=l= 'to, either out uff` upt'o or , re m- co, caa 

to &c]3v= our latter. 83 Yourter&y avcain cp Iz ivea your letter datod 13ßi 

rbcr, to hor !. thtCC02ta3of QUIntt1Inne Thefact that VOU tIti 

of tv oil en o gras that nozo of ray lottere 2m boon CoUvered; dich atspr eoa 

ce, t* I Cur. t the course .s Vero reliab3o. P. Mao death of 70= & ºther 

fr= pla Y 4c arivcü use of a moot pli urablo anoociation Frith t 110 
h=. 

* 
bo a or, cW o1 == ý mvtc cc, Vati pie+/er4 eu us for amth 

b, intcrv3ls of Glc ,a& old eCo Is ph ica .t co z 3. Bi that t rv 1, y 

that en early nth is a b1erGiri. 3. Fea'a dqr brie a new : corr. I 

h~a tlj of Giert ( ta's) deat o la had ihm pxo aso at C; =t=oo 

020 ctominc tarty to twao to that of a lito v= Uvad. 4.1 
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lava not amded the Lettern of Pliny, ibr it tam diftiault to obtain the 

lar, o rini to the .3 to, tech drove So CAW citiz way and ! Caused ca 

to i=tem tºt ht. 5.1 would reply to Cua' . icz Te mi lia, trat you cov he 

to aov in ice, I shall vrito you both gion I find az ae er. 6. That 

ancient volume of Ply will be died and ;1 au will haw that t d»Co:: r cataz7 

also. 

1. Gio= Fata: c r* Letter 64. 

2. The co e= of P2t y' o totters to that rct=rod to in Inter 1419 it 
could nlt1cx irr consult d or copied *zti]. Gunz-1w*a return to Verona. 

3. The "%: ard"Cltarj" is Cuarinola teiron of Corviua, entitled "Vocdtala 
Guarini cxtracta a Ccrv o caper Ver 3uß" (c::, C abba41nJL, Ja Ecrala o 
ctu3 di Guarinop. 54-55). lie pt it. out tuo edtions, t he brat bo 
ý lib iutcC=. o- =d t ir.; vith "UUriuy, " the c=z4 fjxn "Abt==" arch. 
cadiq-, with "Zetw3. It Idoth ore co== in =a n '' 'int. The i"jr. -, t 0±' t31-, o ua3 
printed by Gio ni 1. S'Pi, in the CºS7, as his cr, a T. -or::. (For 2ifI, ci'. tcttar 

wto A ). In his 6odicat 7 Vom, he is the srVudccca to vrito: SEI, 
'I ec gduq= pis dofrox0at la do lam. 
f, Cripalrua h= ( ntlo t= bona culta virin. " 

("And lot no . ona Chat CO o± praise rar rV riroo nark, I uroto tb3sa -, -Q U. polis 
c=- ta3. for , c#utof u2. COMs") 

In I V-4 Pier Cud i do Xk c io vroto Flornco to Giroir 
Co doll, i . uinG Cam' a 2=icon. 110 eta C=10a that it vnn trj G". =rlao, 
uo poor 61(1 7h0 c0 id It to be. To a c=tt do c . fi t this charm juati" 
1loft# für C"-Ina had introduced aothit of 't2., 

Zo+. '33? to Carp" -lw u" . za) tip Dortpzo 4'oz'om iJ 

The bearer of this ] cttor, Paso de OoasloaUsj% Lo a £rlood of nine, vtosa a 

kind=8Cyucan to1p D3t1Q7 to ze Yj" Fo IA ts you to toac1 hin xc. 

i' you no=. * Jos '41121 ob tp© mo cu4 the b j'o fat. , %zo in a f'ino i 

tna riew Paco i cßä to sui. ttV4n your vis hon to tai ar3 ict wm 

iv that you va3. his oi on. 

Them is a rl+aUcato touch in tidy motor, The pxo c vo pu%12's f : tom to 
dcaciboa co "vxra boa co irud t vl, s =uj Ctt of vita ad r! 3 at- 
tis , IOCut 3. Ctc & '. The corrlia mattem of p3j zt lo oil-: s W, yet c; - =-. -. U= 
oo tO to c^o hin colts t, t ho Vila bo ti,, ell' td. 
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Letter m tam (B=CIza) dº o to cuarim rPaaua 1r, J 
t wiue y= 'rims 1o.., ß 1 promlud him r Bez-aioe4.. 0 we r®th dc 
ec'º"o vithoe d+ý tzr =KW Biwa offli 40. Tue t 

oý the tim va dioo'a o3 you end your uez'vlCaa to the arts**** 

ik : izza La obVIOUGj Gh that thMe wn no ha Z ; ]. in j ovei' iced (ce. 

UM w1.?, note). The quaotLoa of pay=ti-Vortantto to hioa, 
%to r ti L% It d iC1. t to cxthict %M3 dx to th s ., 

IrAt "- 184 to Gs3n TiicolA (M1c) vom, 9th PCb 7LJ 
I. I was tbu"IdY3 j about vrtt` "" to yoi S i1 3 your tattre ' to aux t lzrx* ? ci .cQ 

c= into h=do. Yovs aj200tion for ma c20 sc. "cl: zW tiuia c,: .n- 
I ir--ee C311. hta that y= rc a~2+ Cd m, for it is at honour to tö von 

the tl*lc: IdzhlP of aa Grunt r= as yoweroU, a cruzt css att tot bj tao 

^=(mz oK' thE3 fiti. Z= of ita1o to c=tcnd your t=-= oP C1-", 4eo. c=* 

Gmttü£v'1oz: 31 It U I20:: 'C3 C1O OU3 to ecUc mß oecoa QOOtto'n, £cT thio 

COz Ztitut+ the r cco :i do i of ro tn. 2, row tug Cloriouo, thus 

CVCnl&U O liicerv , hW CcsLdcrod you £`Lt to bcar har h1 st ho. - . 

vm ýo. U. citate yrou cc tho i'ln=d 1. in, but no=na lo Coro c'vccpiccb1o 

thaw tho o2 u io ar Fase Car P=== 3. cndoe Lv=7UAzG -t too c: i t' ced vor 

t LO pooc1 ct m ro bUc. t; cUcu W yaa can IZVO Mo for cox ^^o c a. 

3. Give rq roe=da to t ho 1. r,, ýcra M- czo (c1oUn PIß) =d. GaUclo (&U 

Uico a}: 'a tdc her z oct3 to lour pol e4to" 

ct = to Valc CC ro's patriotic o'atb, ut3 i luc od tho thzat iz of iý 6 atßsao is clearly coxi in thtn soetce, c2i t ht bavu cx ; 'rat 
Cicoro h elft "quid c tzb diu3, cziü vltc mbitäus j* c' xa q cot4 habow 
rasp es �proqpm amla cýapaciatultatta3l li vita dmiq c==d=ft 
cc:. i1"' Lt nda Cß73 j ottti i m0=4=42 CCU" 

to ci º_ v, 7t i Apra 7 
3. f An Dis x aha] U. trite ou £=q =t170 2.1 1 ao a otter, ttIr. s you 
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passt deltv' ci rcumpoctly. ate eaä tall no the te]i v'a raoctt et so 

that ram have a Eaod . 3.1 alia) I. a* t' bei to oa ]ßtc and et 

as everjUir.. 4. Give ra tds to yoar Pcttov ,t ute. Salute, cm In- 

sult.. if yo zi dU, 'kam pi tito3t of m 

An cbaa=o IcU ir. It uxil so= that sores uroloaamt pmm ("alar= awqw 
hccirmn o si, ct aixrtahtt tte1 otia t ei voles iz ttabie" in itx a]. ) 

to bo the *r 4ttioubJ+ofaSoon bet Goa ul Gam. Po30 
ho a 3]], j pupi1 at Uii za'c cbboolt rh Gu o attanded about this 
tires (the Cato to tzest 3n) " 

tatter iwIoumbGustn to G no 
1. I toad tvo C 2. In the tint z KM as d ßS&OOM dam 

Vex'it to ms. I aou]3 mt i him teem of his hr's death. 3. In 

the std, 704 oWc s a=LO Jl far ZV t ]. th. 1 wt worry. I have Cone 

to ftzaW,, baViriC x+ss: d r. ' r r$Ct$'Z'C57 ftr the t* months I ßif1. be a'ey. 

X ittd 's 41 f use I eº no IUMM required to be In Venice. The 

ßsrs urc rar ova aqd Ic art twat in this wV "" ovary cat 2 road comatbing 

and. have r . =Wd to our old ßtudles. Mum I raft a tit anima, b'1t alma 4a't ch 

CV Yuxati t 3t43 leave +, xw=bor'z that 1itcmt n'e rit ,, t Uft 

is use 0, altt aUWt O12t Utmt is a aarO so. fi I visit 

thecitizensofmamwa nd c on ve rsewitht as all m mw of aubj .I 
0311 On the ChrUtUM philosophers in I asterios and dj, sooursa on tbo pool 

Li f`a. I nliio e rnrcino co the beach. or arc uat=L vo ham ana in 

tho aa-t an kos or fruits and v+ tsblesp auoh to one would - wt cost to 

find hm. It I sie not a otu ont of na arut Idater I cheuld i tly 

cal this a MIMIC* tic xI Elch fa boot ima as ut Ma cad 

hinten to the voice of c Gx ar Latin rrimd. Wt of a tester uro 

if me At ties I iudul o in the al m'os of ==2 vkex van ant=sod 

to ] zra that C ctofa (ccpß co has to tcach la VLct a uittvA tiav 
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oc atod bla Frio. I aball try to Cat h1s tu$t it 

a try to Vl ,. t cbn3l . tat rou i e3 c 3.5# &azb"'o bwr o==A 

his. 

I. Mr % ftU a: V ca 1 nr % Lai # re `., 3 fr= the pUGm in 
Vc iico (Cr. 1.4r 3$3). 

2. Gi stiz4su vu a m= of vide tt tta. lb v oto oomneto In Ita13a =d 
c to hcto bcui cc tirZ t to ==is his v,. neat3 . 

to P , ein ßs3 Vom, 5th so2wm xL )I J 

L. Cftx fr OMWAD in p=0 t, e=t*tý to' the cam' rablo lose In CA%r cow 

rsco. ZvI Tsnvo io c1 a Sood qDport tf to bm'4 cib=c, Q. Pa. 

cc= qX att d to b t, ' the C, to t! 1ni rä a coMarq at ao'S4iaýn. 

Uz to tth cu3t= of t2 o Awl =tap o yr t aoz oa, I di uz 3 

o L=: =, =d tho cater, Maq'Aw da Fa=coo., em Utcmtio. He D=U =d 

as =-w. in, c1 ca Povertq I' bin brot c, o cabolfor %tm I bath math 

rocp. -d6 I mao rßt in 2 you b this v= k and I be 7ou to 1And it to reg timt 

i =7 1 holt to put V %ztth t cz'u= cusp. 3. 'n to hxto o 

1btto., 

=q . d= fl ^&1ara ar ft tro, oath in tho Vac ian t vitZ 
won in tho aha c mimt flu= (Ji . 2O) " 'bou i primz i .ya ooLWer, Io o to bavo W 'van w 4w the Inn=ac of tba Ihr laarmitc. 
Ma bmw- )., t nt=i o, a ooa ic'3Ocabto ßcho] ar, nerving a Ctýýxx ouor oS 
Iblt for 1%, *as mßä th ea tr In the ý of Piece M ello, I- 
c, bz, n of Ctmoäa 3. i $). lb lived i 1364-celhO 13 oO Gtmrimto *tend- 
m%* % , th bin a W-dat c tbýo vioit to Coßot r&. I: wp1e. Zn mow of tha cUffo ice 
in their c ai it in unlit CIA7 t ic230w otuý? rýti*. a. 

tatter 183 to Piotro amt [vom, C, tombar i7 
1. YO$tO2 DP2 woc1 ßu3 to Patpcrtat 

. at two hand of e icy Male% 

fi m= uº of ba, tAo E; i 'a of 4=3 a* It Vao aooCq? mdCä by a 

ctgl t Lotter, = or amass. rP vou vc fir' 3rtu to loavo vo= 

w=. * %dth a train oci moc=, cza m oumt=o, ynu bavro a= cas 
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But partaps you wished to indicate that she mist be venerated. 3. I carat 

thank you enough for your kbi nass. )&yself and all vy resources are yours. 

L, ettor to Ic o co da cz ßý, September iJ 

1.11ha the news broke that an artet vas moving thrown the territoxy of Verona 

to raise the siege of Brescia.. the citizens and peasants wore terror-strick an. 

Soldiers are notorious for the coo they often cause. But on hearing 

that you vors in command our fears were allayed* You will naver pcrz it 

the outroacs that some other uncouth general tri jst wink at,, since you are a 

friend of Venice and we offer you a free pazca e. Aa you have often proved 

your valour, now show your Gratitude and rood faith by restraining, your troops 

from looting. Sheer force of personality can do this. Of course V cu do re- 

sliso that any outraZe Vill only hinder your purpose, for thoac whoa you intend 

to help viii c cot troattat oird "' ar to vhat we receive. If that is shabby, 

they will look ton you not as a deliverer but as an cneq. A aln. 9 where would 

you co, if You arc boater? 2. It you chop us the deep worthy of a great 

&vneralp your Immortality is assured. Z ny viii mini-tzo your eVloits, or 

attribute them to others, but the praise that comics front, those j&w you have 

spared cannot be taken away either row or in ages to ccuo. our yo1 writers 

are thiuld of immortalizing you; so do not play your friends false. It 

would be use than bxstial, for beasts can be toned by offering them a tit- 

bit, t your inspiration "lxs the very w ds of Julius Caesar you are said to 

q to often - "Spare the citizens ". Sl3a spared Athens from fire in 1, brans 

of her past glory. You,, io are devoted to the arts) should be moved by the 

u xy of the many poets and philosophers of Verona, 3. I rely on your good- 

viip your loyalty to Vou ce, your sense of ctratea and your hopes of i=rtal. 

ity. If all else fails� at least pity the fers of the n and chi]. dz 

and the aced, 'to will perish unless you rcotMin your coldicre. 
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In September 1420, Pandolio Melatesta was besieged in Brescia by 
Carmagnola, condottiere of the Visconti. Carlo Malatesta engaged the 

condottiere Lodovico Migliorati da Fermo to raise the siege, with the 
help of Manfre da Barbian and Antonio di Bentivogli. 

Lodovico (d. 1428) was a typical mercenary of his day. A great 
deal would depend on the personality of the general if the mercenaries 
were to be restrained from forgetting their original purpose and looting 
indiscriminately wherever the opportunity arose. 

Letter 190 Niccolo de' Leonardi to Guarino Murano, 29th September, 1420 

1. I am living in Murano to escape the plague. There I met Cristoforo 

Scarpa, who let me read your speech in praise of Rhetoric. I admired 

its beautiful style and lofty tone, and particularly the way in which 

you adapted certain verses of Homer to your theme, 2. A certain reading, 

however, puzzles me. For IVTCOS e(V'e ro)) J1 iV Iso UX63VI think 

the text should read IrlreoS or 117'eoS etc. I xho am no expert appeal to 

you, vho know Homer intimately. Should it be I. reps or f7reo c ? Do not 

depise this little question. As Solon said, "I keep learning many things 

as I grow old"- iiie'(OKW 
POrl T1OXX C SIS4d 

KOAGVOS " 3. Leonardo 

Giustinian sends his regards. Give mine to Belpetro da Vicenza. 

The eulogy of Rhetoric (cf. Letter 179) claims that all the arts need the 
help of rhetoric; that of warfare to inflame the troops, that of politics 
to inculcate respect for the law, that of philosophy to make its lessons 
attractive, that of lav for the dir: usaion of cases, and that of medicine 
to predispose patients to painful operations, to alleviate suffering and 
prepare the dying to take their leave of life. 

Letter 191 to Niccolo de'Leonardi, the physician Verona, 7th October 1420 

1. In reading your delightful letter, I sav you before my eyes an3 vas 

transported by pleasure. May you havo many more questions to prompt you 

to write: 2. You honour me with the n=e of teacher, a recoamedation 
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which will raise nkr stock no end with my fellow-citizens. What more 

could I wish than the approval of such a man as you? Virtue is known 

to elicit a favourable response from the virtuous. 3. It was because 

i/ 
Of a copyist's error that IVTToS appeared in your text of my speech. 

The correct reading is 1ý reos , because in Ionic Greek and poetry o( 

is interchanged with ' for example 16e7V for 19- e o(V etc. 

k. Commend me to Leonardo Giustinian, Federico Contareno and Daniele 

Vitturio. I shall convey yours to Belpetro. 

Sec. 3: The copyist had mistaken II4TPO for IIVT1°0? ý. 

Letter 192 to Andrea Zulian Verona, 15th October 1420 

1. I cannot the k you enough for introducing me to such a friend as 

Flavio Biondo. The gods have made him gentle, modest and highly talented. 

I shall always celebrate the day he became my friend. 2. He left three 

days ago, taking with him your copy of Antonio Losco'a commentary on 

Cicero's speeches and my Pedianus. He will send them back shortly. 

3. So far I have rectived no other manuscripts from you. Please return 

the Letters of Pliny to me, as their owner has asked them back. k. I 

have just remembered a remark of Daniele Vitturio. I had praised your 

diligence in copying all the letters and speeches of Cicero in one year, 

but he reminded me that you had also married - and you capped it by saying 

that you had made her pregnant, too! 5. Flavio asked me whether I call 

the address which I wrote to Lodovico the general a letter or a speech. 

I know you disagree, but I claimed it was a speech, because it is based 
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on a five-point formula recoaoiended by Cicero. I am prepared to accept 

your ruling, however. 6. Tadea sends her love to 960S(L Po( (Theodora), 

7. P. S. Regards to Guidotto. I would ask you to commend me to the Doge, 

but I feel diffident before his greatness. Write often, even short letters. 

1. Flavio Biondo: His real name was Biondo de' Biondi, which he Latinised 
into Blondus Antonii Blondi (de Forlivio) which is his invariable signature 
in papal documents (cf. Basinii Parmensis Opera II, 2, p. 618). 

2. Antonio Losco's commentary: cf. Letter 180. 

3. OC-0 / 
t1C -. Zulian married Theodora in 14151 ct. Letter 28. 

4. The letter to Lodovico: i. e. Letter 189. For the five part division 
cf. Letter 213. 

5. The end of '. this letter (sec. 6) reads: "Tadea, quas ill= (i. e. 
Theodora) tautopere amat sitit erdet oculis at animo, ut ism nunc 
ascensionem meditetur. " The final clause is obscure, and Sabbadini 
suggests "a me secessionem" for "ascensionem ", I think, however, the 
text can be kept. Two possible solutions occur to me. 

(a) On the analogq of e. g. Cicero, Ver. 4,51 "ascendit in oppidum 
Arcagathus ", the sentence means that Tadea is missing Theodora so much 
that she is considering making a trip "up to Venice" to pay her a visit. 

(b) "Ascensio" (perhaps to be written with a capital letter) means 
"Ascension Day, " the 40th after Easter and regarded as a holiday, when 
one would visit friends. The meaning is recorded in only one instance for 
1461; but it seems plausible enough here. The fact that this letter was 
written in October is a difficulty, but it the two women had agreed to 
meet on Ascension Day of the next year, the words "ian nunc" take on the 
fullest emphasis. This seems the better solution. 

Letter 193 to Girolemo (Gualdo) Verona October 1420 

1. At least you have written: It vas rumoured you were corning to 

Verona in person. 2. Our Pliny also arrived. Since you have been so 

busy, I realise you could not have studied it and shall retrain from 

asking your assessment of its merits. 3. My congratulations must go to 
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Guglielmo (Tenaglia) also. His great natural talents made me prophesy 

his eventual success. u. 1 have decided to remain in Verona, where my 

activities are beginning make an impression. 5.1 had already heard 

of what happened at Florence. 6. Barzizza is going to Milan. That ape 

of a creature who is to succeed him will make his pupils as big fools as 

he is himself! 7. It is a pity Cristoforo Scarps has displeased your 

citizens--but what else could he do? His own bishop and a number of 

Venetian-nobles pressed him to leave. 

1. Gualdo and Tenaglia had been taking their doctorates. 

2. The Pliny referred to must be the copy Guarino had made of the 
"Letters of Pliny" in the Chapter Library of Verona. 

3. Sec. 5 may refer to the scandal raised by Bruni (Letter 199) or 
the invective of Lorenzo di Marco Benvenuti against Niccoli. It may, 
howe+rer, refer to another move to recall Guarino to Florence, in which 
case it follows on from Sec. 4 (See Letter 193 A). 

Letter 193 AJ : No, addressee in I. This letter, unknown to Sabbadini, 
was published by R. Weiss in "Some unpublished corres- 

pondence of Guarino da Verona" in Italian Studies II 
(Aug. 1938-May 1939)"] 

Latin text as given by Weiss: Hodie dominus illarum epistolarum 1 

eas a me repetitum venit, et its, venit ut omnia clamors implere viaus 

est. Eas apud librarium ease inventurus sum, nisi forte tu eas librario 

scribendas tradideris, tarnen est quarr maxime potes acceleres; urge 

istas quo ad nos quarr primtiun redeant. Hoc enim pacto et allos ab eo 

codices impetrare potero. Alioquin exclusus ab omni spe sum idque vel 

to facere poteris quo pace admodum tuis adesse visae aunt. Vale mea 

suavitas; hodie mihi Florentia missa eat electio et cum salario CCC 
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florenorum si illuc lecturus accedere velim et litteras graecas apprime; 

quod mihi videor hoc tempore facere non posse. Iterum vale. 

1. Although the text is obviously corrupt in places, the sense is clear 
enough; the owner of a collection of letters is demanding their return; 
Guarino asks the addressee to expedite this, so that other MSS will be 

made availabe to him (Guarino) in future; Florence has offered Guarino 
300 florins a year to return and teach there, with special emphasis on 
Greek, but he is unable to accept the offer. 

2. The letters in question seem to have been those of Pliny; in Letter 
192 Guarino says their owner is demanding them back. In that case, Letter 
193 A must date from about the same time as Letter 192 and is an urgent and 
repeated request for a return of the ? in Andrea Zulian's possession, 
probably the exemplar from which Guarino had originally taken his copy of 
the Letters of Pliny (Letter 141). The addressee is not likely to have 
been using Guarino's personal copy (Letter 193). Letter 193 A should 
therefore be dated in late 1420. 

3. The principal importance of this letter is that it is the only source 
for the salary offered to Guarino by Florence at this time. 

Letter 194 to Francesco Barbaro Verona, 23rd October r_14203 

1. At last I have wrung a letter from you. In it, you reco=end Francesco. 

In serving you, I shall not be conferring, but accepting a favour. 

2. There is hope for him if he does not fail himself. He finds the 

initial stages of study tedious, and thinks that in this age one cannot 

learn literature properly. I shall try to dissuade him of this. 3.. 1 

have extorted those commentaries with difficulty from you and from their 

bearer. 4. It is a pity about the illness of Vittorio and his sisters. 

5. Tadea is veil and delighted to hear Maria's expression of affection for 

her. She sends her love to Maria and Ursa. 6. Regards from Mazo (dei Mazij-, 

Bartolomeo Pellegrino, Brenzon, and della Veritä and his son. ßivo mine to 

Federico Cornelio and ask him to send me his servant. 
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Letter 195 to Francesco Barbaro [Verona 114204] 

1. I despair of ever being able to thank you enough for your goodness 

towards me, but every day I render some thanks, so that you may know I 

am neither ungrateful nor remiss. 2. To help you, I have sent a little 

work on Greek orthography by Chrysoloraa. Note that (a) In determining 

whether any word is to carry the 'spiritus asper' or the 'spiritus 

lenis' one must look to the nominative in nouns, to the "first position" 

in verbs and participles (prima verbi positio). (b) In dealing with 

other parts of speech, if it is a "derivative" or a "composite" word, it 

will carry the same breathing as the original root (suum accipies 

prinarium); if it is a "simple" word, the breathing will be fixed by 

the rules that govern classes (generatim positis regulis). If they do 

not apply, one must refer to rules governing individual cases. (c) In 

compounds, the breathing goes only at the beginning of the word, e. g. 
11 I> 

OIVOS " lýtXOIVOS 
; not Cý1, ONOS " 

The passage giving this didactic material is not particularly easy to 
follow. I think he means by the "prima verbi positio" the 1st part of 
whatever tense and mood we are dealing with, e. g. the lot P. Sing. of 
the Insp. /Aor. Indic. or the 2nd P., Sing. of theImperative. The noire 
here may be that in verbs like oeo[w we get öPocw oýO, Adg 6I &V £oeo(Koc , 
i. e. both rough and smooth breathings, depending on the tense. Again, 
it seems to me that the passage makes sense only if we bear in mind that 
all the divisions Guarino makes refer to words beginning with vowels., By 
"suum accipies primarium" he must mean that a derivative such as oüeeMos 
[oveowhs will carry the same breathing as the noun Oveo(Vös. 
A compound such as oC6 ,, e1TEW will have the same breathing as o(7 e. 
The rest of the passage leaves me uneasy. For one thing, how can he be 
talking about "simple" words and then end up with 41)o11/DS ? Also one 
would have thought that he had dealt with simple words in his opening 
remarks abogt nouns. Possibly he means words which begin with dipthongs, 
such olVo5 (i. e. one does not write &voS ) end°A/ yS 
but öS 

, "' 
Again, he may have in mind ee in the middle of a word 

e. g. 
;ueeoC" 

Then, presumably, the rules which govern classes 
are the general rules that the breathing goes on the initial vowel, or on 
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the 2nd vowel of a dipthong. The individual cases are of the 
C//`I 

öC ýý Sº type. 
c 

Letter 196 to Gun Nicola Salerno Verona, 18th December [1420] 

1. Your gentleness with your friends ensures my forgiveness for so often 

failing to write. I cannot accuse you of neglignece, for every letter you 

send our learned friends is, in effect, a letter to me also. 2. Recently, 

I wrote to Guglielmo (della Pigna). It seems that, alone of all your 

household, "Scaramella" is sick-with love! The disease is driving him 

crazy, as it rages secretly within. I am reminded of one of Alexander's 

soldiers, called Rurylochus, who was enamoured of one Telesippa. When the 

veterans and the ailing were being discharged after the conquest of Persia, 

Eurylochus applied to be sent home with them and his fair one, assuring the 

surprised king that love can be no slight ailment, since it captivates fish, 

beasts, men and gods! For "Scaramella" I recommend the treatment that their 

drivers mete out to lazy mules--a sound whipping, short rations and plenty 

of hard work! 3. Such letters make me miss your company even more every 

day. Already I am counting the days until you return to your home town 

and assist in its government. Nothing pleases immortal God better than 

service rendered to one's country. A man should not seek glory elsewhere 

only to desert his own people. History supplies many instances of learned men 

who have travelled widely and returned home at last to benefit their 

countrymen with the fruits of accumulated wisdom. k. Tadea sends her 

regards to your wife. 

Scaramella is obviously a nickname for one of Salerno's household. 
Searamella was the popular figure of the clown and was the sane comic 

ºI 
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character as Scaramouche in French. This is the first mention of him 
in literature. For "Chichibio" as the popular figure of a lazy good- 
for-nothing cook, see Letter 316, n. l. 

Letter 197 to Wiccolo Dotto Verona, 3rd January [11421? ) 

1. As I read your letter, I seem to behold in you the beloved image of 

your father. Imagine how much I enjoyed your letter, knowing that mine 

give you such pleasure. But love is blind and distorts our judgement: 

Go on singing ntiy praises and I will love you all the better, for I am 

thus made to think myself eloquent and learned. It is an excellent 

sign in a young man that he acts in a praiseworthy manner and praises 

the merits of others. 2. I rejoice that my pupils have gained such 

honour amongst you. I had no doubt that they would succeed, given the 

chance to pit their wits against real scholars, not those mere dabblers 

who assume the name of scholars. When the latter meet another man's 

pupils, they try to make them look fools by asking questions composed 

after long and involved thought. Such fellows spend years over figures 

of speach, cases, gerunds and all that sort of nonsense, and make their 

pupils more befuddled than ever. 3. I regard you all the more highly 

for your studious efforts to become an upright and learned young man. 

4. Yq regards to your father and to Pietro Tommasi. 

1. See. 2 is possibly an attack on George of Trebizond, then professing 
at Vicenza (Letter 707). He took part in the Plato-Aristotle controversy, 
accusing Plato of pederasty, translated some major works of Aristotle and 
the Parmenides and Laws of Plato (c. 1450-55), but seems to have been an 
uninspired and uninspiring scholar. 

2. Guarino had no time for the more pedantic trappings uºf scholarship. 
He believed in simplicity of met'od in teaching and quick results. For 
the humanists' attack on the specialties, of. Bolgar, The Classical 
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Heritage and its Beneficiaries p. 282-83. 

Letter 198 to Niccolo Dotto Verona, 17th January t1421f1 

1. Your letters always delight me, reflecting as they do the kindness and 

humane spirit of the father who reared you. 2. The first fruits of your 

talents augur well for the future. Study hard and you will be rewarded 

with pleasure, reknown and the finest equipment possible for life. 

Other blessings accrue by chance; but virtue and a knowledge of the good 

arts comes only from one's own efforts. Do not, therefore, fail to live 

up to your surname (Dottoulearned). 3. Sometimes I am negligent about 

writing, either because of any unending duties or because I an a tired 

old horse who needs the spur. In air youth I was just the opposite. it 

is up to you to write me, if you want an answer. 4.1 have already 

received the copy of Ovid's Metatnoihoses, which you sent. 

Letter 199 to Gian Nicola (Salerno) Verona, 15th January[1421] 

1. Rar affection for you constantly increases-little wonder, since you 

do me so many favours. Nov you appear as my champion, spreading my 

praises and shielding me from the sneers of ny detractors. I shall 

discuss this fully when you arrive shortly. 2. You know I have never 

been anything but well-disposed to Leonardo Bruni. Letters of mine to 

Francesco Barbaro and Bartolomeo da Montepulciano bear witness to my 

high regard for his wisdom and scholarship. Is it likely I should 

miscall him without due cause? Yet I admit I heard that Bruni had 

spoken ill of me to the governors of Florence and to others, and I 
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replied out of vexation. Better to have ignored the reports? But my 

sources were reliable. Kept silent? But Leonardo himself is quick to 

retort to a slight! We were both equally at fault in that we did not 

write each other and clear the matter up. Nov that I have learned from 

your letter and his that the rumours were false, I can only express my 

regret that we clashed and love him the better in the future. 3. Co=end 

Tadea to your good wife, Francesca. 4. I shall have more to say when 

you return, particularly about our friend 'ScarameUa. ' 

1. The letter to Montepulciano, which praises Bruni, is Letter 47. 
That to Barbaro is lost, as is the invective against Bruni. 

2. Scaranella: cf. Letter 196, note. 

Letter 200 Francesco Barbaro to Guarino Padua, 6th August Clb2i 

1. I received your letter as soon as I returned to town, and have duly 

written to the chief magistrate of Verona, recommending our friend 

Battista (Zendrata). 2. I have also answered my nephew Ermolao. It is 

good that he is studying under your responsible eye. I thank Tadea 

and Maria for the care they take of him. 3. When plague broke out in 

the countryside, I would have liked to visit Verona and renew my acquain- 

tance with the muses, but those silly physicians of mine have discouraged 

the four day voyage. You will shortly know my final decision. 4. Regards 

from Maria. Convey mine to Tadea and Ermolao. Remind him he has the 

finest teacher of all. Regards to Mazo (de' Mazi), (Bartolomeo) Pellegrino, 

Bartolomeo Maffei and Brenzon. 
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Letters 200 A, 200 B, 200 C, unknown to Sabbadini, were published by 
Weiss along with Letter 193 A. Since the 
other contents of the MS used by Weiss (MS. 
A. 100.1300 in the Imperial University Library, 
Tokio) date from the period 1417-23, these 
letters should probably be assigned to it also. 

Latin text of Letter 200 A as given by Weiss: Te incusare non audeo 

quod iam dudum nihil ad me litterarum dederis ne si iniquus in to fuerim, 

tu me eiusdem criminis arcessas. Tu itaque ne me incuses, ego idem faciam 

quam tibi iam nunc veniam. Do ut mihi culpea remittal, quoll eo libentius 

facies, quo maior ac perspectior inter nos benivolentia est. Vale. 

To make sense out of this letter the text might be emended thus: 
"Tu igitur ne me incuses, ego idea facie=. Tibi ism nunc veniam do, 
ut mihi culpam remittal, quod libentius facies, quo maior ac perapectior 
inter nos benivolentia sit. " The translation of the entire letter will 
then be: "I dare not blame you because you have not written to me for 
a long time, lest you arraign me on the same charge, if I have been unfair 
to you. So do not blame me, and I shall follow suit. I pardon you now, 
so that you may let nay fault go. This you will do more willingly that there 
may be greater and more obvious goodwill between us. Farewell. " 

Latin text of Letter 200 B as given be Weiss: Recepi litteras tuas 1 

quibus maxime delectatus sum vel quere da meo nuncias Christophoro cuius 

et coaodis et saluti consultum video ( nam illud Venitiarum domici- 

lium aliquam semper ei aegrotationem affert: quoll quantum rei familiari 

obsit nescius non es ) adde quod coniunctiones quamvis futuri sumus. 

Quid gutem malirr quam Christophoro meo emolumentum et vitae iocunditatem, 5 

pro quo si opus it nullax molestiam detrimumque recusarim. Its illi ego 

carissimus amicus ero benevola at longiore concertans experientia. Quid 

inest enim ea probitate prudentia doctrina ... ut non multos eo in silo 

genera anteponam. Itaque deliberasse Laurentium nostrum scito nee also 

pacto melius fieri posse. Credo, videbis puerum parvo nano tempore miro 10 
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proficere modo; novi hominem, igitur bono esto animo. Si quid ed to 11 

scripsi, vel idcirco scriptum esse credito, quia cum tuo parenti ac 

tibi ultra omnes mortales morigerari cupiem; nolebam invitantes se 

mecum audire uilos cum vobis satisfacere non potui, animo certe ac 

studio satisfactum esse vobis persuadetis. Oro plurimum mittam e 15 

veatigio. Vale mea suavitas. 

1. The text of this letter is corrupt. Obvious emendations could be 

suggested, for example, "de meo nuntias Christophoro" (line 2), "irrest 

ei probitas prudentia doctrina" (line 8), "parvo sane tempore" (line 

10); but Weiss was probably right to print the text as it stands. The 

correct readings may be restored if other MSS containing this letter 

are discovered. The general sense, however, is clear: Guarino has 

received news of one Cristoforo (Scarps'! ), who was always ill' certain 
house in Venice (on account of its damp location? ) but has moved to 

safer lodgings; he praises Cristoforo's honesty, wisdom, and learning; 
then mentions a certain Lorenzo, probably a pupil, who is shoring signs 
of progress in his work; the addressee is finally assured by Guarino 
that some letter he wrote was only to please the addressee and his 
father (or relative). 

2. Since Guarino does not seem to have been in'Vedice when he wrote 
this letter, it may have been sent from Padua in the latter half of 1416 
(Life of Guarino, secs. 78-80). If "Cristoforo" refers to Scarpa, 
however, as Weiss suggests, the letter should perhaps be dated between 
the second half of 1418 and summer of 1420, during which Scarps was 
resident in Venice. 

Latin text of Utter 200 C as given by Weiss: Gaudeo mi lohannes 

magno pulcherrinarum artitua et optimarum disciplinar= amore to 

indutum esse, ut non dubitares patriam et parentes, qui tui amicissimi 

sent, relinquere laudando recta consilium et prudentiam optimi tui 

parentis. Eadem quidem prima adoleacentiam laus est quas maioris S 

honestatis at virtutis rationem hauet quam voluptatis unum eat, quad 

tibi etiam persuasum esse cupio no hunc tantum amici ardorem deseras ne 

in nedio, ut aiunt, cursu deficias. Assequeris enin talem labor= atque 8 
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Studiorum fructum ut qui to optfnt cultissiaum ex to voluptatem habeaat. 

Vale. 

Certain obvious emendations seem necessary: 19adolescentiae" for 
"adolescentian" (line 5); "maiorem" for "maioris" (line 5); and 
the re-punctuation "... quarr voluptatis. Unum est, quoll... " (line 6). 
Possibly also "imbutun" should be read for "indutun" (line 3) and "ea" 
for "eadem" (line 5). The general sense then is that Guarino is glad 
that Giovanni has taken his father's advice to study away from home and 
that he places honour and virtue above pleasure. He urges him to stick 
to his studies until they are complete, and promises him success if 
he does. 
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Letter 2071 Francesco Darbaro to Guarino Padua, 11th £uZuot Cltw2 7 

L. Your '1i sew s iblo to mo. In givin an ordered account of that 

battle it vouuld be inevitable that the arch-pirate's grow of villains 

should be slated iss they deoervej and it iht be c. eroua to your fu- 

ture uatety to give the true facts. Better to refrain fr m att ckir 

scouadre e born to the husineas of destruction. 2. Give y regards to 

Tad ta, zolao (Barbaro) and all the cthers. 

The battle mentioned was a naval action against the pirate Giovanni 
z, rot: io sý: inola, in which the Vcnotian Ic ira1, Giorgio Loredan, lost 

his We throe, h the treachery of his etraý, onaue allies. In uriting 
Loredan' e funeral oration, Guarino* "plan" was to suppress the truth, 
rather than risk offcndin; g r. ooerful env=ies. The speech is not extant, 
but one by Lctona, rdo Giusr fnian, available in z nuacripts, Is attri- 
buted to Guarino in All but one (Arunde3.70 r. 79v). is style is not 
Uu Tinian. It res the traitors and 3; ir la, it vac addressed to "tellow- 
citizcn3 "j=id it was carl,., u5c in July, %hereazs Uuarino' o "aratiuncula" 
(cf. Lotter 202) was written either in Au4;: iat or sopt c ber. Tu La longer 
speech by Giustinian was j noLab2y attributed to Uuarino bacauto of the 
latter's greater fa e. 

L , ttcr 202 Francesco Ftrbsuo to Guarino Eossasw, wujzu3t or 3eptubar 11.21 

1. Threw da7a a, oI roceivod your letter dated 22nd Au uot. I shall keop 

in cloiar touch with you, as you aug. oat. 2.4"t you ton rao about to- 

lao'o good ucnso ple iod Lie. Ho does well, to look after te el! in those 

reap cte in which I have been neglectful. rut etinco Its is very dear to ae, 

I am eert3ing so ething to keep hin warm tt is winter. It will benefit hie 

health azxi education to be with you. 3. try brother-in-law, uiccolö del Friuli, 

has died of the plague at Venice. All cy friends are diuurpearinj, no rzolao 

cºust be preaervod to do ne erediti I at eure you will eo fo3te: the natural 

talents of this ne. -hew of mine that he will beco o even more preciou3 to me. 

4. I wish to see the funeral oration you wrote on qy relative, GiorCio Lore- 

dan, to $bd. s I would have erected a bronze statue in the squaro ("), had 
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this ancient custm not tauen Into desuetude. It would have perpetuated 

his se1fl. e3s devotion to the ot&te. I thank you for tul illinj thim duty 

for Venice az4 for tie. 

1. ficcolä del Muli: Priull had carried tarl: aro'a slater, Iolissena. 
2.1y relatives Barbaro had arricd Maria Lorodan (ci. Letter 125) 

Letter x to Lodovico Verona, 13th :. 3e tember LrI +-7 7 

1. Reownt2, y I your letter to our friend trenzon, in which you speak 

highly of me. that better could I wich for than the express approval of 

one such as you, uho3e . 4udgncnt and character are irpeccable? a. Your 

style is quite C+ceronian in flavour. Wealth and nobility are co : on at- 

tributes, but a devotion to hu axle studies carries a true co wndation, 

for it in yours alone. In ttiie a, ge it is rare to find noble3 who respect 

lenrnin'. Of course, it thej despise literature, literature will de3pise 

them! As long ua lourninj flourished, so did all the finest human quak. 

tie3. In t ho ajo of euch can as Scipio, Cato etc. it u33 rare to find an 

uneducated prince. I praise you for imitating the arxcientu. You will ob- 

tain thereby pleasure in this life and irortality after your decease. 

Ludovico: probably Lodovico 3urbonifacio, who corre3ponded with Francesco 
Erenzoa (for whin, cf. Lottere 427, "d. ) 

Letter 24 Pictro To=sal to Guarino Bicen , 6th 3optecber C1447 

1. I obtained those took* fr= another oource, co do not worry about your 

failure to get them for me. Your CoodnOU and willirWne: jo to oblige is 

service enough. 2. You take =a to tack for cakin :y raqueut diffidently. 

That was not r. 7 Intention, especially with an old friar I have known all 

ry life! It W words give this 1 zrroaeion, I do not recant gour atzoni. 

tton3; for the deaire for glory has left no, and I Woo with Cicero that 
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he 1o a happy can who can obtain a true wese went of himself. 3. Sini- 

lar], y, I spate: rq minxd freely to cy friends and I say you have no real 

excuse for falling to translate that speech of Cbrysoloras Into Latin. 

U. did co nuch for Italy, and for you who were his pupils, particularly, 

that he ds3erve3 no tone ent lass than a c= plate translation of bist 

works. Socrates did not cot it his teachings to literature, but his 

gratst'ul disciple, Plato, In all his works, attributed his words to So- 

crates. I urge you to rAV this long-standing debt to Chryooloras und do 

not believe that ycur Latin style to unequal to the task. 

1. 'The desire for glor� has left tu. ' s lie m that he is now willing 
to accept criticism. 
2. 'that speech or CtsyaolorrJ'i There is a lacuna in the text, which 
rakes it in*, ossible to identity' the speech Tc: l had asked Guarino to 
tran3late. Tor si fo*3 Cu to propose a far mare rth:. tioua ta*L, the 
tranala. tion of the co plate works of CYuynoloras. 4 rinn, however, wao 
much too busy to spend tiLe on what this, perhaps, instirctivesly, knew 
would be a waste of tire, compared with the oditina uns! interpretation 
of ancient authors. 

Latter 2Q to Giacomo Pellegrino 5eron, 2a 24th : sek ta, er f14211 

1. I have always kroun your affection for =as both a* a relative and n 

friend. It 3. e proved by your ccn ratulattcns on the birth of tr con. 2. 

It will be cj lcaure to rake I at good can and 1 eh ll Lava done r 

duty by nature. I have given life in return for q birth. 3. ily thanks 

to you contzist in urging you to study hard. I ehal do rj bent to enure 

you increase the glory of your ta=: ly by raakins; you a ocholar. 

Lett=r� 2 1) to Pietro '%=a3t Verona, 26th : ieptc er f142-_17 

1.1 received your letter,, In which you pertos ed the duty of a true 

friend In giving aouaible advice and chowinj your3eii =mmb1e to ad. 

vice from others. 2 accept your advice but Cannot, and would not! pre- 
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sumo to advise a learned and experienced man such as you. All. I Intended 

was to show that I sty entirely at your dispo3&1 *#**2.1 ra glad 

you touched on the nc cry of }! =aal Chrysolor ae **** The only reason 

I have fai. l. ed to write about Chrysoloras is that qy pow ru are total J4 

für equate to the task. No ano alive today is endow with the qualities 

#o#W bat modern iss the aqual of l nuelj, or does not two knowledge 

as a wean of ehowin -ott? I do not mean those who muct use their talents 

to oeek an honest living, but those uho, without needing the e oncy, use 

their knowledge of the liberal arts to 4=ass crotit. I was deterred from 

praising t, nuel because this ago would nearer credit the truth; but now 

I have decided to do IV berste since it is a pity that not one of kanucl' o 

literary beneficiaries has written his praise3.3. I tunk you because 

*****4. I am aiendirU,; a all speech, which I vieh you to paos on to 

(Francesco) f: aarbaro in Vicenza. If you cannot, Antonio üotto will manage. 

2. The pNoc c to Trite ire Tar 3e3 or : ýhr, ýeoIorao Tae not. kept until the 
appearance of the Ch , solcrina. 
2. The alall speech (sec. 4n u3t be the funeral oration un Giorgio Lore. 
dan (c!. Letters ß: J1, -'W )e 

Letter 247 to idio Verona, 25th S®pttmber 8421 

1. Do not be distressed at your apparent inability to thank no a lequately 

for you t iro given me your Most precious poseousion - your heart - instoý. d 

of the fo, syllables I asked you for. 2. Cheer up, and do not let ehortwja 

of toner trouble you. Cicero rc arku that one calls a ran. 's oval "rich, " 

not his money, box. Fs rictus' riches 1q not in va3t raterial posse siona 

but in the &=daration of his desires. Rich tan are Gotts pat bellied and 

auty YdýrýwýEýs sic Toýocyýwýeýs ). F=bruccl virtue and roioice in the 

fact tkat# bam; poor, you Can lote zothlrg. 
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rijidio tr. &y be the sauce "Brother EZidio" rho living in Verona in 

11.41. (5abb Ajnij Cent. \otrcnta Sattere incd. di F. r rbaro. p. 110). In 

+y cane he was a student of Cýumrino ("cum, aezcio '. luau tibi 8y1laba3 
cror, axn ) 

Letter 2C8 to Girola4 (Gualdo) Verona, nth Septa bcr § 4217, 

1. I rtaltco that it wan affection for ne that rude you 4cCU3e no Of 

negligence in writing. 47 nature Ic affectionate, but glower than a 

tortoise wen it ca e3 to 1ettor-wrrit1n,;. I did not receive your two 

lettera. 2. I an Clad you U1 cd the little aceech on Lore an. 3.1 uau 

ble3 ed with a on on the 21st eptczber. I cannot leave him material 

wealth, but gill educate hiss to be a comfort in z old age. ºe a pledge 

of our friendship, he h been n=od ' GJrola=. 4. Give your fellow- 

citizen Larto) ooeo Francanciano ry reCarde. His t odeoty, Good nature, 

honesty -«nd sense of res on3ibility welt ht me. He will be a great &u%. 

!j re3pectJ to your father. 

C; irol. o wau Guarino'e first-born con. 

Later to Mazo (do' . azi) V_onta ta. ni, lot Cctober rt 2.7 

1.1hen I arrived hero, I told tarbaro u1i you had not written to hin. 

He sßo that he will vio with you in nivini affection. 2. You will hear 

from Franco3co what t ; ccncd with that bplc did knight. Its did not obtain 

our first roqueat, but we ssucceedcd with the accord. T wish you or Alsar- 

do (G&fo: ino) to act on zj be 1t, as 1arb iro will explain. 3. IV reeareis 

to Alcarcio, (i: rtoloeo), RecLlco and Cr i3totoro (: h`bbicn). 

1. jontaj zna wraa a village in the ne1Fhl ourbood of wo5cano, to which 
Earbaro had Cone to csscape the plazue 

(cf. Letter 206) 
2. Tha bu sina3a in which Guarino 4ehca sit her of the la9ycr3i Irazo or 
A2cardo, to act for him cay tavo been the purchase of a plot of land. Tho 
Verona archivco record for 34th 1ebruazy, 1422 "Gui r inuw of Daz ianu3... 
vondiderun*. eruäitioeiio artig rethorice Guarino " ercnen. i... peciaua terra in 
pertin. P=tecc1e ie in bona : Arline credo 62 uuc. &uri ". 
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Latter 210 to 14. tß. (unidentified) Verona, 9th Jonu ry § 42_27 

1. Good luck on your journey to a1ilanl The entire co . unity of Verona is 

sorry to ace you go; but may the Milanese benefit, as we have, trcxa your 

tine peruoral qua itit33 and *kill in pre chin;. The practical e apple of 

virtue which you set re: sc led that of our Saviouw, uho put action before 

words. Cur corroi is tc ; ered by the hope that one day you will return. 

2. The fact that you are an educated as with particular e pathie3 for 

real Christians prompte no to care a re ucat xnnich will benefit all 

lovers of the Wmanitie .Z tear that a perfect manuscript of Cicero's 

P. Gra, tore has been found by Gaap. rino farzizza. fie;; ven lau favoured our 

generation, and only ] xine. o can prevent u* fron scaling the heiihtsl 

At ki1:. n, º! arzizza will readily cenpy with your reuest that a copy of 

this new codex be rede for cep for it is said to be in t. in keeping. I 

shall re-imburse you for the cost. 

1. Altboi gh the &ddre isee is unkncwn, he t have been one of the itino» 
rant preachers, l" Bernardi o ca . tens, who attracted such enthusiastio 
audiences in the Fifteenth Ccntu-q. ;; uch men united in t aelveg u sin. 
care belief in Chri.. etiamity arf, Y a live; ay interest in the beat of ancient 
culture. 
2. The new nanuscrijt contained, in addition to the Do atore, Cicero's 
lj Inventions, Ora toor# . rent»t arid the prei do-Ciceronian lLh: to rica Ed 
aerenn. tuz . lt was not, in fact, discovered by araizz i, but by Gerardo 

Lnndviani, bishok of Lodi, in 1421, who cased it on to the f[A sus Cicero- 
nian expert for exa-mlnation and interpretation. (Sai. badini, 3toria e 
critica di testi latini, pp. 111-13,133-35) 

Letter 211 to Torso Pe11carino 5crona, brat teilt of 14222 

1. I heard today that you are sate and well. 2. Your tenure of office as 

"capitar o" at . zicna wa also greatly pr o, is ed. I had prophc3led your cuc- 

ce53, not by divin tion or astroloj, tut out of a realization of your 

sterling worth, displaysd both in our city ar4 in Florence. As "capitano" 
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at Florence, you won r kno' a for sustia., wizid: a , kindne3a and t; enarO3ity, 

for you mcaz uro success not by w"1th tut by the Clnry that c=e3 fr= a 

job well done. Do you, b. y Imitatin the anciento and yo= Illustrious 

forebears, continuo to raise V rona to the otart! 3. Urge Giacomo to write. 

3.. ?a .o Pellegrino w: 'rapitaro' (oecc in co. -ands a r4litary poet) 
at Florence in 34 70 but actually 'podc täº' (crd. e1 earietrate) at 5ie3 
from F cbru; aºt7 1422 to 21arcb 1423. 
2. The reference to 4xstrolo, 2 ("ote1laruat ei na") tells ua nothing of 
Guarino' o attitude to t ich zoado-aclcnCe, which still exerted Con idol" 

aale influence on all claaso of eociett . Patrarcb's works are full of 
conderýnº. tio 3 of the a3trulo,; are, ar0 t h* hu^,. antsts in general tended to 
do3p e the art. 

Latter 212 to Franco3co Pisano L crona, 3e=*, ter, 142.. 

1. As a co: r unity, we were constderinj; ho. u wo right honour you, for the 

surpassing wind= Und 'u3tiCO with which You governed our states but 

instead,, an envious mischance cc xpelo us to express our c;, mpatby for 

the death of your duu htcr, E iamca. 2. L%-en as ei little cirli oho dis- 

[: ley d Tature good semsa In speech and action. Y. nowirk; that the fear of 

the Lord to the be&irnninL of wis dc=, she eourht to venerate Iiis in a We 

spent. in learning from her elders, studying the sacred writin e ant in 

pure intercourse with her friends.: $Yeecb is the irs, &e of the soul, and 

Bianca know that i&ro conversation is the first step to viCe. In word 

and deed, ehe proved wort* of her parents: for when her a other, Eliza- 

beth, fell ills she oelflessly nursed her, until her sacrifice brought 

on the favor fromm wnich she died. tzhe is a martyr! 5hd cared not how 14nZ 

arm lived, but hei, she lived. 2. The e pla of her forebears, particularly 

that of the groat co: andsr, Vittorio nog provided an inspirations 

and ehe knew the wordz of Christ that none could be His disciple, i: ho did 

not teas up the cro3O and follow Him. She loved, cherished and obeyed her 
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husband, France.. co Cuaro, uhoac son it now comfort hi3 1033.4. alle 

Brae gay and lively, see; ing to please God in the secrecy of her heart. 

She often a,, 'pearod in costly ra3rxsnt, althoufh she tar "poor in spirit 

Her conversation was li 
, 
ht-hcarted without aacrifioin,, a severe moral 

tone. he drank sparingly, knowiz that wine inducts licentiousness. much 

virtue3 have surely cocurod her a place in Paradise! There she enjoyis etar- 

ml life, aloof from the stora3 of earthily existence. CY: zyaolor as rijhtly 

called this world a path of niefortunee urxi the dwelling-place of dre=a, 

since all is hull of vanity and oorrow. 5. 'hercforo a. ss xe the character 

of a rin whose worldly experience t .3 taucht him that all things hu=n 

are tleatir and transitory. +: Y, y mourn for Inca, who, was dead in life, 

tut noir alive In death, and exempt from corruption'r God lent her to you 

for a season cryd has taken her horte. hams. hiss with a -ratoful heart. the 

you loved her onto, love her now. 

The Rouio born the pa sein] of their kin with courago, oven exhortir ;, 

them to die well for the admiration of posterity. shall we chriatiAn3l 

whose loved ones are not cast down into Hell, a3 were the pans, erb. 

We weep for those Who have entered heaven? Tearo in any event, are vain. 

ýt; od has given and taken away. His will has bean done. }leased be the 

n=o of God ". 

1. This consolatio, written for F. Pisan (chief magistrate of Venice 
4 A43,, ltd-July 14.2) ray be c=i are d with Letter 25 to Jahn C1uJaolora3. 
h any of the c , cof;., lace3 of Lettor 25 are hero rotted, tut thin con3o- 
iatio bas a ror e jýranounced Ch iat. ia nc pbasie. The implicit con entlon 
of this world as a f1eeti. nn ihow of vanities to entirely nediaeval in 
apirit, and i luatratns u Polarity in Cuarino'a thought, of which he aa=s 
unaware. Ile sees to sae no conflict between tho aent: nants ex, ß reseed in 
tt letter Anä such ctat=ento as "Lan is born for the cake of cankind. ". 
It r be that there In no real conflict botwocn the two concepts; but 
t ho view taxen by zany of trio rieiz rgeneraticn of humariiot. a, for instance, 
Lorenzo V lla, tended to to that they mere inc=; -atible. 
2. Vittorio Pia w was tho celebrated Venetian admiral of the jrevioua 
century. 
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3. Franceaco Giiaro married Bianca Pisan in 1416. ' `hesy had one son 
vho was living with his rather in distant, Epirus at the tine of his 
other 's death. 

Letter-213 to )azo (dc' 24sß. ) Heron a, May 14227 

1. Many kinnaesseu haveproved the affection you have had towards ne 

since our boyhood, particularly the favourable opinion you passed on 

c7 work. Would that it were deserve U 2. I rejoice that you admire 

my introductory lecture to the course on Cicero's Pe pi ic! s for I 

desire nothinj =ore than the approval of honcurat le ran. L'ut love 

nake3 us sae beauty in ugliness, just as parents often loots upon their 

lisping proCeny as eloquent. 3. If it please you, I shall explain the 

artifices I used In that lecture. tote that the laudatory and horta 

tort' styles are similar, difterin.,; only I. n that. the former deal,, with 

time past, the latter with events to cone. The owe rhetorical principles 

apply to both. One nuut ensure that the subject is what the writare of 

rhetoric call "safe, " that is, that it Pr(=ises "an avoid nce Of present 

and future dangers for exaz;; ao,, if kaut is urCod can be done with jus- 

tice, courage and r83traint. Secordly, the subject tust be honourable, 

in that it either proposoo that which is right, or rroclses praise and 

glory t for eac ple, if it is liable to win the approval of great r en, 

or generations, erdalt and future. Thirdly, the t.. c e bust give plea- 

sure. Finaily, it helps to play down the merits of tut' other subject 

with which it nay be cosi erred. Le sure to include as rAW of those 

recce eniations as possible. 4. By way of illustration, I will de- 

tail the fora or 'argunent' of a hortatory speech. Authorities differ, 

but first, in the ' Prop-ositiont wo set down suczarily what we intent! 
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to prove. Next, we establish the truth of the 'Proposition' in the 

'Reason'. Then, in the 'Proof of the Reason' we corroborate the 

'Reason' by additional arguments. In the fourth part, which is called 

the 'Embellishment' we adorn and enrich the argument especially with 

comparisons and illustrative examples. Finally, in the , ', Resume' we 

draw all parts of the discourse together and make our conclusion. Thus, 

there are five parts in all, three if we omit the 'Embellishment' and 

'Resume', and four if either the'Embellishment ' or 'Resume' is left out. 

1. The introductory lecture to the course, entitled "Guarini Veronensia 
oratio in Ciceronem de officiis", is found immediately after Letter 213 
in most M58. In certain others it is found on its own. 

The raetorical doctrine expounded in Letter 213 is taken from the 
pseudo-Ciceronian treatise Rhetorica ad Herenniun (III, 3 and II, 28) 
a work much used by Guarino as the foundation of his "Rhetorical'' course, 
the most advanced stage in his tripartite scheme of education (See 
Guarino and humanistic education sec. 1+). 

Guarino's division of a speech follows that of the Rhetorica 
ad Herennium III, 16, 

E 
he Complexio is also called the Conclusio. 

The Rhetorica ad Herennium claims that the best and most convincing 
speech always has those five parts, and illustrates their use by 
discussing in detail the proposition that Ulysses had a motive for 
killing Ajax. 

Cicero in his De inventions äxxvii, 67, divides what he calls 
argLmentatis per ratiocinationeu" (the deductive ar wnent) into 

Propositio, Propositionis Approbatio, Assuxnptio, Asaun&tionis 
Approbatio, and Complexio. 
2. The lecture, a translation of which follows, seems definitely to 
have been delivered, since the words "coram" appear in the title in 
certain NHS. The version here given would, however, have taken only 
a. shört time to deliver, so that one is bound to question whether 
it is the complete one. Probably in the actual lecture Guarino 
quoted at length from the Rhetorica ad Berenniun, these passages 
being omitted from the written version which appears in the WS. 

hL 
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Translation of Guarino's oration on Cicero's "De Officiis" 

Niq original decision, most respected citizens, prior to approaching 

this most illustrious company gathered here, had been to make a few 

remarks to encourage you in the study of Cicero's De Officiis . But 

when I look at you, such expectancy and willingness to listen is 

manifest in your eyes and expressions that I would gladly change my 

mind to avoid redundancy. It seems to me, most excellent sirs, that 

you are more to be praised than encouraged, because you embrace with 

heart and soul that philosophy which is contained in these books, which 

must rightly be called not merely the greatest of human possessions but 

also the most divine: for what more excellent thoughts or possessions 

can we acquire than those arts, those precepts and those teachings 

whereby it is possible to discipline ourselves, set our households in 

order, and govern the state? It is from this source that the weapons 

are obtained with which, in the face of good or ill fortune, you will 

neither be broken and fall, nor be exalted and swell with pride; from 

this source are won sensible advice in the conduct of business, and 

the means of avoiding rashness, the enemy of reason; from this source 

is learned good faith, constancy, fairness, generosity towards our own 

people and towards strangers, and consideration for all manner of men; 

from this source come the reins that control impulsiveness and lust, 

so that nothing is done that is unmanly, weak or unworthy. 

I shall presume to make one observation, gentlemen, which is 

lofty and important, but which you will admit is true. The art and 

kh, 
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method of speaking, which the Greeks call rhetoric, would of necessity 

be tongueless and mute if it did not borrow its material and subject 

matter from this philosophy. For when an opinion must be expressed in 

the senate, what persuasion will it carry, unless it understands from 

this very philosophy of which I am speaking, the difference between 

what is salutary and what is harmful? Will it not be silent in the 

courts of law, unless it holds fast the principles of law and justice? 

In the same way, it will not know of what to approve or disapprove, 

unless it has been previously taught by the same mistress what are in 

every case the con¢nonplaces of praise and blame? I should argue that 

it is she, by whose help and assistance mankind was once upon a time led 

from a rustic and savage existence to this present level of culture and 

civilisation, she who wrote those laws and rights, by which men were 

brought together into the ha; Cmony of a civil community, 

This being the case, who does not approve of, wonder at, and praise 

to the skies the man who studies to obtain those arts, that teaching and 

those institutions by means of which he surpasses the brute creation and 

achieves political mastery and prosperity? The proof is that before 

that pestilential and common self-seeking invaded the hearts of citizens 

we hear of princes who were born wise and virtuous. Although these 

things are great and admirable in themselves, they are felt to be all 

the more pleasurable because they have been discussed by Cicero, the 

father of eloquence, so smoothly and so pleasantly that nothing could 

be thought or expressed in a finer manner; of Cicero I could say what 

was sung of Nestor by Homer, 'r0U Kett 0(H 0 

yAtir-p 
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, that is, speech flowed you, his 

tongue svea er than hone;; . 'Therefore, I should rightly prefer these 

of Cicero, which confer leaxninsr character and eloquence and teachings 

which, as he says himself in a certain passage, "lead youth, c1e1tc*ht 

old age, adorn succass, provide a solace and a refuge in äisa2ter, 

delight at home, prove no stumbling-block abmmü, stey -, cith us thro h 

the night, go abroad with us ana acco any us in the couutr #'; . Ca: r- 

,. --on, 'then, e. e you have be r, =, glen of tagte and excellent ;; ºaýtý: s; study 

hand thee* teach: iLg3 of Cicero , rhich now fill our state v; t', t'tr- surest 

hop- =m ex ec ýwtioýa of you, c=d secure for y~curs.: lvcz hoao-,. r ..: d 

pleasure, and for your frienLs ana relations, usefulness mid 

Letter 213 A to Ugo (Mazzolato) Verona, 17th Juno I1422? J 

wits plead to hear rrari you, but sorry that ycu hive ': fon Sao ill. 

Thanks be to Cod you are now restoruci to health. 2. The courier 

duly delivered the pens. I shall re: psy you with many lettars. 3. I 

shall deal with the other matters it, another letter, for the courier i& 

in ^ hurry to leave. 4. Tell me if Spricia is in Ferrara. 5. 

to G. Zilioli. 

Latter 21it to a parino (Barzizvt) Varoaai, 19th June 1522. 

1. When the complete text of Cicero's De Orßtore vas diRcoverad recently, 

we is thin etate vho etud the classics were all delighted. You a: o 

ýý 
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easily the leading{ hur anist of the day. Previously wo regretted the 

Lutilated condition of the received teat and now are pleased that 

the new coder ras in your kce; inge Cicero would hdnelf have chosen 

you, who have p ularise3 tth4 in all the centrs3 of lcarnin in 

Italy. AsPrometheus rejoiced in giving fire from heaven to sen, so 

may you give us the benefit of your 11, ht. Our youz ocholera will 

praise you to the skies. Gien Nicola Salerno, Lazo (do' East), Cuarino 

and eve . -7 ocholar in our city boa you, tt« ou, th c*, for the tort. Cicero 

would approve! Instate Pisast. Matus and L7cur u, who discovered 11=er 

and save his works to scholars. 2. Giovanni Argignano is comic at 

the public request to ask you for the rianuscript. Please lot us have 

it. 3. Reaurds to your cozy, Ui. ccolü can d Guiniforte. Andrea Znliaa In 

well. 

1. For this codex and Guarino's mistaken idea of its contents cf. Letter 
,. CC2. 
2. ®cr: iz rendered con3idenble service to the text of Cicero (cf. 

tel. nie ' Storia del cicnronianirto p. 13-17 sind : torirr e critica di 
te3ti latini' p. 103-11). It sea= that Guarino considered Larztzza's 
influence paramw t in the dissmminaticn of Ciceronia pica. He seams to 
tme had no ap; reciat1cn of t 1a wide and pervasive influence of Petrnrch, 
who is only once contioned in the Letters. 

Letter- to ! azo (do' Lai) [erona, 142J 
1. Now I reaiiao how vary acnziblo you are in putting oft your study of 

Floru3, us ui though he 1: iy be for the acquisition of historical knaw- 

lodge, until your health is better. The pleasure is not 103t, but merely 

po3tpofod. 2. ? hams you for smdinj on the Frontinns. 3. üia,,,, io (Bosons) 

noedc no apurrink,. lie Ss a fß3t copyist. At the moment he hao cone to 

take a breath of air to return rofreshod for work. 
1. Frontmuss The trp e rata. 
2. Lo*ono as an c , nuvn3Ss cf. Lettern 297-299). In l'V 1423 he wag at Ulan arri about to take service with Capra at Goaoa (cf. Letter 455)e in 1436 he was working for the d' et#: family. 

AL 
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Letter 216 to Mato (de' ilazi) Verona, lot, September j1422 

1. Your gift hAo again proved your 6oodno o, as has tho letter which 

c=o with it. Whereas lawyers try to wriLgglo out of an obligation, 

you go out of your way to ac2onailedge an Imaginary debt. You received 

a few syllabl03 tram n® and rep me with gifts of cbee3 a and other 

cc =ditio8, putting into practice i: aaiod'a recc tion that we 

repay a gift rang times over. I rot needs Co bam rapt to repay youl 

2. I have arranged with Giovanni Ar-,. i ao that he surely ports miasin9 Eirom Ora 

1. The 'few syllables' was the introductory lecture to Cicero's Us Of cells. 
Arzi. &nano had returned frcx I! Uan with the c late text of the Orator 

, (cf. Lottere 214,445). 

Lettei, 217 to U go (I azzolato) Veron 17th December Li42J 

1.1 was delighted with the nw4s that 'Giacomo Zilioll baa been appointed 

secretary to the marquis. It is a splendid choice, for which his talents 

and wall-n ritod friendship with bin employer fit tii admirably. 2. The 

death of Federico 5pocia was a severe loss to me and all bin parvy friends. 

I shall befriend his little cons, who chotild be pleased to inherit their 

father's friendships as wsf as hin wealth. 3. I received the quills - 

a hint torte to show more oneriy in writing - and the Aulus Gellius, 

but I apt too busy to correct it at the rent. I could e" you mine so 

that you can mend your copy. 4. Are the Greek words you mentioned found 

in Valeriuo7 5. You will shortly have the uVocabula" I compiled. 6. 

1. Zl ll oli wars oa osaretary to Uicco1 d "E3ts on February 1,21, per'. haI$ earlier. 
2. "Vocabula": cr. Letter ]Bl. º Letter 23, t y: gluto had the book. 

I. ettr r 216 to Udo (t! azzolato) rabout 20th Se tember 1422 

Aý 
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1. Lot us make every ot1ozt to aaintain a regular correspondence. 2. 

A tow day3 ago, I had decided to tbvo that little book copied for you 

later, but tit country mn, Giovanni Co, 2c: o, urged me to give it to bi 

to cony, '. This was before I received your letter. 3. I trust you trill 

hemp Coado if ever he asks you. 4. Re ard3 to ?. ilioli. 

For Coado, cf. Letter 223. 

I. svt to Giorgio Pevilacqua Val Folicella, 29th : epte cr C1142 7 

1. The iu rival of Paolo (da :; arbana) delighted me and zr pupils, be- 

casso of i ie kind nature and ***t*, 2. ho delivered your parcbnents, ici- 

tating the Persian., who never aYrroach their king; onpty-harxied. This 

gift has Atizzulatod ne to activity in thought, speech and writing. rrac- 

tics helps Experience and ancient authority teach u, I that the 

mind , grows rusty through diou3e. 1 shall return the parchments full of 

worua (text corrupt), liko u fertile field which yields more than it re- 

ceivod if I have tire. At this vintage awson, the 'gisev 6iv0, a Flac" to 

the 'tit' ! 3. That you a-. * well is good nacre, but I an perturbed at 

Lavarnolo's ill-he altbe I wish I were a cagician and could cure him by 

inc rotation by exorcising the fever into oooo fat and. slothful belly. 

I Us youth will see bin through,, but give him ry food wiehon. Lie in to 

take care of his : pelf and free us Crcm anxiety. 

I. Cior 1o Ievilacq a di isrsviliAc=; ua ca Laziao was born about 7406. L any 
letters a0 extant by hi to corre3pondent3 Euch as Iaotta t ogarola, iacooa Contrario, Antonio Jogarola, Giacomo Lava noSo eitc., ehowin, 
that he e Yyz . (thatir. to urd3 the now learniaj. E: e wroto a HlIqtorla 

eUo r- co and a tisxa43 connolntlo to Kin Reno' on the death or 
his con (cis. Letter 690). H3 ass a Furl of Cuarino'e, of. Letter 220 aea. 2. 

2. Paolo d Sam um w, a3 a pupil at Verona with k=lao : arbaro. sabbadjni 
ba lieve3 that he went with Eorblro in 1424 to Vitto: ino's achool at 1'wantua, 
to avoid the Fla ue which was infoctii ; Verona. Fr= )antun,, he wrote to 
AchraZio firavcroari (Travcrsari, r. xxiv. 63), announcing his intwi"- 
tion of coming to Florence. Traver ari recd i Wcd him as a tutor to the 
song of Cosine Q9' Y;. cdici. 13a leased Gr©ok at Florence under I ilalfo 
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(14.29-30). In 1431 he went to Venice and was still living thc'ea in 
1447 (: a1ncr, Po u3 Flor t1fl4 . cu ner, 1914, p. 1ß82,684)" 
In 1455 he taa ao3tolia secretary to C: A13xtua Ill. 
3. Giaccu Lavjgnolo held officta1. goats, roti blo arcr at which 

were t Le chief r a'iatrucica of Siena (1: 45) end 1F01o 
(1:. x. 6). lie 

died with the title of hccan ; 4Z ator in 14539 

Letter 220 to Giorgio iiovilacqua Val Policella, 6th October ri42 

1. Your letter assured no of your love for a® anti your appreciation of 

raine for you. 1 a= content. 2.1 do not kno4 whether to praise your 

letter as it de3erve3, because I should then be praisin; rV or»n work 

indirectly, or to rir. 9nize your achievenent and gat We neue of an en- 

viou3 =1 I have been your guide, companion, encourager - call no what 

you will. Carry on au you have begun. The verse of Ovid u4. plies to you 

"Tu tibi dux c=iiti, tu comers ipz e duct ". 3. C or e: uill I discourage your 

praise and good opinion of =e, since the judgment that CMOs trog a 

scholar is not unacceptable. 4. It to pleisarnt ne ras that the fever has 

left Lavatjnolo. It icy better that it abould attac'c rot hin, but eons 

gluttonot dcbaucheo. 5. The literary contest in which you invite no to 

participate is a Good idea. I motj he ever, write briefly - you at 

lcn th "- becauee I $n very Way with the vintage. E esidea you are a 

vi oroua you'd; tells , thiretitn for praise and glory, While I as a 

fecb3. e old man: 6. Give ter ref?, ards to Paolo (da :: arcane) and Lavagnolo. 

Fs-. =Iao arid all the other pupila send their brood wishes. 

There is a znuzrxipt, pzsibly an auto raph, in the British ku$c =, of 
Aoaoj, 'a ývablos, translated by r olao urbare in 1122 while ho was with 
Guirino at Val FoliC . In the deddication, "rbaro cla! M to have 
otuciod under havers iri at Florence, at4 records the encouragc. vnt ho 
received frcm £iiccolö t iccoli w id Carlo Farruppini. Possibly he went to 
Florence, when Guarino caved in 1419 to Verona. 
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Letter? ). to tarto3c too Pell©grino Val Police]. Ia r14''2, 

1. Tow affectionate letter frame Arcola baa brought us together 

a ain. iý'bat treater honour could I achieve tt'an the friendship 

of honoura1lo auch as yourself? Orly virtue can win the fa- 

vour of those who dasrlee wealth und powers because hero chance 

often confers these on a man. 2. To c7 delight you paint a vivid 

picture of your activiti®a in the household and on your estate. 

Teithcr do you neglect the cla1' of literature. 3. At your sug- 

ge3tioi' ,I have written (Francesco) Iarharo e p3aininL in detail our 

problas in Veronas particularly the financial troubles of so r 

citicen3. Ia confident that he will cake vigorous representations 

to the Loge, Pietro Loredon, on our behalf, because he cares for 

Verona and rospects cy judj nt. 4. You should lau, L; h ate or rather 

cock the inpudenco of that bestial creature An. gain, with his atu- 

pid ton5ue and alevolct glances. Ha burst into a full convocation 

of the council end proposed for thv good of the statu that Guarino', 

salary be storped, on the . rounds that it was a usolosa oxpcnae 

that the poor could not ars`ord. A ter arose, he was asked that 

right he had to cone in, and b, what cents, and then chucked out 

with hissing, from all sides. 1: aß then nerented mal for ex g3. o 

your brother Uiccolö, and lasso. 

1. Arcola: a district near Verona, 

2. The dispute over Guarino's salary su esta that no one Md re- 
ceived a teaching appointment in Verona ei. nce its a nne=tion by 
Venice in 1405. A d6croo of 16 July 11,05 1: rovida3 for the appoint- 
Vent of' a teacher of the h=-Mnitira 11 but the provision does not 
so= to have been implemented. 

3. An. : sins Thera is no trace in Cosenza of this enemy of Guarino. 
Cno Manuscript gives the nano in full as "Antonius uintus" but the 
abbf e'4ation 'An. ' is quite 1i) e. ky to repreaunt "Androan it. However, 
cl. Lotter 291, note. 
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Letter 222 rto FAlavio Bio. -z1J ff erona, December 14 222 

1. I an very grateful to you and the jo may you wade, which hU3 

enabled me to jo*. irneq abroad ("oýj WV ). while aittthj in rq study, 

and read orators of other trees. You have lot me alharo your ple, - 

eure, fulfilling the proverb that friends have all things in co=on 

(r t vwY 4iXwv Koiv,, c). Though absents we have been together. 

1. Biondo'o journey was made to Pilan on behalf of his native city 
to examine the nor ccxox sound by La riani (ct. Letter 210). 

2. Diondo copied the Oa rilitia of Eruni and be brutuo of ^ico- 
ro for tuarino. the ri.; anu3cri; jt (cod. Cttob. 1592) to still extant 
and containa carte car anal notao b;, Eiondo, ca. lire. Guarino' n atten- 
tion to certain Faaoaigaa: e. g. in the rutu3 , Hondo wrote "no(ta) 
Guar (the)" oppcxaite the words CULO, I; anitios= , and ourtilitato 

L ttor 223 to Ußo (: ̀ . aazolato) Vcrora, 9th December J142) 

1. I cannot ede^, uata4 t1 ank you for tho pleasure your lett era give 

as though we are apart, throue;; h them I can ooo and talk with you. It 

also proves that you enjoy mine. 1. Fero letccra irow you arrived al- 

most together. 3. i'rar you for the quill, which will benefit othrws 

besit e3 rysolf. They r inä me not to waste time, which can Wovor re- 

turn. Knowledge und good deocu alone are pomancnt. 4.1 rocoivod the 

book which Diondo gave you for delivery to me. In it, one beholdo at 

a &. ance all the orators of Grooco and aase. 1 cue ecndinýi it back$ 

so that you have a copy r. e. If you have a skilled coýTiot, 

plea io have a copy rzda for m es even if only on paper. A suitable 

man mirwht have used p rc. '& ant. There are two works in the codex, 

but I want the Cicero only and will duly ro4thurse your expenses. 
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5. If you are content with the "Voc bula ")well al good. Condo, with 

his u3ual fevorißh toto� , eve me no ch=ca to revise it. I htai:., to 

work further with copy. 6. Regards to Ciaccao "'ilioli rind Aefano 

Todosco. P. --. 7.1 want help from you and Zilioli in acquirin an old 

uscript of s crobiu3, ccntairinZ the Crack passages, fror Aovanni 

Corvini d'itrez o, secretary of the I. as of Milan. I want it coried, 

just as we acquired the Pe (iratoro, through the intercession of the 

b=arquis (of Ferrara). Let t Le coaiot take dawn the Creek letters c 

actly as they star4. C. 3= not acrdirg the Brutu. i, : ecauao the cour- 

ier Is not clothed for the rain. It will be seat with a message from 

Condo, together with another art, %-er hapo. 9.1 thaU write to (Flavio) 

i3ior n. 

1. For the codex r entionod in sec. 4, ct. Letter 222, n. 1. 

2. Vocabula: cf. Letter 101 . Ouurino lvvbably intended raking a 
rovt3Od edttio: z. 

3, t; iovunc: i Ccrvini d' Az oz o "s an out3t . r4ir , figure In political and 
literary circles. He wati rats as a collector of books (cf. äabb dini, 

Storia o critica di tcesti iatini, ' p. 4`1.44). It was he who gave the 
gnu;; cript ar ttO VeL, r: i. toro to the "ar-U3 of Ferrara. 

Le to Gtoean-d Gaeta L1V'era^. a, Doccr, bcr, 142L7 

1.1 tbatsk our capon Interest in literary ßt:: difli for skin us friends, 

despite our different cocici ßtaticn3. :: ow I tool free to ask favours Of 

you. Ale caner the Great kna' that fier had been gr&ntod to hin for the 

benefit of othe . 2.1 hear you uro a friersd of Giovanni d'Arazzo, wi n, 

in addition to rwq other vol=cs sh co; i ss of "acrobiuw I Do : 3aturn- 

alibu3= wd Aalaa Cslliu3 'De noctibuo Atticia. I wish to conuult 
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those and ==4 my own copies from tbm. It will be c ou&h to ask for 

the 1 acrobiu3 o. 

For Ca to ei. Lettern 175,276. In W! 2 he was living in rllan 

tee 2.2 to Francwco Barbaro Verona,, 11th Docc br r14212 

1. a.! ýi1o i wa c octira your rcpiy to my letter, two letters frtt you 

wore doi. ivar©d togother, ; rovir that i had not received your provvio iu 

let` cri, duo to t ho courioro' noZZigence. 2. :i sent the hawker you want 

elsewhere, but will pound hin again, it you are willing to pay hie fee 

of 18 gold ducats. Let coo know. At-. Icon is ray to be pct to you. 

3. Jncic ent winter is coning, so I on pcot;, cnin L7 'ourncy, as much 

for frr, olao's health as for ry ownn. 4. Did you get that monQ7 fron our 

friend Luca? 

ttrr 6 to Gi icc uo Zilioi Vora , 15th Docs bcr LT422ý 

1.1 glad you returned ! tee safe and sound. 2. Yet arsin, Ic and 

31 on Coado to you, to tboso uon ((iovanni) 1 owe so ructi. 

Lcttttem to JF c, (laz olato) Vcrona, : 2r4 Dacwbcr 11'4; 
-27 

1. A few das ago, I seat you a volume of Cicero, which I got fron (Flavio) 

Liozxlo, atel had scarcely g1anc-id at cegselt. I wanted you to have one 

copy made for yours®lf, and one for ce. Low Diondo has written twice re- 

queating its return. It you have done with it, please Five it to fiondo's 

brother, who to the bear= of this letter. Ctheryrioo, pro is, to nand it 

soon to Inala or Favontia or wherever ho directs. 2. ter reopecto to 

Giacczo 411o13 and Stefano (Tcdo co). 
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Letter 2213 to Giovanni ., r iguano Verona, 31st December fI4222 

1. "'y first inpre ion that we would beccce fizz friends hsa been c i. - 

n ritly well borne out. Your good character =nd comrarsation romptod the 

forocaot, but you have surpassed my CX 43ct3ttono I love you now an 

a f.,., hor loves a son. 2. In your c res3ion3 of gratitude for Syr incor- 

aiderabl. e aerv1ceu you "ea tilled field out of a am wer "I shall 

lovo you with il-l sy heart",;, * 3.: 'ßk ! a"lly th&ilca you for the piglet 

you sent. e ahaU discuaa pay ent ', ca you arrive. 

1. ,;;, abb clinl, aauigs this letter to 1422, but it is 4 piro f, ". 1033. 

2. "a tiUe 1 Licid "®to.: The quotation, frcra Cicoro, : ro Plancio 95, 
is o favorite one of Cusriro. 

3. "zj t=ily ": He moans those boarders who had not gong hr o# a5 
trzlZuano bad, for the 4bri3tmas vice-ion. The pij, 1et had beer, cent to 
co fattened For the coztina year. 

Lettßr 22 to Le oneUo da Farugia Verona, 2nd-6th ? arch ri42 7 

1. Frc¬a boyhood, I have tried to please fa=u3 Acsn, for there is no 

fincr achievc ent In life than this. Despairing of achieving- this an, 

I sow, ht at least not to incur theirrdioplcaaure. Your latter aasure3 

a that I have ouccoe ied in that, and I now conoidvr c'aalf worth eoia- 

thins. 2. In you, I rucoriso your known courage and dater ination and a 

philosophic calm In adversity, a realization that virtue to our only 

real posaoasion. I call you a lord end cater, no lose tf: an the lucky 

can with his regal trap s. A kinj in he who, like you, tu indifferent 

to fortune. I thwik ytofano, who e us friends and dulivered your lot- 

ter, w1iick I ca koeping as a modal of otr1e and wies=. 3. Lt s4nds hie 

re3pect3 to your lordship. 
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1. The carrins of the n nuacript of this letter were badly daaaed 

when FAbbadini examined it. The above sas=sy cay not, therefore, 

contain an accurate account of the original contvnta. 

2.: 4bbadini print3 the addro3see a3 "Lodovioo Alidooio, " but he 

admits that thin in a poor con,; ccturv, and aut; gc3te (ribhtly, I 

think) that the . reading "Leorato '"' onto" represcnts Leonello (Per)- 

u31(o)v i. e.:. coneUo da korugla, who is referred to in Letter 339. His 

full. racy rms Leonello V. icheio. ti da Fora` a, a rebel and outca3t from 

his native city, uhich1 in 1424, had revertod to the Papacy utter the 

death of l3raccio di I. ontona. Aa a prof ßssional soidicr, ho fcurht in 
1127 aLain t }'. flan. 

3o ILtI Syr eijnityr Lodovico dal Vc. rme, tut this 1a far fron certain* 

Latter 233 to tha Prince of the Venetians, Verona Lcril 1 , 4217, 

1. -_.. _-, Ka coon e we herd that you had boon called to the held of 

the Venetian ®taten wo all royoiced--- 2. bon confirmation reached 

us in a public letter to your loyal subjects in Verona, which was 

read to the acres bled populace, the joy wau indo3cribable. Gioco o 

do eabris praised your virtuos in a apccch. They adorn the ancient 

Fo3cari tauilg. AU on have experiencot your pity for the stricken, 

patrons e of the oPprasscd etc. :: q Cod maue 1., Iorious your to of 

office. 

The 1104 I)oSo, Francesco Foscari, wia3 clectod in April 1.4 3. Tho party 
left Verona on the 23th to ytc age, ccnsistin, of Giaco o do Fabric, 
the . 14rq ji3 Galaotto Xo. aa3rif, Gran Pticcla ; alerno, Corts3ia dci conti 

sego, y.. nosto Lovilacjua, Gabriclo Verith, Giovanni Faaila, Pier 
Paolo Guanticro, fliccolo Pc1leZrino, Geoffrodo hlewti, Fsartolaaco 
: "affsi. : od. kzt. 57. f. 136 s. nd cod. Casarat. LV43 f. 16 dvwribe thin 
letter arg "ü« atio habits in creation3 cucis t'cnstit n=, ttissiva cuncal- 
]arit rs , irinis Vorono ad ducam in crcatione sui ". 

Letter 231 to Cirolauo Gualdo Verona, lot Juno 214237 

1. The arrival of your cloYti nt letter turned cy day into a colebra- 

tiort. I thank you and your frierx! Lorenzo, vhcaci I nooda taust love, 

for his olo: qucnco unu goodno s, no less than for his friendship with 
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you. 2. Your reclaost that i undertake the education of Loren4o'e eon 

(ätephano) has char . 3d to into accepting. To cake all cmaplote, You 

mentioned f'. unuel Chrysolor , too light of literature and glory of the 

age. You paint a bright picture of the lad' a intelligence and character. 

Guth a noble mini must not ro to Waoto. o people take Teat care in 

training birds ed animals % we cunt surely, thy, take trouble to train 

young rairudo. I know no finer or more cn, ', oyablo work. S. I Want him to 

love Verona as bis Second mother, after Vicenza, and his teacher, as did 

Ale ier the Creat, who said that ho had received the beginning of life 

fron his father p but the beginninj of a good life from his toachor a. 

4.1 eia not influenced by the fee of forty ducats, tut by a desire to 

ploaso you. I would, however, like you to persuade Lorenzo to write me 

a pr=issaryr rote. I kmw wtat I am caring about t Lot the boy also 

bring the Latter: of Cicero, as he will learn the Cioaronian style. 5. 

Ltartolc oI en. an and I Bend you good wiohes to your atudont boarders. 

6.: y son, Eao;. o, is in the countrq Where ho is being habituated to the 

eloients1 as a preparation for a life or nand work. 

1. Sec. 4 throws An intero: sting aido. -liibt on t uarino's financial eonao. 
4M* diecliiirtng t hit his inter eats In $tcfano's education are calnly 

mercenary, he is careful to extract a "promise to fir" fron Lorenzo, 
itu zinistic teachers often Lad trouble collecting their fees, a trouble 
that has alimys afflicted private teachers (1 ud^ustino, for e plo, tells 
in the Confessions that this bras & major cauno of hie covin from 
Rome to I414M. 

2. Esopo: Guarino's second-horn (äeptmcber 1422), no named because at 
the time of his birth, the fables of Aesop «rare being. expounded to 
Lr olao Barbaro (cf. Letter 220 notes). The intention of meins the 
child to outdoor life bests Rousseau's simil ºr re co . endation in 

3" 

3. "student boarders": i. e. %I contuber il es ''. It appeare that cusldo 
was directing; a coo- ml school of Jurisprudence at Vicenza. 
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Lam 232 to Ufa Kazzolato Verrona, 4th June ri62 7 

1. I had not nt to write before you found tin3 to write re, but, uineo 

Leonardo into arä vW relative 14ttiuta (Zendrata) are conirrr your way, 

1 wish to cc end thtti to you. 22. Regards to Stefano Todcaco. 

Fetter to Giacomo, .. 31ioli Verona, 4th June f142 V 

1. : xlnca Icon: =rdo Lante and m ;. r couzin, Battista (2 en rat t) are coming 

to Florence: 1 wiuhed then to visit you and convey m rOSpacta. In them, 

you will see ce; and 1 shall count it an hono' r if you recoive them kindly. 

It will prove I an dear to you. 2. t: onvwv j humble reapocte to the 

i arqui3. 

1. Leonardo Dante bolo ed to the Saueis Alighieri family (cf. Letter 
280) 

2. lt aj"poare that : azzoluto, =Loll and Qiccolö d'Eate were at this 
time in Florence. The cantirzation in in Letter 234. 

Let . DA to t: uzriotto ZV-Grcntt, 2nd half of 142g 

1. tk0J in it a delight to be alive (iuvat vivoro ), knowing that j have 

won the approval of aen ouch as you, uho cook only what is outstanding. 

Your letter ccnfims the r ezort of Leonardo iaate and Uattiota Zondrata, 

the friends you =do in Florences that I have won your respect. I shall 

strive to live up to the good Opinion cf sie. The rare you praise r o,, the 

corn will I love you. 2.1 have ream and ac , trod the oaple of calli- 

graci you sent to at the eugostion of (Antonio) Corbinello. I freely 

offer you tuition here in return for your worts. 3. Regards to ticcolö 

U3ccoli. 
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1 ariotto wa3 a corgL3t, e Pl+cr ed b 14ccoli =at likely. The cc 2 1tation 
of fees In return for eor s zarvycs gras not ui. cc=on. 

ý ýý 111 I MlYllr t1 

, 
tter 235 to Lodovico hrenzon Verona, 6th üuly LL42.7 

1. acent)y, ' mot your Lather, who showed tue a 'Letter written to him., in 

which I wau, a, paurez tly, invited to write to you, to keep our trierxialip 

alive. 2. AMone eLse would ev t untie or fizhing while in the country, 

but 1 know you will be at your studies, cwking yourself a better can. 

3. Literature is a tirele3a conpwicn, inp . rtit,, culture, pleasure and 

aolace, and r: akiri& a as+e out Of a ccaz ant, a an out of a brute, ad 

con! e^ring icuortality on that which is trcnciit, ir r. s call you blossod, 

in u3ir your time to study. i give fr= time to tiz e trat i otu with 

you, for thus we c a. U so= to be together. 4. Cristoforo Sbbion delivered 

a opeech to our capitano, which was well received. 

"Ca,; ituno 11: Thin "D u itarY rark (prasfoctus praasidii), which, like 
that cri iýoduatä (chief ragl. atr: to) v-. o im"-riably offerer! to a stranger. 
The &. csta were =. Latitivej therefore, canj young rann traindd for such 
offica3 ©a a irofQsaion. Man <<icola . -a1azsio is a good e=. -Tae of this 
typ® of !: rofeooional executive. The "cUFitano" referred to in thin letter 
was Vito Caval, Who laid dorm office cn the 4th of July, )423. 

Lettor 21 to Cristoforo ( bbio. a) on%ea S. ! ". nrtini, 30th Judy Z14227 

t. 1 realise the truth of than adage of ci: 433ical ticoa that Tire canr; ot 

be pleasant without a fricnd. ="e are cijoying our fiahiru; arud hawking, 

but we all rd you. Iiondo, Concorat^,, gio, uyaolf and our wives, as well 

as your own, urgo you to join us. The nru chief magi3tratu has arrivod, 

ao your official duties in Vcrora are over. Ihis lovely countryoido, the 

haha, and your friends invite you to coo. 
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I. s an E: artinos a district near Vcron3. 

2. PIcvio ! condo had joined the holiday group at an Rartlno, "PtGr the 

un$ucccswful rebellion at ! uric (cf. Lottcr 231, note). 

3. The new podest& of Verona was Giovanni Cont&rini, fro i 25th July, 1423, 

Lette y to F 3a vio (Klon rlo) Verona suer, 142g 

1. I was upset that you did not writo, for I Felt that tho fruits at f riend- 

ship were ; oini to waste. but I blued yeti' silcnco oven core when ; heard, 

first through rumour, 4. nd than fr= your letter, about the dicastors that 

have befallen you. To shoula have shared the burden lth rare, for friends 

I .v thins in coti. cn. . i: ut i know your eauc itian leas enablod you 

to face calamity. All things must pasa away, but our virLuo is an abiding 

possession. Previously, it aas known how well you wore nucca : and now 

that your hour of trial has case, I an sure you will overcome this roveroo 

of fortune. 3.1 an ac. ; C.; uirti -1 -. 4. . cg. rda to that splendour of 

the order of knighthood (Faltrino tiiardo). 

in hay, 14, -e3, btondo took part in any{--rxsina aCainst the iirdealatfi at 
Fortl. It r'ailcd, a nd t -he city fell to trio iriscon%. i. Diondo wandered 
fron ply ca to place scareldng for i^ , ent. 

Letter 
. 
23-0 to Flavio (ixionlo) Taros. eW.. uW 11.23% 

1. Thank you for Tir4inlj tiro to Urito to Me fro i Farmara and Lohn. 

Doubtloz3 you would ravo written Coro often had it bacn po03ibla. 2. 

tzothiz!, plaa8o3 me z ro than your dssiro to 3pez . what time you can with 

men for a character and brain like yours would attract axyone iuut a boor. 

3. it in west cratif'yinn that you have ch. ired the burden of your worries 

with tie. To be det, 4: ited by those scourndrsln is FrOa Of your Good character 
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the wolves hate the dogs! Show nor., that your spirit In equal to adver- 

city. 4. I an glad an opportunity for magisterial office has coso your 

ways, but I re3ont the way in which those fellows prevented you fron visit- 

ing s. Your pleasant comraM would have enhanced the rest of the ttu er. 

5. That book about the Caesars ras unkno»r to tee, and I look forward to 

your critical akpraisal of it. 6. A21 of ua hero r«c1ber your preocnce 

with pleasure. Every day we talk of Flavio (tionc: o). The jokes we rade 

on that outing are constantly quotcd. Cc; ncoregio, Zet drata, 5polvor ino, 

everyone, aid their regards. Dronzon yv=ises to write, and would have 

already expressed his Gratitude to you for nakir ; aim fanous had ho not 

had a boil on his firnger. 7.4a soon as I have finished with the fh utuo, 

you shall have it. l ikvaiee with the Do liberis educardis, for I have 

no coFV of it at present. 

1. "cagisterial office '': Aarbaro, then ; sodosta of Treviso, had probably 
offered ztondo a post on his otaff. 

2. "the book about the Caosara ": cf. Le acorerte dal Codici, 1914. p. 203. 
This cannot refer, of course, to Suatonius, f'o. Guarino would undoubtedly 
have road that. 

3. spolverino: rooaiblyyAntonio 3: olverino, the "ratiocinator publicus" 
of Verona in 1423. 

Letter M to Fraaceco Barbaro CVorona, 
AuZu3t 1429 

1. I was filled with Soy whcn ,. ntcnio Cazalorzo returned, brie , ina your 

letter with him L' 1 cannot help bcirs , partial to rrjaelf, knowing that 

you have such affection for me. You admire solid achievement only (text 

ib very fr ontarg,? 2.1 have 1Ctit A Vort''"il to Ermolao (Barbaro),, who 

J3 particularly 11oa3od that I have roeont1y begun locturoa on Verr il. 

For mo o, I could never do onou&h. He das shown tae every ca4rta3y mid 
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.j. 
! 

Vti : Iou=cU awald bar 3t 
4M =wo i you fV 

04 Ws oz4 Z Cm 

c in,. rc=I+'' ', f Y. ' tc' '(crr cmUt fri . at Ii "Ito c. bout tr olß0 

io not to oc to3. bm molt b. to cº us t t. at ho is boia 

11 C=4 f '. 3. YV. = r w-i or z , *dlr. 0 o Ct t` UC. ted carp' .. 

ho to s Erica t taxao t ., a ty c==o=t of ht In to ', Ind ccaeo 

i3 L a. I c; 'r". id love for him ri :t Los. z l^ =ca 

tJ 3udGract" 1.1 v' toib O (& a? ) to tja W. Z r i`ritid c 

vcU no te. 5. Tho t #1taw here (tom troa tbcinc, ) btu too 

tr 1w to visit fix, dass r riolL o at o rote, U: 3ch I Co to 

pro cpo rcW. s cna and to caouutoa no bcq to tI o cooLot t of 

crc^_t =0 

1. . at=to : al=' x a0 or Im Ctotl 
, : 

i. r'c 3 Z.. "l, of Grc a. 

2. ik rat or O:. c:. a Ir-3 ciao of mrxino'la rxxut iaxva pc, tla. Uo a 
o: cf the t CIT-1V vo of the mut t pr :: a,: cru the t=d ZtaI7 
ulth c c; rlcxJltu In thO £ =c=!. *'h Ca atu 7. Cab actin w, aa 
c xeu'" o2. o I' of ULO !' "4"'wa.. 22 tz V2L'-23: "I=t halt L" y"'ewhea at %Pcaeop 
Ate,;. 14= " ILczCta, t h= to Lm -a= o and Voro a at cad or OC'4o cr VIk 2.0 
I-M 1Öb. L123 " X'aaa, l6 April Vtcoza, -. o to C rico, cas=o 
and sr. cvioo. In the t"-Oo atho ho %. at Vcro ho ". to ct t-0 art 
of crtlotto pr a itz ,, " (C 

.r ie). 

,.. _ 
P'.. 4 t1b tý da z to C'a:. -IM ' vU%o, Cad S t4=bc^' 1423 

I's %lIl art co t Lo 05th Su1j I umt to Tro°4oo to visit r==c= 

Dax c' bro. tr Ewzumr f nO off' M=,, Sao moot tu: au proas a 

W. W 3l=.. 4i. C. 6=20 oa D= 11-010 CZvir, C, t dWidod to Co al=r, VIth 
Idn -, 2' a to tim «= to 

. C, i= 11, -Act I CO'; 3 a... " 30 i2btl=o : Pu Ulu Co 

t to t 0: v, ̂.. "r r On C' x'GU)txtO to cil i rCUoU p )1 ß. r1=0 

c: Gi :U Vß'4 for t1© ccx- Zp ; ßc3 on Coxiji cu-uti 3. t 

V= e; V== cza . c: ' ha pr c, to a: Ito mpt Am. . avo it ßea 

03 to C=cm-, =C WU In I'c it' it, is tSniß:. u . 4. Ua lm m tt C, t,.: Z' w 
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for Foltre and EeUuno and after. Bernardino russ Freached there, wa Co to 

Florence. If you have arcs message for your friends in l1orance, ecnd it 

ulth the cor"mon to Guanpo. »o. 

Alberto da a2rzAn&, a3zost equally eZfectivo a iroachar an Larnardino da 
went to Verona as a pupil in 6optcabcr 1121 and left in august 1423. 

The ecrz. on preached on Corgi Christi in 1422 (11th Juno) thaws he wan 
active as a trencher while he an ctudyin, g. 

Letter ZIAL to Giovanni ' rmi ,n no 

1. I sbaU reply briefly to your latters 

excuses are made to Ginn jiicola : 3alerno. 

soso your studies. Turou 
,h 

learning you 

your country sind make othora like yourse 

noise of works= is ringirr in cy e=9. 

your rather. 

Veronas 5th September 4CI427 

2. I ah l make surd that your 

3.1 urge you to return and re- 

+: iU win glory for youroalf and 

If* 4.2 am short of time and the 

5.1 have had wutj a 4, okn with 

i rrrrrrrýr 

Lett= 21#2 to Francesco Carba o Verona, 8th September ZI-4237 

1. ", ty have you stoppoci writir ?Tc as keon ao over to hoar from you 

particularly at thi3 t3I0 of threatened plagguo. Per zapu the holy preacher 

(j3ernard: no da 4enu) is claiming] all your attentions but surely you ought 

to write 1z0! If you have toreotten me, then toll to ho-i to forget you, 

co that I can bear your cilcnco. 2.3 old friend, Leonardo Giuatinian, 

is said to have been with you (at Treviso). Grite and let ne share the 

do Ligbts of your neeti n with him. 3. The copy of Vergil has at Ion; ' 

last arrived. 4. EmOlao ($arbaro) visits the capitano (Andrea t'ocinago) 

regularly an holidny2. 'o &ro fortunate in Verona to have such splendid 

nagistratos this year. 
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i. , the holy preacher ": barnurdino had f cno to Treviso (Letter 239, n. 2. ). 
o3aibly -iiustxnian t ci ?.. an® to hear his ecrc on*. It way carman for these 

itinerant ova n elists to attract hundreds Pram neighboring tovrna. Fre- 
gaurt4, = of the iLt4iazco in one place followed the preacher on to 
the nexZ. 

2. ''the Var 11: In Letter 491, 'Juarino tells u3 he had lent hin own 
Vcrgil to Ermolao, t¬ orari4 -a forcible er that, before the in- 
vcntion of 1rinti rn;, taxte were extrt ay rare. -hough this cowrsllod 
atAent: ý to develop r . uzi m erica, it coulu not nave rendered the 
teachers' tasks c ny oasiar. 

Lem 21, to } &ao (dei 11azi) Castalrotto, 29th October ß42j 7 

t. Your recent hotter dcligtted ne, not cnly becausa of its 'eighty and 

beautiful ttyle, but also because of the honour poti PAY ne, in crescnting 

.o with the first fruits of your Jovo and nerce or filial duty. It is 

equally pleasing that you let na share tI ie literary work you have com- 

posed$ away from the turmoll, of the la' -courts. It is a aerioux work 

relating to the good and blessed lifer not at all boorish or childish, 

as you insist. In facts this sort of thing iu wortirr of a ran, wheraw 

legal Tarlanco and disputation is mere foolishness - but I'll say no 

moral ý. I congratulate this age on witnessing the miraculous transformation 

of brute boasts into can. such studies will eventually bring culture, 

even divinity! One laarru to hope that nun can change fron the shape 

of beasts by the hotp of literature and the good arts. 3. t)ut I shall. 

finish, 1LI do uu both injury by co much after L7 lC- silence, 

due to ill-health. 4. Lot c"o know if Gian Licola Salerno hats returned. 

1. The mention of a recant ilneas he., ps to "to this letter and 219, both 
written on the Mh October, but the latter in 1422. Guarino w. o living 
at Val Folicolla In vetobar 1422 and 1423, but in 1422 (Latter k19) there 
is no mention of ilinces. 
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k. It appears that the lawyer, tiazo, now engaged in humane studies 
under Guarino' a qyo (hence "filial duty") had written a beast fable, 
feattzrinr, anacai fozea etc. talking and actir like hu =n Loeinns. Guarino 
neatl,; i aaksa a point in favour of the nwýr classical iearninr, cis taught 
by the 1-. u »:. inists, claiming that only th reu h Its dl= could ren achieve 
their true huane statu3 as "viril' ("real Len"), In the 1xss81m1 (end 

of 8c0.1) h* yokes a did, at schola3ticia, and the style and content 
of scholastic disputtticn3,4itt. which : azo, as a qualified lawyers would 
be fcziiliar. it is interest. rj.,, i. -. cidcntaly, to obacrve that while fa o 
was uufficiontlj convert %3d to Guarino's view3 to atte.:. pt co rosition in 
humanistic Latin, hie cast c4' riri wau otill su ticicntly iadi eva). to 
make him write a beast-fable of the tyj l. e ce on in the h13. e Asps. 

Lett 21 to Dattista i endrratai 31 FoL coils, 14237 

1. P. ocsnta vI have sent you whole sheaves cif letters, to which you =at 

reply soon, as 1 a: ai. s: iirn; your co party. 2. + kne. the goods hzd to be 

sold *9I leave this to You. 3. Cortesia is j. r=iain;? cr money, so 

please invest it in so+o property (praodiu ). ... to are well. Regards 

to Giaco o. 5. Und on the enclosod latter. 

Letter W to airolamo (Cu 2do) Verona, tot i. ovccber Li42 7 

1. Tharks for doacrib ni your trig. to rloroaca, ar4 the info: {tion about 

the invective those be acta op-r ed forth a : ain t hiccoli. Travoruari and 

tiiccoli had told ve already about it. they have such a lust for notoriety 

that they think nothing of ruirin* another'n reputation to got it. Hardly 

a day dawned, when I wa3 in Floronce, when 1 did not cro3a with thco, 

, aitbou; hI wafx popular with no3t. I know their methods. 2. Therefore 

if i over had to leave hare 1 would not readily go to Florenco, wince 

the villainy of a Zvi outweiiha the love of ty in taming one. I wry 

this bvcausv Siiccoli is hopint to lure ne there. I  ould rather Co to 

your native Vicenza, which has oxtondod the invitation, or to Venice. 

3. , 
'öbacure reference to ono Ca. Pj 4.1 lau, -hod at that scholar you 
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nention, who wants to be a doctor - more like a horse doctor: Ile may have 

the gift of the gab, but no wisdoz. 5.1 wrote to you about Lorenzo Is 

son, because I wished to spy I agree to do as you ask. 

1. "the invective ": It is not known who were the authors. In 1420, 
two men vilified iliccoli, the invective being published under the pseudo- 
nym "P. " 

. Soc. 4 may refer to George of Trebizond, with whoa Guarino was never 
on good terms. The puns are impossible to renders "non tam eumus quam 
ei. eius doctor fieri cupit.... arutori gcsam oratori propior ''. 

3. Lorenzo's son: of. Letter 231. 

Letter 216 ? ogio to Guarino Ba 4,13tt fov ber L42 7 

.... I regret I must complain that Francesco Barbaro has kept the speeches 

of Cicero he borrowed frag Iiccolä Niccoli. I have written twice but he 

has not even answered. Could he possibly have been so busy for tie last 

six months that he couldn't send them back?... 

The orations were, those discovered at Langres and Coloýh*-(cf. Letter 77). 
Po. gio copied thorn, sent then to Niccoli at Florence, wrno gave than to 
Barbaro at Venice. Earbaro was podootä at Treviso in 1423, and perhaps 
the ranuscripts were in 'Venice. 

Letter 247 to Piotrobono Giosippo Verona, (3 December ß42 7 

1. From your letter I conceived an even greater regard for you as a can of 

sense and as a friend. Previously I loved you next to your brother Constan- 

tine, but now I have cause to re-double my affections for you. You have 

the capacity to make friends, and show kindness to rslativs3 who owe you 

money. 2. I will do anything I can for you, but i leave others to tell 

you what I have in mind. At irrt request, t+iccold Stag io1o has offered to 

take the natter in hand for you. tliccolö Pellegrino, Mazo dot i: azi, and 
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Vittorio will all help you. Consider yourself already hcre. 3. x have 

psa3cd on your regards to ry father-in-law and his wife, who eomd thous 

to all of you. Constantino is well. 4. Lot co know if your district in 

safe, for there is threat of plague here. 

The Ciosippi lived at Udine. Very probably Ccr. t &itino uao a pupil at 
Verona. The other allusions are obscures as so frvtýuently in, the letters. 

Letter 13 to FL. vio biondo Verona, 113th i)occrbcr Z1'42 ff 

1. I have not *ºT3. tten, LeC U3o I din not knou exactly whore yo; a were. 

. =a reiorted you of treviso, otters at Venice. Now Antonio C. asalorzo 

assur03 no You are ist Venice. 2. ý. o are all. well., but it the plague that 

thrc ter. s does striica, I ehaU co to Venice for rvasona 1 rthaL. disclose 

sc other tiro. 3. +ntonio Ca anvrri is here, and wo often discus 

your sowui aL inistrstion as a magistrate. 4. It is high tine you saw 

to it that our Pliuyy is returned. 5. If liotro To i is at Venice, give 

him my respects and ask 1 to return a certain quinteruicn of the Ac. 

dc . ica postoriora- I sent him lon� ago. 1 wish to have it bound with the 

others to cake a ccz i©t© teert. 6. Regards to Leorurdo Giuatinian. Our 

wives e3pociuily send their regards to yours 

1. Antonio Cappnnori was Barbaro'o : 3ccrotary at Treviso, cub3equontly 
recr: odcd by Barbaro as secret. arj to Gabriele Condu'lriier, the raill. 
Legato at L'o3. o . In 1423 ho was sent by the 1o3ato to Voro: m. 

2. "our Pliny ": cf. Letter 192. 

). Fistro Teei had returbod to Venice. In 1424 he bought a codex 
of the Letters of Petrarch for F. I arbaro. (cf. ºbbadini, G uarino ) 

rißtolario, III p. 156) This show at least that Furbaro was inter- 
e$ted in Yotrarch. One rmy asauie a 81: 01a r interest in Petrarch'a 
work in Guarinoa but there i9 no direct evidence that kºo over road 
Fotrarche, 
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Letter 249 to Ugo Haz olato Verona, 25th February §1420 

1. Your kindness and friendship is a source of pisacure, lind your letters 

se= to bring you before tv very eyes. I cwt prise those who invented 

correspcr4onco which ambles distant friends to enjoy each other's coz: pany 

and conversation. Lot us lose no cr". 3Aco to write, If I trove remiss, 

stir me to action. But please do not criticize cat style and usages. 2. 

your splendid gift comas timaty. I take the fishes as a symbol of Lent, 

which is coning, and begin to contemplate a more frugal diet, ponderinZ 

that tit-bits are for fattening du atio ariirals, not men. dth your 

fishes I shall a .; ropriutely associate Cicero esp. ciially0 Fa ir, Luicius, 

Lentulus, Iacrobius, and Corni 'icius. iut jokinj aside, I thank you with 

all ty heart. 3. Cc* end me to (Giacomo) Zilioli. 4. P. S. I co ral 

Giovanni Condo to you 

1. The appeal to Uäo not to criticise C rnrino' e atylo in familiar letters 
Ivor-fastidiously probably sincere. 'post Of U IG . atte re were never in- 
tended f or t: ublication "nd tnair vary nu=er is indication of tho spend 
with which they were written. To a scholar such ass Gu,! rino, howover, It 
would have bean an oi'rort to irito tad Latin. 

2. Soo. 2 cont, An3 tare of those Pcmliar puns on foodstuffs. 

Letter to Vitulinno FaeILU t{ontorco, 7th Kay C4; 1 

1.1 cannot but curse this r, 1a;, ue which has decimated the citizens, c. uaod 

so many to floh Verona, anti interrupted the intsrcourio of t ay Frio da and 

ro* which I value above all. also. 2.1 recall our studies together with 

lorgirg, but correß; oz once can help to flavour our onrorced idleness and 

oo ration. 3. Lately, as you krcw, 1 was jaded by study, but W enthuii-º 

as has revived acid the delights of the country. Izidat the flowers, 

rivers and co do , haunts of the = 343,1 otudy with enjoyment. 4. You 
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are t_iiiar with the joys of house building. Folio InZ the exa üo of 

Curius, Fabriciu3 and : 3err: uus I have be gun to adorn qy houco, aitbough 

it 13 aZrCOd that they were th elva3 the äincat adorn. cnt3 in their 

houses. Cicero says the captor aho; d adorn the house, not tho hou3o 

the master. It u better to seek adornment in virtue. Dut to roemiu, 

phase se . -A m. zi a thouca d paving tila3, quoting the price. Only cy in- 

ability to procure them hero c= Fels me to lay this me n task upon you. 

The progor .y at Eentcria, near Verona p was acquired on 13U) June 14-22. 

for 2 -0 ducat3 (Ant. Arch. Veron., Cfticio dal r egistro C. O66,42). It 

is referred to in Lotter 254. 

Letter J to Dattista Zcr ta, I ontor1o, 20th 4W LT42t7 

moo, as yOA promise, and lunch With rya tc=orrow. You wi13. receive food 

for thought (non tam ttbaa c fabollas r. rvducabia) uni toast on the 

beauty of the casntryside and the so s of nid3tic alca - the deA1, hts 

one cannot enjoy in the city. 

Lett+ý Iartolcr oo of Gcno to Cu.. rino Verona, 23rd 1 ay ý42J 

9.3o * businez3 for cry undo pro' ontod ma reccntly fr= visiting you, 

but 1 was ovor-joyed to hear fromm ray raster, wino bas just roturned trcaa 

t: ontorio, th t you are Kell. 4hat bette: noaa of air tiroleaa cr4 ex- 

callant teacher, who lovc9 me as a father'' 2. Blaan my tcncrity in ad- 

dre33ifl you, if you will, but 1 know you will not creßr at ray ; poor 

effort. Please send mo ever euch u tiny letter, exhorting 4o to study 

Cicero. 3.1 an sendirna ono quintornion, ion, c=; plctcd, to you with 

133rtolc oo da Cac anea, ao that you can givo him another to bring; icck, 

urbso 1 :. c a betoro then. 4. VI Castor keeps a2 1ni his t 1ni i, hether 

to ec''. ' 13 to Olivato for a vacation or not. 
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. 3abbadinl i-ýIentitte3 the corrc-spcndent with a m=bcr or a Veronese Pcrsail7 

caUed .. anocslo. Evidently be was tutor to l odovico 1tarchotiti (Latter 154) 
the owners of '.: liveto. 

Lettcr °+ to ß. ät W iota 7en: ruta ý! ontorio, 26th Hay ZI-420 

1. You see, c advice upon cntsring into your net a point . nt us ai apistrate, 

a , -ouition of tru3t for which your character ar4 record ctiaker you c'ainrntly 

s. i` ble. Your birth anri education ensure that you would face death if 

nuod b. 3. But you can forti a better c$tization of tto danger of the plague 

than 1. '-erve the state, but Gave your8elf for future ecrvice if the 

p]a gu© stri es hard. 2. '.. ý. I ein, to Poiasx. 

Zn 1424 : 'crdrata was mile "rxovisor Co c: unis" (, bol5 I otao Iýogarolue 
Oper a I. P. ZX1 ). 

Lem 25 4 to Pazo (del tiwi) E. ontorio, 5th June f142 L7 

1. Your letter has stirred no3calgia in me. Ran is born for social inter- 

courso, not solitude. 2. Let to know n. 6 croon as you return to 8. . 3o 'bia, 

that Z xz. y craw cmafert from your nearnssa. 3. . hin reply has ben de- 

layed because I w. n away for two da;; "e visitiri Vitalimno (i cºs11a), also 

cocuuse 1 wish . to tae pozitive action on your behalf conccrc ; Pelr tua. 

Caratius and I attended to the c.. tter arcs you will rid Yolatus will keep 

faith. 4. (eonardo) Giuatinian az: d (Fra: ucescc) L arburo iu: v e written x: e, 

us ihrs for you. The were äiauppointed you did not Coro an +a :ia usador to 

Venice. 't'hey am end Lern rdo ©res &_=elao to you. 

1. FaoUiu was stoyin at .; car io. 

2. The buasinesa referred to in sec. 3. is quite obscure. 

}, bern : rdo (Giustinian) ad Eoluo (3arbaro) were pupils of Guarino. +tt 
Verona., Cw; rino ran a course on Auguatine ts 'De Ciyitato Doi, the inaugural 
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lecture beinst delivered by a y*ooui g scholar called Bernardo -- in all pro- 
bability Ciustinian. cäcl, Ju, arino's reply is extant to as. unzcr the 
title "Re3ponsio Guarini ad : 3ornardui in Au. u , tine do civitato dot ". 
The oration ends with Verses Li. .. 3-69 of the Carmen Pa3chalu of A- 
d &lius. Thhuse lines were falsely attributed to '. ýuarino in 3&mbia , 'rao- 

at . ntium, pootarorp (Prtxiae, 1565). 

Let y to Crietoforo (: bbion) r`ontorio, 6th Juno ß427 

1. Havingz found t4iovarni Pellogrino writing to You, I took thought that 

it waz time i coa. micatcd with you. Letters bring us tooetrcr in abeence, 

and are p oZerab. o even to conversation, which is not abiding, like the 

Britten word - 1ýcmer calls eonvc sction 461Tea Mep6cv c*, ": rinxi ,: ords 

No need for lone lotters, but write often. 2.1 only wish to enquiro 

after your fa=:. 1y' e health. 

£Z to i. o ovico uonaa tlontorio, 9th June Li627 

1. Lust night, Giacomo Terzo delivered your letter, which I welco:,. o r: n a 

reflection of your splendid talentu. It evince9 such h=anity ("humanitae" ) 

Mutti affability, that it hardy eats tre letter of a prince' e son to a 

lowly man. This is admirable Lodesty in ordinary men# but miraculous in yrince3, 

2.2ince have ever striven to please Croat and good rasen, ay expectations 

are a ur sed to find I have won your . steers. There is no greater happi- 

nees in life. Praise othern, and you will find yourself inspired to do 

deeds wortky of praiso. 3. It 1a a fine this ; to inherit poser and w$3lth, 

but marW othem have t: ese blc. 33in , a, i cone rar aacribe th to the 

whim ci fortune; but your erudition and enthusiasm for literature is a 

co tion peculiar to yourself. l: W itnoble -an seize power, but 

learned nobles of blue blood ore ecarco. In a letter of &texandor to 
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Aristotle, we read that he preferred learning to power. Learning will make 

you a prince of princes and hold forth yet more brilliant a promise for 

later years. %)esk counsel in books, 3 at them be your constant companions. 

They cannot in1juro or flatter, they teach one how to live cu º speak, and 

provide tried and truthful guidance in all things. I know, however, that 

your wise father, and Vittorino (da Feltro), your learned tutor, daily 

instil those thoughts in you. 4. + congratulate the beauty and sonority 

of your stile. It was harrowing to see how your talents were wasted by 

your former tutors. Good seeds bring; forth a Lino crop when they are 

sown by a good husbad=ans so will your stucies produce fine fruits. 

Scholars have said that it is better for states to be governed by men 

of wisdom, because the . ibjecta imitate their rulers. I forecast that you 

will put your learning, to use in this way. 5. It was wrong of your old 

tutor to turn you from Cicero and Vergil, the gory of } ant'a and all 

Italy. Vergil will bring you fs^ie, skill in Latin and guidance in life. 

The ancients testify that what they learned fron him as boys, they never 

forgot. One rood result of thin is that you will appreciate V'ittorino's 

1-ractice. I love and praioo this great schob r with good reason. Only 

his honesty and gratitude makes him call no his master. Ito exaggerates 

the L4 1 gave hin, which was little enough. I urge you to take hin as 

your model, as Achilles took Phoenix as the best teacher in spooch and 

action. b. I started to eicnd Cicero'o -Orator* lt is finished, but 

not, perfect. I have quite a good Terence, tut as yet unanerded, like sons 

other books of my pupils, who hzvo scattered from fear of plague. If you 

want what I have, I shall send thei. 7. Give qy respects to your father 

and to $inon, rq friend. 
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1. Lodovico (onzagas one of Vittorino's pupils at rantua. He . uat have 
been studying Grool., bcCau3e Guarino interaperse3 Greek word3 throughout, 

e Wa3 then in hiß twelfth year. 

2. Vittorino (da Faltre): Although Guarino had been invited to tutor 
the vcnzaga children {. abbadiniy " Cocu . enti Cuariniani, in Atti dell' jkcs- 
de is di ar-ri coltura di Verona LVII I, 1916, p. ; 3O3 ho reca ncn ied 'A it-- 

10 
torio, *ho . ook u his ý o3t in 1tä3. :, o £ ic, ur testimonial or Guarino' 0 

gencrou3 nature could be Sound than tht praiso he Lavißhe3 here on his 

,, antuen cocoa, -uu. The fact ä-vzains, pace -%oodward, that Guºrino' e reg u- 
t�xtion gras greater, and apparently so recornizcd to be by Gian Francesco 
0-, n--, C,. -a. who had is3uod i the : "rior invit: tieuu, nd by Vittorino hl=elf. 

Lettim to Ir ncosco C? i I: ontorio, 8th Juno L427 

Men were born for action, not lottux ; ßo whop 1 our: you u at is 

Foint, on, I want you toe you are otudyinZ and workinL to bec=o wiser 

and better evwy day. 'You c=t use your time away : ro mo to revise lust 

work and study new uuthorao iou have every advantage, so do not tail your- 

8e1f. , hero would you turn if you had no wealth or your uncle diedi Pull 

yourself t orothor and do not be like the Cras opper who enjoya the eu,:. acr 

but is hcedle! 3 of the coming winter. k: untin , rirhina and hawking should 

take second pla co to atudv, and c affection for you as a pupil compels 

mo to say eo. If you fail to work, it dll be an I dx i5sion that you are 

veget.. ating. 

Lt cr 2 58 to r? attista wcrirata 
CPantorio, Juno, 142 0 

1. Our rrituW ., *.,. riotto wishes to trade iettero (literature? ) with ma. 

Co to Franccgco the ptrc21cnt dealer and have ci Yt quintorniow cad* to 

fit this vol=e. An the tshooto am Frepparad, have tt i put in the volume. 

2. yaks y children out or danger. 3. is4EUds to t; iac=o (: crdrata) and 

Leonardo . ante. 
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1. Iariotto was ay: parently co; 7ir Justiru3 for Guarriro* ct. Letter 2t30 , 
poatScril? t. 

2. 'my children ": i. e. Girols=, - $opo and :. anual Guarino* The L: , uo 
was ran pant at this time in Verona, as we gather lroa a letter of : 'ravor- 
sari, Am writ©; 3 "raa com in urc® at ro '. eroncnse pestie, ut curtum sat, 
acritcr deaovierit" ('' badint, Guarino, istolario III p. 10). 

. ettcr 32 to Vitaliuno FaeUa )tontorio, 17th Juno §42J 

1. The memory of our friend*I ip and studies toj; other Civss as great Al. 

2. recall with particular delight the visit I recently paid you at Zovio, 

to which I went for a break from study. ! 'gin is tau , 
ht by study to shun 

solitude, and I spe}: out the company of friends= hcnae ay visit to you. 

2. As soon an I entered your house, tam 1 not shown an ancient nanuacript? 

It invited me in exit plvaaurod no with the proceptn of the holy fathers. 

Your tadele ws libaraliy spread, and tt e tarn o42ced with conversation. 

Yau know I like those iocratio banquets uhcro though the fare was frugal, 

there was nach 3estintY 1 witty talk and epeechsa on virtue. Gian e tcola 

'3alorno : imi )tazo del vazi ware also there, with flute-plgyears to complete 

the atzo3f4hore. The ancients always had restrained nusic at reale - 

i= er describes the pleasure Ulysses felt on hearinj crusts at A3. cinooe' 

table, 1lata'o 3yin psis featured iusia and did r. t i: avid sirs his psalms 

at dinner? 3.1 was glad to ! ter how teach your mA , 
iatracy w praised - 

no wonder, when you cook glory before profit. e owe our country all 

oar best qualities when we are young; and then relaxation is the due of 

old ace. 4. Reice fitly, Lodovico Con a sent me a stylish letter. Leins 

his r ricro, I knew you will congratulate him. Study puts forth fine fruits 

jr it can find good soil in which to grow. 
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Letter 6? to Battista .: rata Montorio, 164th Juno L42�1 

1.1 wish you to ask Leonardo Lento for a =ile and a horse to take me next 

Fund'. º- the 25th - to Val 'F'olicella. I have to supervise there. 2. Plus 

also give rat rather. -in-l", the financial assistanco she will to asking. 

T. et tr 26to Iacopo Lavagmlsx Val Vo. iicalia, "', uno 142j 7 

1. ThouTh ycrýr cnitate at Poiana, arýä mine ^t Val rolicelltt, cnraas our 

present attetton, wo mu*t keep our association alivo L'r frequent l: or- 

rcapondenco. 2. Let, your leisure tiz. o passe unproductively, 1 am o®ndin 

you Plutarch'a wontenticnas, collected a recently translated into 

Latin by ßs. =y Labours will have been worthwhilo 19 thcV inspire and 

give pleasure to other yours,? sacn. Your noble spirit and the 4-lory or 

your grrz: dfathor invito you to grc .t deeds that All adorn Verona. 

1. Thio letter ist the dedication of these short pieces. 

2. , your grwxlfathar ": taco oi avagr ola, rº fa o is physician, died c. 1409. 

Lctr 262 to i3attiata Zendrata Val Policalla, 21 at July ý4: 

The plague is spreading c' 3. ß, q crd th i aijha are bad. A an in 3. 

Pietro caught it wul enot2. Qr died in we, varine (districts of Verona ). iah- 

in& to reserve myself for the food of my country, I have decided to with- 

draw to Venice. 'lease obtain permission fcr mo to do so from our rulers. 

1 have fixed on next Thura. at dawn for qy depaturo (27th . uly ). 

Letter tter to rmoUo i arbaro Val FoJ. icolla, 23rd July f44j7 

t. Your letter delighted cap e N. Ci -ily sinc© I know you and your family are 

wohl. Again, it sho od tour sense of duty to to. ThoaFh loe everythlni to 
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you anti your people, you are IIn4 enough to ncknoc 1eJr^ a s±. milrr Mot 

to rye -a furtly e raCtcristic. 2. The 'oeau4 r .. n maturity or ; cur 

Latin style to pleased no: but I must rot ývfrr =Yr s it, lost I ippear 

to be rrtiritt; rayon wert- rather than your !'. 1 have ew, cf. led: to t to 

your trnclo's . twice Sind GO'int7 to V IC Safety' Of VeTnic°o. I s7xill cote : sann,, 

alone, and eke arrar c cnts to bring r f'a: ily. 4. Py4 fe nn,, , ter z t'ic, r 

Semi their love and bei, you to r r. 0 the to your urscir w id atint. r tvc 

Ptrnardo (Clustirxian) my rUed w1slzc's, and old Iarta. 

Letter 764 ++iar. Nico1n Splerro to (rnrino Pa, ýmolo ý"ýý"p i"ýo, '°? t". Jul,, [142d1 

S« Hems of your well- oir, raturnl l", Jeii!, `I-: i-v. %r your S. ncc::., aar3F. =le 

virtue Is forever ift-1^in°- ct*Icr'T and ts11enin L art 1i t* 'Cr a c±, ß" 3f. 

Lv, dc1vico,, the 'm rer of t'tis. letter, VA Ii ve 'ou are t 
, Ls ovenir1r 

to c. ancorejVnJot- -viz u. end on t'. t° alcxt to `. ýý, .... care of 

't%ur"", 4'1f; fer I car-rot write 14tt' evt tears (rI TI-C' if'. 'FC: ä "-C' "'Ive 

ineurrc. u. rho fait er way you go, t%e '-. ttcr. Pries rvc ;c ur'Cif for 

CIM' ct itc: : n& t'. t- ý, /'rle`, , ý# {, ý iýtä7 :, 07' '. a.; q'C ctt: tEre to ,JI. Z. I 

"1^, i;. 1": eit, ' our frl"'tics ". u 1 `'.. re to 'illy 'Se is 'coin to liltiCo to 

C)e 

caý-ncc': rc is u.?; -, tvyiz. ;, at ', -in "ruxti c (Letter 1.3-14. ``t. z: iri rf: l. cf't Vail 
i'olice123 on tau 37th, spent ti to nik, ý t of the 28th with Concorcgc! io and 
tm+n. '; :? 'r: ß, V. 1 

t'-. e r? e^-t c, n t it 
., 

:" t' +' 
.. 

tt 1tan to k'U:: Tli? 4ý 63K 11ii ý 
. ý, ý it td y, 1424 

'1 D 

f' at' n. iýý' trL 1i i? s1t'*t': `s. ýi: ̀ ". +ýý ý` l1`.;. ß 1t °äi`'`f. ° fib 
..,: ý$: i,. : it ýý, n 2ly, 

T' vý t 1cn tý L to <tslk T. 
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,< : 1*In"? I htwe oftcD heard of the two Plinys frag Verona, hut, recently, 

Lýttcr of th(% Y'olmfoer Piing. Included was a 

Itfe or tinter Pliny, t 'k. e fro,,, ' S eto"Ituv, I t'Ank. Toere gras also a 

ft,, , Yc un rºr Pliny by n Called "Jo? nn '" This I have nave' seen 

j c, (orw. ; ccortini try 5uotmniu%, Pliny te FId r was from Coro. "'Johhnt, 

th-at '° wwz Vernnr± nI . -Y birth, but called "Nmsr¬corensis'' fron the 

ý, ý*:; rzr n h'o t* at Cern. I ',, eiiove Swttenlu3, wh, way Pliny' r, friend, 

fint+ t! e cribe-i him sa native of Cco in the -Do virts illutri'_°us. Yet 

Pun- vh rluei" in tic rrref2cc to the tatura1 :; i:; tary calls Catullu3 ý. ý 

-(7 rs "cc ti'. "'. ; uctm ni m. You are the . ountrS , 
py. T t3 he 7? >! +R'3t ý* to 4d . stt1'! 'T 

r. 3! n to solve flel'°yt: * t 

i'-Ce Vs't+'T5to tti. t4' S.. ýr3i* I v"º1u m cont, inin-j' t'(, - "oh"' lctte'i 
. 

ii1 ý'" 

t".. ýt iw p t!. i in t am "red, -. 1t: A the rthCr ci rt tu "lrucýr., t! ý. ý ißt 
t, Lk'tt"r VO. 

, 
'rf"FL Xi9O to Vi! yrlilS 4Y 

'. i' ? a' Üv . 21 it C` ""t tha t+t''»iyt c`tt. rmt ti. o '. "_`. 'ýUcF° u's "A. V1 ;y 
.t 

, 'Y`i t. ", l_ ; 3ý . 
ýý. "iýiýAS iY ýl ý{ ýý ý" S 1. J: ', . tFA. 1iý! were 

* ; gut t. 3r: `; t7 . c: r flri fit, L'1 ': r, r"lF' _", gC5) vur-O : $"vA tY,. 'rwva. aýPi: 1GýI3t1"" 
:? "Gr tl". x«~ 

on . 

f"ttc 766 to t: atttst% äu; tr. rata Venic (Auj�ust W41 

ft ur letter reassured no ts. &t our family is . poll. Týcan 
.; vu for ürii ging 

comfort to TzJta in cy rascnco. 
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Latter 267 [to b ttista Zcndr3taj (San I1artino, August, 14241 

1. I r. sd ;: apcd to enjoy a pica it re-union with you. saut Blust I must 

instead offer y sy ^sathics on your ml lass, (rods will ha 10,101 2. I 

: '.: tva 1,0 -i" to writo urc'e, but send 3: 'c the . hove, for w, 1tc;. I thank you 

i% t. 440.3.1 have dccid d to "n to Vcrtco Wits; ry farii» . that is, 

wItz la: ci -sund tic children. 4. Lodovico and Cicvrnni send their inzt 

Vn 'is return fron Vcrl cr tc col lect. IIf: -. wily (ro ,, cre to b, .: c- 
com, nyinrt hi )t.. uarino zrc rd of the (I trz of e! %ttistra'zi iat.:, cx, wo jo 
äa t., crel-otc uvvirr iwuticrte in vie iutter% fron TTentt'r i ,. <, 1. tter 

Letter 268 [to xntti stn -cndrzty 1 [`. ion "ß rtino, 'sý test 1427] 

1. Y, sterday I recciv d your letter, which shows your : 3ravury in misf'or- 

turw, 1.1 intili aci to return to Venice along t: ce Attjgo, '., tit tiinco it 

is iitfficult to got a ý, t, 1 : 1h-al1 go tmtesa to (Ancorev"Viols 11t)uac 

; ie i=tch-s to t' cnico. There I a; aýýI l buy Morses anti convey Tastes, who 

is ; re nzrnt, to Este C. steps:. I shall oiro a nu1c or a nure to carry 

t: 'e two °. 'oys. bas that I <, *ve two horses Fit 6xzn Martins Leonardo 

(oanto) ca Supply hea. I Sctall as}, Concoraggiu to send Flo iiis horses 

os üunuay, so ti at I can ride on hcnday at dun. I would he glad to have 

txuido also with u horse. 3. I shculd be gratctul tor an advance on Cy 

salary. 4.1 shall write to v. ntonio. S. ý`y gocou wi. si-10,5 to ' :o (dci 

nazi) to whoa I cannot fine tine to reply. 

L* ttcr 2 to Battista Zciidrata Trentino, end of August 11424) 

I. On arrival, 1 wrote you a Icngish lottcr* Jctaiiin iy p1igiat. Sinco 
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the now roan three people are said to have died. Host have fled, and I shall, 

if need be. Thora is hope that nothing warsa e 11 happen. 2. : rite fra- 

qucntly to say how the fatrily is kcepinj. 

Letter 270 to Battista Zondrata Pcrgiuo, 9th September [1424] 

1. Though I have written twico to say we aro groll, I have had no reply. 

You tust have written, considering the danger. The further away I am, 

the worso I fear. 2.1 left Trentino when planue struck it and have 

leased a house in Porgino, which the 14: cals call C'crzcn -a good coon 

(rf \Av or per &ýv = for life) the way I interpret it. It is a pleasant 

locality -a high citadel with the village on level ground, surrounded by 

fertile r: rocn fields and wit%, a clear stream running between the houses. 

There are three lakes, hunting, hawking and fishing. The people are hos- 

pitablo and helpful. I pass ray tiri in study. 3. Write often, I shall 

not return until you ivz tare word, but Tadea nu-St have her child first, 

since the plague is not clearing and the winter snow is not frond for the 

children. S. I co end my fataler-in-low to you. I ertards to Leonardo 

(: ̀ ante) and his tutor. 6. I shall soon neefrl financial help. 7. Regords 

to all from, my nether-in-law and Tadea. 

% trirýnj; 0i" r; ccree ot Venice r"or. -iddins' entry to r fu eis from 
Verona, ý, uarino took is family first to T'rcntina (Lotter >7U) then to 
P rc ine. -, is opinion o"'' the place sure: ehai ej to cdisoust (Letters 274, 
^77,773,279). 

2. To tutor of I: 4nto was pro al ly Antonio ,: a Broscia (ce. T... rttor 250). 

t. atxar 271 . corurdo Giu3t: tniann to "; uarino Venice, 12th iopt+cth, r (14241 

Urgas CuurinG to lcavo tho arb riC cnvirols of Porgine am core to Vcnice, 
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pleading sophistically that tho edict banning Voroncso refugoes from Vonico 

will not apply to ono cuing from Pcrgins. 

Letter 272 to Cattists Zcndratn Pergina, 18th Sc; ptet er [14241 

1. I have written so often that I have no nc is left, but II no% you will 

welcome this letter in any case. I did not wish to dismiss the courier 

cnpty handed. I can repay you only with gratitude for your many kindncsso3. 

2. Please send ro some rwoney to save us fron starvation. In this fortress 

Clore is a shortage of every co dtty but health. Sond the Money to 

Perotti, the Florentine, at Trontino - an easy thin; to do, as our nerchants 

will be going to the narkots there. Also pay Agostino', nurse, taho lives 

near the Church of San Flortano, her salary of four potmd. s. 3. I took 

the death of Jacopo (Zondrata's) wife hadly, and have written in synputhy. 

4. Your aunt and Tadea send their good wishes. rerlyds to Leonardo (Pantc) 

and all qty friends. 

Letter 273 to Do:: onico and Giovanni Cuglielmo Pergiho, 11 October 1424 
da LQnin ara 

1.1 road with pleasure the iuporial charter (priviiegium) which you gave 

me to cxa ino; for I learned therein the gloriou3 deeds of your distin- 

guished ancestors throughout many ceaturics. Outstanding, indeed, is the 

grant of the Roman i eriuii (supremo c nd) - usually the preserve of 

non-Italians - to that v cr of your family, Guglialna (da Lendinara), 

for his splended military talents. It is crazing haw; i cant' of your family 

have brought honour to the state and won it ortality by their lives and 

achievements. 2. Cut I rast deplore Clio wretched lot of rortals, when I 
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Co ti-jut you two aro airnost tho only survivors of this , uncicnt und once 

flourishing lino. Vonour lc dccds alone are abiding-, t arefore, I observe 

in both of you, Domenico in particular, a natural love cri' n0')10 and virtuoua 

r4cn and a : iatrod of scoundrels. The exa io of your ancestors cr>Mpcts you, 

indeed, to greatness. "ereforo taL. o heart, and rcvivo t ho vigour of your 

line in your children and through your on merit. 

ilm-, eri:, , ": at Guarino sees to can is that it was rare for a 
furtive Itýto rccuivc; the z', vriat tn: ýi ; s. i4 of a eneral, as ", u ltc1mo 

Is (, r* aoed in Utter 716. 

Letter 274 to Girols. (Gu: l k) Pergiuo, 12th Octo ier 11424 

Trmr 5 iat , un: In view of your affcction for cc and utno, i know you 

will ;, o t", atinc to Inow whcrft i an and what I at doing. I aas at a strut , - 

hold, which. the locals call Pcr: on. in the territory of Trent. There, with 

houschold, I .a;: uttin , off time, waiting for the day when the cpidcmic 

lifts, and it is poa, iE. lo to return to the city, which ha3 been so bedevilled 

that It must `: ae sn db . ct of pity even to its enemies. I had previously 

gone to Trent, becuus. e there was a prohibition an tho entry of Veronese 

ci titcns into Venice:; but a% soon as I arrived, a deadly plaruo began its 

rn: vnges eng has scattered many of täy country=n, and with then. I 

therefore retired hero for safety; for the locality and its entire, neigh- 

bor;. oa, has so for bccr t earn. I 30 well, then, if anyone can he well 

in t`. e midst of rouvha savages. I pray Cad that you, also, are in hs^: lt?:, 

since the love and long-standing good-will we bear one another does not 

: 1110, Your i of 1-1scing- to ho iissoctatod fron no. I wish good týca1tlh to 

our friend. A1eardo, as well. [Postsrrtptj Made sure that this infaruation 

recites cri stoforo as :; con as pcssibl e. I know ho is 'iou tcd 2hout te. 
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0 '. i-.; Ixet . for :c: zE : ýxcn rý12. All s ;ý fly ýr 

4(31. 
i. 1r it rr; c - tt; at tc -ý ri xr4 n: aOrt its i:, ll« Jt,; -int-, weire 
t i; ä Tu:; tx; ý, ?: L; "Yi c, c. . 4. ß.: e ' 27u, ; 'I" 1. 

: '. Cris cc. !`r4 ; -'usr l Cvý z', u: tinca "s t. rc V. i ccr: z&. cf. Letter 467. 

Lottur 275 to D faro da( Bor-3o Pcr ina, 17th Octobc (142d1 

3. Ytz,, ir 1t tter gave w Lron fai1u pleasure. In reading . 
it, I saw you and heard 

your vr+1ct. kccri111i: q' our stuJtcs tuo; e: t} or, I if r; of t`zat I .; nvc gat,, en forced 

to 1ivc arongst tncout. t gart orians. 2. The desire you expres , to feel Wb Ilged 

to my II sFy -ýenef ictors s r: in s fron the rig`its of friendship, whic %; ako 

all tý; tit is cinc yours also. I snail strive to shcni my gratitude, not so 

raue-4 in tcac: ein you aIyt intj - almost an I possibility - as in rotur. ing 

: nft ction. I zhsil not discourage your high opinion of rac, lost I disillu3ian 

yvu and weaken your love. It is kind of you to praise ro as the man you 

wouiki wie,;. ray to ;: o. 5. Tai, ca scud-13 her rvgmrdu to your wife. 

1. Damianodal ̀korZo, a Vurencs pupil of Cu rinn, was in UccaWaor 1429 1n I lc 
YR>` tar C ýnC?!! lc "r ¶ "t t'r'rcn 

.C ý7 X'S! ^ý G"G2 Z-.. t'c= LUc.: wýl; ', 
. 

I: tj'tt (V 
: ý. "iý]' ta, 

for f °j4.. A1. 
°(1, 

Lwtut) 1, 
#'. 

OAV %Ä4Ö A p" 2ut7"2ot). 

2. i! ý: º :, , rý:, » t,. is Iettor is ii, Verona. ; 5a4w, uni Iizts, in ti.: 3 upp: i- 
r ttra crittcu V #Y. 'ý w 3t Tt` is: I ! "i Y;. C"7t ': äC: x', xtö>t ý:: ti! 3 3"rýi3iý5 Cý'$''t lt; t't' 'I`cu 
(cc. 

.i:. '1`r.; r. t°i 1. ý" 4 tu 3 4404 ce'''; tli' t 1w texts a1 tie icttori vary. 
it -rx, 4xt 

frfoiý Sfi'ýt"ä`trCb ">i 
l fxt; ý; ; iýls i ýl` `S '. v'A2 C1 ; 'iý ý t! 4ý2 

7?: A G" C'i w GYý. 'ä". r# t as lsse i: c3Y. %' iy t;, c+ errors i t.. ¬, as"«: 1Lt5'Crip tr itic 4» no 

Is',. 'tte, r, -i sc . 'lr 'c V, g. 3 CY`t`d. Yý. 'sä ig7fä'ý3r: s L` 4: "'t ý'. . '. i... " 
ý: F4ü9 

CorroCte " frQ:;. ' cý2tlc tuxäi «> '" for -ly 

1, ottcr 2 (. te, ;, attista Z "`sXtä"at`d Pc gilia, 23rd O1cto, cr (1424 

I, You t . now it a ccuiort your 1cttcrs are to cut n ease seer to it that 

Y" °<rit often - ""'L lcttar3 are c,: m ccsz ary tr. ICr you tiro so busy. Just 
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c. ' you aro cull.. 2.1 r^v zrj roc, tt W4 0=4 cc tc. -a La to 

mss, Mr= ; ßr3 thet G return th= to 

cý aua w to z C= t as p1, ß cri rl th. 3. r', is gear Misr,, 

Gi ow, ua to i a- (n=cam Gig T ='u oa vu: hca to c cr c ava=# to 

^a 97 ra thc. j n-2. ßv ca her rejazea coo. ccm t'ir tiz3 to 

y= 'ao tTy Cixol= sr vo Mm attºmok ot w0=30 

1. C4do V4. +, *. 3 tc E. = ap zl` 't Citiza of Vc " .1 cad close . e-ad of 
ttß uta Zandr-C to end ß 3rca. 

! '. GivDlr ww Cuu-ir o'l fl=t to n con. Tho t . r`at vcro probnb j t$ro 4 
1Z3 C L2 0.3 

" 
MC=z 

Öt 
=h 

i. 
Z t flt3. 

re-ter m. to Fro ( t' 3} it« 9th i"4vt LD, i 

1. You arcs Curprioo3 t..: t I hvo b= co 7zn,;; in try Zti but to tri ti in 

that It Wm z tan ab pi to p2 =o.. 1V= a chip is a cto , 
Lin to a haven "r rz=14. i3cpi 'a ,r pen OI 'Un i diac2 

a= s c3o, to cac Ali t of aY antiv3 citj, c. n yo= can t'zo 

auj cou a Vlach have t tho Say cis oP 1svi .. ""aia La a . rby 

p1=O, but. tho Lx t =o tc wt bcastz. Their o ai º Cpa to 13=ctu3 , utozo 

rit3 tit cou'a tc- an y r, r y: an their livozl On tho oe cloy in. thc 

r acl aaiaUy t . cat to ld^n� thcq d ? ir4t in noon wA altfit. ': 'hty 

Wohn that if can cß abwt in one LIAID, s tblo That : t; w� t 

a: o3it,. y UfOJ = for bZ=tbo cnü it a I- t3= brol= by 113 c: 

C= rco; lop C$tc' a 2. =a il o tu==l fp on to co uoc: ß. 3 

f= t°ic9 r pro-. -, V,, rr, not QiC ovca =Iyo ,at tluw tou t to "äff 

to c. - JL t Out " and it in dc,. aua to taIL- ©3 ot =Ao in c car- 

rMYs It tc c3 r CW, =(). ral x* "Itno " end "a craW ,. -, o 

of cri 01=10.1= w* j for, a b1o tt i noot to c tCE,. ^--c8 a dintit 
, awZhIf 
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of ne'; 2 Ly in ru°n r. j wcmcr,. ec itly, are Of two rival priest. ,s arpointed 

te 4 vmart 11via: i srlely on the superior tsd cknass of his ncC'+. I 3.1 kncw 

tt ^t , ou º: 1L . olcctc" this lit vein cºf nino in trio midst of our worri+a T. 

Cive ry rcvar. L-s to t''e c°? ief ; strate's vicar, that truly Catc-lid ? uat3ne 

(Sacco), -4 to ýzrto1cnco , r'`trcicni. 

1. `i'oc 'äV. Iulou,. ncss +Cf t, w. ` rzvtii'd is * 1sc' e szmssed in i t(0': ' : 174. iýto 

y"t' ,a ̂ t". t'-. cn, as now, nwn,. w-' T, uut: ic or. '°1a; 
ý� i 

. '::. %gJi 
... TZG '4eýý 1ß:. 

«1ýi4ý0f <`L t'. C: dri ýz"x`ti'ü" ty t' ý, ý . aýý" y 

{ tX, üsi; 
_ "4`` Z'i' ..,. 

i*: iýti'7t1" f itf2x i7 

i. " i" `GL. : ý<ý iý : ia 
. 
Fi S: L'ýi. l, w=yyrýýi 

f2.5ý`: `Ä. tb 

C:.: z-. t Jý. 
_., +W-r i. t' . it. +: MAIS"iý 

ý: ýiý"''ý l.. yv3"ý. :uy, ieL: ýi: yý" 
:.,; i 4ý. ýf.... '. tk,. at it 

'i`, i"   '' <%i"' : it .:? 
l ItU. -It A11t'r r, f: X tt t- 

.. ý 
'acct 'bt ý: i I'Yätäiü., t: 3i h of Ciovwnr l Ctirtätr1 v1, ic` tiº ". `f 'lC'T ; +w. i3. 

I; 1=ý "'; ' . c: ý t P'r ";, 'ý ' Ea ;.; t, ý. a.:. ý. ,'i' sr r: 's ri '1ý g'r ýý ', ý ýý=ýºc c" 

,: it^ 7 toi ; 
. ýtt?; it 2c"I . rat Pcr,,! ivu, , ýrwtfý SCI` [142-11 

1. if )"'1i arc 5"orte, : 'at ' re(It nt , notes woo.: Ie t7o , Qd? 1core. it*t17 'L'CIccnt 

', -o to act .Lä i'. tai 1'? Verr.; w: ; Lt YOU 4 Vitt, uvro, if You 

wore .:. c' joy :s s'scxt c':;. tt aß: 4' de;, art cu . tc? t. T ; Lr' Ot fcýr rt, m" crtn 

l; °: air you welc s. 4_' -u1(: ott ' ist s t:; ^. t sae are ull well. T )ave ex- 

r eric'E"Cý .' t' . . '-. "; -t', cr yc'uz' :J ! "wrtio: i and wi li 1ovO for it. 1'c=ýir ý ine- 

JGýS 'ist iX; it 4ýt: eti 01; 1 ; Ir, avc,,, ')r ;it; 
te $tor. '''" 3* "oucerniv. letter 

on ; 3s;: b1: cl a2 t;: o uitw ai'torw; ris r¬ciAvoc`, WACI& cxs T s3 ý^? lytw 

YC": iti" Y; w El' ;; yCSaf'w�t Ott t,,, Cuit. Aiti' a` h:. G<t 
. iL`T"i. ýi: e,! h In with f, ' t 

s>ow wonJerful is friendship), which urin t:. osc absent to ct er. to enjoy IL* 
ý., fwi'2 t,; ai iä(ß-Z ýs ' 'i i}#`. ttßCC, wt Ott or t': C Im Tý53iýCt1I 

that ij: arc; af t"Ose £, Iic ,s written urrec:. Kcnts 

' ct ;. i. lying. I crust you and gay Lawyer Itazo to sao I 
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Cdlt; äiý4Q" .ý 
ýt, 'L: a: ý'ýä. +, ;yý %ýii i. $lý C. w., C. msi'ý1".. : '. %J()t 

1. #-11o iu L3At. ' rua; Ym. 
i 

'iiiv oVt'k: Ys I Fi{aII tell , 'ott In 

º s4ioai1 'tI,. ' tic oh; woran all I c,. a , , )ut t, ýSa uvc!; 'v'i- 

tä4a: E, ý7' , ýrfai bc: 1` jU1 a. . 
iKtitr. 1. : ̂ " 

It iv; is , 'ood to '"äE'. 3. x ; cu , 
III v. - "s 

3t7Liät a "S +"w ii ; i. u 1 it 3.1 «f 1. i): e to Ta'ü: a Off WI' ; t'te c ;iI 
,f 

rcn 

and icr moLhwr; but ýz. a1c Irent is safe ,. ey t: `: 7\, i,. F t. e t. ". ont',, :; '3e mat 

irrgar rrc ih'ü ; *urc. The ui 'bcaý. r14 i.,, t;. a omty t°% "# Y4- 

place, anti Lss: ii . 
is r1. ". cc r)r r c: ""'; ý 

Yysots. i Flik11.7. Tiiiailks i or w. t 
, 
`, -'4iß 

61i an., wrotc a"(3ut t. t; dt raft frrn 

Corio. I o4c everjit iiif, to A.. tario. a. 74c cic. 2k. G1: I', t avo `'eei 3eturne , 

but it now teat it h not yet cox: c from Pcrett is hcu: 5e. ". I t`äi, r vuur safe. 

Lodovico, will ix: too a brilliant tuturo. 10. It Is un ; icnour t, iat nur rulers 

thhi: u so well of c ; i;:. 11. God has beta rood to our statc 1Y r''"icrviilg 3u r% 

; Qo, 1, I iso ait4 h101IL'st Wn us Gi ai 1co1: 1 (5 4cr"no) and "azo (twj %%, zi). 12. 

'=daut you ;. ay ¬5out that j pular agitator (=raccha tllo? ) Is rdisturj i1r^. His 

own clevcrness will is trQ) : wim. 1S. By contrast, your gc: o 1 citizen; dip will 

5urv you ;k pl eo in tin ve: 1.14. Ci or ; sir : to your thc, r, v:. ý: -mi. 

i., rot. tir icccro fro Lo. Tagus arc' her rnt'ier. ý. ood 'iealth to 1-can. rc. o (f ntc), 

! Js toact, or (Antonift 

i. ýc. 4 in 0, » tl cu; o. It would : p!, onr that Certain Mn o ac Guarino t oriey, 
out t*c tI'yy. j/g$ tu : 9i: ai 

szio 
tsUt. 11J it ! 'i eiýlý ý', ý: nt ýlý, ý 3ýý :i : f; ýi 'i. ý. i 

"iä. 
ýýi ý$ý'ýtsýi1 

;. Ott°t ifvk$'% . llaii Ei .. 
ýý`iEf ý. ýLi ýru, S 

ý., 
iti$: 'ý""1-' t wr xqý, ý. r , 

x ., . J, a d"i5 iC T3a 

Af you 
., 

On- (. s, 3c" Lf; tovi%. o % iv aft rwarLi, i !, `r xvir"1' .! 
', TýÖ. o, s 

(s 
. .' '+: rtsý 

lxs 
ltýtt y 

;: "Fktlät.: l: i"-y 

c&V $"'ýý. iký , ¢i J wai k'a .. 
62-ýý'si w7 '-77) 

" 

Lcttc: 27 to riotto I[ cr, laäue Nover", -r1 ]424 

j. 6 an I left you pirumisG. tG' ir tu tt ix: 'out , 
our tltý, ii an., ý. C" i ý'. X+ýi" t`;, ii ttý: i 
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bcalt3Y, also how my little Agostino was keeping. I have no fear you will 

fail to 1 eop your promise. 2. The m: tiory of our s; o £ellowsli'dr comforts 

mit in '#I, rough place to whica thi pla ur nA. i "riven -me. Their very spccth 

! tore is ii. t.: nit aniniil W ins1yifg. 4rite to r-e, lost I loso t': o cr`t und 

mainners 4f i. m Italian. S. Lcg: ird: i to Leonardo (I . ý. ýntu). 

'r6? C " 
ý. j ý' ' Id» :Y... °`aý : 'ý: 't 'i ro '»: D"pitc t: -t15 tl'i`. torrc?. co C' >+*I { 4: täký i! 

sc{to v8r lx, ccý Gu. ýari o could not help 'Picking up scto of the la 'uage. in fact, 
xt wf , an t4' - 1, clal f. fs"t! 'ý-rprct. r iiy 'Cat '. "2eni. ir-mts , 

ýlYl itl tifý+, ft cri i ls` 

roturi3 tt, Verona. iaiu s; ýoc on acc mti scz tic office is pu ] Ls. ýe J 1r Sai'lhadi ii. 
u 

Liyf: äk: ý.; I ý. 
.. 

ý#;! '. ýc""'An i ýý 
`L :, t: t t. 

.. 
ý 1 t. yi. i. i#K " %-J. . 

2i! I i. cc i turn aA 
Vt. "'t`(: iki3 +'v 

IIX# 1916, 

p" 24-`-4`3. 

f 

Lotter 2CU to Harlotto i'crgiuc, 15th Novctb r (1424] 

1. Two letters cope fron you arrived zit ultancously. 't'tza courier is leaving 

soon, =d I rw't be brief. 2. 'aha daunts you express arc groundless: I sJ1n11 

always love and ad Tiro you. I will not fail you in any way. 3. Kh t is 

happoniug at Florcnco? The rumours are torturing no. 4. I was delighted 

to hear t at roy infant A ostino, is reell. S. Give Leonardo Alighieri (Dante) 

regards. Write Lure often. 6. P. S. Lim is our Justines coming along? 

1. Lvoaar"o AliChicri di t nto pas u fourth gecoration descendant of the 
great ?o 3t, st4om Cuarir() rover contions. 

2. . use inus: F; arivtto w t? anscrLs#nr a . Ju xainu to (uric (rt. '. F xtcr 258). 

Letter 2 1. to lazo (. ei z! zi) Perpiue, Irkt'e lN. nvcm',, -Y [142,4] 

Translation: qty the rigs is entailed by our nutual frion4snip, ev, -ryt int 

that concerns cc s6culd 1.1e Passed on to you and I Must rOsort to your : 1r 

in forn, itag, crud currying out rY intentions, In view of your lo)%ijty, ; cur 

cvrnonsen5O and your unique affection for crc. 4( ")t to : zclt . i; out t; Ic !sz, 

ä as hcrcwiVz sendinj; you two letters that tigre sent to re, t'. %# 
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no to V tao, to othcr to Ib oc. I cis t bfr corXliatiuj loyalties* On 

tLO- to. -A, q gz t: Lv city COUo 00 and cinco it V: aI Vert bo= 

I =. -, t co for it e tcvcr 3Lc in of üuh1o pm =; cri! I too] trio oll to 

co t hic by rca, = of '° 3zr m^ ki Lt 1-. : cn co* On 't 

== t w, t3aio; =, to Cwt n =Q3 rat cif 1 in the wwl4, co: co 

ca iuvit atioa. In ß do , t.. to a =atituCO 0: yo=a- aab1 3 U: 3 Go 

rar i =a wx1i 3 W24 fortis tic Sa ioo o =tea f`ric yip; c tbA= in no 

Eft of a do=t cal 137. T1 axe the tbiu4; u t bat vDcU C1o3J, 1? raico: 

pooltiza cad pfit. A . -A ý. tn 02 try coot uut r1, d, Voolcol I%va that 

fjx. rtcr C C3 quito a ti&y moor - wmxylaLn ,l iu froh at vLo t tho 

att. 4tt03 of Zon cta i, trtc c. n1 tho tna stn of r UZG aal 

02O3? I iaavo oft= rt :: ̂ . ß: c3 that tW. . 1n ; t; c oo c= tp 

tad OQ of t cir q., La ^ r' .G cdv-r. tac= is t. q rwi yc ccrucit i avo 

arO& cbt0 icfl x; ýcr3 L -o ore JILOV to bonnfit Up t: ouj* 

tco Of officO� C3'f%'4.: ortt jl or ßf" '?. z z : o. irrt cU COUIA w am ha'vo bra row 

c7md It I luvro co f"S 'io1ont t kß¬3 ist qc rim c4cozt, co tho uuu=l cq- 

= to, r c= cuMaImt to fo aoA ^atc to crj t o=ct' . But niz co cc 

f"C., 3o o1o njt:. a a to I%Clp it ` 'v C : 1. ss ;ciIt vo to bo i. 3;, ß 

tt. ~ to 'tp ct *ut mz-. t ba oß'aZht by ". 4lch I c= '1 '3 Lº g =rY; 

if in i y, at r- -4r =to ý. ýtc1 r, %I mot to-. cttlz. - ' o~. rQ . »» 

t too And C7' aj C t' i1f 'moo h3"f}'e9 b mss ma ftm '. t, ton mo 

%»t co=o I Vo]4 folkra cad %bat to D3 ovtr, co that rxrsc3 or czc. tzo1 

V3 yam, uaC=t I C: 3 ta Cl p Ul tOr q Wit. '1 .a 'zit]. CM to tLO WW 

e: t vo io i ha c We r= 61024 Cloy cf Var c tata-l 

'o ice: ý": ý' aic: i1 cit tLC o of UdS lottor is dl=wood in, q Wo of dtv 
Gam. " 

WOM NMI 
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ttcr to ttit'. vr 
or t*I t`t 1i2 iti, '" . 

re 
., ; lii: ;r ýtý=1 more letters t{r Z'Lri1; to f1! 

`C ä; a Q älC'. L ý: 1 3ý Ili; r c' rat ". , 'a ýL" 
j 

tcar t. ', e cýýrc1u1 re-ert tdi fortoldo da Foliarirt). You have 

done a favour to ty creditors and it was good to hear about 'his still and 

his impending death -- when yid he ever "live", anyway? 3.1 count it a 

blessing and an honour to have won our ruler's esteem. 4. It is good news 

that the plaguo is lifting. Let as know who have died, and how many. Have 

any died who cano back? S. It is good that Bartolomeo Zcnoesio has been 

made tutor to the chief gistrato's sons. His chcracter - the first con- 

sidoration in a teacher - and his learning are excellent. 6.1 an glad 

Agostino is well. Tadca and her roter thank you for your care. 7. Inazo 

anticipates the future like a prophet, but a true one, for you Wi 11 see a 

letter sent to one of ny pupils from Iologna. I was going to ask Halo whether 

I should go to Bologna or Venice. S. Civo our regards to cy fat; tcr-in-tau; 

tell Giacomo to kccti warm. I ata writing (Cristoforo) Sabbion king hic 

to get that rney from (wy4) father-in-law and give it to you. 

1. Iancsoio's will (dated 10th t'ovc . or 1424) nado provision to ropey a 
debt to Guarino. 

2. For tartolczco Zcnocsio cf. Lotter 252, note. 

3. Soc. 7 provides u cluo as to why Guarino rofuzcd the offer fror Sologna 
(Letter 281), uithou 2z conjecturo t play its part. Bard had apparently 
aircady autviscd against accepting, the offer, and his advice ru3t have boon 
confined by soi tt ing written in a letter fron 1ogna to one of Guarino's 
pupils. 

Letter 223 to Battista Zendrata Trent, 22nd Uovebcr [1424 

Z. Yesterday, I heard that Trent has been clear of plague for cightccn days. 

Everyonc, including the Bishop, has returned. 2.1 c just waiting until your 
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co to boars vrj ddM# them I om off to Venice* 3. Z au tit taj to 

co v tly to Vc c, tut x o? U z'otm i to v==* pzovidoa Ic paid 

tho amity as b °oz o. It t1soro is to bo ray i *ulty or roZza3, I 

4263, t vo to think of 't zUy'o tcltaro. U Ito cd toll co tatet you cza 

1%= tMnk rj prraopecto ore. Fieýº; t1 o, I cl , put off r+ 3qlM to Voico. 

An proof o tint stx 2tI Eu c ttt ®d to Ve Luo,, u o1ozo 33 ßl ter 

s' (roc rdo) Gxuutinl ui. Othoro fror ( ouco) . rbarro ana GL, ullait 

contain private motte= mad I rihalx. boop than. &=d Giuut x1mi'o 2ztto 

S uzt lbw ban ocoa It. 1. Con I taut moucq for pro= t uoc? 

5. Etr uifbon8 =other- n. 3au aond their rc to yo C=13, vo Tell us 

c +ci43.. about Gam, V. =d tlt-hw1th uarrioa vas, wad boy tith o arc 

in tho Cit, j. 

Ltsr po% to Vt 1t o( oUri) tilacts end 0x novmbw,, V424 

1. tL =w tun ? cu a= t ua'^r3cd yov p o3 you tats no tam t , cm i trag. 

%o r. tU Is OZaopt timt I hawo been amt pio in a aty end wo ai'roSd 

I zit t=u into OC. Ao C rywlm o used to cars tea any el s '«w cO (rrcgm 
, 

"hobst bwAxwo mtum ". o'ar ietto ra have b try molt' of No ctuy that hui 

pxooorvoa shy h== noturo. 2. It comfarA d no to zit your racall4ctlcuý cr 

the t1 Um you terra ccx cllnd by hinfort o to worl: vith no no a coak, p 
C= croopp CZi Cbiit b4tTTh1 n. At 10=t it vw a non°n vor1; but I Law born 

e into a nvro is cup ca rv3 D. and crva 2 i'a of bavint to plcr the 

cl&vii t You put %d h it chow ri'ul]y and phiooo icanv, twinc ioarwd 

frrm t moral ph3Lo Imr3 that necesotty often ca]1a ua to azsiz a W. 

(arrant rota. 3. t in f to raoU; but the c1avjitoi at 7orio in 

ar x tt cod in i' 3 comimt ua; but { thin ohaxp 2 on C2i 

tin tit It is better to jilt to a undig rs3tc the armor a oovora J; C. 
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4. I an pier sed you have been reading sacred writings, the source of wisdon 

and virtue. S. But May no ncntlon of Clan Nicola SUlcrna? Give vo news of 

this ran wo both knot, so well. 6. When I left the rountain for Trent. vy 

ouxiotios cz. cJ off, espccially my foars for Tadea, who trat well have given 

birth to an animal ai onl; st those lairs of wild heastst I have Ewen shim in 

ovary kindness here. 7.1 arg well, if I Cali Say that when Mr natives lwnd 

has been laid waste. 

'hero is a treat deal of true humour in this letter, capcciQlly in ('uarino's 
description of hi olf doing incongruous tcmalo duties. This is entlo and 
subtle; wherc tho remarks +cut do ,t oug. R armsing, h vo an ins#aiira`iiy 
brutal note, uc`i t: cnaissrnco humour is of t ii5 lind. It can o : Ulariou , 
but a certain suälioiT l iva fier'y spoils it for us. So* for instnnco, a 
latter of Hachi wolli, p: ti tow in J. #<:. ; laic; ksachinyo ws Venuissanco 

; s. ii' .r )e ever-present thtt; n. of violoice and 
disonsc could not hut exert a distant influence on oven the rast lir«'it-hcrtrtcd 
=ritihh"', of the P tairsnrco. 

Letter 2E5 to Battista Zcndruta Trent, 28th Novot cr (14241 

1. I could never repay your any kindnesses: indeed I wish to stay in your 

debt as your captive to use as you will. 2. I received the coney. 3. It was 

a relief to hoar Giacomo (Zendrata) is weil. S. You give no a fat er's love 

and a son's respect, and therefore think well of ny letters, with the mis- 

taken indulgence of a father. Pcrsi3t in the r4stnko, lost you love to less. 

It does me credit to be praised by such as you. 4. I an glad to hoar Bar- 

tolomeo Pellegrino is well. I have now got his letter about the wino-press 

at Vol Policolla. That knight is trying to cheat us and I withdraw the favour- 

a; sle to=3 I gsvo hic, since he broke his wore' first. S. 1 wrote oy brother- 

in-law about the "trocchan" coney, but he ratter's üene wit1n; fron now on 

I say notl. ing.. Lot the cash destroy 'dir.! I shall use your r-oney, if need 

be. 6. It is splendid to hear the city is recovering and that Agestino, 

ycur rather and your father-in-law are well. 7. So much for answers to yours 
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in-law had favorcd the na "? rabrocio"" months agol 2. Ater I had Pado up 

cy mind to go to Vcuico for a fcw days, Cuidotto came and atlvisad io to await 

your instruction:. what aI to do? Mat prospects are tl; ara? I expect 

Culdotto and Gug1iel»o any tire. 3. Tell ro how thing, n re in town ; rnd r-, ivo 

r; y regards to Uuzo (dci Nazi). 

1. Giro! ztv, o had, in fact, bcun born on taxe 20th September, 1421 (Letter 
2O), tun days beforo the feast of 'St. Jaros o. I suZgcst that t iartuo wil- 
fully glossed over the ciiscrcpancy, being unwil1tn , to sacrifico t'-, c- -offcct. 

2. "prospects" (sec. 2): It wa . not yet settle s: hethcr ruartnc was to 
be hired for a further five years. fattista and ! 4azo were obviously still 
iorkini; to that cn<,. 

!. otter 1107 to Lco: znrc. b Giustinian Trent, 9t. t Dcce:: s!. cr, 1424 

1. Two days ago, Tadoa delivered a lovely son, awhor circt: r; tancc, or rod, has 

. ado a citizen of Trent, not of Venice, as I had hoped. 2.1 an r1c: csea 

the child t3 a boy, bocauso I hivo given hin the na- m of ! tanuol, aml so 

prepared hire to follow in the steps of Chrysoloras. Cf. ildren aro often given 

names inappropriate to their later character; but this scncratiou has wit- 

ncssed the greatno: s of fla tucl (Chrysoloras) and posterity till acclain it, 

and tr' son vß, 11 draw inspiration from that. Silly to use Vie n. -. m "Manuol" 

re rods ce of Chrysolora.. S. Though a huthlc fellow,, I have as ruct-. riet 

U3 any king to fuss cvout cy cc i ldren , and I know you %: i 1! not tL ln. no a 

fool for talking about this at such length. You 'value cry triflinýrs, sharp 

my thou; hts, and know host I love and pazT. cr eildren. 

Latter 2bl- to iattista Zcn trata Trent, 13t: ß "tece .: cr N4241 

1. A 1& ttcr fmr. you turns tho : gay into a fc^tival, alld I have just received 

yours of the 7th, togctt: cr u lth one from ; >i .n Nicola Stlcrpo. ?. 1 rc jolco 
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in his praise; for I at= to please great ccn, and to deserve their praise. 

3.1 had decided to go to Venice via the Sarzana Valloy, but, as it is blocked 

by snow. I have left the fanny hero and will come rysolf to Verona around 

Christz s to talk things over with you. 4. May I have two synths' salary to 

cover expenses and provide for my fauily7 S. It is Cood you are using reliable 

couriers, as so zy of uy letters have gone astray. 6. The cloak, and the 

coarser piece of cloth, have been dispatched. Deliver the cloth to Sor iticholi. 

The cloak cacao originally from the house of Casparo do Quinto. 7. qty cothor- 

in-law will thank you if you have wrung any conoy out of Balthasar. S. I 

on glad Aiostino is wall.. 9. Tadca has done your bidding, and borne a son. 

I have callod him t uel Athrogio, that he pay have at least a rich nano from 

curl 9. The news about Cracchus is typical of his sliny nature. Cod will 

eventually punish hin; but I beg you to dissenble until the lucre he has 

squeezed frca the poor has destroyed him. 10 Thank Aieardo (Caforino) -I 

as writing him anyway - for the services ho has rcndered no. 11. that a 

pity I aissed Maazo's two speeches1 12.1 are wasting tiro amidst snow-covered 

hills and barbarians that drink riotously. It is worse than death. 13.1 

have heard no coro ncws ubcut that presunptiou3 follow who has shown hicself 

a true me for of the Gracchuan clan. Couaro that his silence does not Por- 

tend trouble for co. 14. Advise ty lawyer Ilazo and do what is needful. fly 

hopes are pinned cn you. 

1. "ßalthasar" (sec. 7): of. Lettor 285, sec 16. 

2. "Gracchus ": This is the s mo can 'thoso financial oppression is referred 
to in Letter 285, sec. S; but exactly what the nature of his power vas is no 
clearer. At any rate, ho was one of Cuarino's opponents in Verona (sec. 1% 
if the 'presuPtious follow* there is the sa o can). 
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Letter 289 to Battista Zcndrata Trent, 14th Dcceaber [14241 

1. You continually delight no with your affectionate letters. I sae in you 

an imago of myself, not, as in a glass, darkly, but clearly dolincated and 

living. 2. Thank Cod for your kind and considerate nature, which even ex- 

tends to complaining that you were not asked by no for coneyl But do not 

worry; for the money you believe was sent to ro by Concoreggio. 

3. The tine has come to put words aside, and act. I shall come to Verona 

before Christmas, but I shit live with try father-in-law to make up for my 

long absence. We shall be constantly in touch, however, so get your cars 

rcadyl S. Tadea thanks you for the gifts you sent to help case her child- 

bed. She rejoices she bore the son you wanted. 6. Please send about half 

of ry salary, before I leave. If it cannot be sent before the 20th, send 

nothing, as I shall collect it on arrival. 7. We all send regards to your 

wife, mother and brother. 

Lotter 290 to Battista Zendrata [Tr©nt, end of Deeethor, 14241 

1.1 would have arrived, but for heavy snow. 2. Pleaso road the enclosed 

letter, that you =y advise ey father-in-law what answer to give anyone who 

accuses him - and, by implication, no - of a shameful act. Then send the 

letter to the addressee. Somo people need curing by words, not nodicines. 

Letter 291 to Battista Zcndrata Trcnt, 26th December (14241 

1. The pen in y hand refuses to write, because we shall soon be talking to- 

gother and writing is not appropriate. Therefore, be sure to send horses, 

lest I regain auto. Write wo a line, to that l have something to think about 

on the journey. 2. Antonio do Quinto will give You one of the two horses I 
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need, and Guidotto or Leonardo Dante the other. Ensuro 

they are shod for the ice. 3. Tadea commends herself and 

Manuel to you. We are well. Give my regards to your family. 

Antonio da Quinto was a civil corvant in Verona, described 
in 1421 as �provioor tcrcati bladorun ' and in 1424 as 
"ratiocinator publicus". (/nt. Arch. Veron., Hoschinus. 
Index locupleticsimus). lie may be the sari man as is mentioned 
in Letter 221 as an opponent of Guarino. Perhaps a reconcilia- 
tion had been affected. 

Latter 292 to Franc®eco Barbaro Trent, 29th December [14243 

1.1 urge thono who have done me a favour to show ao rauch do- 

votion to you as to nyGoif; for I have often experienced 

your generosity in paying off my debta. 2. I theraforo sand 

Antonio of Vicenza to you for help. He has done no and mine 

ovary conceivable servica since we came here. 3. A fugitive 

from Vicenza, he explained his case to the Doge when the 

latter was returning fron Germany. I urged him to go to 

Venice to have his sentence rescinded. If you assist him, 

it will be a groat favour. 

1. Antonio of Vicenza: Antonio da Corn®to, cf. Letter 305. 

2. The Bogs, Franccsco Foscari, had passed through Trent 
on his return from a diplomatic ©iaaion in Coraany. 

Latter 293 to the excellent lawyer, Galesio Verona 11th Jan- 
uary (1425] 

1. I heard today that a recently discovered speech of Cicero 

had boon brought to Verona. I rejoice bocauso I admire 
Cicero and desire glory for Verona. What finer distinction 

than ra visit from the master of life and learning to be the 
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augur of the revival of learning in Verona, nurse of poets, 

philosophers and orators? 2. But his hoot sent him away to 

Mantua, it is said, before we could share hie company. You 

must intercede with the kindly Bishop of Mantua, to whom, the 

manuscript want, for its restoration. Have a correct copy 

made and sent it. You will earn the eternal gratitude of 

scholars here. 

1. Galcsio della fichesola was vice-podesta of Mantua in 1425. 

2. The speech of Cicero was probably one of the eight dis. 
covered by Poggio in 1417 (Pro Cantina, the three De. lei* 
agraria, the two Pro RabirIn i of eßt and Pro Ro33ccio 
Coro ). Barbaro ha c pie t if oose ßrä Pogglo tý exemplar, 
andthey were in co=on circulation at this time. 

3. The Bishop war Giovanni degli Uberti, who reigned 1417-1428. 

Letter 293A 

The test of this letter is loctt but its contents are des- 

cribed in the Codex Tiolus as a recommendation to the Lady 

Paola of a knight who had been reduced to beggary. The 

letter was to Galocio dolls Uiahaaola. 

Utter 294 to Giovanni Larola EVorona, January 14257 

Translation: I could not express the troubles, inconveniences 

and perils of this year, the additional and crowning niefor. 

tune of which has boon tho fact that you, a delightful 

person and the choicest of companions, were not hers. But 

now that I have brought myself and my family back to this 

city, which is now absolutely oaf©, I swat open spy heart to 

you. For specific reasons, necoscary ones, in fact, I have 
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been forced to hang on here for this year at least; so if 

you want me to help you with your literary studies, to 

further which I refuse no amount of work, fly to mc. You 

will be with me under the same roof, we shall sat at the 

same table and our studies will be shared: that would suit 

me and give me the utmost gratification and delight. Already 

I am crediting it to my praise and glory. But if you care 

to take up the offer--and you must take it up to satisfy 

this longing, no, burning eagerness of mine--you will let 

me know; for I shall provide for you in the matter of a 

safe conduct, so that your journey may be both comfortable 

and advantageous. Please come and share my fortunes. Farewell. 

Letter 205 to Giacomo Ponzone Verona, 7th April (1424] 

1. Our common friend, Talamacio Rosseto, recently cares from 

Cremona and told no you desire to make my acquaintance. His 

description of your literary interests and virtues has won 

my goodwill. 2. If you impressed the unlettered warrior, 

Talamaccio, as a scholar with the same interests as you, I 

should like you. 3. He asked me to write. If you want 

affectionate letters, well and good, but you must seek a 

fine style in Cicero. 

i&iacomo Ponzone, a patrician of Cremona, with whom Guarino 
here cot-responds for the first time. By 1425 (Letter 207) 
their friendship had been sealed. 

Letter 296 to Giacomo Ponzone Verona [1424.1425] 

1. While thinking of you recently, I recalled a conversation 
I once had with Biagio (Bosone) about you. 2. You have a 

noble ancestry, wealth and a natural instinct for glory 
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and virtue. Add to these the distinction of learning and you 

will exceed even your inherited glories. Consider how tiny 

of the ancients and moderns have become famous and conferred 

immortality on their native cities , through the study of 

literature. I therefore urge you, as a friend, to cultivate 

your natural talents. 3. I have written, lost you think I 

had forgotten you. 4. iiegarda to Biagio. 

Biagio Bosone was a tutor and copyist to the Ponzoni. lie 
is referred to as a copyist in letters 297,298,299 and 455. 

Letter 297 to Biagio Bosone Verona (January, 1425) 

1. I was delighted to be rcnindcd of you and Giacomo (Ponzone). 

What batter news could you give a3, on my return from barbarian 

tribes, than that you are wall? 2. How can I thank you for 

your sollicitude for my health? You cannot be out-done 

in expressions of affection and good-will, to say nothing 

of your learning, which makes rya want to live under the same 

roof as you. If you over need a break, and a short time 

away from Giacomo, please come and share my house. We 

should help each others studies. 4. I have soma money belong- 

ing to you left, which I shall give to you in person or sand 

on, as you inform mo. S. I left my family at Trent, because 

of the snow. 6. Regards to the noble Giacono. 

Letter 298 to (Giacomo) Ponaono Verona (Spring 1425) 

1. When Bosono was hero, he assured ma he would coon be 

back in Cremona. Pleaso let ma know if ho has returned 

nafoly" 2. Does he have the Pro iýfýro? I would sand it 
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if not. I also want hin to copy the Pro Hurena for me, as 

I am presently to lecture on it. I shall send it, as soon 

as you tell me he has cone back. 

Letter 299 to Biagio Bosons Verona [Spring 14251 

1. After you left, the father and uncle of Giovanni Porri 

wrote from Vicenza, requesting Cicero's "Letters to Lentulus. ". 

If you have a correct copy, Will you transcribe at least 

one volume for them? They also want the Tusculan Investi- 

atg ions, the Ver___ rines, the Philippics and the De Oratore-. 

the latter only if you can get hold of the complete version, 

not the old, defective text. Write and tell me what you can 

do. 2. Everyone in the house sende their regards. 

1, "Letters to Lentulus"s These letters were not collected 
under any specific title, Only in the fifteenth century were 
Cicero's letters given the title Eistola© familiares and 
(slightly later) Ad Faniliares abbäiini ) orra 
e critica di testa an, p. M: 58). 

2. "Tusculan Investigations": Cicero called these the 
"Tusculanac disputationes" (ire div. II 2), but in the Middle 
Agee and in later msso they were called "Tuaculanac"or 
"Tusculanae Quaestiones ". 

3. "De Oratore": Guarino means the complete text, discovered 
in 1422 by Gerardo Landriani. 

Letter 300 to Vitaliano (Faelia) [Veronas Spring, 14253 

1. Your presence has been missed. I recently heard you 

were in the country and had decided to chide you for not 

being here to enjoy Cicero's spirited defence of Hurenas 

his oratorical skill and the wit with which he pours scorn 

on Cato, the professing Stoic. But when I think of the 

fertile plain and flowering valley of Caciana, I praise your 
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choice of locality--a trug haunt of the muses. I should 

be glad of an invitation there, but I shall not come un- 

invited. 2. Two close friends of yours have spoken so 

wall of you to our chief magistrate that he wants you to 

deliver a public eulogy of him. I do not know whether to 

congratulate him on his choice of you, or you in being 

chosen by him. The choice of Apelles by Alexander reflected 

glory on them both. 

1. "Hurcna": cf. Latter 298. Guarino must have bogun 
his lecturos with the Pro Hurena. 

2. "our chief naCistrato": Vittor Bragadino. 

Letter 301 to Biagio Bosone Verona, 15th October, 1425 

1.1 received your unassuming and affectionate letter. 

2. I wish you had those books, or the exemplar of them, 

so that you could satisfy our studious friends and do 

yourself a favour. 3. When Giacoro's servant comes, I 

will carry out his wishes. As I must go to Venice on a 

state mission for a few days, I shall leave a letter here 

addressed to friends in Trent, who will do what Giacomo 

wants. 4. Please write yourself to Rudolpho, who, together 

with his father (to whom I shall writ©), will take care of 

the matter of the horses. S. Regards to Giacomo. Antonio 

(da Brescia) and the rest of the household send their good 

wishes to you. 

1. "a state nisnion"t By a decree of 16th October 1425 
(Ant. Arch. Veron., Libor Provis. cg 80V) Guarino woo 
sent, with others, to Venice to discuss the taxes. 
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2. "the horses"(sec 4)3 Presumably Ponzone's servant aas 
going to Trent to purchase horses for his master. 

Letter 302 to Giacomo Ponzon© Verona, 2nd half October 1425 

1. Your servant tells TO all went wall at Trent. 2. I was 

away at Venice and have done nothing about getting the 

Tusculans for Biagio; but I shall do so as soon as possible. 

Letter 303 to Giovanni Aurispa Verona, 5th February (14250 

1. On returning recently from the mountains of Trent, I 

heard no better news than that you wore teaching the good 

arts in Bologna. I foresee greatness for you in this haven 

to which you have co-ac after wandering so wide, like Ulysses; 

and it is your genius, modesty, serious-mindedness and wide 

knowledge which prompt the forecast. 2. I an delighted that 

an old friend is to be so near� for, as Catullus oays, lovers 

desire to be close to their beloved. 3. This is just the 

customary short letter of welcome; but I shall write at 

greater length when I have regained the favour of the Muses, 

on whom this plague has caused no to declare war! 

Aurispa was born at toto, in Sicily, about 1376. After 
passing his early years at Naples, he went to Greece from 
1405-1413. During this period he learned Greek and began 
collecting Greek manuscripts. After returning to Italy, he 
taught at Savona 1414-1419, although not continuously for 
in 1414 he want on an embassy to Popo John XXIII, viatted 
Pisa ii October 1417, and Bologna and Florence between 1416 
and 1ý13 (cf. Letters 41,45,35). In 1419-1420 he joined 
the Curia of the new pope, Martin V. at Florence, and in 
September 1420, accompanied it to home. In 1421 he taught 
Valla Greek it Rome, and later in the year went again to 
Greeceq probably on behalf of Gfan Francesco Gonzaga, and 
returned with John Palaeologus in December 1423. Fron this 
voyage he brought back an even larger collection of manuscripts 
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than in 1414, Fron Venice, he went in February 1424 to 
Milan, thence in June to Bologna where he was appointed 
public lecturer in Greek for one year. In September 1425 
he was appointed to teach Greek in the University of 
Florence and there he remained for two years. 

Letter 304 to Ugo Mazzolato [Verona, February 14253 

1. Hany travellers from Ferrara have passed on your greetings 

to me. Thank you; but I am a little ashamed of my silence. 

This year, however, the plague has driven me far afield 

amongst barbarians, an atmosphere alien to literature. 

Please pardon my silence, which was not due to forgetful- 

ness of you. 2. I am sending the Suetonius, which I could 

not emend properly, as there are no Greek characters. I 

could have guessed what they would be, but I did not wish 

to take liberties with the text. 3. I shall send the Aulus 

Gellius, when I have read it. 4. Commend me to Giacomo 

Zilioli. 

Mazzolato had obviously requested Guarino to emend a copy 
of Suetonius. Very probably the scribe had omitted the 
Greek and written either a Latin translation, or the usual 
'greco'. Guarino's respect for the manuscript tradition 
is almost unique amongst the humanists of his time. 

Latter 305 to Ugo Mazzolato Verona, 14th-28th February [1425] 

1. Filippo Canucclo, the titor of Andrea Zulian's children, 

told me you were well. You oust congratulate us both, for 

my wall-being depends upon yours. 2. He added a veiled 

accusation from you of negligence on my part in not translating 

the Greek sections of Aulus Gellius into Latin. Filippo 

says he told you how busy I am; but I don't wish to excuse 

myself in this way. What business could cone before a 
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friend's request? I swear that I had no idea erbat you 

wanted when I received the A. Cellius, for there was no 

covering letter. I actually thought you wanted me to have 

it, because I had sent mine from rlorence to you. If you 

believe ne, I shall carry out your request. 3. Let no know 

if you have received the Suetonius. 4. Give my regards to 

Giacomo Zilioli. 5. P. S. I need pens. 

Letter 306 to Giacomo Zilioli Verona, lot March (142573 

1. I rejoice in the honour of being known as your friend. 

It will reflect even more credit on me, if you head my 

plea on behalf of Antonio Holaspina, the deputy ("vicarius") 

of the Bishop of Rimini. 2. He is coning with some request 

from the marquis, Which he will detail to you. Please ex- 

pedite his business, as he is duo to &o to Rome. 

"vicarius" (sac. 1): The official title of various classes 
of administrator and military officer. (See Souter., Glossary 
of Later Latin, Oxford, 1949) 

Letter 307 to Francesco Barbaro Verona, 7th March [14253 

As in tho Greek proverb, friends have all things in 

common; so I have ventured to promise your aid, as though 

it were mina, to Antonio Cornoto, a one-time inhabitant of 

Vicenza. I asp much indebted to him, for he has been steward, 

guide, servant, assistant and nurse on my behalft Please 

relieve =a of my debt, so far as the dignity of your office 

allows. You will hear his plea from him or from his family. 
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I, Antonio Cornetoa The same an as is mentioned in 
Letter 292. 

2. "your office": Barbaro was chief nagintrato at 
Vicenza from February, 1425. For other letters of inter- 

cession by Guarino, cf. Lettoro 30e, 309. 

Letter 300 to Francesco Barbaro Verona, 9th March [1425) 

1. As a gift, I sand you the priest, Giovanni Gasparo, and 

his brother, tticola, both of Vicenza. As old friends of 

reine, make then yours also, and help them if evor they 

need your favour. 2. I do not claim, as some dog that a 

judge should have no friends in dispensing justice; rather 

that the judge should be the friend of all rann, and vice 

versa. 3, What has boon done about Augustino'a Do Doctrina 

Christiana, and the Pliny? Should I givo up hopp? Lot 

Tlavio (Biondo) answer for you, to keep him bu3y! 

1. Sec. 2: Vote Guarino'a adroitneaa in making what was 
a bare-faced request for favouritism. 

2. *Do Doctrina Christiana"; (sec. 3) It appears that 
Guarino had asked at Venice for this work, but, failing to 
obtain it there, had applied to A broEio Travorsari (of. 
TraversariiE iatulae VI, 27, where Xraversari tolls Leonardo 
C ust n an, "To this volume of yours I have added not only 

iogoneo Laeritius, but also that new volume containing 
Augustine's books on Christian Doctrine, which I have had 
copied on behalf of our friend Guarino, and which I have 
asked Aurispa--for he said he would presently be eotting 
out for Venice--to pass on to you. ") 

3. "Pliny": (sac. 3) The ancient exemplar, which had 
been cent to Venice (Letter 248). 

Letter 309 to Francesco Barbaro Verona, 11th March [14253 

Bonauto, who beard this latter. LO a g: oat friend of tine. 

fie intends to plead for the restitution of a hunting dog. 

which. he alleges, was stolen from him. The dog will 
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convict the thief by barking at him. I know you will see 

justice done, but I have written, at Boneto's request, to 

give him good luck. 

Letter 310 to UBo Mazzolato Verona, 14th March [14253 

1. It in unfair you should Rive me no much, and get nothing 

in return. Hy letters are empty, but yours is laden with 

the fruit of Persia, and even the Persian ritual; for the 

Persians do not think it proper to approach their kings 

or betters empty-handed. You add e©is, too, as though in 

yearly tribute. Receive my whole self as thanks. 2 Please 

let me know whether you received the Suetonius. I shall 

work on the Aulus Golliua, as soon an I know your wirhes. 

3. I am sad and astonished that ay three letters to you 

were not delivered. 4. Commend me to (Giacomo) Zilioli. 

1. (Sec. 1) "fruit of Persia"; i. e. the peach (Pereicum 
maluo). Ferrara was noted then, as it is today, for the 
quality of its peaches. 

2. (Sec. 2) "Suetonius", "Aulus Gollius": cf. Letters 
304,305. 

Letter 311 to Flavio (fliondo) Verona, 13th April E14253 

1. The only apology that needs to be =ado for this delay 

in writing arises from the cessation of our pleasurable 

intercourse. Silence cannot diminish our friendship. 2. 

It would have been an added pleasure had I been able to see 

you and your wife. 3. Thank you for looking after Girolamo. 

4. There is a threat of plague here. If it is confirmed, 
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I shall retire to Val Policella. If I have to Co further 

afield, I don't know what I shall be doing, for I have had 

so much trouble avoiding c''ath this last year, that death 

seems preferable to more worry. I am eternally obliged to 

you for your invitation. 4' Gugliolmo tfaffei has no 

horses for sale. Do not apologias for giving me this lowly 

task--nothing is to difficult for a friend! Perhaps you 

will join me in country walks, military exercises, owi=Lng, 

fishing and playing at ball, all activities I use to keep 

no fit and sharpen my appetite. S. You will have the 

manuscript as soon as I find a reliable courier. 6. If 

you are looking for Chierichino (da Vicenza), perhaps he will 

see you this autumn. 7. Commend me to my patron ("regi" 

is. Barbaro). Tadoa sends her love to your wife. 

1. (Sec. t) "activities*: Besides encouraging physical 
activities, Guarino practised then himself. 

2. (Sac. 5) "canu3cript": i. e. the Brutus We Letter 313). 

3. (Sec. 6) Chierichino: A humanist of Vicenza. 

Lem 212 to tticcolö Dotto Verona, 18th April [1425] 

1. At Vicenza recently, Giovanni da Castelnuovo told no 

he was Bending me a Creek boy (eorvant? ). Please ask him 

what he int, 3nds doing and lot m© know his wishes. 2. Can 

I have your volu: a containing the De Amicitia, Co that I 

can have a copy of the L 
___Fato, 

which is also there? If 

you intend dolaying your return, send tae the key so that I 

can got it from the box. 39 Regards to your father. 
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1. fliccolo Dotto was a pupil of Guarino's at Veronalp 
whero had obviously left some belongings locked up and in 
Guarino's keeping. 

2. Giovanni da Castalnuovo is recorded as having been 
imperial notary at Vicenza 30th tocenbor 1407. 

Letter 313 to Flavio (Uiondo) Vorona, 18th April [14253 

1. Recently I sent the Brutus. Let ma knoii if you received 

it and my two letters. 2. Please acquire some copy of 

Justinus by which I can correct mina. Ask the podest3 for 

advice. I intend to write some letters of commondation to 

hio, and therefore do not wish to ask this favour for myself. 

3.1 shall do the copying you ask in return for what you 

did in the matter of the horses. 

1. "Justinus" (sec. 2): Hariotto raust have finished the 
copy he was doing for Cuarino. 

2, "horses" (eec. 3): cf. Letters 311, soc. 4, and 314, 
sec. 2. It seems that Barbaro had asked Guarino to negotiate 
the purchase of some horses, possibly at a ca2Q, and that 
Guarino had made a good deal, due to some advice from Biondo. 

Letter 314 to Francesco Barbaro Verona, 15th May C14a 

Translations 

Guarino of Verona to the 1io3t famous gentleman, Francesco 

Barbaro, chief magistrate of Vicenza# greetings. 

I have received your letter, "fair" of form and "flavored 

fair" by the pan of the writer, and not so auch "barbarous" 

as "sonorous", that is to say� weighty. It Cave co the ut- 
most delight to know that your wishes werd rot in the matter 
of that hom; º--in fact, I have even begun to preen myself 
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on having some competence in a thing I know nothing about! 

That's a true saying; then, "4 4tA, (7rd. TdXoü [*]" and 

"Do what you love doing, and love will find a way. " What 

do you think I would accomplish for you in those matters-- 

if any such exist--of which I do have knowledge? But I 

took it hard that the seasoned judgment of such gentlemen 

should be bettered by the dreamy notion of one insignificant 

fellow, who is more at home on a seat than a saddle, and not 

a seat of office, but the seat of his pants! 

Our friend Pellegrino, a yokel by name, but a wit by 

nature, delivered the money. In addition, there was that 

corrected speech by Bissaro, which you call a "virgin 

undefiled. " What changes this age has witnessed! The 

Bissarii, who, in another era, used to distil so much poisdz, 

now at last are exuding honey; and the Barbars, once stig.. 

matized by all the Ancient World, have surpassed all manner 

of praise. Here is a third instance for you; this very 
"virgin without taint" of Bissario's, without losing that 

same maidenhood and chastity, will give birth to several 

sons. 

I shall ensure that I am not called in question about 

my promises, or appear to have made empty ones. But the 

day has not yet been fixed; be prepared: I would rather 

you didn't know the day or the hour. The fore-going remarks 

were to you, my most learned rlavio. 

Now let my remarks come back again to the chief magistrate 
himself. Marco Tavola, a fellow t'wnsman and very close 
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friend of mine, who carries this letter to you, is having 

to fight some people in your court, to protect cart aim 

rights and privileges of his, which are being called in 

question. Ho has high hopes that, when he delivers my 

letter of recommendation to you, your integrity, wisdom 

and sense of justice will free him with all speed from 

all his worries, and keep him safe in the position he and 

his ancestors have held, and strengthen it, like a 

immoveable pillar against the roar of the blast. I ask 

you not to let him be disappointed in this opinion of you 

and me, And to help the man as much as the dignity of your 

office permits, that is, help me by helping him; for nothing 

can happen to him which I do not consider as having hap. 

pened to no also. Farewell, glory of your country. 
_ 

rron Verona,, 15th May 

I address you, Elavio. Veriato cane to you sooner than 

he ought to have done; you do what I would hnva dons my- 

Golf vary wall. 

It This letter is full of puns, most at which are render. 
ed in English, although it was necessary to stray a little 
from the strict aca3O of the Latin to do co. 

2. "that speech by Diasaro": Hatten ßissaro had dolivered 
the customary speech of welcome when Barbaro came to Vicenza 
as chief magistrate. Guarino made auvaral copi©s, hero 
called "sons". 

3. "my promises": He refers to a promise to coma on a 
vieLt to lioncio at Vicanza We Letter 311). 

4, "an immoveable pillar" etc,: " ut i=ota contra ventorum 
murmur colu , na firaatura' perhaps an imitation of Dante Purg. 
V, 14-15: "Ste cone torro fery. o cho non crolla 

Gia f la eina per soffiar de : vents. " 
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Lotter 315 to Cosino (dc' Medici) Verona, loth flay 01425? ] 

1. Recently, I wrote both you and Giovanni Corbinello. 

Please tell me if both letters were delivered, and ask 

Giovanni for the snail sun I asked fromm hins. Our old 

friendship prompts me to request this. 2. I think my 

Aulus Callius is at your house. Send it back if you arc 

not using it. 3* Regards to ULcco16 ! Jiccoli and your 

brothor Lorenzo. 

Aulu3 Golliua (aac. 2): cf. Letters 305.322. 

Letter 316 to Flavio (ßiondo) Verona, 11th Juno (1425] 

1. I arg pleased to be your friend, especially nor you are 

a tagiotrato; for you call on me to help you. 2. Farewell 

to the Muses! To give you advice about catering, I have 

assembled a senate of lackeys, parasites and gourmands. 

They all sing the praises of the bishop's cook. Ito cleans 

the plates with his tongue and breeches, and is so thrifty 

that he garnishes dishes with snot and lice. And he is 

very quiet, for he sleeps day and night, helped by liberal 

draughts of wine: Do not hesitate to send for Chichibio. 

3. As I have to transcribe Pliny's Letters for a powerful 

friend, the Archbishop of tiilan% give your copy or mina 

to the czurier. At least send what you have finished with, 

and copy what remains meanwhile. 4. A quintornion is 

missing from a volume of Cicero, containing the Academics. 

Ask Ermolao (Barbaro) if he has it amongst the books he 

took from Val Policella, for I used to clip odd sheets 

into books to prevent them getting dirty. Tadea sends re- 

gards to your wife. 
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1. Chichibio (sec. 2): A cook whom Diondo was obviously 
considering hiring. Guarino's light-hearted vein (set by 
the salutation "sal. pl. dicit coquinariaa") cannot conceal 
that this Chichibio, if that was his real name, was a 
good-for-nothing. It may be that "Chichibio" was simply 
a representative name for the type of filthy, lazy cook 
in Venetian folk-tale (as "Scaramella" was the type of 
clown, cf. Letter 196, n. ) and that it was a Venetian tale 
which inspired Boccaccio's caricature of the cook Chichibio 
in Decameron V1.4. 

2. Archbishop of liilan (sec. 2): Bartolomeo Capra. 

3. Ermmlao (sec. 4): lie had gone with Guarino to Montorio 
and Val Policella in 1424 (Letter 261) and then left for 
Venice (Letter 263). For part of 1425 he was with his 
uncle Francesco, podestä at Vicenza for the year. 

Letter 317 to Ernolao Barbaro Verona, Ist July [14253 

1. It is comforting that you share my grief at the death 

of My mother-in-law. I will gradually learn to bear it. 

Philosophy allows us to grieve, but I gather strength daily 

to bear the loss. 2. Transfer your affection now to Girolamo 

and her other brand-children. 3. Tadea, who regards you as 

her own son, sends har affection. 

Letter 318 to Girolamo (Gualdo) Verona, 4th July t1425] 

1. I would like to help you, but cannot. I have tried 

everything to get the Firmicus, but I get no response. The 

only hope is to send some quinternious to you before you 

leave; some are being copied by a skilful copyist. 2. Such 

is the power of that literary ape, I could not get the exem- 

plar of Zeno, by which to correct our copy and send it to 

You. I will send you the one I have. It was good to hear 
that Barbaro, Flavio, and Gregorio Lucano are well. My 

mother-in-law, alas, died of fever, but Girolamo, Eaopo 
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Agostino, and Manuel, my treasures, are all well. u. Regards 

to Gregorio Lucano and your father. 

1. Firiicus (sec. 1)s See Life of Guarino sec. 132. 

2. Zeno (sec. 2)s Discovered in 1419 along with the ms. of 
Pliny's Letters. 

3. "my treasures" (age. 3): 9abbadini thought Guarino had 
four cons q but see my Life of Guarino sec. 143. 

Letter 319 to Flavio (Biondo) [Verona, ist half July, 14253 

1.1 recaived coma quinternions of Pliny's letters and 

understand what you want done with them, but the bitter 

blow of my mother-in-law's death has delayed a reply. 

2. You know the Archbishop's magnificence, especially in his 

book collection. He wants the Letters copied beautifully. 

3. When you have finished, let me have my copy. 4. The 

scribe had almost finished copying from yours, so it would 

have been too late to send it back at the tine. It is in. 

cotract at the beginning. Do not send the sheets I asked 

for nov, but make sure the stray page is replaced. 

An obscure latter. Guarino had not yet received back his 
exemplar of Pliny. It see=s that he was having a copy made 
for Capra (coca 2) fron a mso of niondo'a that was incorrect 
at the beginning, tic therefore does not wish more of this 
m so cent, but his own back. Biondo appears to have had 
accacs to it, or to be in possession of it. 

Lotter 320 to Girolamo Cualdo [Hontorio] 27th July [1425] 

1. Yesterday evening a letter from FlavLo informed me you 

are moving to : uocany, on the first of next month. I have 

remembered to write letters of introdcion for you to my 

friends tharc. They are all scholars, excapt Giovanni 
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Corbinello, but his co=on-sense is compensation for 

any lack of learning. 2. I shall go to town tomorrow and 

get that quintetnion, failing which, it will be sent to 

arrive in Tuscany with you. 3. Thank you for your condolences 

on the death of my mother-in-law, a bitter loss to me and my 

household. Her virtue was unsurpassed. She made light of 

heavy duties, better fitted for a man. Her advice, conver. 

sation and clever housekeeping were outstanding. 

Latter 321 to Ugo (Hazzolato) Verona 8th August [1425] 

1. Even to hear your name mentioned today came as a relief. 

I had heard bad news; but thank God you are safe! 2. tticcolö 

Pirondolo wrote me about tho AuIW3 Gollius, which will be 

finished in a few days. Tell me where and to whom I must 

send it. 3. You have not answered my letters for a long 

time. Let ve know you are well. 

1. "bad news" (sec. 1): Probably this refers to the flight 
of tdiccolö III'a son, Heliaduse. His father wished him to 
enter the Church, but the boy fled with a venetian, Fantino 
Michiel, to Milan on the 24th July 1425 (Muratori, R. I. S. 
XXII, c. 963) and from there to France. Doubtless Holiduse 
was helped in hin decision by the execution in March of 
Ugo and the Marchesana Pariaina (cf. Letter 

2. Aulus Gellius: cf. Letters 322,324. 

Letter 322 to Ugo (Mazzolato) [Verona, about middle Aug. 14253 

1. You keep heaping gifts on ne, the latest being a now 

friend, Luca Cantarello. He has my fullest affection. He 

will give you more news about me than this letter. 2. Thank 

you for the excellent quills, for which I shall return 

letters. 3. Rumour had it that you were involved in 
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disasters better left to be discussed by posterity. 4. This 

same courier will bring you the Aulus C©llius, corrected. 

If I had known your intention to start with, I would have 

been quicker. Mine has not returned from Floronce: has it 

run away from the Viper? S. Andrea Zulian and Filippo 

Cainozzo wish you well. The former will give you the table 

of contents in the A. Gellius. 

1. "disasters" (sec. 3): Either, or both of the events 
referred to in Letter 321 n. I or Latter 

2. "Viper": The Visconti insignia consisted of a viper 
swallowing a man. Milan and Florence were at war from 1423. 
3425. 

Letter 323 [Guarino to unknown correspondent] [Verona, 11425] 

1. Tadeus has often shown me your letters and spoken of your 

kindness to him. I an pleased because you have confirmed 

my good opinion of him. 2. As a climax to my joy, I learned 

that I can become your friend. What is more splendid than 

the affection of praiseworthy men? I have decided to write 

and ask if I may be your friend as well as his. 3. If the 

overture succeeds, I shall love you with the passion your 

qualities invite. 

The style of this letter is undoubtedly that of Guarino. 

better 32 [Guarino to unknown correspondent] [Verona, 1425) 

1. Thank you for the letter informing to that nine concerning 
the A utus Gellius was delivered to Ugo (Ma: zolato), I 
put his silence down to pressure of business, not negligence. 
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2. You would do me a favour if you let no know that the 

Gellius has been cent from Florence. 3. The Greek proverb 

often used by Cicero is explained by the presence of many 

owls sacred to Minerva, at Athens. Hence "to take owls 

to Athens" means to say something unnecessary, auch as 

telling a doctor his business, etc. 4. Give Ugo my re- 

gards and think well of Tadeus. 

The style of this letter is also Guarinian. It is almost 
certainly to the same addrasseo as in Latter 323. 

Latter 325 to Daniela Vitturi Verona, 23rd August [1425] 

1. I must tell you about the strife that is threatening 

the public weal, which the memory of your father and the 

groat office you hold call upon you to protect. We are 

fighting for our lives; for the country-folk are rioting 

without control. 2. You know how Vittoro Emo was butchered 

while exacting the corn dues, how many strangers and lowly 

folk have boon hounded, how our fortress of Sanguineto was 

stormed, with many dead and wounded, hoer the Vicar of Val 

Paltena narrowly escaped ambush, how his companion was 

dealt a fatal wound, how another Vicar was beaten by the 

yokels and how Luigi Ciorano was only fortunate to be 

away when his house, not far from town, was attacked. The 

latest and worst outrage was the murder of Bartolomeo 

Maffei, administrator of the Vicariate, while he was negoti- 

ating a settlement with the rustics. 3. And this took 

place in the Venetian Empire! Thingo are so bad that only 
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threats, and danger outside the walls, await those who ask 

for what is due to them. Will our government allow this? 

His person has been violated by the outrages done to his 

Vicars. Light treatment will lead only to rebellion and 

riot on the widest scale. Bring help, and stop the evil 

before it gets out of hand. Warn the Government to make 

an example of those scoundrels and murderers. 

Letter 326 to Francesco Barbaro Verona, 9th September [1425 

I was requested today by an excellent fellow to write 

this reference for him. Our deceased friend, Zaccaria 

Trevisano, would also wish you to assist Amico della Torre, 

who worked as an official under him. Armco's brother, 

Luigi, has served as a soldier for Venice. He is seeking 

the new command due to fall vacant at Vicenza. 

Letter 327 to Filippo (Regino) Verona, 9th September 1425 

1. Your letter, received two days ago, exuded honey, like 

the bees, but had a sting in the tail. You will surpass 

my expectations if your literary progress continues; but 

my pleasure was shattered by the news of (Antonio) Corbinello's 

death. 2.1 have lost a great and good friend, who shared 

my studies and intimate thoughts. Though reared amidst 
luxury, he chose a frugal life to gain riches in Heaven. 
He chastened himself by fasting, knowing that the pleasures 

of the flesh are short-lived, but the pains of Hell are 
forever. Education, and study of scripture, made him loyal, 
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honest, compassionate and helpful to the needy. All nen 

know hood passionately he studied Latin and Greek. 3 Shall 

we lament hia't His life was passed amidst wars and disasters 

and disease, but the Creator has called him now to a haven 

of rest. Let us thank God for lending him to us, and 

venerate his nenory. I shall love you dearer the closer 

you approximate to his virtuous character. 4. This will be 

all the easier in view of ny long friendship with your 

father and uncle. I should love you for the excellence 

of your parents alone, but I embrace you also as a man 

of letters. S. Givo my regards to my friend, your father. 

Antonio Corbinello died at Rome, 14th !: arch 1425 (Doco 
di storia italiana, Firenze, II p. 368). Eia left his-76-Sks 
tot cco 0 orb zzi, with the provision that they should 
pass,, on Corbizzi's death y to the Abbey at Florence (R. 
sa66a. d! ni, Le ecoperte dai codici, 1905, p. 52) 

Letter 328 to Francesco Barbaro Verona, 11th September (1426] 

Is Giacomo dot Fabbri, octor of Laws, has asked me to 

intercede with you for his relative, Francesco dot Fabbri, 

that he continua in his magistracy for a further year. I 

understand the request is honourable. 2. It was bitter 

to hear of the death of my friend, Antonio Corbinello; 

but his virtues have insured his immortality and a joyful 

liberation from the ware, disasters and diseases of life. 

He died at home, to which extortionate taxation had driven 

him. 3. P. G. Francesco dei Fabbri has just come, imploring 

ay aid to ensure that his terra of office is extended, fie 

Is an old an and his family depends on his employment, 
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Please help him for his Sak©, or aioo, or Giacomotc. 

Otherwise, Giacomo says he must coma to Vicenza to plead 

with you. 

Latter 320 to Martino (Rizzon) Verona, 12th September (14253 

1. Although I ought to wait for you to write, Y oust ask 

what you think of the city. 2. Ask Leonardo Guiotinian 

to write me. 3. Study whilo you can; rovi. o old work, 

start on now. Filippo Caaozzo will help you. 4. Command 

me to Giovanni Togiaci and ©uonsignorio. 

Rizzon, a favourite pupil of Guarino'o, had gone to Venice 
as tutor to Tegiaci's children. F. Catozzo and Andrea 
Zulian had returned to Venice (Letter 322). 

Letter 330 to Francocco Barbaro Verona, 20th Scptoabar [14253 

1. Rcccntly I wrote on behalf of Francesco doi Fabbri, 

who had displeased you. I was oor ry, for hic brother 

Ciacoao's cake, to hoar Francusco,, has now bean diomisscd, 

but oven sorrier for Francesco, who is old and can now no 

langer support his family. 2. I appeal to your kind 

naturo to overlook his faults and flippancy, and to rß- 

appoint him. Pity his advanced years and destitute family. 

But I know you will do the right thing. 

Letten 331 to Piotrobono (Giosippo) Verona, 21st September, 1425 

1. It's a pity I can offer no help but wordo. At leant 

I can ony that I tried to help you. It vexes me that the 

fair proniueu made you have not been fulfilled. Shinola 
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promised to keep us informed; but he has put off doing so, 

for fear of hic life. Your friend and I -jill strivo to help 

you. Pietro and others have plenty money. 2. Wo are all 

well. Tadea is in the country with her father looking 

aftor the vintage. She no'; doss the work her mother used 

to do. 3. My regards to Francesco Bosci" 

1� Piotrossno Giosippos cf. Letters 247 and 444. Ila and 
his brother Costantino were sons of Verita Giosippo of 
Udine* 

2, As in Latter 247, the matters referred to in see. 1 
are obscure. 

Letter 332 to Francesco Barbaro Verona, 27th September, 1425 

Translation: When I rocoived your letter today, gentle 

Concoreggio would have coma racing to you, if your nephew 

and £rmolao Donato had not chanced to meet him half way 

along the road. Their arrival as a pair was all the more 

welcome to us (Qui nobin aabo carioros advonerwit), If 

I am not mistaken, I shall ace to it that, when Donato* 

returns from our neighbourhood, he will say, "Your boast 

is eucocded by the truth"t but if he does not praise the 

surroundings, as one expects, he will have no cause to 

criticize the people. I am guiding this expedition, and 

when I get back from it, I shall be most careful that 

Andrea Barbaro, whose wife has tuzncd into skin and bones*, 

gets satiefacti6h in the tatter of the skins. He is a 

humorous old follow, with nothing barbaric in his nature, 

because he belongo to your family of ßarbari. 
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The distinguished lawyer. Jacopo dei Fabbri, asks you, 

and so do I (if it can be done without compromising your 

honour and dignity) to restore Francesco deL Fabbri to Office, * 

at least until the end of the five year period for the duration 

of which he was appointed a magistrate by the Council of 

Vicenza. Eighteen months have still to run. lie will be 

very grateful for that, and it would please me too. 

I am glad that you have got such a pleasant colleague* 

and one so like yourself. Z pray God that this office will 

prove not only lucky but productive for him, and that the 

change of air will improve his health and cnhanco his reputation, 

so that he may be able to "find sweetness in his father's 

name. " How fortunate are those twin cities of yours to 

have ouch outstanding friends bolding the same post! Lot 

us take thought. The present chief magistrate Clacuna3 

but the future one (lacuna]. It is better to keep quiet, * 

I have passed. on your best regards to the splendid 

knight, Gian Uicola, an excellent lawyer and a most honest 

citizen; also to Bartolomeo Pellegrino and the most gentle 

Battista Zendrata. Farewell, and love me, light of my life. 

* £rmolao Barbaro and Ermolao Donato had been living with 
Francesco, then podesta of Vicenza. Ermolao Barbaro was 
returning to school* but Donato was merely on a visit. 

* "cuius res cum uxore in pelle= rodift, " a play on the 
phrase "res ad rostim rediit" (of. Terence Phornio 4,4,2) s 
"The matter has got to the rope" i. e. "One Eigh as well go 
hang. ' It seems (of. Letter 334) that Andrea Barbaro had 
written Guarino asking him to obtain some skins (parchment? ) 
for him, and made a joke about his own wife, who had turned, 
as we should say, into skin and bones. In Letter 334, 
Guarino keeps up this jokes "! n anim in norvorun opore 
confugiat ad pollee oportet, at quas pellest pollee meras, hoc act sine carne et adeo sicci plenao ut omnis humoetandi 
apes evanescat". The joke centres on the contrast between 
the parchment-akin of Andrea's old wife and the quality of 
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the skins Guarino has obtained for him. Such humour may 
strike us as cruel, but it is affected by Mediterranean 
peoples; cf, the common Spanish expressions "No to arrugues 
cuero viojo qua to quiero pars tunbor. " 

* C. Letters 328,330. 

* Giovanni Navagero, newly-dosignat©d podestä of Verona. 

" "Let us take thought ... quiet" is in Greek. Guarino 
rust have made an opprobrious comment on the present 
podesta of Verona. 

Letter 333 Francesco Barbarigo to Guarino Venice, 4th October 
014251 

1. Thank you for your congratulations on my appointment as 

"capitano" of Padua. Only tZue affection, ouch as we have 

always borne each other, could have made you rejoice so 

sincerely. 2. On your recommendation, I have employed 

Carlo as a secretary. Urge him to live up to your words. 

3. Carlo is copying the manuscript of Lactantiua you asked 

for S. Girolamo (Donato) told me in a latter I got yesterday 

that he is still in For3a, but has recovered from fever. 

The writer of this letter was capitano of Padua in 1425. 
and must not be confused with Francesco Barbaro. 

Letter 334 to Francesco Barbaro Verona, 7th October [14253 

1. Eriolao Donato graced our city and left us with a thirst 

to see him again. We tried to ploase him and I introduced 

him to all your ftiend3 here. 2.1 did as you ordorod, 

and sent the skins to Andrea. I laughed at his joko -- what 

skin he has to resort to, flechles$ and chryt But what am 
I saying to a censor of norals3 fie should pay the lawyer, 
Aleardo Gaforino. I got him excollent skins. 
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sec is c« - Letter 332 sec 1. 

sca 21o. Letter 332, note 2. 

Letter 335 to Martino (Rizzon) Verona, 7th October (14253 

1, I an delighted that Giovanni Te iaci has been blessed 

with a son, who is mina also, for friends have all things 

in common 2. I am pleased you are taking my advice. Be 

virtuous and modest, and study hard. Revise old work and 

start on new. 3. Your brother is being looked after by us. 

4, Co=end me to Tegiaci. 

sec 3a Martino had a brother, Jacopo, who travelled in 
Greece, became tutor to Pietro Barbo and uas made a count 
palatine by Nicholas V; but it is not clear if this is the 
sans parson referred to hare. 

Latter 33G to Francesco Barbaro Verona, 12th October [1425] 

1. Many important men have asked ne to intercede with you 
for the rocall of noniacopo di Troc ino from oxilo. His 

action in "betraying a betrayer" alono calla for pardon. 

2. Do not allow Wagging tongues to influenco your sense of 
justice. 

Letter 337 Martino (Rizzon) to Guarino Venice, 21st October 
[14253 

1. When I was in a villa eight mile3 fro= Venice, to which 
Giovanni (Tegiaci) had sent e with the children to relax, 
Buonsignore brought me your short, but affectionate latter, 

asking for my impressions of Venice* 2. I like those 

marble palaces in the water, filled with Cold and paintings, 
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the huge galleys, the cosmopolitan atmosphere, the many 

craftsmen, the dignity of the Doge and his patricians, the 

luxury of the food and drossy -- all familiar to you. This 

is a paradise of delight and the glory of Italy. I would 

not wish to leave, in spite of those who criticize the narrow 

streets and a slight stench from the canals. 2. Excuse 

my delay in replying. I have been too enthralled by my 

surroundings. 3. Fron your second letter I saw that you 

had received mine, which I was afraid had not been delivered, 

for my cousin Giovanni Pietro said you had ben wondering 

at my silence. I would begin something new, if I could thinks 

of something useful. Can you make a suggestion? Leonardo 

Giustinian will supply me with books. 4. My cousin wrote 

me that you had placed my brother with Benedict of Cremona, 

for Laxaola, to whom I had entrusted him, went to Bologna. 

5. Regards to Buonsignore. 

1. The two letters sent by Guarino were 329 and 33S, in 
the second of which he had recommended "novis etude. " 

2. "brother" (sec. 4): cf. Letter 335. 

3, "La ola" (sec. 4): It appears that Lamola had accepted 
Guarino's invitation in Letter 294. 

Letter 338 to Francesco Barbaro Verona, 22nd October [14253 

1, I hurt my thumb and could not write for four days -- 

hence the delay. 2. I rejoice that we did something for 

Ermolao Donato. 3. I have persuaded that man to give Flavio 

(Biondo) his place at Padua. 4. I commend to you the 

archbishop of Masi. 
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Sac 31 Guarino had recorondod a certain Carlo an secretary 
to Barbarigo at Padua (of. Latter 333) but : Hated to 

porsuado him to renounce the appointment in favour of Biondo. 

Letter 339 Mazo dci Mali and Guarino to Francesco Verona 
Barbaro (14253 

1. As soon as we told trnosto and Onofrio Devilacqua what 

you wanted, all delay in the matter of LQoneilo Hicheiottits 

steward beca. te unnecessary. They a-k you to ensure that 

he is sent back at once, for Onofrio has decided to leava 

for military service next Sunday. 2. Make Leone 110 

promise not to beat the fc11ow. It would hurt your reputation 

more than his back. 

1. Ernesto and Onofrio (sac 1)s Sons of Galotto Bovilacqua. 
For Ernesto cf. . Lotter 230. Both were students of Guarino. 
Onofrio and his brothers served under Francesco Sforaa in 
the Milanese array. 

2. Lconel2. o tticholottL (sac 1) : cf. . Latter 229 note 1. 

Letter 340 to fiartino Rizzon Verona 29th [October 7 14263 

Translation: I thank you, and am personally delighted, that 

whereas previously you were "auch indebted to raes" now you 

are "very much indebted, as you say in your letter. That 

willingness to acknowledge a profound debt, not only to 

those who have done you favours, but to me as wolle whose 

contribution to your welfare has been in words only, is 

part of the duty of an honest young man, and a most pleasing 

young man, for that reason. I am not only pleased, but 

honoured, that you admit this debt, either out of your own 

generosity or because of any good that I actually have done 
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you; for you are winning a reputation for honesty, upright- 

ness, modesty and learning, and so people will think that 

I am not unlike you, surmising that "birds of a feather 

flock together. " All I ask and require of you is your 

affection. This is the kind of reward I seek from you, 

my dearest Martino; and carry over your affection for me 

to my little sons, as a kind of heirloom, so that in one 

particular point you may out-do me, namely, that although 

I love you, you love both me and mine. 

I press upon you the advisability of showing respect 

and a sense of duty towards Giovanni, and of vicing with 

him in this most lovely of rivalries, in which victory is 

a splendid thing but defeat most shaaoful and unplcasing. 

You will pass on a bounty of learning to his little sons, 

not only conscientiously but with kindness and considera- 

tion; you will imbue them with good and honourable habits, 

which ought to be regarded as a teacher's duty no loss 

than the business of teaching; and it will be particularly 

helpful in achieving this end if they see in you an example 

of pure and moral living. It will, moreover, help consid- 

erably in forming their characters if, when teaching or 

correcting them, you use no bad language, foul-mouthed 

threats or fierce blasphemies, because pupils take on their 

teacher's habits of speech or abuse, with the result that, 

even as they are being deterred from indulging in cursing, 

railing and anger, they are made the more prone to imitate 

these habits. 
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But what am I doing? Somehow or other, the conversa- 

tion has lapsed into a lesson, and points in particular 

that you are familiar with yourself, and which your own 

instinctive restraint has implanted in you. It was wonder- 

fully pleasing to take a roll-call of the children again, 

in your letter, and review their abilities and performance. 

I shall repeat one point to you, and in doing so, "caution 

you about it again and again, " namely, to train the child- 

ren's memories; let them commit certain passages to heart, 

for example, verses of Vergil, with the emphasis on fre- 

quency of repetition rather than quantity. Get Lodovico 

used to epistles now, and mix the rules of syntax in with 

formal exercises, so that he may begin to familiarize 

himself with correct, stylistic speech. 

I should like you to mark out some reading for yourself 

as well, so that you may be learning at the same time as 

you are teaching. Choose some new author for yourself to 

read through, one you have not seen before, perhaps Ovid's 

"Metamorphoses" or Valerius, or both; for you will easily 

manage both, if you divide up your time, devoting, for 

example, four days of the week to reading one, and the 

remaining two days to the other. The reading of history 

and mythology is absolutely essential for a study of lit. 

erature. Do not be daunted if you make nothing of them 

at the first tackle; just keep hammering away and call them 

again. In this way, the door will open and you will get 

a reply the second time. I should have no objection ifs 

at the beginning, you just dip, or read through the first 
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book in a cursory fashion; but when you have done this, 

start at the beginning and revise carefully and conscientiously. 

Go through everything with a fine tooth comb, so as not to 

let even a singe word go unchecked. It will be a not un- 

pleasant task to look at the "De Saturnalibus" of Macrobius, 

who will be able to enrich your studies with a lot of mater- 

ial, because of his varied subject matter. 

If, however, you lack the leisure and opportunity for 

writing--for everything that should be read cannot be 

written down--take the trouble to buy it. It will be a 

capital investment for you, moveables that will yield 

profit and fame; for I would rather have you well-supplied 

with books than well clothed. Clothing is a useless and 

unnecessary expense, but the possession of books is 

pleasant and profitable, and there are always times when 

you can sell or exchange books, which cannot be said of 

clothes. I am only saying that allowance should be made for 

buying what one needs. 

I have had my say. You see, dearest Martino, how I 

love and cosset you, giving you advice even when it is 

unnecessary, like a father to his children. I should not 

wish you to put this down to presumption on my part or a 
disrespect for you, since you value your affection forme, 

and mine for you, and praise unnecessary advice. Farewell, 

my dearest Martino. 

For a discussion of this letter, which contains the kernel 
of Guarino's teaching methods, see 4uuriººý any! 1uflgý j` 
e ucafioh . 
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Letter 341 Pier Candido Decerabrio to Guarino Hilan CHiovember] 1425 

1. All men desire to ace famous people. I am not very 

learned, but have always hoped to cee you. 2. When I was 

sent as an envoy to Venice, I rejoiced that I would sea 

Barbaro, and then you, on my return journey. I was 

frustrated in both hopes. Fate will arrange it some other 

time, but meanwhile, I have written to say I am your friend 

and willing to help you if you wish. 

Cf. Letter 388. 

Letter 342 to the Council of Vicenza Verona, 23rd Doceaber, 1425 

1. You honour mo by your invitation to write the introductd. on 

to the now laws compiled by Francesco Barbaro, whom I have 

known from my youth and always thought would be groat. 2.1 

fear cry talents may prove unequal to the task, but I shall 

oboy. 

For the cLgnificanco of thin latter, se ray Life of 
Guarino sec, 133« 

Letter 343 To Giacomo Zilioli Verona, 26th January [142G] 

1. I received your characteristically kind letter. 2. You 

have selected a good time to send your sonn to me, 3. The 

eel you cunt is magnificent. In exchange, I shall give you 

affection, say greatest possession. 4. P. S. Give toy regards 

to those learned man. 
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Letter 344 to Giovanni Lamola Verona 26th January E14261 

1. I could never match your sense of loyalty, but I encourage 

it. I would do anything for you. 2. Your letter delighted 

re, with its clear handwriting and beautiful style. 3. The 

news that Cornelius Callus and Tacitus have been brought 

to life is wonderful: How can I Cat a copy of Celsus? 

4. Your praise of Antonio (Beccadelli) has made me want to 

know him, but I have not seen that product of his genius 

you say you sent. Curses on those careless couriersS S. Time 

is short and the messenger is waiting, 6. Thanko again. 

I am well, and so are the children, who came with me to Trent. 

1. Celsus... Tacitus (sea. 3): The Tacitus had been found 
at Fiersfold in GarLany, tho Celsus at Siena. Cf. Life of 
Guarino Sac. 135. 

2. Antonio (ace. 4): Guarino's acquaintance with Beccadelli 
dates fror this tim o. 

Letter 345 to Lamola [Verona, end of January, 14233 

1. I have been too busy to write anything but hasty letters. 

2. I had to go wandering in many places, and have just re- 

turned from Trent, so Make my excuses to Antonio (goccadelli) 

if I have seemed an indifferent correspondent. 3. I thank 

you for making him my friend. 4. My father-in-law, wife 

and children are all well. 

Letter 346 to Giovanni Lanola Verona, 2n1 February E14263 

1. I had written the other lettor, when yours cane, and 

with it the ti hrodditus, a Oha ing and learned work. 

2. The subject Bmacks of wantcnnoea, but one admires its 
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ease and rhythm. Ap®lies, rabius and othors loft parts of 

the body naked in their paintings, but still deserve Arai e. 

I admire the ran and hie ability, enter into the spirit of 

hie work, and praise the lascivious vorne. 3. I value the 

opinion of my countryman (Catullus) more than the clamour of 

fools, who da not know that there is a difference between 

life and literature. Even Jerome uses prurient language 

when he describes a harlot. I can cite numerous chaste, 

Christian writers who used foul language, when it was called 

for. 4. I praise our poet and his work. Excuse my brevity, 

but I am busy. I shall shortly let you know what our 

students think about the goon. 

1. For a discussion of this letter and 666, which is a 
retraction of it, co sGuarino as a firura in controversy. 

2. Sabbadini (Vol. 1, p. 702) prints a longer version of 
this letter, which he believes is the work of a student of 
Guarino's. 

Letter 347 Antonio Panorraita to Guarino Bologna (February 14263 

1. Many praised ay Horr. aphroditus... but you are a simple, 

honest and frank man and I count your praises of it as 

really worthwhile... ftow it is safe from the criticism of 

the envious and vulgar, because of your approval... 2. fly 

thanks to your excellent pupil, Giovanni Lamola, who sent 

you the poem without my knowledge... 

Letter 348 Auriapa to Guarino (Florence, February 142&] 

I. I thought when I escaped the Groeks, I would find peaces 

but hero I most with nothing but malice and stupidity. 

Even patience cannot conquer cry distress. But 1©ttero from 
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friends help. 2. I have one correspondent called Antonio 

Panormita, a noble Sicilian, learned in civil and church 

law, second only to you in humane studies. He writes like 

Cicero" In prose he is almost unequalled, but in verse 

second to none, especially in elegiacs. If Augustus and 

Maecenas were alive, he would be supreme. 3. I shall get 

him to write you something. This letter is to introduce 

his name to you. 4. I shall stay here this year, although 

I would rather live among beasts. S. I wrote to you when 

I left Bologna, but no reply has come. Did you get my 

letter? 

Letter 349 Lodovico Benanzano to Guarino Venice, 22nd February 
1426 

[Thanks G. for sending him a copy of Basi1] 

Letter 350 to Giovanni Aurispa Verona, 27th February [1426] 

1. When I heard you were bound for Florence, I thought you 

would be acclaimed there, because the young men are keen 

about humane studies. But your letter has dashed my fond 

hopes. Flee this coast, where the people only pretend to 

be learned. Show courage, and ignore patty jealousy. 

2. I know about Antonio (Beccadelli) whose work I have seen 

and liked. But beware of telling this to the wrong people, 
lest both Antonio and I fall under criticism. Meanwhile, 

let the envious ones burst a gut. 3. I received no letter 

from you, when you left Bologna. 4. Please try to obtain 
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a copy of ferodotus for me. I had asked our friend Diano 

to have a copy made. 

1. For significance of this letter, se® Guarino as a 
figu n controversy. 

2. Diano (sec. Elba a Florentin© copyist(cf. Letter 89, 
1.30). 

Letter 351 to Hartino (Rizzon) Verona; 15th Harch [14263 

1. I miss your letters so such that I bog you to write 

more often. 2" 1 was Clad to get the carefully written 

, Aulus Gellius. 3. You say you wrote thanking me for some- 

thing. Z don't recall it, but I am glad if I did you come 

favour. 4. The rest of my letter will be cryptic. Ho 

one can advance without patience. Men someone else has 

the say, one must obey. Salaries are "large" or "small� 

according to one's own thinking. Since people have been 

whispering about your discontent already, be patient, so 

that you may expect better terms from one who is generous 

and, I think, likes you. Study and get learnipg at another's 

expense. I will help you when the time is ripe. Stop 

throwing around silly-remarks. You need only food and 

shelter, not suiptuous apparel. Buy books rather. Gain 

the man's favour, and it will be easier for me to help. 

Throw away thoughts that distract from study, and seem loyal 

to your word rather than greedy for gain. S. When I meat 
Brother gioaccbino, I will give him another latter to you. 
6. Regards to Filippo (Carozzo). 

For this letter, cf. Life of Guarino sec. 140. 
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Letter 3S2 to Giacomo Zilioli Verona, 21st March C1426] 

1. Calcia visited me on your behalf and spoke kindly. 2. I 

must admire your kindness in remembering me, busy as you 

are. I an glad to have such a friend, the likes of whom 

have been few in living memory. 3. Let us via in affection 

for one another. 4. Give our boys my regards. I expect 

them in May. 

Letter 353 to Martino (Rizzon) Verona, lot April 114263 

1. Even unpolished letters from you would be welcome, but 

they are delightfully written. 2. I believe you when you 

say you are "working", because you are rather shy of work 

and are doing something you dislike. 3. I am glad you are 

serving your mistress. But why complain that you are do. 

graded to the level of a book binder when all you have to 

do is say you don't know how to do it? how you can't Cot 

out of it. Hope and your waster's kindness should give 

you patience. 4. The rest will have to be di3cu3sed later. 

Letter 354 Poggio to Cuarino Rom$ 6th April (1425] 

1. Your archLpriest Filippo delivered your letter. I 

proniaod to help him sea the ruins of the city, and asked 
hin to deliver a letter to you on his return. But after 

seeing our princes hero, he forgot ne... 2. I asked him 

about you. Let ne know what etudio3 you are Waking, or 

planning... 3. I hear Barbaro is so busy with public 
duties he finds it difficult to write.,, 4.1 an friendly 
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with a Veronese priest called Alessandro... He is not a 

rogue or a liar... so on my testimony deny a story, origin- 

ating from the Bishop's house in Verona, that he is having 

an affair with a woman here... He does know Catarina di 

Ranieri, but not on carnal terms. 

Lotter 35S Antonio Beccadelli (Panornita) to Guarino Bologna 
--- -`--' [April 14263 

1. My Sicilian friend, Aurispa, wrote ne today. Especially 

gratifying was the news that you had written hin praising 

ray verses. Your approval is valuable and will spur me to 

greater heights. 2. I have the long loot Cornelius Celsus, 

loaned to tae by a friend, who had left it with his harlot 

of a wife in Siena. In the end, he had to order her to 

give it to ne. It is beautifully written in ancient letters, 

but the parchment and ink is faded. The length is about 

that of Quintilian, and it is in eight parts. The last 

page is missing, as are three about the middle--the fault 

of that whore. 3. I dropped all my legal studies and road 

it. I think Celsus is as eloquent as Cicero even. You will 

probably change from an orator to a physician when you read 

it. 4. Another joy. -Tacitus' Do Origins at situ Gernanorum 

and De Vita lulii Agricolae have been found; also Frontinus' 

De Aguaductibus qui in urbem Romam inducuntur, written in gold 

letters, also another book by Frontintus beginning "Cure omnis 

res ab Imperatore delegate mentionem exigat. " There is 

also a dialogue on oratory which I suspect is by Taaitus, 

and Suetonius' De Grammaticis at rhetoribus. All of them 
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plus manuscripts of works already known, are in one place. 

They will be sent to a friend of mine, then to me, and you 

will be the third. 5. Write and tell me whether this news 

has pleased you or not. 

1. Sec. 1: The letter Beccadolli had seen was probably 350. 

2. For the significance of this letter, see Life of Guarino 

secs. 135,136. 

Letter 366 to Antonio Becoadelli (Panormita) Verona, lst May 
[1426] 

1. Your first letter (337) so dazzled me--like a bat in 

the glare of the sun--that I did not dare reply. Your 

next (355) convinced me I could never match your style; 

but at least I can overcome you in affection. 2. I wish 

you could find some really worthwhile subject. When Poly- 

clitus turned from limestone and lead to gold and marble, 

what glorious effects he achieved; 3. Before, I was able 

to make a balanced judgement of your work, but now that you 

glorify my name, I am bound closer to you. Nothing would 

be more pleasant than to please you and all those who have 

read your praise of me. 4. What a banquet your second 

letter was! I should feel like a god to read and converse 

with the authors you listed. It was a good oman that Cor- 

nelius Celeus escaped that harlot, "Elencha". She must 

have had some lustful thoughts about him. S. It is a 

pleasure to be alive when so many ancients have survived 

and will be my guests. I shall keep this day as a feast to 

Panormita (Panormitalia) if I can only Cot these manuscripts! 

I shall ask Aurispa's aid for this. 
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1. For significance of this lettcr, see Life of Guarino 
sec. 135. 

2. (Sac. 2): Although Guarino admired the E! ©rmn hroditun, 
he conoidered, or affected to conoidar, that-it-was a trifling 
book. 

3. "Elencha" (oec. 4) & Panorrita had called her "Holenca" 
(letter 355). Guarino changed it slightly to produce a 
pun: "very elencha, ideet £X , yXfrO«, digna. " There is also 
a pun on "Celeue" ("celaue" a "lofty, " with reference, here, 
to the erect male rienbor) . 

rr. ýr rrr rrr. r.. ý-r  . ý. rr. ýrrLetter 

357 to Stefano (Todecco) Verona [14263 

1.1 rejoice that our friendship is becoming well-known, 

for only terit can ensure the respect of a man such as you. 

2. I apologize that I cannot give the friends, to whoa you 

commend me, more than words. But I have welcomed Paganino 

and he will find me a true friend. 3. I take your attention 

to the matter of that Crook ms* as a good sign. 4. I am 

sending back your Varro. I long for it but I want it 

properly adorned. 5. Your son, Lolio, is working hard at 

school. He will come home much improved. 6. P. S. I hear 

an old ms. of Lactantius has been found at Nonantula. What 

work? Is it ancient? 

Letter 358 to Giovanni Lamola [Verona, lot flay 14263 

1. I Cot two letters from you, cwoater than honey. 2. I 

have reason to hope that those asa., of which you still say 

nothing, can be found, but an too busy to write much about 

it. 3. You have encouraged me to go to Nonantula, whore 

Lactantius' Epitome was found by Tommaso (Parentucclli). 

4" Pay no heed to detractors--not everyone likes honey. 
5. Regards from Ha: o and Tadea. Give rin© to our friends. 
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1. tpitoma (see. 3): This work, a 3u azrr of the Divinae. Inst futioncs 
prepared by Lactantius hiasolf, did not come to light until 
1426, when Parentucclli (future Pope Nicholas V) discovered 
it at }ionantula. 

2. "detractors" (sec. k): Probably critics of the Horm - 
phroditus. Their number grow steadily over the next few 
years until Guarino could not afford to neglect them. 

Latter 359 to Ugo (Hazzolato) Verona, let January [1426? 1 

1. It is a long time since we wrote, but let us repair that. 

If you have no news, at least write and say so. 2. Is there 

a monastery near Ferrara in which there are said to be old 

manuscripts? 

Sac. 2: Guarino had probably heard about the Abbey of Poraposa. 

Letter 360 to Giacomo Zilioli Verona, 4th June, 1426 

1. I was delighted to know when your sons will arrive, I 

now call then "rune" and will tauch then frugality, as well 

arg making thew learned. I am sorry that the illness of 

you and your wife (mother? ) has prevented thair earlier 

arrival. 2. The marquis is winning glory by rooting out 

robbers from the countryside. It will be good to haar you 

have stormed that nest of grave robbers. 

Latter 361 to Martino (Rizzon) Verona 13th Juni (14263 

1. Your letters always delirht ma, but I am olowwt to answer 

because I an continually busy. 2. I as pleased to hear of 

your prograsa with ogiaci' c children. Porn aber you aro 
their teacher. Do not be familiar. Keep discipline by 
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your own example, not by corporal punishment. 3. Please 

tell ce how long you have been ornployod--parhaps you know why. 

k. No wonder you grieved over the death of Clan Ilicola 

Salerno, your countryman and a fellow student. Everyone 

wept when I spoke at his funeral. I am sending a copy of 

the speech to Leonardo Giustinian. Glorify Salerno's name 

at every opportunity. 5. Lodovico (Tegiaci) seems precocious. 

6. I approvo of your.., putting your brother to so= trade, 

lie has literary talent, as Benedetto and I observe, but 

the rewards of learning are slow, and it is wise to learn 

how to make a living early in lifo. 

Letter 362 to Giovanni Lamola Verona, 19th Juno E14261 

1. Recently I caw your letter to i3rugmara. It showed your 

affection and care for your friends. I praise you, and 

congratulate myself on being admired by you , no alight 

credit to me! 2. When I have time. I will testify to 

my love for you in a letter, as I recently did in my replies 

to you and Panornita, Were they delivered? They were sent 

care of the notary Bartolomeo Treb©lli'a banker. 

Letter 363 to Martino (Ri: zon) Verona, 20th June [14263 

1. Experience has proved your loyalty to mo. 2. Thank 

tIiccolö for helping us in our negotiations. Your amployor 

may not have found the right moment to discuss your position. 

If he accts overlong about it, approach him frankly. 

3. My suspicions about the copper wird have boon confirmed. 
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Without seeing the finished product (formart) even the 

rather thick kind looks most slender. I am sending a sample, 

which is also on the thick aide. Say what you can do. 4. 

Regards from Maio. Tell Filippo (Camozzo) to remember 

about the Dio and the table of contents of Aulus Gelliuss 

S. Make sure Francosco Barbaro seas thu speech about Gian 

tlicola Salerno. 6. Com=nd me to T©giaci. I entrust 

Lodovico (Tegiaci) to your teaching and good faith. 

"coppor sire" (sac. 3): The reference is obscure. One 
would have expected ND© filo aurao" rather than "Do filo 
aeroo, " since the context suggests some mddo-up article 
(or garment? ). It would be an easy textual change: but 
"aereo" is probably right, since it is lectio diffieilior. 
Cf. Letter 3GE. 

Letter 364 to Martino (Rizzon) Verona, ist July [1426] 

1. I have done little to narit your excessive praise, but 

I love you as those hasty letters of mine testify. 2. I 

wanted to know how long you have been employed, because 

it is about a year and I want to help you. 3. Most im- 

portant, please your employer, who in a liberal roan and can 

enrich you. Listen to him rather than others in whom there 

is little profit. w. Approach Leonardo Giustinian as a 

friend, and ask him to per3uado Togiaci to allow you to 

take his relative as a pupil. Discuss it with Tegiaci, 

and do not gossip about it to others. S. I am glad you 

received the speech on Salerno. Have it copied and spread 

his fame, for in this way he will live on. G. I approve 

of your brother learning a trade and living under your 
supervision. 
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Letter 365 to Martino (Rizzon) Verona, 4th July [1426] 

1. Many commitments have delayed ay reply. 2. I am glad 

that the quinternion (quinternum) of the list of contents in 

Aulus Gellius is finished. Macro will be pleased. 3. That 

wire is not the Rind I wanted. I sent a sample in another 

letter. When you have seen it, send (some core? ) one if 

you can. 
1. quinternum (eec. 2): Like "quinternio" a binding of 
$ sheets (See Glo3sarium mediae at infirae Latinitatis) 

2. wire (nee. 3): cf. Lotter 363. 

Letter 3GC to Giacomo Zilioli Verona, 3rd August, 1426 

1. When your messenger left, I gave the Servius to our 

copyist, a man of come learning: but he refused the work, 

since the manuscript is illegible at come points. What 

now? 2. Work has begun on copying the Plautus. I have 

emended the exemplar carefully and with reference to old 

authorities. 3. The bearer of this letter is Hartotto, 

a cultured Florentine of good stock. Ile writes beautiful 

(Carolingian) script, so it would pay to employ him. Lie 

worked for the son of the Marquis of Mantua for come months. 

Letter 367 to Giacomo Zilioli Verona, 6th August (14263 

1. Hot wishing your messenger to return empty handed, I 

simply say, as the ancients did, "If you are well, all is 

well and we ara well also. " 2.1 await your reply to my 
letter about Hariotto. 
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Letter 368 to Girolamo Gualdo Verona, 13th August [1426] 

You must have gone home, because I heard you have 

completed your terra of office at Florence. I am surprised 

and hurt that you did not tell me. An I too poor now to 

count? In affection, I an richer than Croesus, so let me 

kno", i if I an still your friend. 

Letter 369 to Giacomo Zilioli Verona, 18th August [1426] 

1. Although busy, you still contrive to write me, which 

proves your worth. 2. Another sign of it is that humorous 

letter about M4riotto, a "windbag" and unstable. When you 

get the Servius, send it to ae. Meanwhile, press him in 

letters to fulfil his promise. If he returns, just praise 

hin and he will do anything for you. 3. Your son Paolo 

had a sorg head, but it is better. My wife looks after 

the boys' health, and Antonio (da Brescia) and I attend 

to their education. 

Antonio (sec. 4): Cf. Letters 280 and 417. 

Letter 370 to Giacomo Zilioli Verona, 24th August L14261 

1. Your letters provide a feast of enjoyment. 2. I admit 
I did not remember MAriotto's rather uncommon surname, 

which is "Mori. " 3.1 am glad you have decided to let 

Hartotto write the Servius. 4.1 have entrusted the boys 

to my wife, if only to please your mother. Have no fear. 

Tadea treats than as her own. 5. Your friends visit the 
boys and give then presents. 6. We are all welle Regards 
to Kazzolato. 
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Letter 371 to Giacomo Zilioli Verona, 2nd September (1426] 

1, I cannot repay your kindnesses except by introducing you 

to men of talent. One is Antonio Panormita, a humanist 

studying law at Bologna. Equally skilled in prose or verse, 

he writes like an ancient. I recently saw a work by him 

and thought hin clever enough to bring to your notice. 

2. Antonio (da Brescia) and I are still looking after your 

Dons. 

Letter 372 to Martino (Rizzon) Verona, 4th September (1426] 

1. Your love is manifest in your praise for my writings, 

even though I know they have no enduring qualities. But 

it is dutiful of you to pretend my work is what you would 

wish it to be. 2. I have decided to set your position 

straight with your employer. Lot me know your plans and 

leave the rest to no. 3. I am sending what you asked for 

back to you. Continue to work hard and learn something 

every day, for literature can raise one to the heights. 

Lettner 373 to Mariotto (Mori) Val Policolla, 9th September [14263 

1. Your letter, received two days ago, Gave another sign of 

your friendship. I was delighted you are doing as 1 wished. 
2. I an expecting Augustine's De quantitate an, imae. I will 

re-inburse your expenses. 3. We do not have a Propertius 

hero. I saw a copy once elsewhere, and would be glad if 

you could arrange for as to se® it again. 4. You will gat 
my Regulae as soon as possible. It will be a pleasure to 
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help the young men of Florenco even in my absence. S. Make 

sure Giacomo Corbizzi and you do what I asked in my ]otter, 

if possible. 6. Regards to Uiccolö tticcoli and hmbrogio 

Traversari, also Leonardo if he has returned from Roro. 

1. For oi, nificance of this letter, cf. Life of Guarino 
sec. 137. 

2, Leonardo (sec. 6): i. e. Bruni. In may 1426, a assadora 
from Florence, Venice and Milan gathered before Pope Martin 
V in an attempt to compose differences (Florence and Venice 
were at war with Milan)* ßruni headed the Florentine dolega- 
tion (cf . Lotter 382). 

Imp 374 to Giovanni Laiola [Val Policalla. September. 
October 1426) 

I am too busy to answer you at length. Tadea is pregnant 

and has cast all the business of the vintage on aea. tas 

Latter 37& to Girolamo Cualdo Val Policella, 11th October t14263 

1, 'Having received your letter, I realized our friendship 

has been too long in abeyance. You won my forgiveness and 

you rust write core often. 2. I as glad you entrusted 

Uiccoli and Traversari with my books. What is raine is 

yours to dispose of as you please. It is true that Uiccoli 

alienates his friends, and Ambrogio is now experiencing 

the treatment I once had, but I just laugh at fliccoli and 

pity him. 3. Today I was blessed with a fourth son. 4.1 

put out an edition of Cornelius Celous today. It was highly 

regarded by the ancients, and will prove useful today, 

especially to physicians. Have you any news about scholar- 

ship from Florence? S. Regards to Giacomo Tansignano, to 
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who= I wrote some time ago. 6. P. S. Cicero'e Do republica 

has been found. 

For significance of this letter$ cf. Life of Guarino sac$. 
135,136. 

Letter 376 to Filippo (Ro ino) (Val Policolla, October, 1426? 1 

1. Your letter shows how you miss ne, because you accuse 

ne of being a dilatory correspondent. 2. But I have been 

busy with the vintage. All else has had to come second. 

3. I take more pleasure from literature than anything else; 

but I cannot write great prose. You must seek that from 

others. 

Letter 377 [to Mazo dot Mazil (Val Policolla, October 1426) 

1. In the time I could spare from the vintage, I translated 

Plutarch's Philopoe n, no a companion piece to the PlamAnius (Sic). 

Antiquity was rich in great men, but one age was especially 

fortunate in producing Scipio, Hannibal and Philopoanan. 

2. This translation is the more tiraaly, since we have seen 

all the generals of Italy gathered together, when Foscari 

and the Venetian senate are curbing Filippo ttlaria Visconti), 

who had filled Tuscany and Apulia with terror. 

1. This is the dedicatory letter to Guarino's translation 
of Plutarch's life of Philopoanen. For the Flarinius, of. 
Letter 6. 

2. 'Sac. 2 Ulan and Florence had been at war from 
1423-25. In 142G, Venice joined Florence against Hilan. 

JLr 
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Letter 378 to Girolato (Gualdo) Verona, 14th October [142673 

1. A friend of mine from Tront, called Filippo, is coming 

(to Vicenza) to study law. He is a charging fellow, as I 

found out in the tuo yearn he studied under mo. 2. Guide 

him, for ho is still a learner. 3.1 valuo men with character 

above thoße who are merely learned. 

Filippo (aec. 1): Probably Filippo Holveno, who may have 

returned with Guarino from Trent in 1425 We Letter 303). 
Gualdo ace=s to have been teaching private courses in law 
at Vicenza in 1426. After a year with Gualdo, flolveno 
appears to have moved on to Bologna We Letter 453). 

Letter 379 to Giacomo Zilioli Verona, 29th October [1426] 

1. What pleasure to hear you are feeling bettor'. I feared 

the worst. 2.1 shall always strive to live up to your 

faith in ao, especially as regards your eons' education. 

Paolo is the noro promising. 3. Your news about tho Sorvius 

surpasses hope. You have exerted a good influence on 

Hariotto. Have the S. sent to ro in parts, as they are 

completed. I. I hear you have been through Reggio. In a 

church there, is an old ra. of Papia3. I could have it 

copied, if it could be brought here. S. The copyist has 

finished the Plautus. You will not grudge the cost when 

you see how elegantly he has done it. 6. Regards to Feltrino 

toiardo. 

Papias (aec. k): This ms. was seen in 1434-35 by Ciriaco 
d'Ancona (R. Sabbadinis Le sco=rte dot coda 1005, p. 123). 

Lattr 360 [to Giovanni Lamola] [Verona, tiovembor, 14263 

1. **** 1 read Ziariotto'e letter as doas®rt on the frequent 

occasions that friends visited m© in my pleasant villa. 
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Lavagnola, Bartolomeo of Genoa, Brugnara, Vitaliano, Hazo 

and others perished with laughter when they or I read about 

that paltry wretch. A few Florentines have brought discredit 

upon their city by their behaviour when they came to ours. 

Lot us profit by their bad example. 2. The arrival of 

Cornelius Celsus delighted me. God has helpod our studies 

in this age. 3. You must have heard of the discovery and 

transcription of Cicero's Deg republica at Cologne by the 

secretary of Cardinal Orsini. There were 800 mss. in a 

dusty library. Such is my news from unimpeachable sources 

in Venice. 3. Regards to Alberto (Zancari) and to Panormita, 

if he has returned. 

1. In the meo the text of this letter is a continuation 
of Letter 374. Sabbadini, in the apparatus criticus, 
establishes that there has boon a "contamination" of the 
two letters, probably because tho. scribe skipped a page in 
his exemplar. 

2, "paltry wratch" (sac. 2)t It 13 not clear to whom this 
refers. Since Marsotto was a Florentine, had been in 
Verona, and was known for his vain tonporanent, it may be 
that Guarino =cant him. "tionnulli" ("a few") does, however, 
seen to present a difficulty; but the use is probably vague. 
Mariotto is just another example of the kind of men Florence 
produces, numbers of whom occasionally came to Verona. The 
brood was familiar. 

3. "Celaus" and "Cicero's Do republica" (coo. 3): Cf. 
Letter 375. 

4. "Alberto" and "Panormita": For Zancari of. Letter 406. 
Panormita had gone to Hodena in the autumn of 1426. 

Lotter 381 to Martino (Rizzon) Verona, 12th tdovember [14253 

1.1 have boon busy with the vintage, and send these few 

cords simply to say I havo not forgotten you. 2. P. S. I have 

written Giovanni on your behalf (eupor re tua). 
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Guarino was attempting to have Rizzon's salary raised. 
Cf. Letter 383 and Life of Guarino sec. 140. 

Lem 382 rrancesco Barbaro to Guarino Venice, 22nd November 
[1426] 

1.1 wish I had the leisure to discuss what I saw and learned 

on this embassy ... 2. The Pope loft Roma about 18th July 

for a vacation at Genazzano In Campania, and we followed. 

The envoys from Milan were returning homo without peace 

having been made* and the Florentines, under Uruni, went 

to explain the senate's decision to the Pope. 3. A friend 

and I took wrong turnings, and mat at the monastery of 

Santa Maria, where the Greek rite is celebrated and the 

monks are Greek. We found many Latin and Greek mss. in 

a room at the right, containing wine jars also. I thought 

you should know how Barbaro diccoverod this neglected 

treasure near Rome. 

1. "embassy" (sec. 1)s Cf. Letter 373 note 2. On 8th 
April 3.426, Barbaro was appointed as envoy to Martin V, 
and returned to Venice in October. In F1orenceg he caw 
Bruns and reconciled hiss to Niocoli(cf. Po iii. E iat. cd. Tonelli, I p. 197. ) On the way hone through Bo ogna, he 
made the acquaintance of Panoraita. 

2. "Genazzano" (sac. 2): This was an ancient fief of the 
Colonna fautilyl from which Martin V cand. 

3. "monastery" (sec. 3): The Abbey of Grottaferrata, 
which had a famous collection of Greek mse. We Sabbadini: 
Scoperte dci codfci 1905. p. 70). 

Lotter 383 to Martino (Riz«on) Verona, lot December [1426] 

1. Negligence and iidifferenc© did not prevent me writing, 
but I have been so busy that I must deny myself meals to 
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write letters. 2. I am sorry Giovanni (Iegiaci) has had 

such undeserved trouble. 3. Since you ask, I wrote him 

asking for a raise in your salary, pointing out you need 

books, and clothes for your mother and family, and that you 

wished me to be the interlocutor, as I was when you were 

appointed. Giovanni will now ask me how much the increase 

should be, to you must allow me a free hand. 4. When you 

send me questions, leave a space in your letter for answers g 

to save me time, 

Letter 384 to Martino (Rizzon) Verona. 21st December [14263 

1. You may surmise how pleased I an to get your letters, 

since you show such gratitude and zest for study. 2. Do 

not be put off writing because I am so busy. I will find 

time to reply. 3. You tust have got my letter in which I 

told you and Giovanni what I thought were fair tar= . Lot 

me know his reaction. u. I am sending back the answers to 

your questions. 

Cf. Letter 303. 

Letter r 385 to Francesco Zulian Verona, 20th December 11426 or 14273 

1. I was delighted by the style of your letter and the fact 

that you are studying hard. No wonder, since your father 

is Andrea Zulian, and your fatily is ancient and honourable. 

2. Your birthplace, Venice, is also to your credit, but all 

that is futila unless you acquire learning. I preserve 

your letters, no that I can cite you if I wish. 3. Keep 

the image of Saint Jerome over before you. 4. Regards to 
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your father, brother and tutor. 

Letter 386 to Pisano (verse epistle) [Verona, January-February 1427] 

i. 1-9: Had I the poetic gift, I would ensure your immortality. 

1.1014: But I wish to iauortalize you. It will be some- 

thing to mark our friendship with a poem, and I 

will have helped to praserve your name. 

1.15-22t Such a fine painter of captains and heroes should 

not go without a tribute, especially when the 

likenesses you paint offer their subjects ever. 

lasting life. 

1.33-30: We are both from Verona, which you are making 

famous by reason of your wisdom, seriousness, 

modesty, generosity, loyalty, good corals, and 

good taste in clothes. 

1.31-47: Your genius enables you to copy Nature exactly. 

We can see and sense animals, birds, calm and 

stormy seas, hear the waves, naighing of war- 

horses and the snarl of trumpets, etc. 

1.48-63: But I have a noble example of your work in the 

painting of St. Jerome you are sending, He has 

a shock of gray board and a severe expression. 

Though absent, he iss present. I scarcely dare 

to whisper lest my voice disturbs his contempla. 

tion. What play of light and chadet What perspec. 
tivo and sy=etry: What proportion: Who could 
fail to admire it? 
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1. G4-831 Hature made painting the sister of poQtry and 

both i=ortalize men. Plato and Socrates were 

artists, as were the Roman patricians Fabius and 

Lucilius. Verona produced Turpilius, a knight. 

Famous also were Canacus,, Euphrenor, Polyolitus, 

Apelles, Fraxiteles, Hyron, Polygnotus Timanthes 

and Zouxis. The latter used to give away his 

finished paintings, for divine creations are 

beyond price, Kings and emperors have sought 

honour through art. 

I, 84-00: Our ago hao produced their equal in you. You 

can win more glory by painting God and the saints. 

Thoy knew only how to paint false gods. 

i'or n dieeueuion of Guarino'e views on art, sea Life of 
Guarino cec. 147. 

Letter 3 07 to Martino Rizzon Verona, 4th January 014273 

1. I an glad you recovered from your illness* and that 

Giovanni CTogiaci) took such care of you. 2. You can follow 

his example, and repay his generosity by attending to his 

cons' education, 3. You rust chow the boys that your life 

is free fron taint$ but if their parents show a bad example, 

you must suffer it in silence. At this juncture, "compliance 

broads friends, the truth breads hate. " If Lodovico is 

allowed by his parents to flout your, ignore it. 4. It is 

good that you promise lasting affection for me and nine. 
5. What would you do, if you went to Bologna? Medicine and 

t 
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law are honourable professions. but take a long time to learn, 

and the rewards are uncertain. I could advise you to study 

to be a procurators but i really recommend that you try 

to be an Apostolic Secretary. Togiaci has friends in the 

Curia. S. Come to Verona first$ wherever you go. C. i 

do not think I can easily find Cicorote Cotters, but I 

shall keep my eyes open to help Lodovico'o studies. 7. What 

news of your brother? B. Visit me, if Tegiaci allows it. 

Letter 388 Barzizza to Guarino (Milan, February 1427) 

1. Francosco Hariano, whom I value more than any of the 

students r have had, was setting out for Venetian territory, 

and since his way passed through Verona, he asked me if I 

had a letter for you. Ilia departure saddened Ica, ' but 

through hire, I would be able to pay you a visit. Please 

welcome him as a friend who respects you. flo wculd be glad 

of a chance to learn Greek, if you have room for hin. 2. It 

was reported to me that, before this war started, you wore 

offended that I did not visit you on ny way back from 

Venice. This argues your affection for me. My excuse is 

that I was in a terrible hurry to got back to Milan. If 

peace is concluded, I shall pay my debt with a visit. 3. I 

could say more, but it must not be put in writing. 

. 1. Francesco Mariano (sec. 1)% A private echoolraaster at Hilan, but also a student of Barztzza (who had moved there In 1420), tariano stayed in Verona for a year or two. In 
October 1420, he went from titian to Farrara to work with Auricpa. 

Z. Sec. 2: This refers to the embassy on which Darzizza 
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went with Pier Candido Decembrio and explains why the latter 
was unable to see Guarino then. (Cf. Letter 341). 

3. Soc. 3: War between Venice and Milan began in 1426. 
A peace was made on 30th December, but hostilitien began 
again in February 1427. Barnizza would not wish to com- 
promise his position by writing any comments about the 
war to Guarino, who lived in a Venetian protectorate. 

Letter 389 to Giacomo Zilioli Verona 25th February [14273 

1. When your steward Niccolo left recently, I saw no 

reason to send a letter with such a competent spokesman, 

but now the priest C, ioaccki no refuses to go without one, He 

begs me to commend him to you, which I do gladly. 2. Wo 

are all well, 

ýýwýwý. ýýr. r+. r.  r rwwa i rar: _ .__ 

Letter 390 to Gaacclino(vdrse epistle) [Verona 14273 

1.1M4: No wonder Orpheus moved birds, boasts and stones, 

when your two hands attract the deaf and the dead. 

1.5-11: You are chaste, serious-minded* witty and religious. 
Rejoice in your blessings, you who shine among 

the mus®a, and in whom the muses china. There 

are many witnesses of that. 

This priest seems to have been an accomplished musician. In 
Letter 309 1 7-8 he is called "a modern Orpheus" ("alter 
huius aetatis Orpheus"). His instrument needed two hands 
to play it, so it was probably an organ. The last two lines 
suggest that he composed also ("Qui musts lucas, quo Causae 
auctore relucent / Pro quibus accedunt tibi Brandes undiiqus testes"). 

Latter 391 to Antonio Becadolli (Panormita) Verona, 26th 
Fobruary 01427] 

1. Previously, I was content in our mutual affection, but now 
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I do not know whether to rejoice or be sad, for I cannot 

ever repay you adequately for your kindness in sending to 

the ticrodotus. Through you, I visit vast areas of the 

earth and see mighty deads, and more wonderful still, talk 

with the dead. 2. I have always striven to please outstand- 

ing men, and now begin to take an unwonted conceit of nyseif, 

because I have pleased you. I shall write frequently, if 

my endless laboure permit. 3. Your letters are a haven 

of rest; for example, the recent one, in which you said 

that Alberto Costabili and Giacomo Zilioli speak well of 

me. 4.1 an glad Lanola is well. Please write hiss, and 

say I want Macrobfus' Saturnalia sent. 

1. "Herodotus" (sea. 1): Probably this was the first time 
Guarino had access to a complete text of Ilerodotus. 

2. "Saturnalia" (sec 4): Guarino had already rnada efforts 
to cot tibia work; cf" Letters 223,224,445. Lamola had 
left Bologna for 11i1sn, whore he was staying froa, at least 
the lot December 1426, The Macrobius was hold by Giovanni 
Corvini. 

Letter 392 to I-lartino (Rizzon) Vercnn, 27th February 114273 

I have been too busy to reply sooner. A reply will be put 

off until you can visit met or vice versa. 

Letter 393 to Martino (Rizzcn) Verona, 12th March 014273 

1. I as surprised ray latter, which I addressed to your cousin, 

was not delivered. Though briefly, I ans'1 red every question. 

2, I aeo all is up with Lodovico (Togiaci). Invite hin to 

read something. If he refuses you have done your duty at 
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least. Don't worry, but transfer your attention to the 

others. 3.1 am glad you are well. Don't Work too hard 

until your stomach is entirely healthy. 

Letter 394 to Giacomo Zilioli Verona, 20th March 1427 

1. As coon as I got your letter, I interceded with Galeotto 

Malaspina, the designated podesta of Nonantula, for Gentile. 

He said he wished to obey the marquis, who had written him 

about the matter, and please you; but he had already ap. " 

pointed someone else. If the latter changes his mind, he 

will accept Gentile. 2. We are all well, and the boys are 

working bard. Antonio (da Dreacia) sends his respects. 

Letter 395 to Marsotto Verona, lot April [1427] 

1. We have not corresponded for a long time, but I have 

been busy with my work and fanily, you with affairs of state. 

2. The Servius you are copying will reflect glory on you, 

as did the statue of Minerva on Phidias. I know Ziliolits 

generosity toot', and in serving him you will be doing yours 

self a favour. Besides, the first fruits of the Servius 

have been promLced to me, so do not fail me or yourself. 

3. I cannot wrest my Homer from the harpies, so do what 

you can to help. 4.1 shall send the Rag uulae you asked for 

when I find a reliable courier. S. My'rcgards to Leonardo 

Brunt, Uiccolö tiiccoli (to whom I have written two letters) 

and Ambrogio (Traversari). Ask the latter if Lactantius' 

De Ira dei and Do honinis formationo aro there,, 
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1. Homer (ceo. 3): Cf. Letter 4O8. 

2. Regulao (sec. W Cf. Lotter 373. 

Letter 396 to Giovanni Boecolo Verona, lot April 1427 

1. I had thought of deploring the ill luck that prevented 

us meting, but I do not wish our friendship to start with 

a bad omen. 2. When ©artolonco (Casciotto) said you were 

coming, I almost seemed already to know you. Please return 

the affection I offer you. 3. I would like a favour. Marco 

Caznpesano, who bears this letter, gras a pupil of nine. lie 

wishes to visit Rome, and is setting oft for the Curia. 

Please help hin. This will please oe, for it will be 

known that a great man such as you has helped me. 

1. Giovanni 5osculo, a Florentine living in Rome at this 
time. In 1423, he had loctured on i. "a at Bologna and in 
1424-2S was vice-rector of the "citramontani", i. e. the 
students who came from beyond the Alps. 

2. Bartolomeo Casciotto (sec. 2)e A pupil of Guarino's 
from Florence. lie wont with Cuarino to Ferrara, and there 
composed a panegyric on Leonello d'Este, an epitaph for 
Niccolb III, and many other works, both in Latin and 
Italian. 

Letter 397 to Uiccofo (Uiccoli) Verona, 1st April [14271 

1. I have written you several timou, but got no answer. 

I expect you have been busy. 2. I do not wish our friend. 

ship, like inferior wine, to get sour with time. 3. Please 

welcome this young student, Marco Canposano, into your circle. 

fie is on his way to Rome. 

(Traverzari). 

4. P. S. Command m® to Arabrogio 

ýý 
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Letter 398 to Mariotto [Verona, Ist April 1427] 

1. My one time student boarder, Marco Campesano, is coming 

to see Florence. Please show him the many points of interest. 

2. Discuss me as you are doing so. 3. Coz end me to Leonardo 

Bruns. 

Letter 3399 to Giacomo Zilioli Verona, 3rd April [1427] 

Z. Your last letter vas another prodf of your kindness. In- 

stead of blal, ing me for bothering you, you excuse yourself 

for not writing sooner. Ito yonder you are your piince's favour- 

ite. I take conceit of xrself to know that you admire r. j 

vor::. 2. I give your boys all the care I can. 3. I have 

spurred Mariotto one as you bid. U. I wrote back about 

Gentile. 5" I sent good vine plants to Melara. Gentile 

(sec. 4)t Ct. Letter 394+. 

Letter 400 to Giacomo Zilioli Verona, 27th April (1427) 

1. Today Tadea received your mother's gift, which I shall 

regard as made to all of use I can never adequately repay 

your kindness. 2.1 am afraid your regal gift of euch a 

big fish will make Lent staj with us. It was being starved 

out, and Fabius, Lentulus, Cicero, Porus and Hacrobiun were 

going too. Nov they Viil stay. But reinforcements are 

ready in Viteliius, Porcius Cato, the eons of Capella, the 

priests of Cybele, and Perdiccas. 
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